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In R»\oll Against

British Rulr

Legislature Receives Report

of Special Auditors Ap-

pointed to Investigate

Provincial Accounts

FINANCES OF
LAND PROJECTS

Lack of Vigorous Policy in

Selling University Endow-

ment Lands by Unit

Plan Is Criticized

'pIIE report of the auditors who
1 made the special audit and in-

vestigated the financial transactions

of the province, following the tak-

ing over of the administration of

affairs by the present Government,

was tabled in Uie House yesterday

by the Minister of Finance.

T»Us report of Messrs. Helliwell,

Maclachlan St Co.. It Is set out in

the document, had for Its object

determination of the true position

of the province -and the investiga-

tion of the position of affairs of

various particular projects.

Among the matters dealt with in

the report, in addition to those re-

ported upon In the earlier Interim

report, are the following:

BALANCE SHEET
The opinion is that only such as-

sets should be Included therein as

represent actual cash outlay and
such as are represented by amounts
which may reasonably be considered

to be receivable In cash by the prov-

ince along with the funds on hand
at the date of the balance sheet.

This would necessitate the elim-

ination oi such assets as:

Capital values placed on annual
grants and subsidies receivable from
the Dominion of Canada. $14,776.-

333.40.

Cash grants to railway companies

lands turned to the province.

11,509.114.73

The auditors' remark thereon

Is. "If it is permissible to capi-

talize items such as the forego-

ing, it might also be permissible

to capitalize values in respect to

Continued nn Pace 20, Column 4

)\ onion III oker Is

Sentenced I pon
Larceny Charge

NEW YORK. March If.— Miss
Margaret E. MeCann, who was the

first woman to become a broker in

Wall Btreet. was today sentenced
by Judge Otto A. Rosalsky In gen-
eral sessions to an Indeterminate
term of not more than three years

in the penitentiary. She was con-
victed of grand larceny on March
12. in connection with the failure

last Pall or her rirm. with liabilities

reported to be more than $450,000

Seventy -Six Dead
intl Many In jttn ><l

In Theatre hire

I

OF MEASURE

Mr. Twigg's Bill for Recog-

nition of Chiropractic and

Drugless Practitioners

Killed by Ruling

M Ml \ I M \ i.AMHII
Indian revolutionist and raxtlr. who.
with »r>rni, volunteers, la engaard on
a dramatic march to Jalapur to open
a rampalin of cl\il disobedience to thr

British (iovernment.

MANY PRECEDENTS
CITED BY SPEAKER

Point of Order Sustained,

as Trenching on Action

Already Approved by

Legislature

OKIO. March 20.- Dis-

patches to the Rengo
News Agency today said

seventy-six persons
known dead, sixteen

missing and scores lnjun-.t

when fire destroyed a moving
picture theatre at Klrln.

Manchuria.
The fire, caused by the ex-

plosion of films, occurred

Tuesday night. All the vic-

tims were believed to have
been Chinese, including the

relatives of several prominent
oilicials.

SETTLERS 18

Motion to Make Investiga-

tion Is Formally Adopt-

ed by L e g i s 1 1 1 1 1 r e

After Long Debate

IS LIKELY TO

E

i

British Vessel Chief Capi-

lano Is Taken by U.S.

Guards in Straits of

Juan de Fuca

INTRICATE LEGAL
POINTS CREATED

Colonist
lower

Thursday* March 20

THE WEATHKR
Victoria and Vicinity—Light to

moderate winds; generally fair, with
xrott at night.

Sun Rise<s: 8:1« o'clock.

Sun Sets: 6:24 o'clock.

Illgli Tide: 5:11 a.m.. M feet.

Low Tide: 1:50 p.m. 2.7 feet.

The /VeD>,

Mr Speaker Jones rules out of

order bill to Incorporate drugless
healers, removing them from
Jurisdiction of medical profes-
sion.

University inquiry ordered to de-
termine relations between Gov-
ernment and University of

British Columbia.
Dominion. Imperial and Foreign

—

Death of Earl Balfour draws
tributes to his memory from
King and Queen and from all

countries.
Premier MacOonald and M Arts-

tide Brland hold hurried meeting
and surprise is now expected

British - Canadian ship selsure
by United States likely to lead
to International complications

Suggestion made that United
S'ates reciprocates by aiding
Canada protect itself from
United States smugglers of

• Associated Prcu>

SEATTLE. March 19 -The Cana-

dian-American freighter Chief Capl-

lano, seized In the Strait of Juan de

Fuca by Deputy United States Mar-
shal A. B McDonald early today,

had another $100,000 Hen placed

against her as she lay In Port

Townsend Harbor late today.

Dant Sc Russell. Inc.. Portland.

Tr shlppirt Trh~ had the original

seiaure order against the British
company, added the $100,000 lien on
the ship after it was brought into

the United States port. The original

seizure order was Issued after the
Portland Company had been at-
tempting to collect $20,000 for loss

I of cargo when the freighter Chief

j

Maqullla, another Canadian-Ameri-
can boat, bound from Vancouver to

the Orient, foundered off the
Aleutian Islands December 1. 1928

IN U.S. PORT
The Capllano was brought Into

the United States port by a coast

guard cutter today after she was
forced into American water by ad-
verse currents while she was out-

bound from Vancouver with a load

of wheat. United States Marshal
E. B Benn said he had been at-

tempting to seize one of the Cana-
dian-American freighters for some
time but that they previously had

Continued on Page 20. Column 3

Son ih African

Senator Fined

For Assault ing

(Canadian Press Cable vm Reutar'sl

CAPETOWN. 8outh Africa, March
19 —A vast crowd packed the court

j

room and corridors here today when
'the assault charge laid by Mr John

(

Warwick, member of the Legislature,

against Senator Thomas Boydell.

was given Its final hearing The
charge against Senator Boydell.

who was formerly Minister of Labor
in the Union Oovernment. was re-

duced to one of common assault,

and he was fined £10 ($50>

The case was the sequel to a bout
of fisticuffs between the two men
which claimed a public meeting at
which speeches of exceptional bitter-

ness were delivered. The personal
fuel between the Senator and Mr
Warwick dates back about two years.

HE drugless practitioners have

lost their fight for legal recog-

nition by the Legislature this year.

In a written decision handed down

in the House yesterday, on a point

of order raised by Mr A. M. Man-

son. K.C. (Liberal. Omineca>. Mr.

Speuker J. W Jones ruled that the

proposed public bill <No. 67). an Act

Respecting Chiropractors and Drug-
less Practitioners, was not in order,

and should not be allowed to

proceed.
Mr. Speaker referred to a rule

laid down in May. thirteenth edi-

tion, page 292. which states that no
question or bill shall be offered that

is substantially the same as the one
on which the Judgment of the mem-
bers of the House has already been
expressed In the current session. He
quoted decisions of previous Speak-
ers of the Legislature, which sup-
ported the principle that the same
quest' on cannot be proposed twice

duiins 'he same session.

"There Is no doubt that. In

many respects, the proposed pub-
lic bill i No. 67* is substantially

the same as the private bill (No.

54 > in respect of which the Judg-
ment of the House has already

been expressed this session," Mr.

Speaker declared.

THE DECISION
The decision of Mr Speaker Jones

Is as follows:

"On March 18. the .fourth member
for Victoria asked for leave to in-

troduce Bill No. 67, Intituled 'An
Act Respecting Chiropractors and
Drugless Practitioners' (hereinafter

referred to as Public B1U No 67 >.

The member for Omineca rose to a

point of order on the main ground
that the proposed bill was similar In

many respects to a private bill

(No. 54 >. Intituled 'An Act Respect-
ing the Practice of Drugless Physi-
cians' (hereinafter referred to as

the Private Bill No. 54 » which had

2. Column 3

DISCUSSION WANDERS
INTO PAST PROMISES

Responsibility f o r Immi-

grants Placed Upon Prov-

inces by Government

From Now On

PROTEST MADE ON
IMMIGRATION AID

Great Dust
Storm Hides

U.S. Cities
• Associated Press)

SPOKANE. Wash.. March 19. —
The worst duststorm since 1912
swept over the Inland Empire today,
doing some damage In this great
belt, and shrouding most Eastern
Washington and North Idaho cities

in yellow muri:.

Most points reported the dust was
rising chiefly from summerfallow
and that Spring wheat seeding was
not sufficiently advanced to make
any great wheat lasses possible.

In Spokane It was impossible to
see as far as a city block ahead.
Many motorists turned on their
lights at noon. In a vain attempt
to pierce the dust flung by a high
wind Pilot ' SUri" Davidson, of
the Varney Air Mail Lines, Hew his
plane here from Pasco, reporting
that he could not. see the ground
most of the way
Moscow. Wallace and Sand Point.

Idaho, reported the storm, as did
Odessa. Wenatchee. Harrington and
Rlt7.vllle. Wash Farm work near
these latter towns was halted

(Canadian Press)

OTTAWA. March 19—The steps

taken by the Dominion Oovernment

in inviting the provinces to assume

a larger share of responsibility In

Immigration matters was laid be-

fore the House of Commons this

afternoon by Hon. Charles Stewart,

acting Minister of Immigration. He
explained that his deputy was tak-

ing up the proposal with the Indi-

vidual provtnes. The new plans
were dependent on the House rati

fylng the agreements by which the

provinces of the West get back
their Crown lands and other natural

resources.

The statement of Mr. Stewart
came during a debate on a resolu-

tion offered by Mr. T. E. Donnelly
(Liberal, Willow Bunch), which if

carried will place the House on rec-

ord as opposed to any assisted im-
migration "except rs so faf as

financial assistance is at present

being extended to female domes-
tics." The debate on the resolution

was adjourned at 6 o'clock, when
the House rose.

OUT OF ORDER
An amendment of Mr. D. F. Kell-

ner <U.F.A. Athabasca >. would
have gone farther and made any
company or organization bringing
In Immigrants deposit $1,000 with
the province for each immigrant as

a guarantee against becoming a

Continued on Page 2, Column 4

Endowment Lands Manage-

ment Proves Chief Point

in Dispute Between

Parties

E7 ARLY yesterday afternoon, after

E. continued debate which occu-

pied most of the forenoon session,

the Legislature endorsed the motion

favoring the appointment of a

royal commission to Investigate the
|

relations of the University of Brit-

ish Columbia to the Oovernment.
The debate was closed by the Min-
ister without portfolio, who con-
tended that the Opposition would
be well advised to assist the Oov-
ernment In the placing of University
Endowment Lands upon the proper
basis.

Hon. W. A McKenzie said there
had been more abuse heaped upon
Mr. A. N. Daykin than he had heard
for many years in the House. In re-
ferring to men who were doing an
Important duty. It appeared from
the remarks of Mr Manson that he
had "spent many hours with his
client. Major MacPherson."

Mr. Manson asked retraction of
the word "client," as he was not his
client.

Mr. McKenzie contended that the
Liberal Government had made a
political football of the university.

Mr Manson said this was abso-
lutely false

Mr McKenzie recalled the fact
that the Liberal Oovernment had
provided for a loan of $3,000,000 for
the university lands, but nothing
was done until November 23, 1920.
uhrn Mr. Pattullo announced that
kfUBi ^he election, which came on
In December. 1920. that he had
pledged himself to float a loan. Did
this look like using the matter In
politics, asked Mr. McKenzie.
Mr McKenzie proceeded to quote

the utterances of Liberal politicians.

Continued on Page 2, Column 5

— STATESMAN

or

Asks U.S. to Reciprocate

With hi u s to /'/// Stop /r>

' Smuggling Int" Dominion

O

oevera 1 Witnesses Tell of

Their Dealings With

Firm of Solloway,

Mills & Co.

5porf«

Trail defeats Porth Arthur in first

game of Western Allan Cup
finals

NHL play-offs will start tonight
with three games. Maroons and
Bruins to tangle In feature tilt

at Montreal
Oregon Aggies will have star line-
up at swimming gala against
civstal Oarden Swimming Club
at Oarden here Saturday.

Adanacs to oppose Capitals in
game of British Columbia

s-nlor "A" hoop play-offs here

Lord Dfirl i tt Opt* Kses Abolition at

Death Penult \ in Britain

n» TllOMA» T CHAMPION

Canadian Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON. March 19 - Lord Darling, who in hLs twenty-six years

as a High Court Judge has tried many notorious murderers,
added his voice today to the considerable number of expert

witnesses who favor retention of the death penalty.

He was giving evidence before the committee of the House of

Commons ccnsldrlng the matter, and even on such a grim subject
could not deny himself the opportunity for the exercise of his wit,

a wit which helped make him famous in his days on the bench.

"I don't think a man who killed his wife would kill anyone else

.; you let him free." said Lord Darting: "certainly not until he
took another wife, and that one might not provoke him as much
as the first."

Lord Darling felt that knowledge that a person bi likely to be
hanged for committing murder had an undoubted deterrent effect

"I say after years of consideration that with all our checks and
safeguards It is impossible in England for an innocent man to
be hanged." he added

Asked about the trial and sentencing of women. Lord Darling
said it was not pleasant to try a woman for any crime, but women,
he remarked, had committed the most deliberate murders, usually
by poisons

In these circumstances I am unable to find anv rea.cn why a
lan should hot be executed as well as a man." he continued

CROSS-EXAMINATION
IS PENETRATING

CALOARY. Alta . March 19 —Evi-

dence of witnesses who were clients

of the brokerage company, some of

whom were closed out with losses

and others with gains, was given In

this afternoon's session of the pre-

liminary hearing of I W C. Sollo-

way and Harvey Mills, officials of

Solloway, Mills & Co.. on a charge
of conspiracy to defraud the public
Operations of the Calgary Stock

i
Exchange entered the proceedings,
when Mr Harold W Riley, presi-

dent, was called. He was still on
the stand when court adjourned and
will give further evidence tomorrow
Altogether ten witnesses were heard
by the court

STOCK Dl \l

Examination of Mr John Wind-
sor, first witness to be called upon
Continued on Page 2. Column 4

Po/zr Of fers

Prayers for
Persecute I

• Associated Press 1

VATICAN CITY. March 19. —
Roman Catholics throughout the
world, led by Pope Pius XI. today
united in a great spiritual protest
against antlrellglous persecution In

Soviet Russia.
Pope Plus himself presided at an

Intercessory mass In St. Peter's
Basilica before a huge congregation
of 70,000 persons.
8onorous Slavonic canticles chant-

ed by a specially composed choir
of Slavic ecclesiastics and semi-
narians alternated with the more
sombre music sung by the non-
Russians at the solemn mass.

Representatives of the people for

whom he prayed accompanied the
Pontiff with their own strangely
thrilling music, virtually turning St
Peter's Into a Russian national
cathedral for the occasion.

The Pope enunciated the Nicene
Creed In a clear voice heard many
yards away, and made his ritual

of protest most distinct

his seventy-two years, the Pope
seemed In vigorous health and
stayed through the long service He
was wildly cheered upon his

entrance and exit by the con-
gregation.

TTAWA, March 19.—Claiming; that the reorganization of the

Department of National Revenue was a farce and that

Hon. W. D. Euler has allowed the Canadian Customs Pre-

ventive Service to be filled up with hundreds of Incompetent and
frequently dishonest "party heelers," Mr. R. Percy 8parks. promi-

nent in the 1926 Customs probe, has written an open letter to the

Prime Minister suggesting that advantage be taken to the present

opportunity to make a reciprocal tieaty with the United States

that would greatly curtail the contraband trade in silks, ciga-

rettes and other commodities.

Mr Sparks, who has long been
energetic In behalf of Canadian
manufacturers In connection with
the suppression of smuggling, stales

that the United States evidently
was willing to go a long way to

obtain the consent of the Canadian
Oovernment to refuse clearances of

liquor to the neighboring Republic
and advantage should be taken of

their repeated offers of reciprocal

legislation.

KILLED WITH HEELERS
Mr Sparks charges that Mr

Mr Euler allowed the Department
of National Revenues Preventive
Service to be filled up with hun-
dreds of incompetent and frequently
dishonest party heelers." I do not
believe that Mr. Euler accepted
willingly the staff that was foisted

Continued on Page 2. Column 5

Reds Alleged to

At I '/« A ( In/ i t lies

In Berlin ( ity

(Associated Press

•

BERLIN, March 19. -Communists
were charged today with attacks on
church edifices in Berlin during the
night .

A Protestant church in North I

Berlin had a large Illuminated Bible

text over the door smashed. A
Roman Catholic church was daubed
with huge red paint inscriptions

dWidtlH religion

It was said here in dispatcher

from Moscow that the anti-religious 1

Despite campaign would be extended to

Sudden Meeting of Mr. Mac-

Donald and M. Briand

Believed to Have Un-

expected Results

NEW MOVEMENT IS

\PP ARENTLY AFOOT

QUEEN BK O.MES WORSE

ROME. March 18 —Queen Vic-
toria of Sweden, who has been
seriously 111 here for some time, was
somewhat worse today.

North America.

PREMIER REPORTS

PARI8. March 19 — Premier Tar-
dleu. who spent last week-end at the

naval conference in London, made
a full report of the state of the
negotiations to the Cabinet today
The ministers gave full approval

of the work of the French
tlon

\ anconrer Keeps
lis ISa tat l)av;

105 \ ears Old

VANCOUVER. Wash. March 19 —
Today U Vancouver a birthday. The
city Is 105 years old and celebrations
were held by the high school and
the Vancouver Historical Society
quietly, as befits the age
The first British flag, raided Ml

years ago over trie Hudson's Bay
trading post here, was displayed at

the Vancouver Hlatorlcal Society'!

Gandhi Warn* \ olnntoers Tn€
I it :ht in tin I < / n / asl

Associated Press

i

HORSAD. Bombay. India. March 19 Mahatma Oandhl Indian
Nationalist leader, today replied to the Oovernment's arrest

of his lieutenant. Vallbhal Patel. for making a speech at Raas.

bv himself delivering a public address there No effort was mad-
to arrest Oandhi. although a prohibitory order against Nationalist

*peerhe* had been issued, to run for a month, beginning March 7.

Thus far it had been enforced only against Patel.

In hit speech today the Mahatma urged the town to send
500 \olunteers to take part in the campaign of civil disobedience

He said this would constitute a most effective answer to the Gov-
ernments action in arresting Patel.

He added that he had been told that If he manufactured salt

from sea water when he gets to Jalalpur. It would be snatched
from his hands He said he could not see how the Oovernment
could do this, weak though he was.

He warned volunteers that they would have to fight to the last

and he said they would be treated unmercifully if they were ar-
rested and sent to prison.

Thus far Oandhl has persuaded more than a hundred officials to
resign their place* in twenty-five villages cf th* Kalra district

'Associated Press >

LONDON, March 19— Indication

that a way has been found to break

the Franco-Italian deadlock over

naval parity, a deadlock which

threatened the very life of the Five-

Power Naval Conference here, was
seen tonight In a surprise meeting

between Right Hon Ramsay Mac-
Donald, Prime Minister of Oreat

Britain, and M Aristlde Brland

Foreign Mintster of France.

The two talked at French head-

quarters In the Hotel Carlton. Their

conversations lasted two and a half
hours, and after It. M Brland said:
"We have been talking about

means to bring the conference to a

successful conclusion and we are
going to apply those means as
quickly a* possible

Ht'RRIED MEETING
This afternoon M Brland had In-

formed Mr MacDonald that he was
going to Paris tomorrow for a con-
ference .with Premier Andre Tar-
dleu and would return with the
French Premier when the latter

came here for the week-end Mr
MacDonald then telephoned M
Brland and requested an Interview
hurrying to the hotel accompanied
by his daughter Miss Ishbel
That the conference proved un-

;
expectedly important was shown
by the fact that Miss MacDonald

: obviously had been expecting a
quick termination of the conversa-
tion, as she waited for her fatheT

a

LIES DEAD

Earl Balfour, Last of Vic-

torian Ministers, Dies at

Brother's Home at

Woking

KING AND QUEEN IN

RANKS OF MOURNERS

Many Notable Tributes Paid

to Memory of One of

British Empire's Most

Famous Men

• Associated Press)

TOKINO. Surrey. Eng. Marrh
19 -Lord Balfour died today

in a room of his brother's house

looking out to the peaceful English

countryside he so much loved He
was former Prime Minister of Oreat

Britain and one of the last Minis-

ters of Queen Victoria's reign

IIIH LAST ACT
His last act was characteristic of

his whole life Sending for his man
servant. James Coltman. who had
been In his service for thirty years.

Lord Balfour took him by the liand
and said

:

"Goodbye. James. Thank you very
much for all you have done for
me."
Today all the chief public figures

of England, headed by King George,
united to pay tribute to the man
who In the rough and tumble of

political life—and none was a more
doughty fighter than he—never lost

his perfect courtesy or that philo-
sophic calm reflected in his numer-
ous speeches and writings.

The House of Commons adjourned
for the day out of respect to his
memory, but perhaps the tributes

which the dead statesman himself
would have preferred most have
come from the man and woman In

the street.

"WAS A GENTLEMAN
"He was a gentleman," ts the

phrase which was on tens of thou-
sands of lips today. The Briton
knows no higher pralss.
' One man felt particularly sad at

hearing of Lord Balfour's death. He
Is Dr. Chalm Wetzmann. world

Continued on Page 28. Column 2

Mil I.I' ,fN III

B.C. TALK III

C o n s i d e rable Discussion

Takes Place on Protec-

tion and Resolution

Is Passed

B.C. BUYS MUCH
LAMB AND MUTTON

DFFENCE RES IS

WASHINGTON. March 19 The
defence of Mr Edward L Doheny

' to a charge of bribery in connection

with the Elk Mill* Oil Reserve lease,

concluded presenutlcn of testl-

and rested Its raw today.

KAMLOOPS. March 19 -The con-

sumption of lamb and mutton In

British Columbia Is twelve and one-

half pounds per capita, as compared

with six pounds per raplta for the

whole of Canada, it was revealed

in the annual address of President

William Harrison of the British

Columbia Sheep Breeders Associa-

tion to the annual meeting of that,

body here
While last year could not. be

termed a bonanza year. Mr Harri-

son said, things might have been

worse. Wool shipments had In-

creased from 343.742 pounds to 44J1.-

749 pounds The sheep population

of the province had Increased from
170.255 to 205.532 head Foreign

importations, however, were still

very large, amounting to $800 00(1

last year. He urged more orderlv

marketing to meet thU competition

The association will join the

British Columbia Co-op*raUve Con-
ference.

< ontinued on Page 2, Column 7

/ fit ill Out \ I'm

I jhui Siher Ore

(AaaorlaleO Pre««

WASHINGTON. March 19 A
duty of 30 cents an ounce on uvei

contained In stiver-bearing ore now
on the free list, was voted tonight

by the Senate, fifty-five to twelve.

The proposal wai offered by Sen-
ator Plttman. Democrat, who said

the silver industry ii the UniUd
States was In a serious plight.

Senator Plttman said if the prtcn

of silver were Increased, the prin-

cipal burden would fall on pur-

chasers of sterling silverware and
the motion picture Industry.
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...at a special price!

CH \RMI.V. new ttttft ojK-ni

pump vMtlt Cuban ImmIi and

turned soles . . . modeled on
lines of classic simplicity and tfracc

. . . and offering a substan-

tial saving at

$9

CATHCART'S
K'OH Douglas Phone 1125

QUENCH HOPE

FOR PASSAGE

OF MEASURE

Hundred Years*

Trial I A

Rexall Preparations
K»l»ll kiid t'urtlfll i»i»aratlum utr fi## '<

deception and If rial buy tham «t tha Ra*all Btora

you ara SrSt—ISR oy UM MMl OuimUM M »lll

par rou in aatiafaatloo »• well »i in dollari and
Nnli to patronlM tha Rvxall Stora. whara you will

And courtaout traatmant. wrll-kapt and roo»pliie

aloeka and lha lowait poaalbl* prlcaa. conalatant
with ajualliy

mlr*t (m Anu*anr*mrat* »l Our On* <>nl s»lr

THE OWL DRUG CO., LTD.

Vegetable Seeds Plant Now
N WONDVR PEAS- BNOUSH »R<

rRKNCH SCARLET RUNNERS
zers poi.ta ma peas am

>

.AD

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel IIS '.n Tataa Blr».»

Would Abolish

Old !*iivilege

For Diplomats

WASHINGTON. March 19. — A
bill to strip fuielgn diplomats of

their Immunity under American law
was introduced today by Senator
McKellar. Democrat, Tennessee
while police officials were Investigat-

ing the latest Instance of Injury to

a Washingtonlan by a diplomat-
driven automobile.

•.Norm h hwk moi d i r

PHILADELPHIA, March 19. —
Four men today held up a branch
of the Corn Exchange National
Bank and Trust Company In Frank

-

ford section, tied the assistant man-
ager and a women employee with
adhesive tape, and escaped with
approximately $10,000.

been reported upon .iflvrr.sely by the

8elect Standing Committee on
tending Orders and Private Bills,

whereupon I reserved my decision

"I find thai M » matter of fact.

Private Bill No 54. atoovs mentioned,
was, In the usual course, referred to

the said committee, and that on
February 21 such committee re-

ported as follow*

:

Report No. fl.

Legislative OOWitjM Room.
February 21. 1930

Mr Speaker:
Your Select Standing Com-

mittee on Standing Orders and
Private Bills begs leave to report
as follows:

That the preamble of the un-
dermentioned bill has not been
proved.
That the petitioners did not

present any evidence that would
enable your committee to form
any opinion as to the desirability

of granting the prayer of the said

petition.

Bill <No. 54). intituled "An Act
Respecting the Practice of Drug-
less Physicians."

Your committee recommends
that the bill be not allowed to

rial tntposei
For Prohibition

WASHINGTON MrtD'i 19 I'm
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i noi row with Mr. Daniel C ppM
a former commissioner of Internal
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Asks ILS. to Reciprocate

With Laws to Put Stop to

Smufiglinf! Into Dominion
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him by job hunting politicians. I
^ UnllPd St»tM lnr sn™*R lln« *

writes Mr Sparks, "but he Is subject
to the severest criticism for accept

-

i
>•

Ing dictation from these whom it

w,..s evldrn- had lutli- Intel e ' In

protecting the revenues of Canada.
Such an organization as we have

at present is wholly incapable,
under present conditions of dealing
with the situation on the border."

In stressing the need for recipro-
cal arrangements with the United
8tates to suppress smuggling. Mr
Sparks points out that while a cer

lluuoi I

ii gain/.'

unscrup

hDiugnt int.'

gangs of desp
>us men who

l \ 1M

: at >•

found
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HIM'.

WITH QJENIS

HEARD ABOUT

tain amount of smuggling has gone i vent smuggling from Canada
on for many years, there were two
special reasons for the Intolerable
situation which develop**! about
1922 "Both reasons apply at this
particular time," he writes. "It will

be recalled that in 1921 there was
a collapse In commodity prices, re-
sulting in severe business depression.
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glass of water starts each vigor-

ous, fruitful day.

UNO prevents unsuspected con-
stipation, tones up the system
and insures internal cleanlin<

There Is No Substitute For ENO

ENOS
FRUIT SALT

Prepared only by J C F.no Limited.

Sale* Representatives foe North America
HaroM F. Ritchie ft Co Ltd., 10 18 WcCaul Street.
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Chairman

and that on February 27 such re-

port was adopted by the House
FOR SAME CLASS

"Upon perusal of both bills it

appears that while the Public BUI
• No. 87) proposes to deal In a some-
what different way with tlie prac-
tice of what are there called drug-
less practitioners than what was
contemplated In the Private Bill

• No. &4». and also provides for

chiropractors, it does at the same
time purport to legislate for the
same class of persons which the said
Private Bill (No. 54) was Intended
to affect.

"With reference to the general
principle affecting this question. I

can do no better than to quote the
rule as laid down in May. Thir-
teenth Edition, pago 292:

"It Is the rule In both Houses
which || essential to the due per-
formance of their duties, that no
question or bill shall be offered
that is substantially the same as
one on which their Judgment has
already been expressed in the
current session." »
"For examples of this, see May.

pagea 295 and 667; Bournot, pages
328. 329 and 330. where, after treat-
ing of examples of evasions of the
rule, it is stated: 'Such motions,
however, must be very carefully
considered In order to guard against
the palpable violation of a whole-
some rule.'

"It is laid down in May, Thir-
teenth Edition, on page 667. that
a bill begun as a private bill can-
not be taken up and proceeded with
as a public bill.'

"And see the decision of Mr
Speaker Hlgglns, Speaker:,

1

Deci-
sions, page 35:

"Adverting to the general prin-
ciple that the same question cannot
be proposed twice during the same
session, there have been many de-
cisions of Speakers of this House.
Sec decision of Mr Speaker Wil-
liams, Speakers' Decisions, page 95,
where he ruled a bill out of order
on the ground that the House had
already expressed its opinion on the
subject during the then present
session. 8ee also his decision tsame
page) upon a motion. Also the de-
cision of Mr. Speaker Mara, pages
96 and 100; Mr. Speaker Hlggins.
pages 96 and 99; Mr. Speaker
Pooley. pages 97 and 101; Mr.
Speaker Booth, page 98 See also
Rule 47 (Rules and Orders).
"There Is no doubt that, in many

respects, the proposed Public Bill
'No. 67) Is substantially the same as
the Private Bill (No 54 1 in respect
of which the Judgment of the House
has already been expressed this
session

"In these circumstances and in
view of the authorities above men-
tioned. I am of opinion that the
proposed Public Bill (No. 67 1 Is not
in order, and should not be allowed
to proceed: and I so rule."

Manitoba Plans
To FoiIon Ideas
t '/ ^usiati li* n an

WINNIPEO. March 19—Mani-
tobas Government, is taking steps
to emulate Saskatchewan In the
mntter of providing cancer treat-
ment for all classes of citizens.
A bill will be brought down

shortly. It was learned todav. to in-
corporate a cancer Institute in the
province. The necessary legislation
Is bring drafted and will be intro-
duced In the House by Dr. E. W.
Montgomery. Minister of Health and
Public Welfare.

It Ls proposed to make t he Radium
Institute of Manitoba an independ-
ent body, representing the province
to the same degree as the university
or medical college The bill will
provide for a bond issue of $100,000
fcr the purchase of radium.

"Many manufacturers and deal-
ers in Canada lost heavily and
turned to the Illegitimate business
of smuggling merchandise Into
Canada, or Uadlng In smuggled
goods. In an attempt to recoup the
losses which Uiey had sustained.
"The recent collapse in the stock

market has involved many business
firms There has also recently been
a definite decline In commodity
prices, and tjie temptation to enter
into a dishonest business where
large profits are possible is the same
today as it was in 1922.

"The other reason which led to
the building up of a huge smuggling

that, owing

INQUIRY fS

( ontlnued from Fage 1

conclusion of testimony of the chief

Crown witness. Mr. Kenneth A.

Morrison. C.A.. Wednesday morning,
was continued after the-tioon recess.

Buying and selling orders for May
1. June 8. June 19 and August 13

were entered into the case, being

obtained for the Crown by the de- organlzaUon in 1922

fence. These were entered in Uie

exhibit containing the documents
! relative to transactions between wit-

|
ness and the company.
Witness was shown four buying

orders for Mill City stock, dated

June 8. 1929. and one selling order

for 950 shares of the same stock

dated June 19. These he Identified

as well as three buying orders for

Okaita preferred stock on May 1.

He stated that he ordered the com-
pany to buy nine shares of Okaita

preferred on May 1 and 800 Mill

City shares on June 8

( ROSS-EXAMINED
Mr. McOillvray, in his cross-ex-

amination, brought out that the net

result of the transactions was that

witness paid $920 into Uie company
and received $2,330. with $2,000 writ-

ten off as bad debus, making out

that the witness received $4,360 for

a payment of $920. Witness did not

deny the statement.

He was asked by the defence IX

he was not sold out on August 13.

Witness replied that he did not

know definitely, but was of the

potnlon that it wa» about June 19.

the major part of It at least. He
said that he went back to the com-
pany next day to receive the $7,000

he was supposed to receive as a

result of the selling out of his ac-

count and found that there was a

debit balance. He thought that

there was some mistake on the part

of some bookkeeper.

Witness said that he was later

called upon for more margin, but

to see Mr. Matthews, the

to see if there had not

been some mistake in his account.

Mr. Matthews had gone to Europe

< ontlnued from Page 1

An interruption by Dr. Sutherland
called for a statement from the

Minister that Dr. Sutherland was
not in a position to criticize after

having let a most disgraceful con-
tract for the science building on a

cost plus 10 per cent basis.

Dr. Sutherland said he was proud
of the building, and added it was
let to a Canadian firm, and,not like

this Government did with 'the Es-

jsondale contract, to -an American
I
company.
The Minister said the head of this

company was a good Canadian.
Dr Sutherland agreed, and said

he was a fine fellow, but it was
Ameriean capital he had behind
him
A call to order by the Speaker

brought the debaters back to the

subject before the House.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Mr. McKenzle recalled the attack

made upon Mr Daykln as a poli-

tician, and yet the old Liberal Gov-
ernment appointed Mr. Balfour In

Several other witnesses were I charge of the lands and kept him

called to give evidence as to stock

transactions with the firm, mostly

on margin, and details were given

as to closing of accounts. All wit-

nesses were subjected to a

Lux,
3 pkti

Robin Hood Oats,
per pkt.

Minced Clams.
per tin

Sunflower Salmon.
per tin

Norwegian Herrings
mato Sauce.
2 tifla

15c

10c
T,

25c
Jasper Brand

berry Jam,
4-11.. tin

Pure Ri

43c

RUNS FIVE-a*4ILES IN FORTY-
FIVE MINUTES AT 70

Not many men at 38 today, espe-
cially city men. can run five miles
straight away, in any time Yet. on
September 27. 1928. Dr Rotot. O.
Jackson, at 70. did this In forty-five
minutes, before 6 a m Its only a
matter of keeping the blood nor-
mally alkaline, or non-acid, which
he does by eating alkaline Roman
Meal, the only alkal- forming grain
food, because the only food contain-
ing flax In Because of a diseased
heart, twenty years ago. Dr Jack-
on was given only four month* to
live Now he can suspend his body
between two chairs, resting on heels
and head, with 180 pounds on his
abdomen- a great feat at any age.
but at 70 marvellous' Write for
free booklet. "HOW TO KEEP
WELL, and other literature, to
ROBT O JACK8ON. HO, 315
V'ne Ave . Toronto 9. Ont . or wTlte
for free sample of Roman Meal

(Advt.)

SETTLERS TO

BE I'ltllVIIII]!

BY PROVINCE

Page 1

declared out of order by Mr.

Speaker Lemleux.
Replying to an interjection. Mr

Stewart stated that present agree-

ments of the Dominion Government
with transportation companies will

expire on May 1 These transpor-

tation company agreements" would
not be renewed and the companies
had been notified to this effect, he

said.

"Under the proposed agreement

with the provinces." Mr. Stewart

declared, "we are asking them to

assume the responsibility for saying

how many and what kind of immi-
grant they are desirous of having

and can absorb In any given year.

We will not pass into Canada people

destined to any province unless It 1s

the desire of that province to re-

ceive them.
"It is not the intention of this

Government to prevent any Indi-

vidual in the British Isles or In

Northern Europe, who is in a posi-

tion to finance his passage and who
has a reasonable sum of money In

his possession to maintain himself

when he arrives In this country,

from entering the country, unless

the provinces should say that they

are not desirous of receiving t.uch

immigrants. Under such circum-
stances we would have to debar to

that extent an individual entering

into that province."

NOT contim im; aid

Mr 8tewart continued: 'We are

not thinking of continuing any as-

sistance except that we have not

yet arrived at a definite decision as

to whether we should disconUnus
assistance to Juveniles That is the

only case In regard to which we
have not yet reached a definite de-

cision.

The Dominion Government, he
went on. Intended to continue to

lend Its auspices by way of p«.vinT

for the necessary number of officials

to control Immigration "We must
have officers at every port of entry

Into Canada." Mr 8tewart ex-

plained
The minister could not. conceive

of anv province "shutting the door"

to Immigration; but believed immi-
gration would continue In accord-

ance with the powers of absorption

by the provinces

"Listen operator, vou've already
given me three wrong numbers,

remember I m telephoning

there for three years. Mr Balfour

sold no lots. Mr. Balfour was a

party hack who had been returning

officer at the election of 1924. When
the ballots were counted on elec-

tion night many prominent Liberals

were defeated. When Mr Balfour

counted the ballots thirty days later,

they had a majority The fact was
revealed that all the voters who
were absent from the city on elec-

tion day were Liberals.

The Minister recalled the fact that

I the University construction should
j

have remained In the Department
0l Public Works. Mr. Pattullo had'
it taken under himself as Minister

of Lands, and with no engineers In

his department to advise him, he

had to get advice from the engineers

of the Public Works Department.
The trouble then began and Mr.

Pattullo came to the House and
asked for $1,250,000 of overexpendl-

tures.

In 1927 with an election in sight,

Mr Pattullo announced that the

overhear! in connection with the

lands would be wiped out. and the

lands would bcfrln to pay the cost

of the buildings
When 1928 came an item of $138.-

600 was slipped into the budpet and
said It never was provided to pay
for a golf cours?. The Minister said

It was In the speech of the Minister

of Finance, but It was later struck

out.

Mr Pattullo said it was overruled

by the Government, prehaps on the

recommendation of the Minister of

Lands.
• No I cannot swallow that." re-

turned the Minister, "when the op-

portunity to spend $138,000 was to

be made possible."

Dealing with the statement of Dr.

McKechnie. as chancellor, In part

as follows:

"It is up to the Government to

complete this scheme and to pro-

vide the money for the university'."*

operating costs out of the public

funds We have always looked to

It to do this Right now we ne*d
at least $1,500,000."

easy living by smuggling liquor Into

the United States and doubled their

earnings by smuggling cigarette*

and other goods Into Canada

"These criminal gangs, as you

described them In your speech, are

still operating If the legislation

which you now propose Is passed by

the Parliament of Canada. tlM

alleged purpose of which is to pre-

to the

United States, these people will find

their occupation gone, and it Is but

natural many of them will direct all

i , r energies to the almost equally

profitable business of smuggling
goods Into Canada."

SMUGGLING OVER BORDER
Mr Sparks quotes an American

Customs officer to the effect that

Uiere has been more smuggling in

general from the United States to

Canada this year than In any year

since that particular officer was

on the border.
"There Is no use informing Uie

Canadian Customs, as they do not

seem to care." writes this officer. "I

have not seen the Canadian patrol

this Summer and I think you will

find there has' not been a single

seizure made this Summer. Out of

all the Information given the Cana-
dian Customs this year I do not

think there has been a single case

Investigated and I am sure that

cigarettes have been coming over

all Summer."

The Minister said that Dr. Mc-
Kechnie having wished into the

press, must stand by his statement
and take the criticism which would
follow.

Mr. McKenzie did not think it was
possible for a province like British

Columbia to compete with Washing-
ton State, or some of the larger ones
in expenditures upon its university

WHO WROTE RESOLUTION?
Mr lan Mackenzie described

Captain Fltzslmmons as the "nanny
goat" In bringing In this resolution.

A demand for withdrawal, said

that he would withdraw any expres-
sion that reflected upon Captain
Fitzsimmons. He. however, con-
tended the resolution was not
written by that member
Mr. Mackenzie charged that the

Minister of Education was antago-
nistic to the university, and a reso-

lution of condemnation was passed
by the student body upon him.

Hon. J Htnchllffe said he denied
absolutely he was antagonistic to

the university.

Mr. Mackenzie said 85 per cent
of the university students came
from the laboring classes.

He attacked the practice of using
interdepartmental correspondence as
was done. Now that Mr. Oliver was
dead, the Government side was even
ready to give him the honor they
did not do when he was alive.

MUCH INNUENDO
Hon R. L. Maitland. in resuming

the debate in the afternoon, com-
plimented Mr Manson on using
"good Jury stuff" He said he was
more concerned with respect to the
policy of the Minister of Education
with respect to the university. Mr
Hlnchltffe was as good a friend of
the university as there had been.
Suggestion, innuendo and attack,

tsaid Mr. Maitland, would not get
anywhere in regard to this subject.
Prof. Fletcher had made an uncalled

1

for and unprecedented attack on
the Minister of Education, but the
Minister. In the Interests of the uni-
versity, let that statement pass.

The only feature of the debate
was as to the endowment lands. The
lnnuendos of the Opposition as to
the policy of the present Govern-
ment could have nothing but the
most damaging effect
area

An Ideal

Topcoat
. . . for Spring is an easy tiling

to choose at Wilson's < > ur

selrction of the smartest styles

of the season is so large . . .

the fabrics are s,, fin* . . . the

prices so moderate that it's a

simple matter to choose exactly
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Hi TAL K OF

C1MIPEHAN0N

Continued from Page 1

The question of membership in

the Western Canada Livestock
Union was left with the directors.

DISCUSS PROTECTION
Protection for home-grown mut-

ton and lamb caused considerable
discussion and eventually a resolu-
tion was adopted requesting that
the United States tariff remain a<
at present, that no refunds be given
to packers, and that a similar tariff

be placed on New Zealand and
Australian mutton.
Mr Harrison was re - elected

j
president.

The directors will deal with the
I
registration of mirks and brands.

I requested by owners on Vancouver

I

Island, where sheep stealing has
upon the been prevalent.

Mr. J. B. Munro. Deputy Minister

Electric Washers
PHONE 8417

Come in and Look These
Washers Over.

We Will Trade in Your
Washers.

1609 DOUGLAS STREET

Roses Roses
B ( Grawa

Chotra of Fifty Varlrtlai.

Bach ,t 50c

PACIFICFEEDCOIY1PANY
•41 CORMORANT KTBEKT

He produced a plan submitted I
of Agriculture, drew attention to

twenty-three years ago. as presented
|
the importation of sheep from thr

by Mr Howe, looking to the de-
velopment of these lands. He did
not believe the Minister of Educa-
tion attempted to depreciate the
value of these lands. For himself
he did not quarrel with the plans
introduced by Mr Pattullo He did
not know that it was
go as far as he did

Old Country under the Emptif
Marketing Scheme. and urgec.

prompt action while the embargo
ws.s lifted.

The election of directors resulted

as follows: Messrs. O. Dalziel.
Denman Island; O. H. Hadwen.

to I Duncan: C E. Whitney-Griffiths.
I Metchosln; A Paterson. Ladner

W H. Hicks, Agassi* ; W. H Hawk-
shaw. Chllllwack; Dr. J. J. Glllls.

Merritt; J M Yorston. Australian
Ranch; L. Hoover, Black Pines.
Robert Heron. Cherry Creek; W
Harrison, Prltchard; W. E. Waby.
Enderby; W A Cameron. Kelowna;
Angu* Hay. Marysvllle

It was decided that directors
should be elected for a three-year
term, one-third retiring annually,
the vacancies to be filled by mem-
bers of the district represented by
he retiring directors.

Heckler 'to orator at ward meet-
ing): "Hi. do you support early

closing?"

Orator: "Certainly I do, my
friends.

"Then why don't you shut up?"
The suggestion was made in the

House by the Leader of the Opposi-
tion that the land was to be turned
over to a syndicate. It was unwar-
ranted. The Leader of the Opposi-
tion should have helped the Gov-
ernment to make the best of this
land

Mr Maitland said the word "van-
dalism" was a pet word of the
Leader of the Opposition. The Gov-
ernment had Just as high an opin-
ion of the value of the Point Orey
property as the Opposition ever had.
while he did not agree with all the
ways of carrying out the scheme, he
was in agreement with the plan of
Mr Pattullo with respect to these
lands
He said he had the statement of

Mr Daykln that he had not spent
money outside of the lands, and
charged It to the units. If the Op-
position would try to arouse more
confidence Iq the Government's ad-
ministration of these lands It would
be rendering greater service to the
province.
The motion of Captain Fitzsim-

mons carried.
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VANCOUVER. March 19
one-third of the total number of I

uctlon poultry to be sent
ada to the World's Poultry

j

In Iondon In July will be 1

nelrrted from British Columbia pens,
according to Prof E A. Lloyd.' of
the University of British Columbia.

|

secretary of the Record of Produc-
tion Association
8everal hundred birds have al- 1

ready been entered From these,
more than one hundred will be se-
lected as an exhibit from the prov-
ince In addition to these high pro- I

ductlon birds, the Dominion Oovern-
ment has taken a number of British

'

j

Columbia birds for Canada's exhibit
|

I

of types which will be shown separ-
|

ate from the production class
The Poultry Congress will be held

; * *
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British Empire lias Lost

One of Greatest Figures

By Karl Balfour s Death
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New Listings

$2,750

most ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, LlKS NKW, 5 LARGK
roonn. I'ull basement and furnace. Pretty garden

by evergreen hedge, lawns and flower beds.

Half-block from car. Sacrifice price

OAK BAY HINT. \I,<)W. FACINo PARK LIVING-ROOM,
24 x 14. open fireplace; dining-room beamed and paneled; 2 bed-

rooms, [Mitch kitchen Baatqieai and new 1 'lft
lornace, Wide veranda

«J*wj %J\J

sawicm. CLOSE IN. ONE At RK and modt.rn 5 room
bungalow; J8 fruit trees, outbuildings and chicken houses, small
(rtiita, vegetable garden, flowcri and lawna, High CJO CAA
|...s,tion. Taxes $21.00. Splendid value at 4>Oj3UU

1Y* ACRKS. ALL CULTIVATED, RICH SOIL; 14 BEARING
fruit trees, half an acre raspberries; logins, rhubarb, etc.; 4-room
dwelling, stove and open fireplace, electric light, shower balh.

Taxes $11.00. Price, 750
SID1M BY,

furnished, on terms

I ACRKS CULTIVATED LEVEL LAND AT
fenced. Well-built 4-roomed house, bathroom, city wa
light, open fireplace; «ara«e and cowshed. CO COO

sou ?£«OUU
>1«

l aves $16.00. Priced to

COLES, HOWELL & CO.
638 View St. P-imited Phone 65

,'HIGH FAIRFIELD;
I Facing South

a

I

l

l

I

I

A \ery fine resi<lence, containing eight well appointed rooms;
large handsome hall with beamed ceilinns and large open fireplace. *
lour large nice bedrooms with closets and views from every win-
dow. Comfortable den with open fireplace. Hardwood ami edfc-e

gram floors. Hot water heating. Well finished attic with space
for three good rooms. Kxtra toilet in large cement basement.
Garage. Nice garden. P.eautiful trees. Three good hits.

This handsome residence could easily be converted into suites.

All in very first-class condition.r\ I ill » * 1 » ' ' i<i ^ \ oii'iiikmi,

Kor price ami further particulars apply at this office.

Pemberton & Son
I W r r* Fort Street |

QUEENSWOOO
offers many very attractive s.tes In
natural surroundings vi»h seafrontage
commanding a magntli^ent view of
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Olrt-track motor cycle

Weak After
Operation

"I v. .is vrrv u-ral- after at. . ,r.

eranon. My nerve* were ao bad
I would »it down and cry and
my husband would not go out
and leave me alone. Now my
nerves are much better, thanks
to a booklet that was left

under the door. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound
surely put me on my feet. 1

have taken eight bottle*. My
friends tell me I look fine. My
stater has taken this medidne
too."—Mrs. Annie Walton, 67

VANCOUVER BILL

PASSES REPORT
STAGE IN HOUSE

Mr. A. M. Manson sought an
racing Ls amendment inserted in the Van-
ity couver Bill. In the House yesterday.

which would prevent the city from
defining a manufacturer This was
done In order to overcome a situa-
tion whereby the city, while limited
to $100 licence on manufacturers,
classified a boAtbulldrr under a
.separate classification, and charged
a higher licence to that calling.
Mr T H Kirk said this was not

brought into the House at the In-
stance of the city.

Mr Manson painted out that it

was really a question of the Legis-
lature enforcing its own legislation.
The amendment was defeated,

and the bill passed the report stage.

POWER TO IMPOSE
Should Fees Be Imposed for High

School

Brttlata politics lost mora than a
"Lat4MMm In the death of Lord

a personality of pecu-
liar aloofness and detachment, he
be. »"•< an -1. I union ii.io..^ .

which It is possible the full aory
of hi* Mtvloes to the British Empire
will never be written

I M SI \l. I vpi 01 MINI)
The author of "A Defence of

PhUosophic Doubt." "The Founda-
tion of Belie!. ' -Theism and Hu-
manism." was not a man who de-
pended on publicity, transparent
cleverness or political skill tor his
subtle hold on the public He was
credited with never reading a
Jatwapaper, on the principle that if

there was anything important some-
one would tell him about It, while,
if there was not, a newspaper was a
superfluity. Similarly, he cared
nothing lor the recording of his own
doings and achievements. It ls for
this reason that many of his works
may go unchronicled.

Few statesmen who have been
Prime Minister and have suffered a
crushing political defeat can re-
appear casually—and Baltour was
essentially casual—In the arena fif-

teen years later, and still draw a
crowded house. The late Earl of
Oxford and Asqulth, very much of
the statesman, left orflce and was
defeated during the World War.
returning after only a short interval
to find himself a political nonentity
devoid of all Influence In an as-
sembly where for so long he had
held a foremost place. Balfour, on
the other hand, after representing
East Manchester for twenty-one
yrars. was caught In the Liberal
avalanche of 1908. and had to find
his way back to the House of Com-
mons via a specially-vacated seat in
the City of London.
Despite this, whenever In 1921 he

chose to give an account of his
stewardship as the chief British

I
representative at the League of

I

Nations he was always listened to
:

with close attention and real pleas-
ure. There was a fascination about

I the lounging, languid figure sitting

I

unperturbed through slashing at-

I

tacks on the Government of which
he was a member, a figure that
finally rose slowly—as though un-
willingly disturbed—to the height of
its long legs, and In a few minutes
was sitting gloriously on the po-
litical fence with expectant friends
and foes alike confounded, as In the
days of the tariff reform contro-
versy, or was sticking darts of In-
claive eloquence Into the sensitive
skins of his challengers.

AN INTERRUPTION
When Balfour was roused, it was

a rash man who Interrupted him.
During one of the debates on the
attitude of the British Oovernraent
towards the League of Nations, he
was defending the Government's
policy with vigor and conviction 1

when Lord Robert Cecil, who had I

recent lv left the Government for the 1

Opposition benches, interjected one
of his frequent and heated sugges-
tions that the British Government
was not in earnest In the matter.
"There ls no occasion for my

noble friend to become so exc.ted."
came In calm and Iron leal tones
from the Government spokesman.
The House roared. Balfour was ad-
dressing his own cousin, whom he
knew to be sensitive to ridicule.
For the remainder of the evening
Lord Robert Cecil, at that time a
power with the Opposition, was
silenced

It was by such deft methods and
not by extraneous effects, that
Balfour held his place In British
politics.

A nephew of Lord Salisbury. Bal-
four was once characterised as "an
aristocrat who entered Parliament
to protect the privileges of his caste
and to taste the Joys of intellectual
mastery." Philosopher as well as
statesman. It has been said of him
that he was never so happy as
when discussing some new guess at
the nature of matter or the nature
of the soul. He was better known
for most of his life as plain Right
Hon Arthur James Balfour ihe did
not accept * title until 19221.

OFFICIAL CAREER
As First Lord of the Admiralty In

the Coalition War Cabinet < 1915-16 1 I

hePd of the British Mission to the I offlr<,
United States (1917.. British dele-

'

gale to the Versailles Peace Con-
ference 1 1919>. head of the British
delegation to the Washington Naval
Disarmament Conference • 1921

,

and to Important post bellum de-
liberations H920-21) at San Remo.
Hythe. Brussels. San Sebastian!
Rome. London. Oeneva and else-
where, he took a notable part in the
war and efforts at reconstruction,
in settling reparation, boundary,
racial, and similar problems.
During Earl Balfour's term as

First Lord of the Admiralty, the
Oermaln air raiders were most
active In their attacks on Lon-
don and English coast towns,
as a result of which he was severely
criticized Interpellated in th?
House of Commons, he admitted

papers assailed the former Prime
,

U ntatar and demanded a complets
reorganization of the Admiralty
Board Socn after, Premier As-
qulth resigned and within a fort-

night Right Hon. David Lkfd
George, at the head of a CoalltkMI
Ministry', had succeeded and named
Balfour as his Secretary of Stale
for Foreign Ail airs.

As Foreign Secretary, Balfour
went to the United States In April.

mi. at the head of the British

tUfta Commission, almost at the
|

hour the United States was de- '

claring the existence of a state of 1

war with Germany. The purpOM I

of the envoya. as well as that of
similar Allied commissions sent

{

Uk re. was to assist the United
States In determining the scope of
her co-operation with men, money
and munitions. Balfour visited

President Wilson, addressed both
houses of Congress and eloquently
pictured conditions abroad.

Balfour's skill as an International
diplomatist was shown at the peacs
table. Mr. Lloyd George was one of
"the Big Four"—the others were
Clemenceau, Wilson and Orlando

—

bu Balfour's also was a master hand
for Great Britain. China helped
the Allies In the war and yet. when

ANION YOl'Nti
aatlvr of VSInnlun Man . who afl»r

Icadlna rale* durlnc Ihr uprratlr
HI Cayant Garden, haa gained

aauch iraailnrnrr In lial> He haa l.crn

at ad t Ina* In Europe far a number of yeara.

'the Big Four" awarded Shantung,
one of China's richest provinces and
the birthplace of Confucius, to
Japan The Chinese blamed Bal-
four and declared that It bore out
what a critic had said of him:
"Charm he has in a high degree;
but It is an illusive charm. His ad-
dress is curiously winning and ap-
pealing; but politically It has no
basis in loyalty or rooted affection.
Hp smiles upon his friends and
leaves them to the wolves."

ENTERED HOUSE IN 1874

At twenty-six. In 1874—he was
born July 25. 1848—Balfour entered
the House of Commons. He had
become a recognized irhctar at
Eton and Cambridge, but appeared
to lean more to the religious and
philosophic than to the practical
and political side of life.

Everyone was surprised wh-n a
few years after his arrival at West-
minster he Joined forces with the
Conservative rebel element known
as the Fourth Party, whose other
three members were Lord Randolph
Churchill. Sir Henry Drummond
Wolff and Sir John Oorst These
men proclaimed Independence of
party ties and voted on measures
according to their merits. All of
them were brilliant debaters.

Meantime Balfour was obtaining
an Insight Into the trade of govern-
ment by acting as private secretary
to his uncle. Lord Salisbury, Secre-
tary of Foreign Affairs. In this
capacity he attended the Berlin
Congress in 1878 with his uncle and
Lord Beaconsfield and there learned
something of German diplomacy.

After the Liberals had had a long
lease of power. Balfour was ap-
pointed in 1885 a member of the
Salisbury Conservative Government
(but not of the Cabinet) as presi-
dent of the Local Government
Board. It was only a few months
until the Liberals, under Gladstone,
again threw out the Conservatives,
who. however, turned the tables on
their opponents once more In the
same year, 1886. when Balfour be-
came rirst. Secretary for Scotland,
and then Chief Secretary for Ire-
land

IRISH SECRETARY
Ireland at this time. 1887. was in

a state of chaos. The "reign of ter-

ror" was in full force. Balfour
suppressed the disorders by abolish-
ing trial by Jury.

The people of Ireland detested
the new administrator and many
were the threats against "Bloody
Balfour," but he went on until he
began to display the milder side of
his character. He evolved the plan
of compulsory land purchase for

the tenant farmers, v. h >.se rebellion
has been the outcome of many
yr-ars of rack-renting and absentee
landlordism, and he introduced a
system of light railroads to aslsst

them in disposing of their produce
A short period of quiet work as

First Lord of the Treasury ensued,
and then Balfour retired from

with his party In 1892. re-

I

malnlntr on the Opposition benches

j

until 1895.

'An action nhlch did much to

; strengthen the friendly feeling of
' the United 8tat.es for Oreat Britain

!
was attributed to Balfour during his

1
next term of office. As First Lord
of the Treasury he was temporarily
taking the place of Lord Salisbury
at the Foreign Office when the
Cuban crisis arose In 1898 Certain
European powers proposed to in-
tervene at Washington on behalf of
the right of Spain to govern her
colonies in her own way. Britain
was approached, but Balfour did

j

not fall In with the plan and notl-
' fled Washington that Britain would
I

not adopt any policy that might be
construed as unfriendly to the
United 8tates. This action brought

.

t
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mR̂ ln !the whole scheme to naught and

Secretary of State. Charles Evans
Hughes.
In 1922, Balfour was created a

Knight of the Garter, one of the
highest honors It ls in the power of

the Sovereign to bestow. He had
the peace treaty came to be drafted. I

already had another signal dis-

tinction, the Order of Merit. con-

Mi,- •.oiafston, Oruim

Lydia E, Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
l..' I »M.,» M ; C 4„- Ml. w J t

The question of collecting fees
from pupils taking high school

1 correspondence courses came before
the Legislature in committee on the
bill to amend the School Act yes-

|

terday afternoon.
i The Minister of Education. Hon
J Hlnchllffe. pointed out that there
had be»n bro ight to his attention
that adults well ab'e to pay for the
course sought tp take It. There had
,even been called to his attention
that some school b-»ards contem-
plated using the course, rather than
provide for the advanced work
Mr A M Manson doubted

I

w hether for the small amount that
I

would be raised by this section It

I was worth while to make provision
! for it

The minister said that he could
1 assure the House that the practice
I of charging would not be Invoked
except in cases where the pupils
were well able to pay.
He asked that the section remain

I
In the bill, anal he would assure the
House that if Invoked it would only

i

be In cases where It was absolutely
I vise to do so.

the British aerial defences. News-

Who Is Your Skinny

Fncnd. Klhe! '.'

probably had the effect of prevent
Ing a great war

AS PREMIER
For ten years consecutively the

Conservative party remained In
power until 1905. In the interval,
after Salisbury's death. Balfour had
succeeded to the position of Pre-
mier. In 1902. In 1905 the questionTell him to take McCoy's Cod

Liver Extract Tablet* for a couple
of tar,fTs ran* tne death *™

of months and get enough good !
^ Conservative admlntstnget enough good

healthv flesh on his bones to look
like a real man

Tell him. It's the only way to take
those grave-like hollows from his
cheeks and neck

Tell him that thousands of thin,
puny, peaked, scrawny men all over
Canada have Improved their physi-
cal health and appearance and
bless the day they first heard of
these wonderful sugar coated tab-
lets so full of ' weight-producing
vitamines
Ask for McCoy s Cod Liver Ex-

tract Tablets MacFarlane Drug
Co.. Vancouver Drug Co., Owl Drug
Co., and every druggist worthy of
the name sells them—60 tablets
80 cent*. Any thin man or woman
can put on five pounds of healthy
flesh In 30 days or your druggist
will

price

One woman put on 15 pounds In
six weeks Children grow robust
and strong feeble

ration
and brought about the temporary
eclipse of Balfour, but the next year.
1908. he was elected a member of
Parliament from the City of Lon-
don and served mainly in that ca-
pacity until the outbreak of the
Oreat War in 1914 again brought
his abilities as an administrator
Into recognition

Balfour remained at the Foreign
Office until peace was formally con-
cluded. He then became Lord Presi-
dent of the Council—an office with-
out departmental duties, which
eased life for him and at the same
time enabled his colleagues In the
Cabinet to profit by his ripe experi-
ence and his sage advice.

In 1921 Mr Balfour visited the
United States in order to represent
Oreat Britain at the Washington
Conference on Disarmament. At
that conference he gave dramatic
proof of his sincerity of the British
desire for world peace by his prompt
and unhesitating acceptance of the

ferred upon him. and within a few
months his knighthood was merged
In an Earldom.
People heard of this honor with

a feeling akin to dismay; not be-
cause it was not well earned, birt

because the name of Balfour was
was so Inseparably connected with
the House of Comrflons, and with
half a century of the nation's poli-

tical life, that they felt there would
be something almost tragic In Its

being lost In the title of a new
peerage. Fortunately, the posses-
sion by the recipient of the honor
of a small property in Fifeshlre, the
original home of the Balfours of
Balfour, enabled him to retain the
old name, and he entered the
House of Lords as the Earl of
Balfour
W.th his entry into the Upper

House. Lord Balfour became its

leader until there was a change of
Government In 1925, when Right
Hon. Stanley Baldwin formed his
second Ministry after the brief
term in office of the Socialist party,
Lord Balfour was again appointed
Lord President of the Council. In-
deed, it seemed as If. with advanc-
.ng years, his ripe wisdom was felt

j

to be more indispensable to the
country. This tendency was not i

confined to politics. In literature
I

and science also his countenance
and help were sought. And even In
politics his Influence was no longer
confined to his own party. The
war had a wonderful effect In
bringing out Into bold relief the
qualities of .statesmen; and It was
very gratifying to find how men
who had been the centres of bitter

controversy in their day. won the
affection and regard of men who
had been cften ranged against
them.

NATIONAL INSTITUTION
Lord Balfour was a conspicuous

example of this tendency Though
his loyalty to Conservative princi-
ples never wavered, he became more
and more a national institution, and
was regarded with affectionate
esteem even by those who differed
from him most strongly In political

faith.

Many tributes were paid to him
on his eightieth birthday, July 25,

1928 Congratulatory messages
poured In upon him from all quar-
ters. One came from the King, on
the Queen's behalf as well as his

own; one from Princess Mary, one
from the Duke of Connaught. On
the eve on the day, the British

Academy, of which he was presi-

dent, took possession of Its new
home in Burlington Gardens. A
luncheon was held afterwards at

the Princess Hotel. Piccadilly, at
which the Prince of Wales presided,

and proposed Lord Baliour s health
In a speech brimming over with
humor and affection. "Lord Bal-
four." he said, "was a Cabinet Min-
ister eight years before I was born.

For well over half a century he has
I maintained his golf handicap
I at a lower level than mine Is ever
likely to attain." After an Illusion

I to what Lord Balfour had done for
1 the peace of the world as well as
his services to the British nation.

1

to learning, and to the arts, th?
Prince concluded: "And, above all,

we are thinking of him as a very
i wise and charming friend, to whom
I

with all our hearts we wish many
I

very happy returns of tomorrow."
On the day Itself, in the Speaker's

Courtyard at the Houses of Par-
liament, Mr Baldwin presented him
with an expensfve motor car as a
mark of the esteem and affection
In which he was held by all poli-

tical parties Speeches of congrat-
ulation were aho made by Mr
Lloyd George < Liberal > and Right
Hon. J. R. dynes < Labor ». Mr.
Balwln had referred to Lord Bal-
four's perpetual youth; and Mr.
Clynes laughingly suggested that,
when Lord Balfour c*l"brated his

ninetieth birthday, a Labor Govern-
ment would probably be In power,
and. In that event It would do the
appropriate thing, and present him
with an aeroplane, in order that he
might continue to keep pace with

! mode»n progress
But indeed Lord Flnlfour's youth-

1 fulness of spirit was one of the
' most remarkable features of his old
age. In his eightieth year he con-
tributed an Introductory essay to a
popular edition of Walter Bagenot's
famous book. 'The English Consti-
tution " That essay ls a masterly
plece of work, written with a vigor
and a charm of style which showed
that age had not withered him. nor
custom staled his infinite variety.
And think or a man of his years

and labors undertaking a pilgrim-
age to Palestine In 1925 to show his
svmpathy with the Jewish National
Home movement, with which his
name had become Inseparably con-
nected. Replying to speeches of
welcome made on the occasion of
his visit to the wine-growing
colony founded by Baron Edouard
de Rothschild, he said "The Bal-
four Declaration was not produced
by me H was the deliberate de-
cision of the powers of Europe and
America It Is the declared policy
of all civilized nations and cannot
be reversed. ... My efforts on

—
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zealous and faithful Zionist than
L" The freedom of the city of Tel
Aviv, where the Jewish University
had been inaugurated, was con-
ferred upon him on the same day.

and a new street was named after

him.
Before leaving his connection

with Zionism, mention must be
made of the dinner given in June.
1928. In honor of his services to the
Jewish cause. It was held In tin-

London Guildhall. Lord Balfour
was unable to be present in person,

but Lord Melchett and Lord Birken-
head took part in the proceedings,

at which an appeal was made for

the fund of $375,000 which was
being raised for the planting ot a
forest, to be called the Balfour For-
est, on the highway from Haifa to

Nazareth, overlooking the Valley of

Jesreel. The forest ls to consist of

a quarter of a million trees, and the
first tree was planted by Lord

Plumer when he was British High
Commissioner in Palestine. —

It was not till 1929 that time
I really seemed to begin to tell upon
|
Lord Balfour's wonderful vitality.

In 1926 he had said at a dinner
that he had reached the time of
life when he would liave to give up
golf and take to tennis. As a mat-
ter' of fact, he did actually play
tennis till about 1928; but his
abandonment ot his farm at Whlt-
tlngehame. and the announcement
of the sale of his London house. 4

Carlton Gardens, in which Lord
Palmerston once lived, and which
Lord Balfour had made his horn*
for nearly sixty years, were an In-
dication that he felt compelled
more and more to limit hi* ac-
tivities.

Winter Returns
To Pmiries as

Spring lingers

Winnipeg. Man. March 19 _
Winter came back to the "West to.
day. showered a few "below-zero
markings on weather bureau re&ords
and promised a general downturn
In temperatures within the next
twenty-four hours. With flurries of
sno# in Northern Saskatchewan
came 10 below za»6 weather to
Prince Albert and Battlelord The
Pas. in Northern Manitoba, showed
a 6 below drop, and Edmonton
equaled the low points reached at

A heart attack, which compelled . the two Saskatchewan points.
ilm to cancel aU engagements In
the Spring of 1928. was followed by
a more prolonged Illness In 1929

-«-

Strong northwest winds will bring
more cold weather tonight and to-
morrow, the weather man predicted.

j

and strong feeble old people feel
)
project for the limitation of arma- behalf of Zionism are being

|
younger In a few weeks.

I Advt I I menu set forth by the United States
|
rated, although there exists no

\T7HAT a distictive name for the child, think* Parson
VV Potts, (hut, really, no more distinctive than the

flavour of Rowntree's York Milk Chocolate). Bahy ia

mother's darling, of course, hut Rowntree's York Milk ia

everybody's favourite. Bahy may grow up to he Premier

—
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Rowntree'a York Milk is a good name to remember—always.
It stands for the best in milk chocolate—ao good fhat it has
set a nesu' standard of milk chocolate goodness. Wholesome,
delicious, perfectly blended, it just melts away in your mouth.
There is no other quite as good to eat as York Milk. Try a bar.
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Matthew Arnold may have been a

great poet, but he was not in his

own day. and Is not at the present

day. i
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For at least a quarter of a century, perhaps
even longer, the late Earl Balfour was the most
distinguished figure in Great Britain s Parlia-
ment. He had lived for eighty-one years and
during three-fourths of that time had been
prominent in public life His influence in his day
and generation has been a notable one, due to
the vigor of his mind, the charm of his person-
ality and mulli-sided characteristics which gave
him an intellectual superiority among his con-
temporaries With all the great gifts with which
he was endowed there was a complete absence
of self-consciousness and vanity in the make-up
of Arthur Balfour. He had a curiously practical
and even a Spartan outlook on life, but he had
all a Scotsman's love for metaphysics and the-
ology, though as far as the latter was concerned
be was broad in his religious views.

Earl Balfour brought to bear upon his politi-
cal career a deep knowledge of philosophy. He
Sought a comprehensive view of life by corre-
lating history, science, physical research, litera-
ture and politics He kept closely in touch with
every great movement of thought and of scien-
tific discovery. His opinions always on whatever
subject he Louched had a synthetic blend of spec-
ulative thought and practical knowledge. No— in all the history of Westminster was

so divorced from self-seeking. Honors fell

and fast upon him because he was what he
warf. not because he ouught them. His private
charac ter was made up of sympathy, imagina-
tion, intellect, strength and purpose He was, in-
deed, the many-sided statesman, the figure of
world prominence, the individual asset, in mould-
ing the destiny of his country. He was the wise
and charming friend as well as the pillar of
strength to learning and 40 the arts He was
the uhUosopher who dreamed and the master
mind who acted with promptitude when occa-
sion required.

The late Earl Baifour was a Cabinet Minister
eight years before the Prince of Wales was born.
He saw the rise and fall of more ministries than
any of the present-day members of the House
of Commons can recall Perhaps he set the seal
on hie character and reputation, net when he
was Prime Minister, but after having suffered
the dltastroiij defeat of lOuG when the Liberal*
were returned to power with an overwhelming
majority The Liberals (hen were arrogant with
the greatest electoral victory ever acnleved by
a party. Whet* Mr. Balfour, as Leader of the
Opposition, rose before an assembly that re-
garded him as the most disastrously beaten
leader that had ever taken a party to defeat,
there wae an immense and almost brutal Impa-
tience In the House. Here is how the late T. P
O'Connor described the Kent: "He <Mr. Balfour I

was interrupted, scoffed at, jeered at; he could
scarcely get a hearing Mr. Balfour never lost
his temper; labored through the tempest; went
calmly on the next time as if nothing had oc-
curred; with the result that before the first ses-
sion was over, the turbulent Labor men were
Joining In the attentive hearing which the older
hands were always giving to him; and his course
after that was smooth and easy."

Bitterness was an unknown quality in Ean
Balfour's political outlook. The older he got the
more impressive and potent he became and the
greater was the Inner detachment from the heat
of personal ambitions and passions His courtesy
became all the greater, his tone towards
his opponents more indulgent. He stated his
case, alwayr. making full allowance for the case
on the other side. For years longer than most
of those now In political power can remember
he was the greatest member of Parliament. His
equanimity and supreme confidence in his coun-
try remained unruffled when, as Chief Secretary
for Ireland, he went around surrounded by de-
tectives and assailed by the most difficult kind
of sentiment a statesman can face, if was the
same during the black week of the Boer War
when the British had failed to cross the Tugela
and relieve Ladysmith He was the dominant
iigure at the Washington Conference on Naval
Dlsarrmment He was the man to whom public
opinion looked to help his country In emergen-
cies, because of his courage, his resource, and
his vision He had. as one commentator on his
life has des ribed it. the resolution and magne-
tism of a great man expressed hi rapid deci-
sions " He was. in short, a man of great mind,
of great distinction and of prodigious wisdom.
No man In the history of Great Britain in the
lor-t thirty years served his country better in the
political field. His name is a part of the annals
of his country, a part that Is noble and inspiring '

In all Its relationships and they were more mani-
fold than thooc of any man of his generation.

If the Provincial Government is hesitating poetry did not appeal to the popa-

about a policy designed to remove Succession :

lar imagination and wax not quite

Duties, or if the Conservative caucus has dls- ;
comprehensible to the popular

approved such a move, the fact still remains that mind. Ordinary people, like our-

pubilc opinion is overwhelmingly in favor of the

abolition of this tax. Newspapers in different

parts of the Province are supporting abolition.

M SII5 Ml Will Ms
Sir.—You very kindly

a letter of none with regard to
American film* on Sunday, the 16th
Irut.. and thinking thai perhaps ll

may interest you and your readers.
I tin enclosing a short resume on
Au.s-i.Uian films sent me by Mr. J.
Oraiiam, of 8ydney. Australia, a
prominent member of the

nls I

graph trade there.

Apart from the interest In the
following, I ihrnk you will agree
with me that Australia Is not only
showing progress, but the la doing
all possible to uphold the prestige
ol the old flag
Mr. Graham s few words may meet

the eyes of the Government and

selves, for example. !ike their poetry

in lyrical form, in verses which
make an lnstantaneou* Impression show^that "the pThey are not hesitating to remind the Adminis-

1
on the mind and can be sung while Antipodes are very mindful o" he

tration of the deflnlteness of the pre-election they are engaged In their daily extreme power of the moving ptc-
promise made to this effect. There Is not a duties Nevertheless, Arnold was a ture and now it can be used to

shadow of doubt that a poll of the population great man and a profound phllos- ^HSLSS-! and Patrtotii»n.
British Films Coming Into Theiron the Issue would result in almost unanimous 1 0pher and prophet. Own.^ydney^ dVflniteW ,

endorsement of the removal of this capital levy. I , . . all talkie.' andl for the past tio
It is recognised as an Imposition retarding Therefore when we read t lie months silent film,* have been absent

residents
' above short extract from one of his from metropolitan theatres.

.IS ,111

prosperity. It keep.* many wealthy
from settling m British Columbia and Investing poem*, the thought which entered

in our resources. It is a nightmare overshadow- I our mind was how completely It

nig a policy of thrift and it thus depreciates one
;
portrayed the position of the Eng- ,«jie«i

of the finest attributes that any people can have, land of the present day. although it
1 made with the advent of" the "talk

Premier Tolmie and his Government are wa.< written about forty-five years
1

under a moral obligation to the people of British ago. The weary Titan is indeed
Columbia to redeem the pre-election promise struggling along with an almost un-
that Succession Duties would be abolished. Some bearable load, but hi* eyes are
of Dr. Tolmles Ministers may oppose abolition.

.scarce!y labor-dimmed He is not
but whatever their attitude it should not be

iaborlng as hard and diligently as
allowed to stand In the way of fulfilling a ne was ln tne day3 of Arnold He
promise, which, from the mouth of a leader of

t is also undoubtedly staggering to
a political party, has all the sanctity of a bond.| tome klnd of a goal but m do(lbL
It should be a matter of pride with the Con-

, whether those ln cnarge of hls
servatlve Members of the Legislature to give

afla]rs nave a„v deflnU . ,dea , bout
unanimous support to Dr Tolmie in implement- 1 tnc nature of ^ KOal

which he Is staggering. Sometimes
ing the redemption of his word. Possibly this

issue has not been viewed from the moral stand- ^ ^ Tltan
point. That however, is the way the peop e view

; u ^ unllke £
It. The virtues of the move have been stressed ' . , . . /, . ' 7\

again and again Now the appeal is on behalf
T" n ,ai<

m
hUi Gulden,

of the sanctity of a promise made to the people

'

8B* * the temp,e

by the Conservatives when they were urging that
*nd **? °M

IS??
^

they should be voted into power.
owr

"I think that within the next few
month* we shall see Brlttt-h films
coming Into their own in Australia
Great strides have already

le with the advent of the
les," the peasure derived from a
correct English enunciation is be-
coming increasingly appreciated.
"The Commonwealth Government

of Australia olfers £10.000 in prizes
for original motion pictures and
scenarios. There are many entries
already received lor the competition
which closes on March 31. 1930.
The sum of n.OOO will be availaol?
for the at9* Australian-produced
film made between January 1 and
March 31. 1930 Tho consolation
prizes of £2.500 and £1.500 will make
up the allocation for this section.

The sum of £500 will be paid to
any British subject resident in
Australia for two years, who will
provide the best scenario, which
must first b? approved by the Film
Censorship Board, and which has
not yet been produced on the screen

< 'I di*' n >l i,i i ll 'nb. ,i pi uUr
tti tear :n renrt nnp ' rnriili^n T . il

MWnfl mi'Ur before having pen
it oneself first What an- the
qualifications of censors and
of what do their duties consist tf

not primarily to exclude all detn-
aieatal film*?
Thete bad influences are already

at work ln some sections of our
population. Let us try to stop them
before the dr-mage goes any
further.

R ARCHIBALD.
Uplands. Oak Bay Victoria. B.C..
March 18. 1930

\ l)|S< 1 \| i|| |{

Sir.—Joseph Martin, of 2109 Van-
couver Street, i* not the Joseph
Martin who was sentenced to
twenty days' imprisonment on a
charge of being Intoxicated ln a
public place

JOS MARTIN
2109 Vancouver Street. Victoria BC I

March 18, 1930

l i \ ING ON Ol'R FO
< M i l M.

Sir —I have Just received the fol-
lowing letter from Dr. Phil. C. A.
fjchenck. of Darmstadt, Ger-
many, recognlied as the most out-
funding living authority on forestry,
author of numerous books on sylvi-
culture and International advUor on
the subject.

Dr. Schenck* reference* to the
Canadian situation and its bearing
on the world s supply of spruce wood
are so pertinent and his warning
so emphatic that I felt it my duty
to bring them to the attention of
the public alter cabling and secur-
ing Dr. Schenck's permission.

FRANK J. D BARNUM,
Montreal. March 13, 1930

The purpose for which the Wheat Pool was, A author'lty 'than Matthew
brought into existence was to promote "orderly I ^ declared that wnc„
marketing." Premier Brownlee, of Alberta. _ ...

,
. . . . . . . . people are without vision, they

speaking in the Legislature, says there has been
... - ... .. . perish. The men in charge or

deviation from this policy The Pool has been _ .... _ .

buying as well as selling, and wherein u has
British affairs are certainly limited

bought it has gambled on prices rising. Its " T ie

f
be

iL°
nd

Judgment has been far from sound when one .
^ bounds of the British Isles. They

considers the present wheat prices. Mr Brown- i

h*ve no conception of the P03 "

lee's statement, ln discussing the guarantees
|

5ibilltles of the Brit,sl1 Enip,re

Labor has never loved the colonies

and it ha* despised the Dominions
j

a* a perpetual source cf trouble. It

has never considered colonies and
I), minions as a possible source of

present strength and future power
It has always believed in con-

whlch the Prairie Provinces are giving on behalf
of the Pool's bank overdraft, should be a warn-
ing to the members of that Pool to insist on Its

carrying out the purposes for which it was
created.

The Providence "Rhode Island I Journal draws
'ttention to the changing character of the popu- !

centration of both population and

ation in thai part of the United States where itj
busines - within the confines of its

Is published and as an illustration quotes the I

Island heme. Anything it could

names of basketball players entered in a tourna- d0 t0 create irritation ln the minds

PMnt of the University of Pennsylvania. Those °r tn* British people against the

quoted are: Nalinsky. Poscavage, Sandorski. Bar-
J

people of the Dominions it has

ratta. Kublc. Bengal, Krayzak, Wurzell. Lejclus. done. It has exploited the griev-

Smeksudyk. Scroles. Schaeffer. Rubin. Tupone, '< ance* of every misfit emigrant for

Maylor, Hosey, Tinney. Collonelli. Schmidt. Mes- that purpose Canada had an in-

robian and Steuber. The representatives at a stance of this in the case of recent

League of Nations gathering could hardly show harvest excursions,

a greater diversity of nomenclature ij ...
Today Labor is exploiting a new

and with one mighty heave brought 7',, ' T-™ , .? °" thP screen

M , 4

3
^ \ j

Another £500 is to be available for
the best scenario which contains
Australian sentiment. It must be
written by a British subject who
H resident in this country for at
least two years. Storie* must work
out from 5000 to 8.000 f«et.
"There are other conditions, but

behind each and every one of them
U the proviso that the completed
films and scenarios must be essen-
tially British ln construction
"The first prize for a completed

production is sufficient guarantee
that the best brains of our writers
and producers will b? engaged ln
the fight for recognition

"In the event of any outstanding
successes, it is fair to assume that
lhe

._.
first ***** ,n an Australian

talkie" industry will have been
commenced."

"Signed i J GRAHAM.
Sydney. Australia.

IN COLD TWILIGHT
•

She will not rest, but walks In the cold twilight.
Where the trees are still and high, like the silver

spears
Of a silken phalanx that waits for the final fight;
What note has the mortal trumpet that she hears?

This morning we plucked roses; Which is yours?"
She cried: I chose; and to her heart she pressed

The blossom, smiling. "So the rose is ours "

The flower lies dead upon the golden breast.

I hear her voice, as thin as whispering reeds.
When the wind sighs ac.aw the marsh at morn;

The blossom darkens where her bosom bleeds
On that wild thorn.

—D. P. McGuire In the Nation and Athrniirutn

Of two evils, the less is always to be chosen —
Thoma*-a-Krmpls.

complaint against Canada. Some-
one ln Canada has beep importing

coal from Russia, bought of courfe

in a competitive market. Labor be-

lieves ln competition in trade, but it

does not. believe In competition in

Labor Labor must be protected,

but trade must be free Labor be-

lieves in buying its wheat upon a

competitive market, but it wants to

sell its coal upon a protected mar-
ket. It thinks British coal should

be given a preference upon

From the above resume. It would
appear that the Australian Govern-
ment is laying the foundation of a
clean British industry, untrammeled
with suggestions and propaganda
from a foreign country. My opinion
is that this worthy effort should be
emulated by us Canadians and thus
supply the long-felt demand for
cleaner and better pictures.

DOUGLAS FLINTOFF
304 Pcmbcrton Building. Victoria

B.C.. March 17, 1930.

AMERICAN FILMS \M) APPEAL
HOARD

Sir.— It was with the greatest in-
terest that we rend Mrs. Bayfield's
letter re "Appeal Board." and Mr
Plintoffs lucid exposition of the
motion picture producers' methods
It is good to get the truth, and It
also shows that thinking, people
throughout this continent are evi-
dently beginning to dare express
strong views on the productions
forced on them b< an all-powerful
trust. Why should we hesitate to
speak our mind ? As Mrs. Bayfield

the P°lnts °"t. "We have had one good

There is only one way of seeing things rightly, and
that I* seeing the whole 0 f them - John Ruskin

Uiv Weather

Meteorological Office. Victoria, at 8 p m March 19
1930

PRECIPITATION AND TEMPERATURES

MINIMI M WAOI BOARD

It Is clear that the legislation under which
the Minimum Wage Board of this province oper-
ates needs more strict definition than at present
obtains. It ought never be necessary for any
branch of employment which comes within ILs
scope to have recourse to the courts ln order to
establish its right to be heard That means put-
ting employees to expense that Is wholly un-
necessary, for legislation of any kind, dealing
with hours and wages, ought to be straightfor-
ward, easily understood, and such a body as the
Minimum Wage Board is for the purpose of re-
lieving, not aggravating, conditions of employ-
ment.

The need for clarity as regards the powers
of the board Is afforded by the fact that the drug
clerks oi the province have had to carry their
case up to the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia before being given the opportunity of airing
their complaints before the Minimum Wage
Board Those engaged In this branch of employ-
ment have complaints of a character that de-
mands sympathetic consideration The hours

I

they have to work, sometimes as long as sixty
|

Victoria trace
Nanaimo .

Vancouver .

Kamloops
Prince George
Bstevan Point trace
Prince Rupert
Atlln
Dawson
Seattle
Portland trace
8an Francisco
Spokane
l/>s Angeles
Penticton ...

Vernon
Grand Forks .

Nelson
Kaslo "
Cranbrook
Calgary
Edmonton . ...

Swift Current . .

Qu Appelle
Winnipeg .

WEDNESDAY
Maximum
Minimum
Average
Minimum on grass

( ieneral state of weather, cloudv. ram. trace Bright
sunshine, 4 hours, 12 minutes

FORECASTS
Victoria and Vicinity—Light to moderate winds

generally fair, with frost at night
Vancouver and VlclnUy—Oenerally fair, with frost

at night

5 P.M WEATHER REPORTS

Snow Min. Max
41 45
41 56
40 48
38 48
8 26

36 42
23 30
32b 30b
30b 4b
44 48
38 56
50 58
39 57
50 68
38 68
35 59
39 57
30 52
32 39
18 52

01 1 2b 0

10b 0
01 10b 10
1.6 8b 20

0 38

think any Canadian product

should be given a preference upon
the British market So it points

the finger of scorn at Canada for

buying coal in a free market, tor

buying coal ln Russia while there is

plenty of coal to be procured in

Wales and England
• . »

Yet the Labor Government has
opened diplomatic and trade rela-

My Dear Sir.—Your last pronun-
clamenio of January 30 is, uiaeed,
your very best. Our disappearing
forests! You have a wondertui
knack of the English language and
a clearness of diction rareiy seen

1. Sure enougn, the people ol to-
day have no rignt to spend the capi-
tal of the nation Tney are aciuig
like a concern paying dividends out
of capital, with the result that
bankruptcy must come.

!
2. Suppose that the Government

,
reduces the annual cut by 26 per
'cent: Will there be a decrease hi
• governmental revenue? By nj
,

means! If you were here with me.
I would show you the Spessart
mountains, with their capital stand
of English white oak From the
Spessart Is derived the best oak

I

veneer log of the world. The Oov-
lernment, owner of the Spessart, sells
1 no more than 1.000 trees per annum.
If they were to sell 1.500 or 2,000
the market would be overstocked,
and the receipts would be less for
the larger quantity than for the
smaller.

3. The Canadians do not realize
the uniqueness of their position. In
their hands are all the trump cards
of the spruce game. Some of them
may play poker. Just imagine what
psychological result there will be on
the spruce market in Finland. Swe-
den. Russia, Germany and Checho-
slovakia if the annual cut in the
nmUs is reduced by 2b per cent.
In Asia there is very, very little

spruce; practically none, strange to
say. in Siberia; a trifle ln mixed
stands in the maritime provinces of i

the Soviets, a trifle in Hokkaido and
a trifle, absolutely inaccessible, In >

Western China.
The German stands are so little

that the entire Black Forest does

.

not produce spruce enough to sup-
ply one single concern situated at
the foot of the Black Forest, l.e . the
Zellstoff-fabrik. Waldhof.
The spruce situation of the world

is really precarious, but the Cana-
dian governments do not know how
to play the game for the benefit of
the present Canada as well as for
the benefit of the greater Canada of
the future.

I do not know, dear Mr Barnjum.
whether my admiration for your
farsight edjiess is greater than my
admiration for your courageous
manhood You began single like
the Biblical crier in the desert, but
the time is near at hand when vour
cry will find an echo the world over.

•Signed* C A. SCHENCK.
Darmstadt. Germany. Feb 18. 1930.

Beautiful English China
An Appropriate Wedding
Cift for the Easter Bride

It yon would give her something she will treasure
all her housekeeping davs, then fherg'i no liner
Choke than | piece of lovely c hina from \\ filer'*.

Wedrwood, Royal Doulton. Cofjport, Minton,
Royal Worcester. Copeland-Spode . . . the variety
is tremendous and there are prices to suit eveii
the most modest purse.

WEILERS
Complete House Furnishers

Government St. Established 1862

PEERLESS BUILT-IN FIXTURES
O.rln* th. m.x.mun. of .cc.mmod.tlon .Ith.ut of .p.c N.. de.Un^wood doort Oyproc. th* firtproof wall board; lumber. r.»„n or

dr««a*d
You Art Cordially Invlttd to Inspect Our Rtork

THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO., LTD.
factory. Offlr* tn4 Ikimtai, Bride* Streetfact." PM"' J<" 7 «— »l rb.oe. „.

If You Suffer From
Rheumatism, Neuritis or Sciatica

l)M Oh WtMfcb*

I - ON - A - CO
No Inconvenience or Shock

Phone 197; Evening.. 3859R
H. AUSTIN GOWARD, Sale, Manager

Woodwork of All Descriptions
Estimate. C»iv«ti Oladiy

Special Attention Given for Screen Doors ami
Screen Windows

The Red# Cross Workshop
504-506 Johnson St. Phone 2169

that |a added to the elements In our
food when they are united chemi-
cally during their growth."

A. B SANDERS.
804 Foul Bay Road. Victoria. B.C..

March 17. 1930

Provincial Press Urges
Removal of Succession

Duties

VOUR FEET
Do rou enjoy walking, danclnc. or

won t your leet let you?
"ellef lor weak, achlne. iwolleo. dis-

torted fret, at

» c. foot eMMensai
Phone.%97« free l.aamln.tlon 7t.lT.tr.

like her courage In stating that
the majority of extravagant reviews
with which we are being sub-
merged here might very well and
1 . ild be kept out of tills country.
They can do no good and we are
simpletons to accept, without loud
protest, this form of low or improper
entertainment, for fear of offend-
ing our friends on the other side'"

I feel sorry that the decent
American has to accept such pic-
tures, but surely If thing* were a*i »• f.viMi* a •»-« , . i < j • i • i , i - ——e —— - w«« *~ *J ' • fiiuiBjO »V V 1 V MS

tlons with Russia because it believes
they should be ln Canada and other

,„ frM,.m „f a-a^a . i «.w
parts of thp BritUh Empire If v/eIn freedom of trade not only with had a dbiCerntnK censorship we
could surely replace the unneces-
sary trash by good British or Cana-
dian productions.

I feel sorry that the decent
American has to accept such pic-
ture*, but surely. If thing* were as

The I

they »hould be in Canada, and other
parts of the British Empire, if we
had a discerning censorship, we
would surely replace the unneces-
sary trash by good British and
Canadian productions.

It Is most Illuminating to hear
rome real truth about "the scarcity
and the poorness of most British pic-
tures." it is the old trick of slan-
dering the competitor's article In
ordri

Russia, but with all the world It

can see no virtues or advantages in

preferential trade within the Em-
pire, yet It thinks it should be given

the advantages nf preferential

trade ln coal with Canada,
problem of the weary Titan Is the
problem of Canada, too It ls not
a problem of production It Is a

problem of markets for goods pro-

duced. The markets of the world
are no longer free as they were ln

the days when Great Britain was
the workshop of the world and the
product* of the workshop of the

1 10 ""^ s own Whv 1

cloudy
Vancouver—Barometer, 30 10: wind. W 4 miles; fair
Kamloops—Barometer. 29 M; wind. W . 4 miles; fair
Prime Oeorge Barometer. 30 14; calm; clear
Prince Rupert— Barometer. 30 20; wind. 8W , 4 mile*

clear.

ateM'' " r
'

M " : w"" Nw
'

Tatoosh Barometer 30.lt; wind. W . g miles; cloudy
Pnrtliud Bamrrirtrr w UO wind W 8 miles;

raining
Seattle—Barometer. 30.lt; wind. NE . 14 miles

I loudy
San Francisco^ Barometer. 30 10. wind. W . 12 mile

world were free to enter all the
markets of the world

* * .

Canada has found out that she

!

must face the competition of the
world In the wheat and other mar-

j

kets. Oreat Britain doe* not ap-
pear to have found out that she
must face the competition of all

the world In protected markets
The problem of Canada Is Just as

difficult as the problem of Great
Britain, and the problem of neither

be solved by reviling* and
The problems might

be solved tf the people ln charge of

the affairs of the two countries
were In a reasonable frame of mind,
could throw ancient prejudices and
current misunderstandings to the
wind, get together and discuss the
situation and agree upon practical

measures But that carl never be

done while there are government*
In power which have neither eyes to

see nor minds to comprehend the

the facta.

we allowing an American monopoh
to strangle British and Canadian
tt torts? This Is where our own
slackness 1* at fault But with
such stupendous figures as Mr
Pltntoff gives In his 8unday letter.
It Is easy to realise how far-reachlnjr
is the selling power of the movies.
Britain needs to sell her goods to
the world more than ever before.

I Why should we not use this up-to-
date method, which is paying the
States so well. Imtead of accepting
the secondary place of mere buyers?
The tragedy of It I* thtt the
American movies sell more than
American good*. They Impose
Ideals that are not our own. but are
bound to affect the younger gener-
ation that Is spending so much of
It* leisure viewing pictures with
immoral or criminal suggestions
Why have a censorship board at
all If it accept* such films as the
average decent Canadian parent
can and does take exception to?

1MB COLONIST IN Nh\? YOAft
lu. Coiooiat u dahvtrtd to uv.

New York nowo, on oruax
only, oy the Long Act* N«wapap«,
Delivery Order may ba gn«n l*
thw Mail Clerk of your runai ur lafjga

to Loug*w! <. 4i, u

WIIOI.hMKAL VS. WHITi; BREAD
81r. -I pointed out in my last

letter that the absence'of calcium
is only one of the many defects of
white bread.
The bran is an Important part, of

the grain, when removed there Is

also a loss of gluten which adheres
to it. Bran also promotes peris-
taltic action by which digestion and
drainage of the system Is promoted.
Consequently we find the people are
driven to purchase at the drug stores
the bran the miller removes from
their bread The bran requires
more thorough mastication and so
Increases the secretion of the diges-
tive fluids and preserves the teeth
The removal of the gluten re-

sults In imperfect fermentation,
hence the rapid sourinn of white
bread It also causes excessive con-
sumption of meat Consequently we
live on soft concentrated rood* con-
taining too little bulk in proportion
to their nutritive content. Such
foods fail to exert the Influence on
the digestive organs that is essen-
tial to their proper activity and they
become enfeebled.
That Is all that the experiment*

mentioned by your leader writer at-
test, namely, that most of us can no
longer digest wholesome food
Indigestion is today the national

disease of America It is a fallacy
to argue as tf ft was merely a ques-
tion of counting vitamins In a lab-
oratory Such an attitude is as
'hallow as it is unscientific. As Sir
Arthur Keith has pointed out. the
problem must be regarded as In the
main one of biology. The true
criticism of man. as of anything
else, is his history.

Man by heredity and Internal
structure Is neither carnivorous nor
herbivorous, but a frugherous ani-
mal. He evolved on a diet that was
mainly one of grain and fruit, tf not
wholly so.

He is a product of that environ-
ment and can be healthv only when
he closely conforms to It

The defect* of the white bread
diet become transparent under a

|

tropical aun. The average white
man. with hi* overheating diet, soon
becomes an anaemic bundle of
nerves, whereas the Chinese, on a
diet that Is mainly grain, are wholly
unaffected.

In the lUrht of evolution it 1* an
axiomatic truth that nature* law*
cannot be tampered with without
oenalty and scientist', do not regard
foods merely as chemical *ub-
stancev but rather remind us that

the *tructural

THE VICTORIA TIMES
In view of the manner in which

the subject was discussed on a
number of occasions during the
provincial election campaign In th?
Summer of 192t. It had been ex-
pected that by tht* time the Gov-
ernment would have dealt with the
succession duties, either by ma-
terially reducing them or by abol-
ish them altogether. The Legisla-
ture was reminded of the matter by
Mr Beatty In his speech the other
day; he favors complete abolition
of the tax and support* the claim
advanced In some quarters that if

such a course were taken, this prov-
ince would at once attract a good
deal of new capital and new resi-

dents. The case of Florida iu. been
cited as an example of the b-nencial
effect of succession tax exemption.

The argument ln favor of the
abolition of these duties is a sound
one. But it often is the custom of
Governments to do away with one
source of revenue and replace it

with a new one This, however, is

not deaired In regard to the present
case If. a* Is being Intimated in
M>me quarters, the removal of the
duties would really benefit the prov-
ince, the loss of revenue from this
source soon would be made up in
the shape of more income' tax
revenue from new citizens and such
new activities a* their capital might
help to commence

THE VANCOUVER STAR
The introduction of an amending

bill by the Hon R. H Pooley has
revealed that for the last y#ar the
Government has bean unable to
collect succession duties from
estates aggregating more than
$20,000 This was owing to an error
In the transcription of a bill passed
last session, which made the exemp-
tion apply to the larger estate* in-
stead of. a* was the intention, to
those amounting to leas than $20,000
The amending bill Is made retro-

active so that the sums not col-
lected during tlje year may be now
got in The Opposition object* to
this, taking the ground that it would
work a hardship In case* where the
estate ha* already been dUtrlbuted

RUBBER STAMPS
AND BBALS

Sweeney McConncll, Ltd
rrlatere aad Statloaere

l*lt

A*, however, the executor* had all

been warned that this legislation
was to be brought in. Mr Pooley Is

quite Justined in insisting that the
clause stand.

The Government Is taking the
right line In correcting what mm
merely a clerical blunder. At the
same time, it i* 'unfortunate that
the bill is not merely retroactive
It would have been a good tiling
had the Government announced
that hereafter all estates alike
woqld be exempt from succession
duty.

Were it to do *o it would merely
be carrying out a policy to which
the Premier and a number of his
colleagues committed themselves on
the platform during the general
election campaign two year* ago
On no issue were they more explicit
and definite. The succession duties
were to go. and It was confidently
expected that they would be wiped
out at the first session of the new
Legislature Another session is

drawing to Its cloae. but the Gov-
ernment. Instead of removing them.
Is putting through a bill designed
to continue them Indefinitely.

BUDU I ( ()MIN(,
•

OTTAWA March 19 Corridor
gossip in the House of Commons
this morning is that the budget will
be brought down a few days before
the Easter adjournment The Easter
recea* Is tentatively fixed for the
period of April 11 to April 22

DISASTROUS BI.A7.K

8AN FRANCISCO March 19 -
Fire, which began In the plant of
the Truscon Steel Company on
Seventeenth Street today, swept for
a block and a half through the In-
dustrial district, causing prooertv
damage estimated at $350,000 by
Fire Marshal FYank P Kelly

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
'Prom The Dallr Brltlah CeWwUet. March Mat)

„ Weatmleaut March 11 Th. K.raloow. 1 1| Ml trial wnded lod.r.

«r trZS.
' were a'** on th* flret count with tho wilful murder

of John Da
Bt the *rrtral of the .'earner Maude leal evening from Cotnoi we received

educe, informin* ue *f the eilatence of • eerleu. difficult* fteiveen the N

*

end He* will*. |n«iao trtoaa. the former trie* »e:n. thai with
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MEN'S FORD
Boots and Oxfords

IN 1 ... \< K \.\T) URj IWN

$6.50 $7.00
ALL NEW MODELS

Maynard rs Shoe Store
649 Yates St.
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TRIBUTE PAID

LORD BALFOUR

BY LEADERS

Workingman's Ideal

Home
Pleasant* location

;
tastefully decorated; L>eautifully kept;

spotlessly clean; brightly painted: well fenced; garden

Mocked with fruit, vegetables, bulbs and flowers; house

equipped with all conveniences, small, compact, but ade-

quate for the average familv. This week's snap goes at

$ 1,975.00 Vet quickly,

E. S. WOODWARD
So'r A K ' • 1116 Bi 765

I 'nine Minister and Con-

s'M vatiw Lr.uln I t «-|

int'K \{r\,-r to States-

man's Death

kmpirk activities
ARK ACKNOWLKDGKl)

!. < The hat „l HttlliHit M:
Hnri.-r siu'e.1 Ix aid to

be the last of the great statesflMa
:

i tM Vi. tM un H »h<> had sur-

vived Into the I'.wnueth century.
Id'i ali jiii^ ailiti - (1 •(..<•! ' (I

the dLstinguianed state.>>i..> n "> the

HOUM of Commons In the Museum
Building. Mr Bennett stated that

none who had listened to those re-

marks could help but remember the

effect that they produced.
The late Earl of Balfour, Mr Ben-

nett continued, had been a scholar,

patriot and philosopher "who
touched life at many points."

Our of Characters in

"ki** for ('.itidrrrlUT

Obituary

•Canadlun Pressi

OTTAWA. March 19—When the
House of Commons opened this aft-

ernoon Premier Mackenzie King ex-

pressed the sorrow of the members
of the House and the people of Can-
ada at the death of the Earl of
Balfour Mr King said he was sure
he expressed the feelings of every
member when he stated they deeply
mourned the passing of one who
had such a great and distinguished
career. For over half a century

;

Lord Balfour had played a large
part In the affairs of Britain and
the Empire, even back in the time
of Lord Salisbury. Parnell and Glad-
stone.

HELD MANY POSTS
Lord Balfour had filled many re-

sponsible positions at Westminster.
Including that of Prime Minister.
Mr. King described Lord Balfour's
great service during the war. and
declared no man had played a
greater part in the reconstruction
period which followed than had he.
The last Important work of the

Earl of Balfour was on the com-
mittee of interimperial relations In

1926 in connection with the Im-
perial Conference. The Balfour re-
port on tliat occasion will go down
in history as a great document.
The Earl of Balfour was not only

a great statesman. Mr. King said,
but a great scholar as well. There
was hardly a university In the Brit-
ish Isles with which he was not as-
sociated. He was a great scientist
and a great man of letters. Indeed,
there were few minds of modern
days comparable to his.

"Not only this House." Mr. King
said, "bur all popular assembly,
throughout the world mourn the
passing of one who had been so
great a servant to mankind."

MR. BENNETT'S TRIBUTE
Hon. R. B. Bennett. Conservative

leader. Joined in expressions of con-

TELFORD — Many friends at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. D.nah
Ann Telford, which took place on
Wednesday atternoon. proceeding

from McCall Brothers Funeral
Home to Christ Church Cathedral,

where service was conducted by
Rev F A Ramsay. During the

service the hymns Rock of Ages"

and "Abide With Me" were sung.

Mr Jesse Longneld presiding at the

organ. Among the friends attend-

ing was Mr. H. Pearson, represent-

ing the Britannia Branch of the

Canadian Legion. Interment was
made at Ross Bay Cemetery, with

the following as pallbearers: Messrs.

L. Parson. H Cutt. W. Trcvett and
A. Lemm.

LOSS IN P.U.E.

OPERATIONS IS

MUCH REDUCED

Statement on Subject Made
in House by Premier,

as Minis!n I

Railways

FIGURES are
SIGNIFICANT

MK. UOIirKt < \KY.\
Who will (III Ihr pari of the "r.mMllcil"
.-.li. <••

> •«., i V| b.„,i,, drllchl'al
alar, which la lo b* p.rKiitril »l VI.

I ml. III. I, School on Irlda, and Salui
dav evening) by tha all

OREENWOOD — Mrs Winifred

Mary Oreenwood, wife of Mr. Wil-

liam Henry Oreenwood, of 161a

Pembroke Street, was laid at rest

yesterday afternoon, the cortege

leaving the Sands Funeral Chapel
at 1:45 o'clock, and fifteen minutes
later services were conducted at St.

Barnabas Church, by the Rev. N. E.

Smith and Rev. J. W. Lelghton. Mr.
I Oreenwood and a host of friends

were In attendance, and the many
beautiful flowers testified to the

many friends. "On the Resurrection
Morning." and "There Is a Land of

Pure Delight," were sung. Sergeant
W. T. Gale. Inspector of Police G A.

Hood. Harold Davis and W. Stone
acted as pallbearers, and the re-

mains were laid at rest in the family
plot at Rosr. Bay Cemetery

A Emery. Mfcs L. Emery and Miss
C. Emery; three sons, S. and J.

Emery and B Shanley; also two
sisters in Manchester. England. The
remains are reposing at Hayward \
B.C. Funeral Chapel, from where
the funeral will take place on Frldav
afternoon, at 3:30. Rev. H. J. Armi-
tage will officiate Interment will

be made Jn Ross Bay Cemetery.

BOGART—The funeral of Eldo-
rous Henry Bogart will take place

tomorrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock,

from the Sands Funeral Chapel.
The remains will be laid at rest in

the family plot at Ross Bay
Cemetery

JONES — The funeral of Miss
Margaret Louise Jones, who passed
' a.av a* t Ka f a n\ 11 v rOk.lft»nra* -
il wBj n VI 1ST I Blllll J I vOIVIT I IV ST

,

quitz. on Monday evening, will take

place this afternoon. Short services

will be conducted at 1:30 o'clock at

the Sands Funeral Chapel, and at 2

o'clock services will be conducted at

the United Church. Wilkinson Road,
by Rev H A. Ireland. The remains
will be laid at rest in the Royal Oak

j

Burial Park

SHANLEY- There passed away In

this city, on March 18, Mrs. Clara
Shanley. wife of Mr. James Shan-
ley. of 866 Old Esquimau Road, aged
sixty-one years; bom in Man-
chester, England, and residing fn

Victoria for the past thirty-three
years. She leaves to mourn her loss

her husband, three daughters. Miss

IS A SAFi; SII^II I AM
\ A1JL *;Mi;it4-i:\« iks.

Ki l l' IT II V\I*Y

Native Loganberry Wine
Market Analyzed FUlly

Mr. N. H. Lamont Examines Situation of Com-
petitive Grape Wines in Answering Question

Whether Additional Acreage Is Warranted

KERSEY — Relatives and many
friends attended the funeral service

yrsterday morning over Samuel
Kersey, who passed away last Sun-
day. Rev. O. L. Jull officiated and
the hymn sung was "Nearer. My
God. to Thee ." Messrs. J. Wakelen.
R. N. Hlggins. J. E. Williams. J. W
Jolland. T. Manning and J Boydell

acted as pallbearers. The remains
were laid at rest in the Reyal Oak
Burial Park.

ROSS—There passed away In this

city yesterday Thomas Barnstum
Ross, a resident of Victoria for the

past twenty-six years, aged ninety
years, and born in Quebec. He Is

survived by his nephew. Mr. Donald
W. Ross, of 8eattle. who arrived in

this city yesterday to make the
funeral arrangements The remains
are reposing at Hayward's BO
Funeral Chapel, from where the
funeral will take place on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

JAMES—The funeral of Henry
James took place from Hayward'.5
B.C. Funeral Chapel yesterday after-

noon at 3.15. Rev. A. deB. Owen current accounts on the P.G.E
officiating in the presence of several
friends. The pallbearers were
Messrs. George Harvard, George
Chapman. Conrad Johnsen and John
R. Robblns. The remains were laid

at rest In Ross Bay Cemetery.

HENNESSY
The question arises: "How far are

the growers Justified in expanding
production?" said Mr. N. H. Lainon t.

general manager of the Growers'

surplus of about 4.000.000 gallons
annually, and owing to the present
state of the export markets, the
stocks of Australian wine are re-

Wine Company, in speaking at the 'ported to be heavy.

BOTTLED AT COGNAC FRANCE
Hit

Control Board pr by the Government of British Columbia
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor

IS o \
F I II EM A M

O MM im co.

- the machine ih<tt made coal an
automatic fuel

ItOM Fibbman v*n a^itat'd ftxtd mndrrfinnt, cuts fuel

bills 15 to <,o per cent, for it burns smaller sizes of coal,

which cost less per ton And it bum, /er, t»sl Auto-
matically maintains even heat or boiler pressure,

makes a fire t$ ino dtgrtti hotter than with
hand firing, reduces labor costs, eliminates smoke.

For homes, apartments, and commercial heating and
power plants up to 100 boiler hp.... sold 00 con-
venient terms.

An Iron Fireman engineer will call and «<»r»-y roar plant, and
render a report thai <airl» and auurateir lomrasri your nment

Its and ruMa with rcmlti and Ccian 7.mi roar cipccl from in boa
\lku* forth., tercet It h tree.

KINGHAM. GILLESPIE COAL. LTD.
Fort Street Victoria. B.C.

Divorces (, ran toil

Mary Martha Bland was granted a

decree absolute, with custody of four
children, by Chief Justice Morrison,
In Supreme Court, ye»terdav

A similar decree with custody of

two children was granted to Anice

who peUtloned for
divorce from Thomas William
Pimm.
Mr. C. L Harrison appeared for

the petitioner in each case Neither

Ambition without
locomotive without

energy Is like a

annual meeting of the Saanlch
Fruitgrowers' Association last eve-
ning.

In view of the company's commit-
ments in this district, and the build-

ing of a new plant at New West-
minster to handle the Lower Main-
land crop, his statement Is of great
Interest to the growers, after several

years' experience with wine-making
In this locality.

According to official returns, said

Mr Lamont. there were 365 acres

planted In loganberries on Van-
couver Island In 1928. and 334 acres

lo the same crop on the Lower
Mainland.

On these acres the total output
was 657 tons. The Orowers' Wine
Company absorbed 501 tons, leaving

156 ton.<"to be used for Jam, cannery,
and other wine company purposes.

COMPANY'S OUTPUT
"The Orowers' Wine Company

produces 250.000 gallons of logan-
berry wine per year, while Its sales

are from 125,000 to 135,000 gallons a
year." he proceeded. "Where is the
natural market? The four Western
provinces use 800.000 gallons of

native wine annually. Of that we
cannot expect to get more than one-
third, or 266.000 gallons per annum.
We figure on a reserve against crop
failures, etc.. of half a million gal-

lons, which, on the figure of present
production, less sales, would be re-

placed In five years, provided no
additional markets can be found.
"Assuming that 350.000 gallons

will be put up by this firm in 1930.

end that should be the output based
on present crop conditions, and the
new plant, where Is the excess of

production to go?
"Passing from the Prairies, which

we have already considered, there Is

the Eastern Canadian market, in

direct competition with the native
wines of Ontario. The vintners are
able there to place the product with
the Liquor Control Boards at II 50

per gallon To meet that compe-
tition and allow for handling
charges, it would be necessary to

lay down our wine In Ontario at ft
per gallon, and it cannot be done.
"So our market In Canada, as you

will see. Is limited

OTHER MARKETS
"There are two other potential

markets which we have investigated
That in Australia and New Zealand
Is disorganized, owing to the diffi-

culty of absorbing the surplus In the
Old Country and other fields The
vintage In 1928 showed a consider-

able decrease In South Australia,

and to % lesser extent In the State
of Victoria. The production that

year was 17.102,611 gallons, and the
estimated production last year was
18.399.MS gallons The sum of

18.000 000 pounds sterling has been
Invested in bringing the vttleultural

Industry in Australia to Its present
standing, and the approximate
acreage 1 50.000 > yields about 120.000

tons of wine grapes annually About
half the crop U used for beverage
purposes, and the other half for

U an

"Therefore I see little chance of
breaking into that market with
British Columbia wines.
"The other market we have in-

vestigated is that of the Orient,
which at the present time is in an
experimental stage Under the cir-
cumstances a larger demand for
logans for wine-making is doubtful,
and that is why these facts are
presented before the growers, for
them to draw their own conclusions
whether expansion of planting ex-
tensively is wise.

VALUABLE RIM \R( II WORK
"I would like to pay a tribute to

the research work being done at the
pathological laboratory at Sidney
Experimental Station, where Dr.
Newton has been carrying out ex-
tensive experiments looking to pro-
duce cultures capable of making a
better wine We have hitherto
manufactured a cheap wine; what
we intend to do is to produce a
better grade for competitive pur-
poses with grape wines." Mr. La-
mont declared.

NOBBS—The remains of Frederick
Huke Nobbs were laid at rest In Ross
Bay Cemetery yesterday afternoon,
the funeral taking place from Hay-
ward s B.C. Funeral Chapel. Rev
Canon Chadwick officiating. The
hymn .sung was "Safe in the Arms
of Jesus." Many friends were pres-
ent, and a large number of beautiful
floral offerings were placed on the
casket and hearse. The pallbearers
were Messrs. W. Elder. A. D. Mc-
intosh. C. B. Sylvester. C. B. Mc-
Carthy, J. H. Bayliss and W
McGregor.

The operating revenues on the

,

Pacific Great Eastern Railway for

UN year ending Drcember 31. 1929.

Show a decided Increase over that
Si the previous year, according to
ttas annual report filed in the House
yesterday by Premier Tolmle. The
revenues were for that period.
$561.274 79. with operating expenses
of $617.274 79. showing a deficit in
the operations of only $55.844 56.
The balance sheet of the road for

the year shows that the assets of the
company amount to $63,357,574.19
The liabilities to offset this Include
the capital stock, guaranteed de-
benture stock loans and interest to-
gether with the accounts payable
amounting only to some $59,963 17.

In connection with the loans,
these are shown to be due to the
province $18.151.959 98. with interest
amounting to $10,085,090.18.
This is the lowest deficit in the

history of the road
The operating deficit for 1928

was $132,111. A few years back this
,

deficit reached $300000 In 1926 it

wlS $274,971.

Revenues In 1928 were only $531- :

331 The operating costs were also
cut down from $663,441 In 1928 to
$617,119 In 1929

of 1929 the railway produced an !

operating surplus for the first time.
|

Up to the end of 1929 the P.O.E.
hM cost the people of British Co- 1

lumbta $61,458,034. which lncluder
the outstanding debt and the losses
paid year by year out of provincial
revenue
In 1929 the total los.~ on the line,

made up largely of interest costs,
was $3,306,567. Of this figure Inter-
est represented $2,707,328. The
operating expense for last year In-
cluded $375,844 for replacements and
renewals, and assistance to West
Vancouver for loss through railway
service of $80,000.
When the report for the year was 1

tabled by Premier Tolmle. Mr. A. M.
Manson called attention to the fact

f

that the public accounts committee
had completed its duties. There
was therefore no channel to Investi-
gate whether reports were true that

were
being paid out of capital

Col. Nelson 8penc*r. who is a di-
rector of the PG.F. Railway, said
such a report was absolutely wrong.
No such thing was bdHf done.

and

Chokcrs

Smart Accessory for

Among the long hair furs Fox is, of

course, pre-eminently popular—and

they arc shown here in the fashionably coirect shades

of red and brown. Prices from $35.OO

Another popular favorite is the Choker of Grey Squirrel.

Shown in two or four-skin styles. Trices from $12.50

The Choker of Fisher Dyed Fitch

rious beauty. Price

fur of luxu-

728-730

Yates St. LIMITED

FOXES WANTED
On or before October 15. 1 030, 10 Kxtra Dark Well Developed Silver

black Males, also 3 Kxtra Pale l'emalcs.

Write. 1. vln« b*tt prle* and amount ol deposit required to guarantee delivery

of Mine. CARL IATJSWITCH. «• f.O. Ro* 1191. Victoria. B.C.

LADIES DOCTOR BUNCAK
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

$3.99

eoppi

BRASSARD—The funeral of Ed-
mund Brassard will take place from
Hayward's B.C. Funeral Chapel this
morning, at 8:45 o'clock, proceeding
to St. Andrew's Cathedral, where
mass will be celebrated at 9 o'clock.
Interment will be made in Ross Bay
Cemetery.

h sour
hroat

•ia Muatorole—uaually eB°eerhra)

»• application — better whan
nee every hour rax 5 houre.

CARRINGTON — There passed
away In this city, on March 18. John
Beresford Carrlngton. a resident of
Victoria for many years, aged
nfty-nve years and born In Nicola.
B.C. He is survived by his widow
his mother. Mrs. Carrlngton. of
Hatley Park; two sisters in Victoria
one ,'ister in England and two
brothers in Menitt. B.C The re-
mains are reposing at Hayward's
B.C. Funeral Chapel, from where ih;
funeral will take place on Friday
afternoon, at 1 :45. Interment wlil
be made in Royal Oak Burial Park

KIM uiiOH'IIMl

• I VD CASH REGISTER
NANAIMO. March 19 The cafh

register stolen from the Capitol
Cafe. Commercial Street, ten days
ago. was found in the ravine west
of Bastion Street Bridge by two
boys, Raymond Johnson and Francis
Thompson. The register had

An Important Messa

to Stomach Sufferers

The Wonderful Herb

Medicine

HELCO
Don't dela<- pet yours

at your <lrug",ist.

_..

badly damaged The culprits got
away with the contents, amounting
to $25. Up to the present the police

YOURSELF
CARS
72IVIFHSI

have no clue
the thioves.

as to Uie Identity of

Sur.rvs of Canadian Team at Blslev
Year leads to Great En-

Complex as life is today, man's
need for shelter remains as vital

as in the age when he crawled

into his crude cave to escape the

rsgmg. of the elements. But to

day The Colonist Want Ads.
completely covering the range m
human requirement*, from the

infant's perambulator to an estate

for the retired capitalist, offer a

simple and economical solution to

the great problem of where to

live I For in this huge market you
can purchase, at a minimum of

effort and expense, a home that

will satisfy you completely.

You will 6nd ,t worth while to

Ihf Daily (,'olonisl

Want Ad. Department

S A.M. to 10 P.M. Prion. n

OTTAWA. March 19 -The un-
precedented success of the Canadian
team at Blsley last year has In-
creased the enthusiasm for rifle
shooting all over Canada. This was
the consensus of opinion expressed
at the annual meeting of the Do-
minion of Canada Rifle Association
here today. The Oovemor-Oeneral
was one of the principal speakers
at the- meeting and stressed the ad-
vantages to Imperial unity to have
teams in any line of sport visit, other
portions of the Emnlre.
The officers were: Brlgadler-Oen-

etal J Duff Stuart, of Vancouver
continues as president, and the
following are the provincial vice-
presidents: Colcnel A. J. E Ktrk-
patrlck. Toronto, for Ontario;
Brtgadler-Oencral W B. King.
Montreal, for Quebec: Lieutenant

-

Colonel R. B. Slmmonds. Halifax,
for Nova Scotia. Colonel D R
Street. Ottawa, for New Brunswick;
Brigadier T. V. Anderson. Winni-
peg, for Manitoba; Brigadier J
Sutherland Brown. Victoria, for
British Columbia; Lieutenant

-

Colonel D A MacKinnon. Char-
lottetown. for Prince Edward Island.
Major-General W A Oriesbaeh.

I

Edmonton, for Alberta. Lieutenant -

I

Colonel A. O. Style*. Reglna. for
Saskatchewan, and Captain Oeorge

MP. for Yukon

'TIME, and the experi-

ence of hundreds of

thousands of users, have

proven the correctness of

placing all mechanism on
TOP. now General Elec-

tric Refrigerators offer the

further great advantage of

new ALL-STEEL
nets.

I HI

CABINEl IS

All SfLEL

OUTSTANDING
FEATURES

That Brought f ?me to

C.G.E. Refrigerators

k
aii nil

Mi » IJANlVvl

»>.>\ .OS*

blat

of

TROTZKV GRAVELY II I

BERLIN March 19 -The Tage
that the illness

exiled Soviet
a critical turn at

Met hanism in anv
electric refrigerator
has bttl one purpose,
that of absorbing;
lir-at from the inte-

rior of the cabinet.
Placing the machine
on top allow-* the
heat to he disafpated
above the cabinet.

Thus is the marvel-
ous economy ac-
counted for. The
merhaiiiatu DRAW S
the heat away, using
less electricity with
greater results.

Only the Ceneral Klectric Rcfri^et ator is Unit of all steel as .lurahlr and as

uarp-pP-of as a safe. Doors RWftri fit tight]*/ preventing lirat from seeping in

or cold leaking out . making it easy to maintain a temperature below the

50-degree danger point with amazing economy
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BREAD FLOUR SPECIAL
f'lvt Koses ami Robin Hood Flour, » > ll> sinks .

Graham ami Whole Wheat Flour. -l'< II > -a> 1- - !«i!.0<>

Sfvi-mnallay Omn^t' I'ekoe

Tea. regular 75. II.. <>:.<'

PUT« Fresh Ground Cofhec,

regular 45*- lb. 36<
Robertson's Scotch M Golden
Shred Marmalade, 4 lh tin

Ebf 72<

llolaum Golden Wax Beans.

2 tins for ... 'tie

Orchard Giove Harriett l'ears,

choice qualitv; No. 2 tins

for

Good Reliable Vacuum Bottle*,

pint sire ... -i r><*

35*

:ir»c

I lb S-iiu-rkiaut Free with I lb Wieners

Liver and Bacon Special. NZ Mutton Chops, lb

Fiebh Ooluhans, 2 lb- 12.
r
»f Stewm K Lamb, -5 !»><•

Tomato Sandwich Loaf, for slicing or spreading, per lb lSf>

LIVF STOCK WANTED—PHONK 5521

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Delivery Dept. 5522 g]^ FOI*t Street
(jT.unv I'hones

178-179 Fruits 5523

Fish Dept 5521

Butcher A Provisions
5521-5520

SELECT THEIR

1 030 OFFICERS

Annual Meeting of Saanu li

B.xlv 1 1 r a i s of Bright

Prospects for Lur-

i ent Vrat

MR. H t OLDFIELD
AGAIN PRESIDENT

Transporation
5s Your Problem

Phone Us

SCHEDULE
Cowichan Lake

8:30 A.M.

Duncan
10 JO A M

2 and S P.M

( hemaintis
10:30 A M.

Courtenay and
Cumberland

10 AM
Tue*day

2:30 P.M. and
10 A.M.

We are fully
equipped to offer the

most up - to - date

freight service at a

low rate that will

surprise you.

No matter what size your load,

we can handle it, prompt and
punctual to our schedule. We
serve all northern points on the

Island. Freight for the through
run to Courtenay and Cuniber-
and must be delivered to the

depot before 10 A.M.; and 10

A.M. and 2 JO P.M. on Tuesdays.

Island Freight Service, Ltd.
1901 Street Phones 8950 and 509

Two Young Men
\Utk<> Confession

To Bank Hold-Up— r-

OTTAWA. Ont.. March 19. -Two

young man were arrested early this

morning as the bandits who held up

the Canadlcnnc Natlonale Banque hold-up. police said.

In the suburb of E.ustvlew. last Sat-

urday The youths who have been
taken into custody gave their names
as Henry Kipp, aged twenty-one. of

no fixed abodt\ and Charles Charle-

bols. 'twenty, who was staying at a

Cumberland Street rooming house

Polloe said they recovexed more
than 15.000 of an approximate haul

of $7,000.

The pair readily confessed to the

Optimism pervaded the addresses

of the president and the manager

of the flaanlch Fruit Grower As-

sociation In connection with the

presentation of their respective re-

ports at the annual general meet-

ing of the members held in Temper-

ance Hall, East Road, last evening.

The president. Mr. H. C. Oldfleld.

said, in reporting on the year's

work, in part: "We have every rea-

son to be satisfied with the response

of the public to the frozen berries

| In cartons. This should provide a
I valuable outlet in the future, and
give3 us a greatly extended market -

I ing season Practically all sales have

been made locally, as the supply of

! cartons has been limited During the

, coming season it Is planned to place

on the market our own printed car-

tons, for which orders have been

placed. Your directors have a great

deal of data dealing with this

branch of the Industry, and we be-

lieve there Is bright future for it.

An idea of the Importance of this

method of merchandising may be

gained from the fact that last year

the United States Government. In

co-operation with certain cannery

associations, made extensive expert-'

ments with all kinds of fruit and
vegetables. At a demonstration I at-

tended at Seattle In December last,

some four hundred examples of pro-

cessed small fruits were exhibited

*nd tested

"The last two years have wit-

nessed great changes in marketing
methods In all changes it is neces-

sary that some pioneering work
must be done; new methods tried

out. The burden of this work gen-

erally falls to the lot of the large

organizations, and it la at such

times that the loyal support of all

the members of a co-operative or-

ganization Is required. One of the

weaknesses of our co-operative or-

ganizations Is the fact that the in-

dividual has too little at stake, and
unless a member is loyal and has
faith In his organization there Is a

tendency to shfrk responsibility by

withdrawing his support at such a
time, possibly because he can see a

little immediate naln by so doing,

realizing that when conditions be-

come more stabilized he can again
become a member."
Manager H E. Tanner, among

other things, told of the amount of

fruits marketed, the quantities

being as follows: 27.641 crates of

strawberries. 37 toas of jam straw-

berries sold locally. 182 tons pro-

cessed strawberries, 50 tons of can-

ning strawberries sold locally, 44

tons of canning loganberries, 202

toas of wine loganberries. 29 tons

Olivet and Murtllo cherries, 7 tons

! of i^plx nir- li ion-, tiUrk i 'irruiit.-

I tons of bliu kberrles for canning.
4 toil'. ".' t,lm kbet ! tes for '* U' 1

Thin \ three . ai* ol M i hwI.-m 1< s

,
v. ete shipp* 0 ! > l;ie Ptalrl. •«•'•

fKHJiiM 10 .his in I02H This .11!

! fei ctii'f a ;i: 1.I.1P t<i the iiuvjf ln.poi

tation tr-iin the UnlNM .stut-r-. ;.!.•!

! the .•winixHItluti i»f <-onMd<-: h l.'.c 1< ><

i hmi i hi load lot Mitpments Iron

the Mainland The iiuir.tr i
<
•!

(in. ka^es handled thK .vaxiii * a.'

i9on\ exclusive Of Oordon Head
Mr. E. M Straight, of the Do-

i. union h »o.-i u,,. -ntal Kami -lfln- \

told ot th- ptoses* twltiK in id<- »'

the request of the fruitgrowers In

rx|K'i Ini.-ntiiiK with . ertnln suaw
berries. The Dominion Oovernment,
Mr. Straight said, while It consid-
ered the Omni Will nl Farm the

proper place, consented to expert

-

merit h cif provided the i o*>t

was borne by the piupwlf owners.
Ivttu.it it.-. I'mm (tuition Head a .

'

Woods' Farm, Keating, Ml '>•!'•.

ed Three varieties of strawberries,

Magoon, Aroma and British Sov-
ereign, would be tested
Mr. J. A. Qrant. Prairie markets

commissioner of the province, told

of conditions In the Prairie count r .

and advised the members of the
association In connection with
proper marketing methods. He paid
a tribute to Mr. Tanner, whom he
stated was well and favorably
known throughout the Prairie

provinces.
The election of the directors for

1930 resulted in NJbbst Oldfleld,

Tanner. Llvesey "nd Mcintosh
being selected for the two-year
term, and Messrs. Wood, Mosher
and McCarthy for the one -year
term The directors elected Mr H.

C. Oldfleld president, and Captain
Llvesey. vice-president. The ap-
pointment of a manager was de-
ferred until the next meeting of

the directors. Mr. Oldfleld ex-
pressed his thanks for the continued
confidence of the association mem-
bers. Messrs. Straight. Lamont and
Orant were thanked by the meet-
ing for their

eaysa* WAS LEADER IN

MANY FIELDS

I «» Sr.- ra.mil v Off M. i 1 .r. i •

Japanese consul at Vancouver, was
In the elty yesterday to say fare-

|

well to hla wife and family, who left

a on the
Mm i ii

r ,i .h.p.n

I hir.l Heading Mill N 4'J an

Act to Amend the Hoapltal Art BUI
No 37. an At | fco Amend the Succes-

sion Duty Act. and BUI No 39. an
Act to Amend the Civil Service Act.

passed their third readings In the

Leave* for t ahi ... ma—Mr. Cecil

T. Jones and Mr Arnold Johnson
have left the city for an extended
tour In Southern California. Mr.
Jones Intends to study the ba".
services in connection with automo-
bile businesses, tn which his Interests

lie.

The Late Donald McPherson

An Appreciation

patrician

NEW FINE PIECE OF
PERSONAL JEWELRY
Newest and finest in smart pen seU is

Waterman's Patrician ... a* beautiful and

distinctive a* a precious pold-set Rem stone.

Crafted in the new manner with a new style

I... Patrician is indeed

of Waterman's fountain p

Patrician cornea in five smartly unique sets of

mulching pens and pencils . . . rich Turquoise,

F.merald, Nacre, Onyx and Jet, hand-trimmed

and finely crafted . . . each pen equipped wit h

• he hand-crafted pen point and

for which

throughout

mi Wkmm

w

Watermans

Another pioneer gone! Donald
McPherson. sometime section fore-

man of the Esquimau <& Nanaimo
Railway, who ended a long and use-

ful life on Saturday morning, March
15, and whose funeral took place

at St. John's Church. Cobble Hill. A
brief account of his life may not

be amiss, wrapped up as It was with

the early development of the prov-

ince, and more particularly of the

Island. 'A healthy rugged lot these

pioneers, with that love of adven-
ture, work, and open places, that

the present generation can only ad-

mire from a respectful distance.

Assisting at the funeral was that

grand old man of Cowichan, Rev. F.

O. Christmas, a pioneer In another
field, and .a fast friend. It would
have been good for an archivist, or

historian, to have listened to these

two discussing bygone days, both
keen fishermen, and good shots, with
excellent memories. The days when
there were neither roads, nor rail-

ways, and only trails to the nearest

wharf, or store, can be remembered
by very few now. and the oppor-
tunity is ever diminishing of collect-

ing valuable information of personal
experiences.
Donald McPherson was born in

Aberdeen. Scotland, on December 22,

1849, and was thus in his eighty-

first year. At the age of twenty-
three he came to Canada, where he
was engaged in the East in logging

and lumbering until 1875. when he
and his brothers. William and John.

&t* made the voyage to Victoria and
jjg^A arrived In the old Pacific, which. In-

HBHa cldentally, went down next trip with

Hn|j loss of life and much gold William
B^R eventually settled in Vancouver, be-

eomlnu prospeious i .chinetmaker.

II
Donald and John working a farm
at Cowichan 8tatlon. where the
widow of the latter still lives John
afterwards worked at Sayward's

&Jmlll. Mill Bay. and Donald stayed
on the farm, until construction com-

p§jmenced on the E. & N Railway. He
then took the position of commis-
sariat driver to the railroad at vari-

ous points between Chemainus and
Shawnigan Lake. and. after con-
struction, was appointed section
foreman between Cobble Hill and
Cowichan. which he held till his
retirement eight years ago. after

forty-flve years' active service.

This was the occasion on which
the photograph, here shown, was
taken, when a reception was given
to him at Duncan u his fellow em-
ployees. He is tflown sitting In a
chair. "presented to him by the rail-

road operators, and wearing a medal
md chain, the gift of the Brother-
hood of Trainmen. He was naturally
very proud of them
He married Sarah, daughter of the

late Mr and Mrs. W. T Chapman,
Cobble Hill, who survives him He
also leaves a daughter, Mrs. F. D.
McKechnle. and three grandchil-
dren. In Victoria; two nieces, at
Cowichan Station, and three
nephews

H \T< HKD TO THK END
He was a true railroad man. and.

on his retirement from the service
eight years ago. built a handsome
house overlooking the track, where
he lived till his death, meeting every
train, and keeping s close eye on
the rlork. and the general manage-
ment of the local system He de-
voted his later years to hla garden,
and was proud of his exhibits at

the local fair, taking many prizes

every year He was invariably the
first man In the hall when the show
opened This may Hppear trivial,

but It helps to round out the char-
acter of the man. simple In Its best
sense, honest and downright Blunt
tn hi" '•T^ey? o^°**lon. but
none the worse for that, he showed
to the writer, during a friendship

hlrty years, the open mind of

Commandant Carroll, who has
been giving addresses at special

meetings held in the Salvation
Army Citadel, will conclude the
series today He will speak at 2:30

o'clock on "The Oreat 8ecret," and
at 8 o'clock on "The Final Judg-
ment." All who have been follow-

ing up the commandant's addresses
hope that he will visit Victoria

again at some future date.

The Native Sons of Canada will

hold the regular tal -monthly supper
tonight at Carson's Cafe. Fort

Street, starting at 6:30 o'clock sharp
Mr. R. T. Williams, the champion
of the Ripple Rock retention move-
ment, will deliver an address on
that Interesting subject.

When a bus collided with a car at
the intersection of Yates and Blan-
shard Streets at 11:45 o'clock last

night. Mrs. McDonald. Green 8treet,

occupant In the automobile, sus-
tained cuts to both lens. Accord-
ing to the police report of the ac-
cident, the bus. driven by Mr. J.

Johnson, was proceeding west on
Yates Street when it collided with
a car traveling south on Blanahard
Street, and driven by Mr. 8. R.
Smart. 742 Fort 8treet. Following
the accident Mrs. McDonald was
taken to her horn*

fERRIBLE SUFFERING
Day and Ni^tit

With Eczema
Mrs Martin

Winkler,
H Oleabrecht.
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Entertained at Theatre—At the
matinee performance of the Oordon
McLeod Players yesterday, when

j

the Inmates of the Aged Women's
Home were the guests of the com-
pany, the Posy Shop gave flowers,
the Vancouver Drug Company

|

candy, and the C. ii C. Taxi service
conveyed the party to the theatre.

Will Krturn Here Matters which
were not dealt with when Mr. D. C.
Coleman, vice-president of the Ca-
nadian Pacific Railway in charge of
Western lines, was here during the
week-end. will be taken up on his
return. He has proceeded to Cal-
gary to open the Western Canadian
Folk Song and Handicraft Festival,
and will be back by Saturday.

McBride Conservative Club—The
McBrlde Conservative Club i Incor-
porated > held the regular monthly
meeting In the Conservative rooms,
Campbell Building, last night. Cap-
tain Hugh Allan, president, occupied
the chair. After the usual business
had been transacted, several appli-

cations for membership were re-

ceived. Arrangements were made
for a soclsl gathering and card
party at the next montlily meeting

Strong Wind—The wind from the
west and south yesterday reached

[a maximum velocity of thirty-eight
miles per hour, according to Mr. F.
Napier Denison. director of the Do-
minion Meteorological Observatory
Although no storms are forecast
around Victoria, there Is a cold wave
extending southward from Alaska.
So far there has only been two-
tenths of an Inch of rain here, the
average for March being 2.20

inches.

Entries for Eestival—A number of
outside entries have already been re-
ceived for the Victoria Musical
Festival, the offlce having been
opened on Monday. Applications

I have been received from Seattle
ISpokane, Portland, Puyallup. Almlra.
Tacoma, and other places. Inquiries
from the Mainland and from Al-
berta are also coming in well. Local
entries are solicited, during the
period that the office will be open,
until April 5.

Belmont Voung Peopled Society

—

An enjoyable time was spent on
Monday evening by the members of
the Young People's Society of Bel-
mont United Church and their
friends in a St. Patrick's banquet.
The tables were tastefully decorated
with green and white streamers,
shamrocks, green candles and daffo-
dils and pussy willows. Miss Win-
nifred Chapman's group had charge
and was assisted by some members
of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
church. After supper Mr. W. Cook,
president of the society, tendered a
vote of thanks to those in charge,
after which Mr. Clifford Oaetz pro-
posed a toast to the guests, to which
Rev. James Hood responded on be-
half of the guests An amusing con-
test for the best Irl?h Joke followed.

This was won by Mrs. H. A. An-
drews and Mr. Arthur Chapman.
Solos were rendered by Mrs. Janes,
who sang "Dear Little Shamrock."
and also Miss i Clareta Hick, who
sang "When Irish Eyes Are Smil-
ing" and "My Wild Irish Rose." An-
other Irish contest then took place,

which was won by Mrs. Butler and
Miss L. Jones, after which Mrs. An-
drews gave an Interesting talk, on
"St. Patrick."

OTTAWA. March 19—Mr. James
Wilson Robertson, chief commis-
sioner of the Boy Scouts' Association

of Canada, died at his home here
tonight.

As a lad of eighteen, James Wil-
son Robertson born In Ayrshire,

Scotland, came to Canada In the
year 1875 With his parents he
setUed at "Maple Grove Farm." in

Middlesex County, Ont.

He attended a Winter session at

Woodstock College, and for the next
fotir years continued In the dairying
business until the Ontario Govern-
ment seized upon him with the ap-
pointment of professor of dairying
in Guelph Agricultural College.

From this point his life's work
really began. In 1890. at the age of
thirty-three, the Federal Govern-
ment transferred him to Ottawa, as
dairy commissioner and agricultur-
ist at the Central Experimental
Farm.
In the Autumn of 1904 Sir William

MagDonald. of Montreal, pro-
vided funds to establish and en-
dow a college for the training of
teachers and other leaders. Their
curriculum embraced agriculture,
nature study, household science and
manual training. He entrusted the
scheme to Dr. Robertson, and the
MacDonald College at 8te. Anne de
Bellevue was founded, together with
the MacDonald School for domestic
science at Guelph. Ont. For some
years Df. Robertson acted as prin-
cipal of MacDonald College, got It

firmly on Its feet, then started out
along new paths.
This time It was the conserva-

tion commission that appealed to

him; then came technical educa-
tion. As chairman of the Royal
Commission on Iudustrlal Training
and Technical Education, he trav-
eled throughout Canada and Europe
investigating systems of Instruction
During the war years he was an

active volunteer worker In many ca-
pacities, but chiefly in connection
with the Red Cross Society. He was
chairman of the Ottawa Valley
branch of that organization, and
eventually became president of the
national council. In 1916, after
visiting the devastated regions In

France, he organized the Canadian
Fund for Agricultural Relief, which
supplied over 60.000 farm imple-
ments to peasants in France. Bel-
glum. Serbia and Rumania. Twice
again he was sent over by the Ca-
nadian Oovernment to examine the
food situation in the Allied coun-
tries, which his work In Canada did
much to Improve. He accompanied
Premier Sir Robert Borden to the
Varsallles Peace Conference as a
special representative, and in Paris
was appointed Canadian director of
food supplies, with membership In

the food section of the supreme
economic council.

Dr. Robertson, In 1919. at the re-
quest of the Duke of Devonshire,
then Governor-General, accepted
the office of chief commissioner of

the Boy Scouts' Association of Can-
ada, and this, together with his
manifold activities In connection
with the Red Cross, engaged much
of his time In later years. It was
earlier In his career that he had
been mainly responsible for estab-

lishing In Canada the Victorian
Order of Nurses.

In 1905 King Edward VII had
created him a Companion of the
Order of St. Michael and St. George.

Dr. Robertson married Jennie,
daughter of Mr. John Mather, of

Ottawa. In 1896.

worth of Victor

Records Free

!

With Every

VICTOR
Radio-Electrola

.innPrice of the instrument remains the

$375 . . . but with a choice of many hundreds

of the finest records in the Victor Library it

is our method of demonstrating the vast

musical possibilities of this instrument. Ask
us today for further particulars of this fret-

records offer.

Fletcher Bros.
(VICTORIA) LTD.

. 1110 Douglas Street
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"Nothing did me any good unUl I

took your medicine and it has re-

lieved me of the terrible Buffering I

had to go through day and night

I

Recognition of Services of Mr. If. E.

Tanner as Official of Saanich
Fruit Growers' Association

A pleasant interlude was- provided
during the nnnual meeting of the
Saanich Fruit Orowers' Association
last night In Temperance Hall.

Keating, when Mr. N. H Lamont.
who was deputized by the associa-

tion to officiate, called on Manager
H. E. Tanner to accept a beautifully

illuminated testimonial with a gold

watch and chain for himself, and
a set or silverware for Mrs Tanner
Mr. Lamont said:
"The members of this association

have asked me to express to you the
great regret with which we heard at
our last meeting that you were con-
sidering resigning from the position
of manager of our association,
though we are conscious of the fact
that in view of the fifteen years'
service which you have so willingly
given to us and the very capable
way In which you have handled the
affairs of our association, we realize

that you have earned the rest you
so much desire.

TROf'BLE WfTII CRITICS
"We know that the last year has

been a very trying one for you and
we trreatly regret that you were un-
justly criticized; but, I can assure
you that although a few can make
a lot of noise, you have 90 per cent
of our members solidly behind you.

"In looking back over the ten
years during which I have been a
member of this association, I can-
not but admire the calm, gentle-
manly way In which you have re-
plied to these unjust criticisms,

knowing that they were mistaken.
I know that you could not have

I taken the stand you took unless you
had. as I know ynu had, the inter-
ests of the association at heart.
"Few men have served as long as

you have in a similar capacity and
held the confidence of the memberi
•In view of the fact that sny dis-

satisfied members have left us and
joined their friends who have gone
before, we would ask yoin to con-
sider the 90 per <*ent who sre left

and think well before leaving us at
least for another year.

nXt'MINATEn ADDRESS
"On behalf of the members of this

association. I have the greatest
pleasure In presenting you with this

illuminated address, signed by M
I per cent of our members, and had
It not been for lack of time It would
have been signed by at least 95 per I

cent Also with this gold watch
and chain, as s small token of our

i

edisqfTmazda
provides a Lamp for every
use—for the home, shop, store,

factory, street, railway and air-

port.

Also Specialty Lamps

See us about your NEEDS

Hawkins & Hayward
neetrlc»l Quality and S«r»lc« 8tor»

1121 Douglas St. (Cor. View)
Phone 643

SWEET PEA SEED
Direct From the Grower

Fred Cousins
Public Market Victoria

YOUR BUTCHER

"GREEN
TAG"
SALE
NOW ON •

STEWARTS
NEW SHOE

STORE
1613 Douglas Street
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l!

\ Afore He.it
less Ash

NANAIMO
COAL

For 70 Years ti;e

Finest Fuel in the

West
- A

PAINTER k SONS
aiTCOWWOWAWT ST. /WtW536

Plateau Theme
Slogan Chosen

For Courtenay

COURTENAY. March 19. —
"Courtenay, Oateway to

Forbidden Plateau." Is the

slogan finally chosen by the

Comox-Courtenay Board of

Trade After several meet-
ings and much deliberation

the publicity committee has
selected the above from be-

tween four and five hundred
slogans submitted. The final

selection was made on Tues-
day night at a special meet-
ing of the committee at the

Cltv Hall Mrs. 8. D. McLeod.
of the Dyke Road. Comox, Is

the successful contestant snd
the winner of the $20 prize.

Weak Men
Detcrlptlv* ptmpnrtti on Loaa *f
Manhood and DUordrra of Mas, oa
HI* of Wodud, on Skin and Blood
ti.iran'i. also ona on llrrbal Iraat-
roent of Otironle Lllaaaaaa. with ad-
vlca In plain anralopaa, fraa br
mall. Houri of buainana. I la I
and 7 to • dally. AdvUa fraa
Conaullatlon br Appointment o*Xi

l II K INOUSII lit It HAL
l>IM'k.N«AH 1 I ttl

i
lit V !•

Canada a

>arar, B.C.

tnnounrements

lUnman (Certificated Spe-
cialist. London, Eng >. Twenty years'

experience in the treatment o" facial

disfigurements. Recommended by

the medical profession. Consulta-

tions private snd free of

503 Sayward Building.

\i.torls School of

Preparation for festivals. Blnglng

and elocution. Enroll now. Suc-
cesses: 1928, 2 cups and 7 medals;

1929. 2 cups snd 9 medsls. Mrs.

Wilfrid Ord. F.T.C.L., 1005 Cook
Phone 329.

esteem snd appreciation of the very

valuable services which you have
rendered, not only to our associa-

tion but to so many of Its individ-

ual members.

"I have very great pleasure, also,

in presenting this set of silverware

to Mrs Tanner as a small token of

recognition of her able assistance to

you in your labors.

"Your friends and assoclstes ex-
tend to you and Mrs. Tanner every
good wish for the future, and we all

very sincerely hope that you may
both enjoy health and prosperity for

many years to come.

Acids In Stomach.

( ausr Indigestion
1

° veHTlnsrlan. 1100 Pai

Oraaai Saarmaa*. Aaa awd ral» phone 2672

_ requires the best In

printing for your snnouncements.
invitations, etc. Let us show you

of our work st ressonable
The Colonuu Job Printingprices

pr . Vernon B. Tsylor, Osteopathic
Physician, begs to snnounce the
removal of his offices from I'ember

-

ton Building to 408-407-408 Belmont
Phone 2S64

MB installing

Medical aathorltUa atate thai n*arlT
nine trnthi of the CMM of (tomarh
trouble, indlscntlon. aonrnaaa. burnlna.
lit, bloatlna. naoaea. ate . arc dua to

an aicaaa of hydrochloric arid tn th*
ttomarh The d*ll<-ate atomarh llnlna I*

irritated, d lee itIon ' la delayed and food
aoura. cauatn* the dlaacreeable irmyteni
which every itornach aofferer knowa as
.ell ^

ArlTTlclal di«e»tai>U are not needed m
rerli e***e. and may do real harm Try
lartns a»ide all dlaaetive etdi and Initead
tet from any dmaclet aome Slaurated
Maaneala and take a teaipoonful of pow-
der or four tablet* In water rleht after
eetlne Thla eweeteni the itamarh. pre
rent* the formation of eaeaaa aclS, and
• et« |« no «» irnet». aaa or pain Bleurat
ed Maene.ia (In powder or tablet form-
never liquid or mil*, la harmlaaa to the
•tomarh. tnespenalve to take, and la the
moit efficient form of mecneila for
itomae.lt purpo*** M l« ua«d fey

of people who eroor their

mot* f**i of .udlstiUon. iA4ti,

Tonight, i o'clock, free lecture snd
demonstration. Subject, "Psycho-
analysis, the Wonder Science.'the

Prof. Mobius, Amphlon Hall
All invltad

Hudson'* Bay Company Besutv
Psrlors. Speclsllsts In permanent
waving, hair tinting and hair goods.
Phone 1*70 for s»nx>ln«tnerf

A. E 4% Co
.only

7lg Yi

There Is no risk In buying the
j

1100 8llk Stocking st The Beehive.
» all that "Udder."

msy have talkies in
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Women's Work and Institutes
Miss F. Thompson Again
Demonstrates Cookery

The intense Interest sustained In
the home -rook I in: demonstrations
was proved by the large' attendance
or women at the Crystal Oarden

hall again last night De-
the improved seating accom-

modation the capacity of the hall

lias been taxed to the utmost
the crowds anxious to hear Miss
Prances Thompson during the cook-
ing classes. This was the fifth ses-
sion of Victoria's first cooking school
to be held .since the opening last

Monday afternoon, and with only
two more classes, this afternoon and
tonight, nothing but warm appro-
bation has been heard on all sides

Under the auspices cf the Cana-
dian Oeneral Electric Company, the
B.C. Electric Railway Company and
the Murphy Electric Company, and

1 1 nsored by The Dally Colonist, the

demonstrations have been arranged

and carried out with every detail

carefully planned. The concert hall

has been decorated, a display of

electric ramies and refrigerators ar-

ranged at the entrance and in the

by
|

alcove, illuminated by flood lights,

iss
j
while a loudspeaker, attached to a

microphone on the platform, allows

no member of the large audience to

miss a word of the classes. The stage

has been fitted up as an electric

kitchen, done in minature. complete

with electric range and refriger-

ator.

TODAY'S RECIPE

CRAIOIE Toast -This is by
no means a new recipe,

but new readers have asked
for It: Four tomatoes, the
yolks of three eggs, some
grated cheese, salt and pepper,
a little sauce, also
rounds of toast. Peel the

the
seeds Put them into a stew-
pan with the yolks, and let

them simmer till a thin skin
forms on the surface. Re-
move the pan. and when the
contents are barely cold add
seasoning, sauce and grated
cheese. Heat up. and serve In
small heaps on the slices of
toast.

1

As these demonstrations proceed
the title that Mis* Thompson holds!

h^k ,

to diplomas and medals from the i

English board of education is more
than Justified. Every movement
made on the platform, as she puts
into practice before her audience
the cooking of many tasty dishes, is

explained in detail, plainly and con-
cisely, in the clear voice that be-

speaks the trained lecturer. Assisted

by Mm. M. Foulds, MLss Thompson
has done more to show the correct

method of utilizing electricity in the

home Mia 1 1 could be absorbed
through the perusal of many vol-

umes.

Today's programme Includes the
two sessions, namely at 2:30 In the
afternon and at 8 o'clock In the eve-

ning. The subjects will be the proper
use of the electric range and of the
refrigerator. In the afternoon the

Final Cooking Classes Due Today

powder biscuits, together
with the making of puddings and
salads will be carried out. In the
evening an oven dinner will be
cooked and frozen dessert made. A
bigger attendance than ever Is an-
ticipated tonight.

TACKING TITLE TO
MUSIC IS WRONG

Miss Pearl McDonald Advance. In-
teresting Views in Lecture I it-

fore Ladles' Musical Club

THE Crystal Garden, where the home cooking demonstrations have been held,

lower floor, has been packed every afternoon and evening rince the opening session on Monday
final two cla

The concert, hall, on the

The
will be held today, at 2:30 and 8 p.m., and it is expected there will be a large attendance

Hot Plates
wont harm

NO'MAR
FURNITURE by Malcolm & Hill Limited

If your suits is of genuine NO-MAR, hot dishes

won't hurt it. Neither will hot or cold water, grease

stains, etc. Specify NO-MAR for lasting satis-

faction. Look for the guarantee tag when you buy.
21

IF IT NOT MALCOLM L HILL
- ITS NOT KO'MAR

Hairdressmg Specials

Watf rwavt ami
Shampoo, $1.00

Shadow Marcel and
Shampoo, $1.00

Finger Wave and
Shampoo, $1.00

FIRTH BROTHERS
No Appointments—You Just Walk In

Prompt Service ^gJ2S4.M 709 Fort

Eli

^CUNARDm

• From

ft

* iconic

Cabin C'o»l

ALAUNIA

ANDANIA

ANTONIA

ASCANIA

AURANIA

AUSONIA
at new low costt

The A$conia Drawing Room (Cabin

Class) with its quaint chintz walls . .

.

corners that invite gay

Wsslly tolling* to Euros*
Irow Montreal (and Qu«bsO,
from April 26fh Onwordt.

Book through Tha CunarH link.

•22.Ho»»lng» Bj .W .Vancouver.

or ony MOO* (hip OQ**!.

CABIN + TOUttST THI

comfortl Csnard Cabin and Tourist

Third Cabin accommodations is af-

waysdslighrful. And howlirtle it costs)

AAI h i i™w oAn Coblrt Oloss rotd frOfw Montr^ol fey

Cunard now only $130 to North Brirlth Porta.

$133 to Channel Perta. eetectle* *fUfOB

The modern attitude that some
sort of a story must be wrapped
round musical composition, no
matter whether the composer had
some ?peclfic picture In his mind or
not, was criticized by MLss Pearl
McDonald, of Seattle. In the course
of her address yesterday afternoon
at the Crystal Oarden. under the
auspices of the Victoria Ladles*
Musical Club. r

"Musical literature and com-
mentators on music," said Miss Mc-
Donald, "have succumbed to the
practice of tacking on a title and
a story to musical composition In-

j

stead of stressing the universality
of Its meaning and letting the music

j

tell Its own story. This Is not the
beat thing either for music or for
the listener. As far as any facts
are concerned, the listener Is, I

j

admit, entitled to these. But. If
|

the composer has no story in his
mind when he writes his composi-
tion, would it not be better for the

I

music to convey its own Idea. Its \

own pictures, leaving the performer \

or the listener some opportunity for
j

the exercise of his own imagination
|

rather than having his pictures all 1

prepared for him by the publisher
i

or teacher?" The mere fact that
• person approached a certain .

musical compisltlon with a "story"
j

in mind often prohibited that per-
|

sons creaUve and imaginative
j

powers from acting. The radio,
j

turning out music day and night

Clubs and
Societies
U M S Mrrtlnir
Members of the W.M.S

Gordon Head led the devotional
exercises at the March meeting of

the First United W.M.8. on Monday.
Mrs. P. McNaughton leading in

ty-first psalm. "Our Work 'Among
the Ukrainian Canadians" was the

on Friday evening at the home of

MLss Joan Ridgway. Oraham Street.

MLss Florence McDougal. the presi-

dent, was in the chair. The main
business of the evening consisted of

discussing plans for a daffodil tea
to be held on April 12. The business

1 of the evening being completed, a

from I
musical hour followed, consisting of

several piano solos and a short talk

on Beethoven.

Juvenile Orange I *xljrc

lie Orange Lodge. Pride of Victoria.

No. 55. a silver tea will be held on
subject of Mrs. Sklllings' address.

| Saturday, in the Orange Hall, Court -

Mrs. Stewart, supply secretary, read
. ney 8treet, from 3 to 5 o'clock,

a list of requirements of clothing
i There will be several musical selec-

and money for various missions for Hons and a good turnout of L.OB A.

1930. MLss Rattray, literature secre- anrj l O.L. members is hoped for.

tary. reported that hymn books had • • •

been sent to Mr. and Mrs. Praser D|U(hln, of England
in Trlndidad. Mrs Cousland offered The Daughters of England. Prin-
special prayer for Mr. and Mrs. cess Alexandra Lodge No. 18. will
Fraser in their work. Mrs Calvert. nojd tJieir quarterly meeting this
temperance secretary, read extracts evening at 7 :30 o'clock sharp in the
from various papers on the subject s.O.E. Hall. As many members as
of the suppression of the liquor traf-

j
possible are asked to attend

fic. Mrs. McKUlop. Christian stew-
1 , . ,

ardshlp secretary, reported, and the
treasurer, Mrs. Campbell, reported

$393 as the amount of collections of

the society for the first quarter. The
session was closed by the Mizpeh
benediction. Mrs. W. E. Mclntyre
presided at the meeting

Conservative Club
The Victoria Conservative Asso-

ciation held an enjoyable bridge and

with complete directions for listen- |

five-hundred party in the associa-

tion rooms, Campbell Building, on
Tuesday evening, under the con-

ing," had a stultifying effect on the
imagination of the listener, the
speaker suggested, adding that she
wished this system of supplying
directions for listening might be
stopped.

DELIGHTFUL ILLUSTRATION
Miss McDonalds subject was

"Humor In Music," which was made
additionally Illuminating by the
illustrative material supplied by
Mrs. Veme Bissell Brooke, pianist,
who played a programme Including
some delightful numbers. The
broadcast form of musical humor
was heard In the "Comic Sup-
plement'' selections by Carpester.
these presenting "Krazy Kat"
themes, such as the Invitation to
the costume ball; Krazy Kat's dis-
covery of the ballet skirt on the
clothes line, the discovery of the
bundle with the powder puff. etc.
i expressed in notes symbolic of shrill
surprise), the "Catnip Blues" (fol-
lowing the discovery of catnip and
the ecstasy which this Inspires in
Krazy Kat).

An obvious burlesque of the
barrel-organ renderings or grand
opera selections (which in them-
selves are burlesque of the originals i

was heard in the discordantly
familiar "La donn" e mobile" and
other airs arranged under the title

of "Musical 81apstlck" by Niemann.
The mock solemnity of the Haydn
theme, introduced under the title

of "Practical Joke." was also easy
to appreciate. Strauss and Mac-
Dowell were responsible for other
amusing elaborations, the former's
comic character delineation moving
through several prankish episodes
to the mock-tragic execution of the
humorist, while MacDowell's was a
very charming, amusing,
fragment illustrating an
Remus episode.

Of more formal character was the
humor disclosed in the Beethoven
Schenio (8onata Op. 28 1 and the
brilliant "Take Off" by Chasln.
These were particularly interesting,
and the pianist was warmly ap-
plauded at Mm conclusion of each
She plays with brilliance and a
keen sense of the character of the
composition

-— — BWBB——B—BBBBBB1

SISTERS EXPRESS
APPRECIATION OF

venership of Mrs. W C. Moresby.
There were about fifty tables In

play and after refreshments were
served. Mrs. S. F Tolmle presented

the prizes to the winners as follows:

First ladies', bridge. Mrs. W. H.

Cullin; second prize. Mrs. C. L.

Roberts; consolation, Mrs. Fletcher;

first gentleman, bridge. Mr. A.

Youngman; second prize. Alderman
W. H. Cullin; consolation. Mr. R.

Yates. The winners for the five-

hundred games were: First ladles'.

Mrs. U. E Bothwell; second. Mrs.

F F. Foster; consolation. Mrs.

Yeowart; first gentleman, Mr. C.

Brlgden; second. Mr. J. J. Both-
well; consolation, Mr. W. Higgins.

Owing to the number of requests

the association intends to hold an-

other card party some time in April.

• • •

( hrmsinu* Guldrs
The committee of the Chematnus

Girl Guides Theld a business meeting

in the old hall on Monday after-

noon. Those present were Miss

PreLg. Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Porter. Mrs.

Fraser. Mrs. Waldon, Mrs. Neale.

Mrs. Alec Work. Mrs. English. Mr.s

James Cook. MLss E. Fraser and
MLss E. White Mrs. Ross was in

the chair. The Guide captain. Mrs
Waldon. reported on the recent

bridge party held in aid of the

Guide funds, and stated that the

satisfactory sum of $20.65 had been

realized She wished to thank the

committee for their help. Mrs.

Neale. the Brown Owl. appealed to

the committee for help for the pro-

jected concert on April 11 Arrange-

ments were made to help in the
|

kitchen and supply refreshments to

the Brownies after the concert. Help

Britannia Auxiliary
The Ladies' Auxiliary to Britannia

Branch are requested to meet at

the Home for Aged and Infirm
Men on Friday evening at 7:30

o'clock, to serve refreshments at

the concert that is being given by
the parent branch.

Women's Institutes of

Vancouver Island

VIMY
The annual "birthday" meeting of

Vimy Women's Institute was held
In Vimy Hall on Tuesday afternoon.
The president. Mrs. T. C. Robson.
presided. Silent tribute was paid

to the memory of Mrs. Charles
Gwllt, whose death occurred on Fri-

day of last week. Mrs. Gwllt had
been until the last year an active

member of Vimy Institute, being
vice-president for two years. There
was a good attendance of members.
Plans were made for a card party
at the home of Mrs. E. Welsmlller
on Monday evening of next week
A wicker chair was sent to the Cow-
Ichan Institute restroom in Duncan.
As the March meeting programme
is always a health programme, the
speakers on Tuesday were Miss B.

Mitchell, supervisor of Cowlchan
Health Centre, who spoke on "Pub-
lic Health Work in Women's Insti-
tutes." and Miss A. R. Roberts, at
present a member of Cowlchan scones

/ I \ ABLE TOl CUES
FOR UVlNG4tOOM

By HANNAH WING
The most interesting problems In

house furnishings are those of re-
furnishing. Whe.i everything can
be purchased new, very little In-
genuity Is needed. But to give an
assembly of furniture, which one Ls

quite bored with, a riew and entlc-
alr.

careful plans are> necceasary.

If your furniture ls slightly worn,
slip covers offer an effective means
of transformation; not the loose
dingy covers which were used as a
protection against dust when houses
were closed for the Summer, but
trim, well-tailored ones for all year
round use.

For slip covers select a cretonne
or chintz with a well -covered
ground: use it on the davenport
and one chair, or on the two chairs.
Cover the odd piece in a heavy
linen, cotton crash or rep which
picks up one of the colors in the
chintz. In this way a pleasant dis-
tribution of plain and patterned
surfaces is achieved.

BOOKt'ASKS
Much can be done with a book-

case and desk grouping in a room
having no fireplace. Books always
create a friendly atmosphere and
the upper shelves of bookcases offer
an excellent opportunity for still life

pictures or candlesticks, pottery and
brlc-a-bacs which various members
of the family have collected. These
should be arranged with careful at-
tention to color and form, so that
the flnal plan might really serve as

an artist's study. Pots of growing
ivy should also be considered. Ivy
is so easily cared for that no liv-

ing-room seems quite complete
without these glistening green
leaves.

I'SEFI'L LITTLE TABLES
If you are adding any new pieces

of furniture, consider small tables;
lew rooms have enough for real

convenience. New lamps also offer
excellent decorative possibilities and
a mcdlum-slzed room needs four or
five table lamps If every corner of
the room ls to be adequately
lighted:

Accessories are enormously Im-
portant In rooms of this type. Even
miscellaneous assortments of fur-
niture can be given a period air
through a careful choice of small
units. Gradually electric candle

can be .substituted for the

Health Centre nursing staff, who
will leave in April to take up public
health nursmg in the Peace River
district Miss Roberts, who Is a
certified midwife, gave some Inter-
esting details of district nursing in
England MLss Hilton, of Vancou-
ver, a student nurse, taking her
field work at Cowlchan, was also a
guest A round robin letter was
sent Mrs. A. Wagstaff. a Vimy
member who is ill in Duncan Hos-
pital. Mrs. J. N. Coulter. Mrs. O.
Cleough and Mrs. J. Haslam were
tea hostesses. The tea table was
decorated with the Institute colors,
green, white and gold. A decorated

present lighting fixtures, a drum
table can be placed beside a fire-

side wing chair, a >mall Duncan
Phyfe table can rJfe bought for the
end of the sofa, and reproduction,
of old lamps and pictures can be
collected.

and gay would also be rendered In the mak- t^^J^TZS^L the ref~ch
Uncle lng of the dresses. Miss Fraser. „'!l

,

]L
,ay cakp featu"d the refresh

Oulde lieutenant, gave a list of

articles needed for the Guides
These will be provided.

* • e

Junior league
At the heme of Mrs F Mulligan.

24 Douglas street, the Junior Sub-
division of the Catholic Women's
League held a most successful

membership tea. The rooms were
bright with daffodils and yellow
tulips, with tall yellow candles
adorning the tea table, where Mrs.
W McManus poured tea and Mrs
Mulligan, coffee. Several piano

m m •H>«fii>awu vri » solos were delightfully played by

f.FNi Rill IS SH' iWftt 11 Marguerite Mulligan, who also

Miss Eulalla O'Neill. In receiving
the guests Miss H O'Brien,
diocesan president, spoke happily to

the girls upon the aims of the
Catholic Women's League, and con-
gratulated them upon their suc-
cesslul programme of activities.

• • •

Shamrock Tra
Mrs A. Spaven enten lined at a

shamrock silver tea on Monday at

,
her home In honor of the Daughters

I of 8t. George Lodge. No 283 The
,
evening was spent In singing and
games The ladies' guessing compe-
tion was won by the following: First.

Mrs. Hawkins; second. Mrs. Law-
son, and the booby priae by Mrs
Herring and Mrs Burke Supper was
served by Mrs. Herring and Mrs.
Nicholson The guesta included Mes-
dames O'Brien. Lawson. Restell, Al-
len. Rurkmar. Huckln. Blakeney,
Burke. Reld, Herring. Laing. Car-
ter. Nicholson. Avis. Oreen. Qulnn.

E. Ltham. Misses

ments.

ROOKE AND N. SOC U
The first of a series of lamp shade

making classes, sponsored by the
Sooke and North Sooke Women's 1

Instlute. will be held at the home
of Mrs K Cains today from 1 30
to 4:30 o'clock. Mrs Thornber will
be the Instructress, and all are wel-

.

come to attend

An Irishman and an American
were discussing their acting. The
American had told one or two tall

I torles, when he finally capped them
with the following.

"Of course." he said, "the very
first time I appeared on the stage
I was presented wltlwenough flowers
to start a florist's 6hop."

"That's nothing." replied the
Irishman, not to be outdone "The
very first time I appeared on the
.stage I was presented with a house "

"A house." laughed the American.
Why. man, that's impossible."

"Nay, nay." returned the other,
"it's true enough, but. begorra. "twas
a brick at a tolme "

After Illiies

BOV
saves ymt
weeks of

weakne mr

fx

Make dresses look new!
DIAMOND DYES are easy to

use; go on smoothly and evenly;
Bake dresses, drapes, lingerie
look NEW. Never a trace of that
re-dyed look when Diamond Dyes
•re used. Just true, even, new
colors that hold their own through

the hardest wear and washing.
Diamond Dyes owe their su-

periority to the abundance of
pure anilines they contain. Coat
more to make? Surely. But you
pay no more for them. AU druir
stores—15c.

Diamond Dyes
Higi.eit Quality for 50 Yaars

new mmn ms\
Foster's Fur Store now reopened, with

;play of exquisite Spring Furs

FOSTERS fl!j* 5 TORT

Covered Roatlert, all $i f e» from $1.00 to $4.00.

Double Boiler* from «5«r to $4.00. Same, Pant
from }0c$o$1.40.

HI:AL7'HRJI.
as a burst of sunshine

McClary Enameled Ware vessels always smell ao

•weet . . . and look so clean. They are ao gleaming and
cheerful in appearance that your kitchen fairly gleams.

This Enameled Ware brings sunny healthfulness

to the kitchen. It has a face of the most durable

enamel ... A heart of the toughest steel. Thert is no
metal exposed to touch the food. No metal surface to

absorb grease, moisture, flavors, taints nor stains.

Modern, up-to-date shapes. Moderate prices.

Look carefully for the time-honored McClary Label.

»5T Health Proand of

GENERAL STEEL WARES
UMITID

ENAMELS W/WtE

The 8ister of St. Joseph wish to
express appreciation to the many
friends who contributed to the gen-
erous supply of linen given in con-
nection with the annual linen
shower held yesterday at the hos-
pital. The lls( Of contributors con-
tained the names of scores of old
friends, who have been consistent
supporters of the undertaking for
many
also.

Mrs. Hightencd was distantly re-
lated td*the President The Presi-
dent wears hats. Somebody sells

him the hats. That somebody ha.
a window In his store Somebody
has to make that window. The man
who made the window keeps a book-
keeper Well, that bookkeeper was
the
teacher

to her son':

You r lubes lestcd

FREE
Wo will teat M* t»p« of r»dlo tub«
with absolutely no obllaatlon on rour
part Bring thrm Into our dorr On*
waak tuba will mp tha vitality of

Radio lectric. Ltd.

L

us 3111
The regular monthly meeting of

the Pas-a-Pas Olris' Bible class of

Rafael Sabatini's

f'.reat Novel

"The

r

She's so much stronger

sina th iloctof ordered

...

A Storv !' II of Action an<l

Thrills

THE COLONIST
TOMORROW

44 For man*, many years I have seen the need for overworked
of a half bottle of Stout at 1 1 a.m. with a sandwich, and
—but It must be Guinness. There is a special tonic result and I

prescribe it largely. The first fives vigour and the bedtime one brings

sweet sleep." M.R.CXS.

Kxtrmrt from one of ihr

hlesm.

dumrtett i Stout

CI IN NESS A DAY IS GOOD FOR YOU

This advertisement is not published or displa]

of

yed r»y the Utrji;

British Columbia
by the Liquor Control Board or by th«
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Social and
Personals, Parties

Visitors

Taylor and
E.

It.

J.

Illl Pi ll-. I'.ll t V

Mr. and Mrs. F. Burke enter-
tained recently at Mr. Oeorge Bry-
dons dancing studio in honor ol

the birthday of their daughter
Emily. The winners of the prize* of

novelty dunces were Mr. and Mrs.
D Brooks, Mr. A. Woods and Miss
M. Daly. A buffet supper was served
and the two-tier birthday cake, the

gift of Mrs. Beetle, was cut. Among
the guests pre—nt were: Mr and
Mrs. Latham, Mr and Mrs. D
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. J. Terrle. Mr
nnd Mrs. "Toby" Leitch, Mr. and

V
V.

T
S.

E
J.

•v pay v v: tuhia)u"g

Get sway from all domestic
cares and spend a

Peaovji Winter
as cur guest.

Enjoy the artistic colour
schemes, different in each room;
the large

Lou Firvs
in the public rooms; the tiled

ites io the private suites.

Mrs. a Robinson
Misses V Tlvey, K. Walsh.
Davles, E Iverson. B. Burke.
Cook, P. McLarnhi, D. Taylor,

Murray, E. Murray, N Hi-hhik

Gandy, O. Carter, P Sun.lm
ll'.. i Hn.wn J !<•* ..:

Coles, E. Bennett, M. Brooks.

Nelson. B, Feniell, M Daly.

I n. , i
.mil ! > Mull ' • i

i )nv).' !' Hi< if t'.i: Ki'i K .
uii

din. E. Hunter, A. Lesley, H Klrk-

ham. B Wright, V Bradley. K
Brown. J Pullen, B. Flemmlng. L.

Moore, A Joyce. P. Wilcox. H
Latham. J. Duffy. A. Pednault, 3
McKay, B. Monk, R. Moody. M
Hemple. H Welsh. Q. Mclnnls <Re-

Kinai, J. Broadwell. B Munro. B
Lovt- M Horner, L Brydon. J. Sulli-

van. M Dunnett, S. McNaughton. R.

Ledlngham. B Clayton. R Dalgarno
and O. Brydon.

• • •

AMtlversary Party
A delightful party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Rose, Linden Avenue, on Monday
evening, the occasion being their

twelfth wedding anniversary. Mah
Jong and bridge were enjoyed till

midnight, after which the guest*

enjoved supper, covers being land

for forty. The table was centred

with a handsom- w»tktaug < ake with
' A el • . .11 ,<il'\v .11 .it n >m' i uli il »•»!

tulips, girt-n lajK-rs L»-mg held in

silver candelabra. Mr. H I Salmon
actcii i<«a.s'rn.t.st«-r fur the eve

liiny .iini i.M behalf <-f (he tis.vuibleri

V l*" '.h |. i .viiU .1 Ml Hlid Mi !t<we

with , i. nut- mi' Irish hi.en damask
hami smiled dli'.nei eloth with

wehre table napkins to match.
Master Raymond Rose delighted the

guests with recitations.

0 • •

I arew ell l.um heon
In honor of Mrs. J. A. Cameron,

who will leave shortly for Klnders-
ley teak., the bridge club of which
mt is a member, held a very en-
joyable luncheon at the home of

Mrs A Huxtable, Orant Street, on
St. Patrick's Day. The table was
beautifully decorated with Spring
flowers and Irish favors, the cen-
trepiece consisting of a pretty silver

basket, filled with freesias and
lei lis a hi !i was latei piescnled h>

the guest of honor. The afternoon
was pleasantly engaged with bridge.

The guests were Mesdames J. A.

Cameron. J. Huxtable. J. Donald.
W Morrison. A. McKeachle. P.

Owilt. H Price. A. A Campbell, D.

Wallls, E Jackson. P. Simmons and

Island Social Notes SHOWER IS HELD

AT ST. JOSEPH'S

i« "25

Shower Held
Mrs. Holman and Miss L. 8tokes

were Joint hostesses at a shower
yesterday afternoon in honor of

Miss May Coplthorne, a bride-elect.

The room was artistically decorated
in St. Patrick colors. The gifts were
concealed In a wishing well and pre-

sented to the bride-elect by little

Jo Beales. Those present were : Mes-
dames J. Coplthorne, J. M. Copl-
thorne, Charlebois, Simpson, Mears,
Friday. Beattie, Horth, Royden, Oil-

man. Pengelly. Redfern. E. Beales,

Holman. Abbott, and Misses Stokes,

Frost. Gllman. Tait and Fletcher.

«• • •

Bridge Party
Mrs. D McLeod and Mrs. O. Wel-

born entertained at an enjoyable

bridge party on Monday evening at

their home on Belleville Street. The
I supper tables were decorated in a
color scheme of green and white.

The guests were Miss G. Rendell,
I Miss J. Smith. Miss J. Rutledge.

Miss D. Bendrodt. Miss D. Wllkie,

Miss D Geake. Miss E. Parsell, Miss
I E. Defty. Mrs. H. Pottlnger. Mrs. F.

|McGraw. Miss C Holland (James
I
Island > , and Mrs. W. O'Kell.

Lake Cowichan
Mis M K Bailey and hei sun

Arthur Mi> 1' M .Sunderland and.

her sun Ian liuw ir'mn-d to 'l\e<>

SldiiiK. aftei having .s[>eiil the week
end with Mi and Mrs E 8 I,...no

• • •
Ml.-.* Rene and Vivian Cast lev

have returned to Vic toria after hav
Iiik s per it th.- wr.-K end with their

parents Mi and Mrs J H Castlev
• « •

Miss r Mini bum of Duncan
spent the week-end with Miss Bev-
erle> Hi l.l. at Voubou

• • •

Mrs. E. Keast entertained on Mon-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs M
!. Hailev when bridge was enjoved
by the guests.

• a •

On Tuesdav allem.'on Mis Ed

-

ward Hemmingsen entertained with
two tables of bridge, when he guests
Included Mesdames Alexander, Cast-
ley, Ke.tst, Gillespie. Lomas, Bailey,

Gordon and Miss Gladys E. Lomas.
The hostess presented Mrs. Sam
Alexander with the first prize apd
Mis M. E. Bailey with the conso-
lation prize

» • *
Mr. Brian Green spent the week-

end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
F. Oreen. at "Greendale."

gentleman was Mr Ki ed Dorinuliv. in

a French coin t costume < Hhei prize

winners wen- M's (hllan us an
Irish (olierti Mrs. Eiickson. as an
Irish gentleman Mrs V Halvan ad
verttslng l"ampt>ell River, Mis W
Craw-foul as a Spring i hi. ken Mi
A Vernon as a Hindu prince, and
Mi E Anderson a.s a sailor The
hall *a« tastefullv deeoiated in

with shamrocks

Mi W Laing *of "victoria is a

visitor to Campbell River this week.

Chemainus
Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Howard, of

Victoria, were recent guests of Mr
.ti id Mis A Howe

a * a •
Mrs. Frank Sawyer, of Albernl,

with her son. are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Cathcart.

Rev W. Barton! of*8aanich. who
held the services at the Anglican
Church, was the guest of Mr.
Mrs. John Inglis.

Sook(

Inrf Amount of Linen
Donation* hV< rived by

at

(ash

MORE PREAP ANQ-BfeTTgR BREAD

PURITy

Use if, alike torBreadand
Ciike^ Youll noUce the

difference at once ...

•Purity Flour has been giving

success in Canadian homes
for so many years, you
ran use it with your best

tcelpm with full confidence.

Your grocer has it.

Members' Wivea Entertained
Mrs. E. C. Hayward. Bowker Ave-

nue, was hostess at a tea party yes-

terday afternoon, in honor of the

wives of the cabinet ministers and
members of the Provincial Legisla-

ture. Mrs. R. Hayward and Mrs.

Arthur Walsh poured tea and coffee

at a table charmingly arranged with
yellow tulips.

* • »

Assists With Tea
Mrs. Everest Colbeck assisted Mrs.

J Arthur Walsh, the president, and
MLss Bradshaw, the general secre-

tary, in receiving the guests at the

St. Patricks Day reception on
Monday at the Y.W.C A. Mrs. J.

A. Scott was In charge of the tea

4 r tin Fh Mill* I. ,ltc,t

NEW SPRING SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

y,]J^ Wi offer yoti a selection of over three hun
«lre<l- Mirzapore, Wilton, Axminster and
< Hriental Carpet*—from the hcsl makers in
'-rc.it Britain, Canada and Ktiroue. We know
vou will he delighted with our large selec-
tion Term* easily arranged without interest.

Of special interest are
«nir Axminster* in the
following size*

6* x 9 $29.50

9x9 $38.75

9 x 106 143.90
'» x 12 $49.75

Terms Without
Interest

Standard Furniture Co.
719 YATES STREET

t r.t\ for Seattle

Mrs. P. Marsden and the Misses

Helen and Norah Wilson have left

I for Seattle, where they will meet
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Wilson, on their return by motor
from California. They will all ar-

rive home this afternoon.
• • •

Visiting in City
Miss Pearl MacDonald. of 8eattle.

Is spending several days In Victoria.

and Is staving with her cousin, Mrs.
Ij. T. McDonald. Mount Edward
j

Apartment s. Miss MacDonald yes-

I terdav addressed the Ladies' "Musical
Club on "The Humor of Music."

• • •

;
Entertains With Bridge

Mrs. R. V. C. Bessonette. 1493

Esquimau Road, entertained yester-

day afternoon with a bridge party of

four tables, a number of other guests

Joining the gathering at the tea

hour, when Mrs. A. S. Parkes pre-

sided at the tea table.
• ». •

Returns to Km press-

Mrs. George Walkem returned
from Vancouver on Tuesday and
will remain at the Empress Hotel

until the close of the session. She
will be Joined today by her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Walkem.

• • •

leaves for Hamilton
Miss Muriel tPat) Lamerton,

Wychbury Avenue, Esquimau, left

on Tuesday night for the Mainland,
en route to. Hamilton. Ontario,

where her marriage will take place.

a % a

I

leaving for England
Mrs. W. Downes and Miss Dorothy

1 Downes will leave on Saturday on
the Sfc. Pacific Reliance for England,
via the Panama Canal

• * •

News of Bereavement
Mr E. H. Carr. of 723 Herald

Street, received word on Tuesday
evening of the death of his mother
at Sydney Mines, C.B.. N.S.

• • •

Were Visitors Here
-Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bapty. who have

been visiting Dr. Bapty for the past

week, left last night for their

Mr. M. L. Douglas Is up the lake

at Mr. and Mrs. O. Archibald's.
p 9 ,

After spending a few d»y* In Van-
couver. Mr. Edward Hemmingsen
has returned to Camp No. 4.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Stelly have
been spending a few days In Vic-
toria.

• • •

Mrs. J. Oreenway and her daugh-
ter. Emily, and her slater. Alma,
have moved to Mile 55 on the C.N.R.,
where Mr. Oreen Is working for Mr.
Madill In his logging camp.

• • •

Mr Hans Blade, of Ooldstream.
spent the week-end visiting his

family.

Campbell River
Mr. H. E. Elsden, of the Dominion

Government Telegraph, was a visi-

tor at Campbell River on Tuesday.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thulin left

for Victoria on Thursday. They In-

tended going on to Vancouver, to be
present at the pioneers' reunion
dinner.

Mr. F. E. McCarthy arrived home
from Vancouver on Friday evening.

• • •

Mrs. J. Berg, of Vancouver, ar-
rived on Friday and was the guest
of Mr and Mrs. F. E. McCarthy.

• • •

Miss E. Thulin left for Vancouver
on Sunday evening for a short vaca-
tion.

• • •

Mr. J. Wilson, of Vancouver,
visited Campbell River this week.

The C.C. Club held'a St. Patrick s

bridge, whist and tea on Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. R. Zlegler won the
first prize in bridge and Mrs. Rod-
erique won the consolation. In
whist, Mrs. Hicks won first prize

and Mrs. Anderson, consolation.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Isaac
home from Victoria.

have returned

Mrs Lundqulst returned to Camp-
bell River on Monday.

• • a
A very enjoyable masquerade was

held on Saturday in the Community
Hall under the auspices of the C.C.
Club. The crowd came from all di-
rections. There were some good
costumes. The prize for best dressed
lady was won by Miss O Johnson
as a bridal cake. The best dressed

Fashion Fancies
By Marie

hi Deloro. Ontario.

Returns to Vancouver
Mrs A N. Skill has returned to

Vancouver after a few days' visit

with Mrs. Lome Campbell.
• * •

In Seattle
Miss Alice Cotton It spending a

few days with Miss DUys
in Seattle.

• • •

Return* Home
Mrs. C. B. McAllister has

to her home In Vancouver

A 8t. Patrick's evening was held
at Knox Presbyterian Church,
Sooke, on Monday. There was an
excellent attendance and a pro-
gramme was given consisting of
vocal solos by Mrs. Batten, accom-
panied by Mr. J. Oamble; Mr. and
Mrs. Stacey. accompanied by Mrs.
Robert Acreman; recitations by
Mrs Batten, and a humorous read-
ing by Rev. 8. Lundle. Mr. Hosie.
provincial librarian, gave a splendid
address, which was most interest-
ing, his subject being his visit to
the Cariboo and tales of conditions
during early days. Rev. 8. Lundle
was chairman for the evening, and
Mr. A. Kohout tendered a hearty
vote of thanks to the performers,
especially to Mr. Hosie. A supper
served by the ladle* of Knox
i/nurcn conciuaea tne evening.

* • •
Mrs. Drummond, of Beach Drive,

Victoria. Is substituting on the
8ooke Superior School staff for one
week, during the absence of Miss R
Lorden, who is In Victoria during a

Illness of her mother.
• • •

E. Phillips has returned to
her home at Sooke River.

The annual appeal of 8t. Joseph's
Hu.-piUii for llmm met wuh a moM
generous respoi-.r yesterday after-
noon, the "shower" being held In the
! fi'I eut tolj room of the i,ew Nuim-,
Home During the utteriuMin a !aiy
iiiimtter of vtMtors weir welcomed
by the Sister Superior, who was as-
iMed In ,ei eivmy the donation-, b\

Mrs. Angus Campbell. Mrs. T. W.
Barrett and Mrs. Walter Eraser
Mrs. Alex. McDermott was in
charge of the general arrangements
of the shower, but was unable to be
present yesterday afternoon. Mrs^ T.
McLaughlan and Mrs. H. 8. Hender-
son helping with the serving of tea.
which was a delightful part of the
programme. A number of the Sisters
of the hospital and the nurses In
training were also present and as-
sisted In serving the guests. The
tables were particularly attractive
with bowls of daffodils and pussy
willow.

Mrs. C. E. Wilson had charge of
the musical programme, a number
of talented artists taking part. The
opening number was a song, "At
Dawning." sung by Mrs. Wilson, her
little daughter Qlorla playing her
accompaniment In a most charming
and very able manner. As an encore
Mrs. Wilson sang "Grey Days."
Madame 8tavrakov sang a Russian
Spring song and "When Song Is
Rweet," accompanied at the piano by
Miss Eleanor Barfoot, who also
played the accompaniments for the
other soloists. Mrs. D B McConnan
delighted the visitors with two vocal
selections and Mrs. Arthur Oore
sang "Thou Art Risen. My Beloved"
(Coleridge-Taylor), "Tne Rose" and
'The River and the Sea" (Noel
Johnson). Mr. 8. J. Chlverall was
another popular soloist, and Mrs.
Ciceri sang "The Star" (Rogers) and
"Wind in the Corn" (Coningsby
Clarke) with great charm.
The total number of pieces of

linen received amounted to 1.060, as
well as a large bolt of sheeting, rep-
resenting a value of about $600, and
cash donations amounting to about
$140 were also very gratefully re-
celved.

Maple Bay
Mrs Rutherfurd Shaw, of Transit

Road, Victoria, desires to correct a
statement In the Maple Bay news
recently, that she is

Bay.

St. Patrick's Day
Well Celebrated

Hy Young People

St. Patrick's Day was celebrated
In true Irish style when the Oak
Bay United Young People's Society
entertained about eighty-five mem-
bers of the First United Young Peo-
ple's Society at a delightful social
at the Oak Bay Church. Shamrocks
and green garlands, Irish songs and
group games, under the capable
leadership of Miss Pat Hudson, were
much enjoyed. On behalf of the
visitors, Mr. John Gough moved and
Miss Heritage seconded a hearty

Daffodil Dance Will
Be Held by Chapter
March 21 Is the date chosen by

the Robert Burns McMlcklng Chap-
ter. I.O.D.E., for its daffodil dance,
to be held at the Amphlon Hall
Yates Street.

The hall will be a veritable bower
with a profusion of daffodils and
8pring flowers, and striking dec-
orations kindly loaned by the Rev-
ellers' Club.
A well-known orchestra will sup-

ply the music, the dancing to com-
j
mence at 0 o'clock sharp.
Refreshments will be served at 11

o'clock, and a splendid time Is as-
sured all those who attend this
Springtime dance. Mrs Chrow and
Mrs. McMlcklng, honorary regents
of the Robert Burns McMlcklng
Chapter, and also Mrs Genge and

j

Mrs H. K. Prior, have kindly con-
|
sented to act as patronesses for the
,dan.

vote of thanks to their hosts for 1

UJ"*C*-

Mrs H. G. Bolt, regent, with Miss
Winnie Sheret, Miss Elsie Jenkins

their kind hospUallty. Rev. Mr. Ouy
responded.
The First United Young People's

concert, which Is scheduled for

and Miss Claire Allan, as committee
In charge, assisted by all the mem-
bers of the chapter.March 24. Is creating widespread IrJL ™ h

W°rk 'ng

interest and promises to be one of '

h*rd l° mftke this dftnce » succe*<-

the best programmes put on by the

Doctor— Well, do you find that

vour memory Is Improving under
treatment?"
Patient—"Not exactly, but I can

frequently remember that I

forgotten something."*

6

.HAIR
Jy COLOR
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ROWNATO N E
«UA«AMTIEO HAIMIIII the f

- —J of Paris and New

The coat Is seven -eights of the
smart. Spring Wardrobe. This Is

a flattering length for the wrap
that is worn over the new silk

daytime dresses with their full

and flaring hemlines. It complete-
ly overcomes the objection made
regarding the awkward appear-
ance of the uneven hemline be-
neath the coat, when the first long
skirts made their debut. Now the
hemline of the coat is usually cut
away from the front and dips
gracefully In back, permitting the

frock to form a decorative border
at the bottom The charm of this

style Is illustrated In the sketch
shown here today.
This model Is fashioned of soft

black kasha with flaring rever
collar, cut to softly swarth the hips
and flare away In front, revealing
the design of the printed frock.

The dress here strikes a late color
note In a pattern of black and

favored^ by smart

Young People. Tickets for the con-
cert are selling rapidly. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to young peo-
ple's work and missions.

The tennis committee Is busy
making plans for the opening of the
tennis courts in the near future.

The young people are showing keen
enthusiasm towards this sport, and
although the membership will of a
necessity be limited, the committee
anticipates having an unusually ac-
tive season.

Arrangements are being made by
the Young People to send a large

delegation to the Young People's
Rally, which Is being held In Dun-
can on Oood Friday.

To Marry in Paris
PARIS. March 19—Miss Anne Tyr-

rell, daughter of the popular Brit-

ish Ambassador In Paris, Is to be
married to Mr Adrian Holman,
the second secretary in Paris, at the
Madeleine In April.

and those desiring tickets may ob-
tain them from any of the members
or by telephoning Miss K. Tadman,
MM

Arrange Entertainment
At Shelbourne Hall, on Monday,

March 24. at 8 o'clock, an entertain-

ing programme has been arranged
by the young people's department
of the Salvation Army. The proceeds
will be In aid of Shelbourne Sunday

TO GIVE LECTTRK

Rev. O C. F. Pringle win give a
lecture on "Expriences in the
Yukon" In the Y.W.C A on Thurs-
day. March 20. al 8 o'clock. Mrs
Maxwell will be the soloist. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to

"Doesn't
you?"
"No. sah. he ain't yet but he fre-

quently kicks the place where Ah
recently was."

HEAD-FIX
Sick lervoai

IN I.V* AM. I A >nd
hh.'Hath rAi*s

Conservative Dance
Ward Seven. 8aanich Conserva-

tive Association's concert and dance
will be held tonight in St. Martin's
Hall. Obed Avenue, commencing at
8 o'clock. An attractive programme
has been arranged and those at-
tending can be assured of a
thoroughly enjoyable night's outing.

LAKE HILL PARTY
There were twenty-one tables of

players at the 8t. Patrick's card
party held on Monday evening in
Lake Hill Community Hall, under
the auspices of the Women's Insti-
tute. The hall had been decorated
In St. Patrick's colors and symbols,
and refreshments were served by the
committee in charge. Prises were
won as follows: First table, Mrs
Clow. Miss Browne, Mr. Barlow. Mr
Nesblt; second table. Mrs. Calvert.
Mrs. Logan. Mr. Hawkins. Mr. Tom-
lln; ten bid. Mrs. Townserd, Mr
Browne: consolation. Mrs. Harris.
Mrs Brown. Mr. Peden. Mr F.
Milne; other prizes. Mr Barlow.
Mrs. Erb. Mrs. Brown and Mrs
Lester Another game will be held
on Monday evening under the aus-
pices of the Centre.

Olasgow
thefts.

has a wave of Jewelry

Kitts M< Kay
By NINA PUTNAM

. . . new!
smart! . . . and
so practical!

^^^^

Tweed

Coats

««>'

W5

m

. . . so enchantinglv youthful

in spirit . . . with jaunty little

capes, neat nipped-in waists,

suave fur collars, debonair

statul-up collars . . . with, in-

deed, all those clever touches

that make the new mode so be-

comingly feminine. Materials

are plain and novelty tweeds
and soft, luxurious camel hair

fabrics. All imported . . . hard
wearing . . . and warm with-
out being weighty. For busi-

ness, for sports and as a prac-

tical utility coat, the tweed is

unsurpassed. And this year it's

so refreshingly smart I

24
.75

29
75

39
50

CONSIDER our Budget
Payment Plan yours to

make use of at any tune.

It divides the amount of

your purchase Into twelve

Ready-to-Wear. Millinery and FURS

1212 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1901

The younger generation quickly

ses all interest, and gets rid of

the capital as well.

Home Cooking
Demonstrations

Conducted by

Miss E. Frances

Thompson

At the Concert Hall

CRYSTAL
GARDEN

Final

Sessions
Today

2:30 and
8:00 P.rVl

Drawing of Ih'ipoint
Range Tom old at 10

Under the .inspires of The Canadian General

Electric, The H.C. Klectric Railway and Tlir

Murphy Electric Co.

Sponsored by The Daily Colonist

The girl friend saya that people
who retouch photographs are the ntRMAN/
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YoucanbuySaladaquality
at three cups for a cent

SALADA

• |<rav. <i i!u: site

l 1. ,1.1 l..,t i>U t .

TEA
'Fresh from the gardens9

7(1

of frequent laundering

Uk Dytint, the wonderful new tint th»f, id «

minute'i um«. tint* the loveliest, even colour on

d.inty .Uk «nd cotton fabric.. Mode m

5M5

Oyttnt

( ommnnists K ere

First to Oppose
( adi t Training

not mean militarism, asserted Col.
Taylor. The boys were taught
mental alertness, neatness, disci-
pline and manly qualities.

Debate was adjourned

l.vcturv on Mrlt ilh-

WINNIPEO. Man March 19.—

Communistic elements in Canada
mere the first to start the agitation Melville

against cadet training, declared

Lleut.-Col. F. G. Taylor. Conserva-
tive leader, in the Legislature yes-

terday.
The Conservative leader was

.speaking to the resolution of Mr. 8.

J. Parmer. Labor. Winnipeg, call-

ing on the Dominion Oovernment to

substitute its grant for cadet train-

ing for a grant for physical educa-
tion in the schools.

The drills of the cadet corps did

Tonight's lecture on "Herman
to be delivered by Prof

Arteliude .lira call) M:a! WlnU:l.
One mrwnuiK tin- r.«wk louuil i .« i m
ili'- |.;uiir> .tied lied nit en liit

f 1<>..| 'it ! [ T il I 111 t c>i(l V\ all ti'i"' .
I.ltltj

"! ii :

i

ik 1
1'- lunch all about her.

Missle, crying over her. felt a

dreadful pity for her. embarked
.....tie mi I!,. ,<r :\< I >urix-\

With Adelaide gone Missle was
very muqh alone She lived very

quietly. On Sundays the children

came in to luncheon, but they sel-

dom stayed for long.

llut as time went on the Sunday
luncheons with Missie grew less and
less frequent. They would call up.

nittk*- excuses. She un-
derstood, as she always had under-
stood. They must be free.

Mary Elizabeth had come to be

very Jealous of Missie. She always
.suspected her of stealing off on
some secret rendezvous with Eddie,

of using her influence to under-
mine her own. At night she would
ask casually:

Was your mother in the office

today?"
"No. Why?"
"I Just wondered."
Her Jealousy frightened Missie.

It made her constrained with Ed-
die, and time did not help It. Two
years, three years, and still the small

furrow between Mary Elizabeth's

eyes when she found them alone

together.

'•I'm not Intruding, am I?"

And Missie looking guilty, coloring

fntntlv. making her ineffectual

protest.

It was four years before the blow
fell. She had lulled herself into a
sense of false security. She no lon-
ger avoided Kirby When he came
to town he would drop in to see her.

bar apft gray or
aU. H h- I till....

i

Ami .1 \»

.., . Kill !

Hi
dreams,
can-ynm

tii

F. H. Wilcox at Victoria College at

8 15 o'clock, will Conclude this sea-
sons series of University Extension
lectures. An Interesting talk on an and she looked forward to his visits,

author worth reading is ceraln. and She had never heard that a dead
the meeting is open to all who de- passion makes a live friendship; she
sire to attend. only knew that his coming warmed

'
' her. that he a'one was unchanged

Optimism—"I'm sure this hair re- i in a changing world. Between them
storer works." explained the barber, there need be no secrets, no re-

"for none of my customers ever serves. When he dined with her,

came in to buy a second bottle." I she would dress carefully for him,

v :

tulles

happily to greet him
fore he would tell her f

Zeppelins 11 was MR
tmght and ptMtBfW*
seas.

She would knit or sew by a lamp
and let him talk; his plans, hia

frustrations (I- unloaded himself
on her. and she took the burden and
carried it tor him. Perhaps alter

all this was the answer to many,
things, to have a friend at the end.

She was grateful to him. His visits

were something to anticipate. She
plonned the food careful. y. She
made little mental notes.

"I must tell Kirby when he
cornea."

If Klrby's sentiment for her held

anything deeper she was never to

know it. Sometimes he would lali

quiet, staring at the fire Perhap*
lie was thinking then of how pleas-

ant this was, he and Missie together

there; of her long understanding
silences, her quiet capable hands,

her kind eyes, her shy smile.

He was there one night when
Mary Elizabeth came in. She gave
them both a queer little look and
backed out again.

Mary Elizabeth!'' Missie called.

"Come back. Come in. child.

"

"It wasn't anything." she said

from the doorway. "I was Just

going by."

She would not come in. and Mis-
sie knew then that :he knjw. Her
peace of mind was definitely gone.

Sometimes when they were alone
together she would find the girl's

eyes fixed on her, studying her.

perhaps trying to reconcile her with
some flaming and passionate pic-

ture of the past. When she looked

up. Mary Elizabeth would hastily

avert her eyes.

She never told Kirby. but from
that ttme on the sword hung over
her. Some day. some time. Eddie
would know to his bitter shame and
anger. When that time came she

Vincent of Paris
beauty expert to society

warns against the wrong kind

of soap
44

I you should use Palmolive"

Beauty experts recognize

the need for a soap contain-

ing olive oils to keep skin

freak imooth and lovely

'An irritated skin—you arc using

the wrong kind of soap, perhaps.

U$e Palmolive. Its color is the

color ofpalm ami olive oils. It

has a fresh, natural odor. It not

only keeps the skin free of irrita-

tions, hut it leaves the <omplexion

refreshed and beautiful."

Vincent lufterfatenJing a facial treatment in hit beauty talon on the Rue
Rojale.Pam. He aJvnesPalmohve,as do io manjof bit famous colleagues.

XV/ T r*"ia,,Ar,y ««* fo *H our clients," says Vincent of Paris,W " the importance of skin cleansing That means keeping the
skin free of impurities and ready for our special treatment. And
for this purpose wc recommend just one soap—Palroolive.''

Vincent has a very important shop on the Rue Royalc, across
from the famous Madeleine in Paris. Here he administers to
the beauty needs of women of fashion in Pans. And he warns
them of the dangers in using the wrong kind of soap.

"You should use Palmolive," he insists, "which is made of pure
vegetable oils."

Why skin needs soap and uater

Unless impurities and daily accumulations of oil and dirt are
removed from the pores, you soon discover blackheads, pimples and
enlarged pores, w h.ch are some of women's chief beauty grievances.

Palm and olive oils have a singularly benefit ial effect on the
skin. They cleanse the pores without irritation. They leave the

\ i ost nrofe.ssionol xroup nf I <) S 1 .{ In duty v/>, < mfists
luuJ one soup best-ther oil mlvi.se l>olm<>ltvv!

surface of the skin toned up and stimulated, yet they are so gentle,
so easy on the skin. That is, undoubtedly, why these fine cosmetic
oils have been used by lovely women since Cleopatra s time.

Here is the famous treatment

With both hands work up a fine lather of Palmolive Soap and
warm water. Work this tenderly into the skin of face and throat,

massaging for about two minutes. Rinse first with warm water,

then wuh rold. In the morning, perhaps you'll need a touch of
cream or some kind of astringent before putting on make up.

That is the basis of the home beauty treatment recommended by
19.81 3 beauty specialists.

I or special trcarmenrs, you w ill have, of course, to consult your
own expert. But for day in and day out care of the skin, nothing
is quire so effective as this simple Palmolive treatment. And
since Palmolive costs no more than

ordinary soap, millions allow it to

do for their entire body what it does
so well for the face. Why don t you
begin to use it

SIM

llli^hl be

oi v il.ti not hat- III. ilntd

Tlf burden w a . growing unljr*!

abl>- < Hie .Miliuav If si'.il Imnw!
mvH\ thai >he inlK'U pi abroad
I'eiliap? s*ic hupftl the\ would pro
* t; it then- wa> a sudden brigl-'

•ir.KK' ut M.tf. K::/.a belli s f <•' u:ul

Mdit VM ' 'o tstly encouraging

"Why don't you. Mother?' You
need a change."

She put her betraying hands in
her lap

T mean, to stay. Not forever, of
course, but for a year or two."

I t rr and better!" said Eddie
"Who deserves it more?"
She longed to cry out to them, to

ask them to need her, not to let her
go. But already they were plan-

I nlng for her.

She went about her preparations
methodically Fortunately Kirby
was busy She wrote him thai sne
was going, and he wrote back that
ne would see her ofr. She sat with
that letter in her hands, thinking of
the time when she had met him on
the pier when Eileen and Tommy
had sailed.

"Are you as lost as you look.
Missie?"

' I have my boy. That's enough."

She bought her trunks, prepared
to leave the old house. And the
day before she was to leave the final
blow fell.

Eddie knew. In some quarrel be-
tween them. In some moment of
Jealous anger Mary Elizabeth had
told him. It was still new to him
when he came. He was still burning
with anger against herself, against
his wife. If he had spoken about
it it would have been better, but he
said nothing. And she could not
ask him. He was armored with
self-righteous fury, hard aloof. He
would not even look directly at her.
He got out the labels and tags, the
steamship tickets, her letter of
credit and put them on the table.
"Everything's here. I think."
She looked them over, her hands

so uncertain that she dropped some
of them.

"I don't see any ticket to New
York, Eddie."

"I have that. I'm going on. of
course."

8he was stunned To have those
two meet on the pier was unthink-
able There was something ugly
In Eddie Just then, something sinis-
ter. Anything but that. She
steadied her voice.

"I have a friend seeing me off.
If I had known "

"Who?"
"Kirby. Kirby Phelps."
' And then he swore.
"Kirby Phelps!" he said. "Well.

he'» not. I won't have It. I won't
have him hanging around yoxi.

Hasn't he done enough to us?"
He flung away from her and ran

out of the house. At midnight she
|

knew he was not coming back
She got up then, moving 1 rtly

about the room. If he woulu not
come to her, she would go to him.
He would be up still, unhappy, des-
perate. She might quiet him. so
that he could sleep. She let herself
quietly out of the house, and the
night air refreshed her. She felt

almost strong now. full of courage.
She would tell him. and he would
understand He was no child now;
he was a man. He would under-
stand.

When she reached his house, his
bedroom windows were opened for
the night. He had gone to bed.
Even now. while she stood there, he
was sleeping. He was not agonized,
for her or for himself. He could
leave her like that, and then sleep.

She went on. apparently objectlve-
less. 3ome time later she found
herself before the little house—the
old house In which she had lived
with her mother. After a moment
she fumbled In her bag. found the
key and went inside. •

After a while she went up the
stairs. At the door to the back
room she stood still for a moment,
then she opened It. Just so, prob-
ably, had Stella stood, more than
thirty years ago; stood and held
the knob, hesitated, listened, maybe
tr-mbled. She went In. turned on
the light, closed the door, looked
about her.

There between the windows had
stood the old washstand. with a
splasher ever it.

Over the wash-stand the gas
bracket. It was still there, the
bracket. Missie sat down on the
cot and stared at it. How easy!
And no one thought ill of the dead
They forgave them. Stella had
known thru. Odd to think how
ence she had thought this room was
haunted; how it frightened her.
It was a good room, quiet and shut
away. It was sanctuary and peace.
She got up. moving toward the

gas bracket like a woman walking
in her sleep. But once there she
hesitated. Then she made an odd
futile gesture and turned the stop-
cock.

When she had gone back to the
cot. she lay for a time with her eyes
open, staring after her old fashion
at the celling

Suddenly she sat up What was
shr doing? Leaving Eddie to think
that he had driven her to this! It
was cruel She could not hurt him
so She understood Eddie. He was
not hard, he wss only young. She
would get up. In a moment she
would get up. Just now she felt
dizzy, dizzy and weak. She lay
back again Just a moment to rest,
and then she would get up.
But the dawn found her still

there, that same dawn which found
Eddie towing on his bed. and Mary
Ellr-abeth sunk deep at last in sleep.
Eddie had -een old Judge MacDon-
ald. The old man had told him the
truth about h's mother and father.
Soon he could get up. get up and
get things right again. His heart
warmed. He felt magnanimous
gentle, loving Perhaps she need
not go abroad; she had not seemed
to want to go He could turn In the
Mckets; there would be a forfeit, but
after all

H» looked at his watch.
Missie lay very stlM. Now snd

then she moved a little, but that
was all The air in the room was
rather heavy, but the crowning
Irony of that ga*lea* bracket une
had not yet discovered. She lay
relaxed end quiet. her fac« strangely
vming She was dreaming, and in
her dream she was a girl again
There was even a faint smile on her
lips

As the sun rose It turned into
burnished copper the tarnished gas-
bracket through which no gas had
flowed for many years, and beat
pitilessly on her throat; that throat
on which her life was etched with
fine lines and In which now the

l pulse was still throbbing, throbbing
' with the terrible vitality of

—
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*ny i/ourieefh on
niese Com fritters

\

/4^<to©sn'r matter whetheryour teeth are those
that Nature gave you or those provided by
dmtul mt. They will go through these

tender, crispy-brown Corn Fritters with most
pleasurable SGMMtions. Corn Fritters are simply
gnirul M A side-dish at luncheon or dinner.
Moreover, they are as wholesome as wholesome
can be, provided your doctor hasn't barred fried
foods.

CORN FRITTERS
1 can corn

1 cup pastry flour

1 teaspoon Magic Baking Powder

1 teaspoon salt

*/i teaspoon

2 egg?

Chop corn and add dry ingredients, which have been
mixed and sifted together, then add yolks of eggs,
beaten in till thick; fold in the atiffly beaten whites
of eggs. Cook in a deep frying pan in fresh hot lard.
Drain on paper and serve on a folded napkin.

m.v<;i<: ii\ki\<, rov\ in n
Con toins No Hum

*

Made ip Canada

STANDARD MiWHS I 3 M I ! II;
GILLETT PRODUCTS

REUNION IS SET

HIH SATURDAY
Anniversary Dinner of Western

Will Be Observed at
Chamber

The eighth anniversary dinner of
the 67th Battalion. Western Scots,
will be celebrated at a reunion
dinner to be held at the Chamber
of Commerce auditorium on Satur-
day night, commencing at 6:30
o'clock.

It was on March 24. 1916. that
this splendid battalion sailed from
Victoria, many never to return; but
those who are left still meet once
a year on the Saturday night near-
est to March 24 to renew acquaint-
ances and talk over old times.
Tor five successive years the re-

union was held in Victoria, but two
years ago the Vancouver members
took the Initiative and the dinner
was held in that city. Last year
the comrades met In Nanalmo, when
the Up-Lsland member* were the
hosts. Tills year Victoria is again
the place of meeting. An energetic
committee has arrangement* in
hand, and it is expected a very
large gathering will take place. It

Is hoped there will be at least 125
present.

Only members of the battalion
re eligible to attend? but on this
occasion Lieutenant - Colonel F.
Lister. C.M.O . D.S.O.. M.C.. late
officer commanding the 102nd
Battalion, to whom many of the
67th men went, will be an honored
guest.

Major 8. H. Okell. M C , has been
selected to take the chair.

It Is hoped that all members of
the old battalion will secure their
ticket*. These may be obtained

from the Red Cro.«.s Workshop,
Little <fe Taylor's, Price & Smith's.
W. & J. Wilsons, Lieutenant-
Colonel Lome Ross, D.S.O., Major
Christie. DS.O . and others.

Wallie Wishard will be there
with hi* pipes, and Bob Morrison
and Jack Dobble will render songs.
Speeches will be cut down to the
minimum to give all plenty of time
to swap yarns.

LONDON. March 19—Prime Min-
ister MacDonald specially instructed
the British Spokesman this morning
to deny a story published by The
Daily Express of a breach of har-
mony in the Naval Conference with
the American-Japanese negotia-
tions.

The Spokesman. In behalf of the
Premier, said. "The report Is

lutely and gratuitously false."

i o
i

3 More Da>
to see our Spear;

Frigidaire Hydrator

Demonstration
^"VU* special demonstration of the Fri-

V/ gidaire Hydrator end* at Q P. Mi
next Saturday. Don't miss this oppor-

tunity to see the Hydrator actually in

use. See how it makes even wilted veg-

etables crisp and fresh . . . how it keeps

them that way until used.

And, while you're here, examine the

beautiful cabinets in Porcelain-on-steel

inside and out. S< ~ the famous ' Cold
Control" in operation. See how it

speeds the freezing of ice—how it en-

ables you to make a wide variety of fror-

And don't fail to taste the new and
different sslads and desserts we're serv-

ing. Don't forget to ask for your free

copies of our two new recipe books. If

possible, come in today. We're open
evenings until 9 o'cloak.

+-*--»-

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Let u.% tell you about our tasu payment
plan Lome m at your ftril oppotiuntry

W±»tll4>e oprn ectnmfi* until ° o'cloik

every day of the demomtration.

Bruce Robinson Electric fc
#

544 Howe Strees. Vancouver. B.C.

720 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.
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ROYAL—All Week
Tonight, 8 JO— Matmee Saturday 2 :J0

i pit) rhat Hai Mads Vancouver l>*ugh for the

I a-l Si < Week ^

The Gordon McLeod English Players
Present

TELL ME THE TRUTH
Hy Leslie Howard

Never Kisque and U Far and Away the Hrst

, ..... |. \, r Have Presented

Prkes Night Orchestra, 80t ; Dress Circle. 5?>c; Loges, Jl.05

Matinee, All Scats. 5Sc ;
Loges. 80c

Seat- N<>« '»i Sale tor All I Vrh>rniauce«

It U Naiigim
I I

SOCIAL LAWS

ARE DISCUSSED

At The Playhouses TAXATION

AMENDMENT

Columbia
Handler I >rcsy*s

MK.
TO

I It « I 1 \ICIMl I >»'» sis'-

l.Wt KM ASMM I V I U*^

Ol \\ \KII I \N «>

"LOCKED DOOR"

Wil l. OPEN TODAY

1 hllik-> Mat. II) altli In-ui an. >'

Drs'i ,il>l«- ft«i lull

at l..rh I Ml.

Is

THE TOBY
LEITCH PLAYERS

Peg o' My
Heart

THF

SEVEN
FACES

Ml

PAUL MUNI
mtt> play' ****'

iharotHr*
m i r*.i.Ki*<; i o.mi iit

PLAYHOUSE

Waid Two. VictorU.
thrlr annual meeting
of officers last, night ii

Uon hea:i<juai t > i
• at

VII Mar ( a-l Will H< Seen at

< uiill.-l I liealre In v
i u V oik

Atti.ii lion

Tha world a b«»t beloved
A lonely, tovalr flrl at

Wsr with the .nobbery of

loclally lavorfd relations! The
awretaat itory of love the stat*

ban ever told! Be sure to aee III

NHhtly at 8

Ticket Olfica Opani 7 1»

Barsaln Matinee Saturday. 2.30. 20*

Adult*, lie Children. 10c

Lose Srat* Reserved. SOc

Amateur Night Friday

Cliiuuuttui (rrtihv

Of Having Opium
To He Deported

SA 1 UKDAY AT

SWIMMING 6ALA
Victoria vs. Oregon State

College

leal.

AdulU Chlldrro SJe

Ad.it. .. — nu% i «•

\
Crystal Garden

)

not being paid he will serve an ad-

ditional twelve months.
Chong has been a resident of Brit-

ish Columbia for forty years and

had been conductinK a Chinese

"drug" store in Cumberland for the

past fifteen vears. Mr. M. B. Jack-

son representing the Dominion

Government, asked for a maximum
sentence. He stated that In ad-

dition to some twenty-five decks of

opium having beefi found on the

i accused, several decks liad been

before His Honor ' found in his store. Letters and

H Barker here today on
|
books discovered tended to prove

tiiat accused was carrying on a reg-

ular business in

NANAIMO. March 19 -Wong Kee

Chong. Chinese resident of Cumber-

land, appeared
Judge C

of having opium in his

Through his counsel.

Mr. Lionel Beevor-Potts. he pleaded

guilty to the charge. He was sen-

tenced to four years in the peni-

tentiary, fined $500 and ordered de-

ported to China upon expiration of

sentence. In the event of the fine

he

Tourist: "Is this village lighted

by electricity?"

Laborer: "Only when there's a

thunderstorm.

Liberals held

and t-ii i

•
: m

i the associa-

Oovernment
and Broughton Streets, with Presi-

dent W H KUSMHHll I'! til-' VI.

torta Liberal Association. In the

Mr. J. B. Clearihue addressed the

ainartnc on "toelal Legislation

I he speaker outlined the value -»f

ttM various humarie'measures which
[have been enacted and placed on
fane statutes of the province since ,

[thf year 1916. stating that such
[legislation has contributed largely to

|

[
the growing prosperity of British I

: ( 'nluinblH

It was only a matter of time, the
|

speaker stated, when the people ,

would pi <.l.«". "-.1 I' -on.'' " ' ' ! "
'

of insurance against unemployment,
but he thought that any workable
ostein otner than the dole would
be of the greatest benefit and more
favorable to all concerned.
In dealing with the matter of old

age pensions, the speaker thought

that these aged pensioners should

have been taken care of years ago.

and that those responsible for the

adoption of this measure were to

be congratulated.
Mr. Clearihue spoke In the same

terms regarding the Mothers 1 and
Deserted Wives' Pensions Act. and
submitted figures showing the ap-

proximate number of beneficiaries,

and the amount Involved annually.

With regard to the question of state

health insurance, the speaker com-
mented on the system, which has

been in force in Great Britain for

a considerable time and explained

how this protective measure relieves

the families of workers from the

burden of debt resulting from
periods of sickness and hospitaliza-

tion

Mr. Clearihue thought that no
time should be lost In giving the

people of this country the benefit

of that, and other humane measures
which, in other countries, have been
proved to be not only a necessity,

but of vital Importance to the wel-

fare and prosperity of every com-
munity.
The speaker was given a hearty

vote of thanks for RM address.

Nominations for office were ac-

cepted, and the election of officers

will take place at a future meeting.

President W. H. Kinsman gave a

brief address on the question of

organization, stating that the Fed-
eral election could not be far dis-

tant.

Peaturing an all-star cast

I ..I Hod la. Km. que Ha. Ha. .

Stanwyck. William Boyd and Betty

Branson. Hie Locked Door " opens

at the Capitol Theatre today

The story of this all -talker is

laid in moUern New York and

mlnglM an ample quantity of

romance for the girls and action for

UM men into an I
-titer 1 1 ming whole.

The recording is excellent, as is the

photography and little is to be de-

sired in the performances of the

featured players.

Ann Carter, played by Barbara

Stanwyck, the noted stage star, Is

betrayed into a compromising posi-

tion bv Frank Devereaux <Rod I*a

Rocquei. She marries Lawrence

Reagan (William Boyd>. falls to

tell him the adventure with

Devereaux, and regrets it later.

There Is a shooting scene with

Devereaux as the victim. Ann. who

has been locked in the room with

the dying man. takes the blame,

fearing her husband had committed

the crime. Everything turns out

right in the end and Helen Reagan
i Betty Branson i. whose honor was

at stake, returns Joyfully to her

brother and sister -in-laws home

"The Locked Door" Is lou per

cent entertainment. It is a United

Artists picture directed by

Fitzmaurlce.

AMI SJ VENTS

Royal The Oordon McLeod
Players offer "Tell Me the

TruUi."

\urietv — The Toby Leitch
Players present "Peg o My
Heart ."

< In tin -m I ren

Capitol—"The Locked Door,"
tarring Rod La Rocque

i ..lumbiM Matheson Lang in

"The Scarlet Daredevil."

Dominion — "Seven D a y s'

Leave." starring Gary
Cooper.

PlajdjMMM — Paul Muni In

Crystal Garden — Swiiiiiiilnt;

World- Famon* Novel.

Scarlet i'uiipcrnell

"

The Tl

TODAY
F K 1 ! I A Y

SATURDAY
iph of the

BEFORE HOUSE

Hun \Y C Shelly Intro

duces Measure to Give

1 (|r< t to Bihl^'t

Statement

Matheson Lang
IN —

PROSPECTORS'
RIGHTS SECURED

THE SCARLET
DAREDEVIL

Produced in London. Hundred* of people in the big ma»s scene-.,

fating the battle ol wits between the gallant hero and the arch-

fiend of the French revolution.

— ALSO —

Final Chapter 'Aceof Scotland Yard
1

while
family

PLAYHOl'SE
THEATRE

Much of the artistry

seen in 'Seven
Faces," Fox Movie-

tone all-talking production now
showing at the Playhouse Theatre,

is due to Berthold Vlertel. director.

Viertel was one of the leading stage

and screen directors of Oermany.

and he brings to ' Seven Faces" a

long experience which embraces all

branches of theatrical art.

Chocolate
Frosting

thai

C

never
fails

made

? squares unaWTCCt-
cned chocolate.

cups Eagle Brand

1 tablespoon water.

Melt chocolate in double

holler and add the sweet-

ened condensed milk, stir-

ring untillt thickens. Add
water. Cool cake before

spreading frosting. (If

bitter-sweet icing desired,

4 squares of choco-

)

IN COFFEE
Try Eagle Rraod
Invtaad of cream
and tuftr

Dw/io/otra /

"Isn't Freddie the image of his

father?" said the fond mother.
"Yes." agreed the visitor; but he

needn't mind that so long as he has
good health."

ROY AI. "Tell Me the Truth."

VICTORIA the screamingly funny
comedy at the Royal

this week. Is drawing enthusiastic

audiences to see the Gordon Mc-
Leod Players In the most amusing

play they have presented this sea-

son. This play, under another

name. Is running for the seventh

week In Vancouver, so it is hoped

that it may prove so popular with

Victoria audiences that It may play

here for a second week. Lilian

Christine quite bewilders her ad-

mirers in her change from a vlvld

and beautiful society woman to a

prim mid-Victorian maiden lady,

but one who nevertheless indulges

in some riotous fun. Claude Bailey

gives a most masterly interpretation

of a young gentleman who has dined

not wisely but too well. Roland

Gillett and Margaret St. Barbe-

West are delightful lovers

Ernest Bodkin plays the
lawyer in his usual
style

VARIETN A play that swept into

MUATRE instant popularity m
every civilized country

of the world, "Peg o" My Heart,"
Hartley Manner's Irresistibly ap-
pealing comedy of youth, is being

produced with brilliant success at

the Variety Theatre this week by
the popular Toby Leitch Players.

This story of the winsome Irish girl

i

who travels all the way from New
I York to England to acquire the

I polish of aristocratic manners from

I

her rich relations, Uie Chichesters,

I

has every single element of fine

drama. The humor is delightful

throughout. There is exciting ac-

tion in Peg's courageous battle with

snobbery. And there is one of the

most charming love stories ever

told. "Peg o' My Heart" is certainly

a wonderful play. Every lover of

the theatre should see this all-star

Variety presentation.

Now he's behind the

bar again, "slinging

suds" In the good old

way. just as he did it more than
twenty years ago. His name is

George Meadows, and, of course, his

return to his old vocation ts by
way of the screen. Meadows tends

The taxation amendments for the

year reached the Legislature yester-

day, when Hon. W. C. Shelly, Min-

ister of Finance, brought into the

House by message the bill to amend
the Taxation Act. The bill does

not propose many changes In the

statutes relative to taxation for the

province.

Prominent among these Is the
amendment to the taxation on wild
"lands which was forecast in the
budget speech This. It Is proposed,
shall be made 3 per cent, instead
of the rate of 5 per cent, which
has been In effect. As explained,
this alteration In the taxes is for

the purpose of endeavoring to pre-
vent the reversion of these land}
to the Oovemment with the loss

of revenues which has followed it.

Another feature of the bill is that
prospectors may enter upon reverted
lands and stake mineral claims.
This is also made retroactive to the
extent that the work which has
been done by mining men upon
properties shall be protected in this
connection.
There are other sections of the

bill which have to do for the most
part with the technical alterations
in connection with the administra-
tion of the Department of Taxation
Hon. W. C. Shelly. In explaining

COMEDY
I. ABOARD

ED. HOLLOWAY
AT THE ORGAN

DOMINION (All Week!)
Sir J. M. Barries Delightful Comedy Romance

"Seven Days' Leave"
(IT'S NOT A WAR PICTURE!)

An All-Talking Production With

Gary Cooper and Beryl Mercer
The Funny Old Lady of "Three Live Ghosts," in a Stillof "Three Live

Funnier Role I

Bargain Matinee Daily at 12

Adults 20c Children 10c

LAUREL AND HARDY
In the All-Talklne ('omed> Mil

"BLOTTO"

EVENING. 5<V

the bill on Its

that one clear month, Instead o'

, two months, would be allowed t

bar in a London "pub 1 In a scene of get tn paymen
Gary Cooper s first starring produc- daU> would not be earlier,
tion. Paramount's all-talking play, vVlth respect to income taxes a
"Seven Days' Leave." based on the uttle longer time was being allowed
famous stage success. "The Old the taxpayer In which to pay.
Lady Shows Her Medals." by Sir Provision was also made by
James M. Barrie. The picture plays i make collections to prevent any per-

at the Dominion Theatre all thlai^= ,
r _

week.

The Blue l ine Taxi is Now a Metered TaxiService

PHONE 7075

mile and 10c tor earn additional half mile,

or five paaaenaer*. no aalra charsa Cara can
rata of S3 00 per hour for drlvlna.

\

Pa* wha» the

742 YATES STREET

son owing taxes getting out of the

country.
On the second reading Mr.

Pattullo adjourned the debate.

A: "So you worked your way up
from the bottom?"
B: "Yes. I started as n bootblack

and now I'm a hairdresser."

I"

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

1

1
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KACLK BRAND KECIPEBOOK FRIlh

"Scarlet DarvtloviV

WUl Come Here
For Three Days

Out of the sewers and alleys of

Paris came thundering hordes of

ragamuffins led by the arch fiend

Robespierre All France shudderec

—the aristocrats trembled—thi

.streets ran red with the best blow
of the land. •
Into this reign of terror ateps an

English gentleman. Sir Percy

Blakeney. who takes upon his ow
shoulders the responsibility of oui

witting the dreadful Robespierre.

This is the meat of The 8cark
Daredevil," a World Wide picture

coming to the Columbia Theatre to-

day, with Matheson Lang, famous
English stage actor. In the title role

Adapted from ' the famous novel

"The Triumph of the Scarlet Pirn-

pernell." by Baroness Orecry, a

best seller of a decade ago, the book

has been read all over the civilized

world.

The picture was made in England
and directed by T. Haves Hui

i;iV!l. SERVANTS

MUST PAY HIMS

CAPITOL, Today Friday

and Saturday

Bargain Matinee

Daily at 12 Noon

Adults 20o
Children 10c

Channing Pollock's Famous

Mystery Romance Is Now

the Season's Best Talkie

raphing Paper Ruling

IV .<

No 1— I'oor printing is pour bait

t'sr business.

No. 2—C.ood printing «» ?;°od Wait

for business

Our Printing Is Conceded to B«
' No. 2

I COLONIST
Commercial Printing Dept.

s

L

197

General Printers

Broad Street

Bookbinding

ACROSS
1 Lover of Helolsr.

7 Discoverer of America

11. Piece of a tree.

12. Rumanian coin.

13. Delay.
14. Stifle

15. Self.

16. Perceived.

17 Man s name
18. Make a loud noise.

21 Railroad tab.)

23. Withered.
2«. Ridicule.

27 South African Dutch.

28 A game bird.

2». Church officials

30. Ood of love.

it. Of (French phrases).

32. See.

34. Chasm.
36. Notable period "pl >

40. Rested
41. Promissory note

43. Strom.
,44 Japanese statesman.

46 Patriotic organization

46 Pack away.

47. Says again.

DOWN
1 Writer of boy's

» Large Miake
Article of food.

4 Beverages.

5. Looked at.

6. Two persons

7 Prussian resort.

r 7

DOWN
8. Deer of Europe
0. Anger.
10. Annul.
17. Tapestrv
19. Fragrance.
20. Airship.

22 Assign.

23 Pre< lpi tous.

24. Organs of hearing
25. File-like tool.

28. Cuts.
33. Belonging to you
35. On the highest point.

37. Rodent.
38. Time past.

39. Stitch.

40. Form of address.
41. Mountain in Crete.
42. Cereal grain.

tab.'.

.\>SWta TO TK3T&BDA\ * T\ lU f.
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In the Nostrils
Slops ;n 10 Minutes
You can stop that nasty nasal dis-

charge in an hour by breathing "f'a-
' ' * Sneexlng. running ryes

and Iten* nose are
prompUy correct ed. No
medicine to take -you
.simply inhale the
soothing fumes of
Catarrhnrone and get
well That grlppv.
neuralgic headache
pas.*es away. Nose and

|

throat are cleared at .

offensive discharges.
|

Catarrh, nose colds,
'

coughing and spitting come to an
|

end when you use Catarrhocone. It

is safe, reliable, sure to eradicate

your cold. Oet Caiarrhosene from
any druggist Two months' treat-

ment. $1 00. small size. 50c

Cafarrhozonc

Protection From
reerlinRs Will Br Withdrawn

if Prlvile«e Is Abused

Protection of Government em-
ployees from garnishee proceedings

wlli be removed by the Legislature

.next vear If by that time It has been

|
substantiated that any appreciable

,

number of them have been taking

advantage of their status to avoid

I pavment of their Just debts.

This was Indicated to the Houst
last night by Hon R. H Pooley. At-

I torney-Oeneral, after Mr Frank M
MacPherson, Liberal. Cranbrook.

; had failed In efforts to amend the

Attachment of Debts Act so as to

apply it to provincial servants.

Originally ruled out of order In

committee on the ground that it in-

terfered with Crown revenue, the

MacPherson amendment was defi-

nitely lost when the House sustained

the committee chairman on an ap-
peal by Mr. A M Manson, K.C..

Liberal. Omlneca, against the com-
mittee ruling.

Attorney -Oeneral Pooley later

said that In view of suggestions that

some civil servants were hiding be-

hind the law in this respect, he
would investigate the question dur-

ing the next year, and If nc
then bring in a Government
ment to rectify It.

In the meantime, If anyone could
show him that any members of his

department were taking this course.

Mr Pooley said he would see to It

that they were called to time in

short order

A man took a hard tumble and
his companion helped him up.

"How did you happen to fall

Tom?" he asked
Tom answered "Notwithstand-

ing"'
The other was still laughing as

he readied home, and his wife asked
him the cause of his merriment.
"Tom Is a funny chap." he ex-

plained "When he slipped on the

pavement coming home I asked him
how It happened, and quick as a
fla.sh. he answered. 'Nevertheless

1

1

You don't see It now." he added,

but you will when you think it

over
."

glamour of

with its "whoopee"
the fast kaleido

of life; men and

at their best and

worp.t, all this combined

in one smashing, all-

talking hit, "The Locked
Door."

She was very anxious to know if

her fiance was trustworthy, and so
|

before she married him. she made a
j

friend promise to go for a walk wlUi

.

him nd to ask him to kiss her as

soon aa they were alone. When
they returned the girl drew her

friend aside and said:

Did you ask Jack to kiss you?"
No He kissed me before I had,,

to ask htm '

Added Gems of Amusement
An All-Talking Comedy

The Big Jewel Case 7

Novelty Feature

^iim&U* SL>HJfr;%
r '

PARAMOUNT SILENT NEWS

raal VOtkt. SKAT*—la Taar Kama rriwl#4 Heeaf

Tha Capital Theartra Inrttea Mr* William roeraat. 1ISS Roalvn

R«*4. sad »»• frianda el h*r own ihaaca . to a« It* suaat* any
* t« • a*lilr

r
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<A$k your grocer for

GUEST ARTISTS

OVER CANADIAN

NETWORK TODAY

I
H*lon

I.M la »

..i in.- N.I...I. » i »i-.'ol ". Uj • r'lela. h
n.ani) li. i. to 6 10 Sr-ibfi;ili» Mn»ei >

0 .i'i i. M.i>»ell Pl»u,f M-U.cl.rs . to J j(i

Hi i Vhlor h : )o I, r euiidard Mwi
l" »i > If.i.l. « 30 l i e l>l»ojn 1

urn.iaiiime Mi <>> ii And.
-•»•

' «> d Ne 1 t : . y Jl)

* t.» ! tn .it. impish . 10 to 10 •
.

1 Uhk. I>:ge»t Pi .hi b:t uii Poll *i,<1 l>in<
news ri<«t>e>. intespreted by John D Barry
10 to II. The National Concert Ofrhesus

I p m to 12 midnight aguslcal Mtiakeleers
KUtt lllnil... ( .1 . I»l ,,n Sink
3i to 5 p m Dance band. Town Toplea
to 5 JO. CBl 5 10 to 6. Edna flathrr.

« to 6 10. Dane* Band 7

I
»•

It spreads or slices/

I

. Hei

Hid

eftfl H „ u Will Be
Si »|nists

li.ii t ( amp
3ert Hargreave

SOUND AUCTION*
c.n<l CONTRACT
hi, whim r c wwrrwM)

7ftC iDorld} GreaiertJlutAortd] ^

ORCHESTRA TO PLAY
WELL-KNOWN NUMBER

KOMU Sessile. M
« JO I f . k , m ,NHC y> i^tr Him Hny.'
|TO< I « » J'l BullT Hii\ 1 •. UfUilaM ll>

10. NBC 10 li. Dam* hour 11. Dane*
>>rrhe»tr* li n.iiii.uM orsan reut*.
Kro. runclKu 1*1 it* am axe*
« '3 to no ». i.i h ...» i.ur> « Vi i >

3 Child. e„ a ho.,, r, M, ,., 8 Fedei»: H .,1

ilfM At,o ,«'..,. <*i* » to 7 Reu Ma. lei-
1 of Mui'c I to I North Ameilcai.* I to

li .11. r.»»»i; M .m< »! ».."i.Kle B »• to a

. KPO Salon orchestra I to I 10. Ce. tl and
|tah> ii i" io 10. Violin recl'aj 10 to 11

Ok ... e oi . Iie»l r»

Portland (>.* . <*1
n MM 4 Pie Spottl.l- It ,.

to 8 30. .SHI

Olrla e is. Bona
10. Cecil and I

Dance Band I 1

Hoi' ! oi »h :

K IR vr.ltle

Iht 4 30
Tommy Luke * We)ares'

. the Society Parfumeur
«U> 'o I . A..... I.ie.l

»m to 13 midnight Fox
rarltal

w..h Mt> In. IT.lk

l»Pm Ravmond Holmea «. Harry Reed,
orsanlat Jaan Kantner 63* Violin and
piano (. Harmony Acea. blurt, irnor » So.

Concert orchestra 10. Ken Stuart In
Thirty Minute* of Sunshine 10 30. Lyric
Trio Jean Rentier, baritone 11. Vic
Maters Club orcheitra 1J midnight. Re

l' '
• i r a in pie

li If M Axiom of nridge That the
IWst It i it of Out- Hand U Not Necea
.arfly the- B«at Bid of Two Hands.

e% 7

VQ984
K 1064

*% K 10 4 3

* 8 fi

V A I

j 8 n
A K 93
•#10 7 3

4) A Q 9 7 1'

* 7 6

A A Q J in j

VKJGO

i a j

AurCon B.ddin K

1st lid. tad Rd
Bwtli 1 e7>

•-' V
West Pass F'aon

North 1 NT. Pa»<
t:*!»t Pan Paao

(ontract Uidding

lat Rd. 2nd Rd. 3rd Ed.
.o.ith 1 * I V I'asa

Wr-st Pasa i a»» Pass
North 1 N T 4 •/

h>n: Pa«a Vn**

The above deal requires feehng
out by the North and South play-
ers to arrive at their best bid lor

Rheumatism
in the shoulder

QUICK RELIEF
NERViLINE

[_t v t RV i iPQU j:?LJHS IN
|

h l

Kuvn [jour lulx»s

tOSt(»(i I'(My lie It'll
I

LACK OF VOLUME
MAY BE CAUSED
BY A WORN TUBE

PADIOTRONS

I'' McLENNAN, McFEELY
& PRIOR, LTD

Victoria and Vaticouver
Sole Distributors for Britiah

?ame. Several of the South play-
era, in the Duplicate Contract
match in which the deal arose,
opened the bidding with two
3pades despite the fact that the
hand is shcrl of both the Quick:
and probable trick requirement,
for such bid. Following this un-
sound original two bid. North bid
two No Trumps. In one of such
Instance* the South player rebid
his Spades and in other Instances
bid three No Trumps. Where the
8pade suit was rebid. the partner
either left such declaration in or
bid three No Trumps. Aa one ta-
ble South opened the bidding with
three Spedea. *hlch North carried
to four.

The unfortunate part of such
bidding Is that North and South
cannot ro gamp against sound de-
fence at either Spadr-s or No
Trumps.
With normal bidding, unaffected

by the presenc? of htajh honors In
Spades, and the trying out by
South of his alternative Major be-
fore committing the partner hip to
a No Trump declaration, there ex-
ists no difficult': whatsoever In ar-
riving, not only at a game declara-
tion between the combined hands,

! but at cne that can b? made.

UUMI POINTS or THF. BrDDIMl
Auction: South opens the bid-

ling with one 8p.de. West pass-
'ng. North takes out with one No
Trump East parsing. South, with
a 5-4-4-0 type of dislributio 1 bids
'«o Hearts. • hlch conclud»s the
'ildd ng. as such declaration is well
'inportsd by North.
'<>n(ract: 1 he bidding in Con-

tract is the same as that g'ven
above In Auc»ion except that
vorth. following Souths two Heart
bid. carries such declaration to
four Hearts.

THE M.AV
West opens the three of Dia-

monds. The Dummy going down,
^oiirh plavs thr» four
nv, and Ea.st. th; seven, as If

"'psis three is his fourth best
Diamond, then South must be void
"if that suit. South trumps with

1 1 he five of Hearts and leads the
I
two of Clubs, finessing the ten in
Dummv
While South can finesse the Club

Miit either wav, his natural prefer-

|

*n~e shoMld be to finesse towards
I Ea-'t. who. should he win the

j
trick, eanno*, further force South
with Diamonds without sacrificing

|
a trick In that suit. The ten w ln-

|

ntng. South stops to consider hlr.

next move. While h? can. possibly,
successfully cross ruff the two
hands, his best plan is to grant
adversaries Uf necessary) the
Klnc of Spades So consid-red. he
leads the seven of Spades from
Dummy and finesses the ten.
which holds. He next leads the
King of Hearts, which West win.*
with the Ace and leads the five

of Diamonds, South trumping with
the six of Hearts. South now
leads his Ace of Spades. The nlr.-!

dropping from Easts hand. South
fipitres East to hold out but one
more Spade, the King He. there-
fore leads the two of Spades, trumps
with the eight of Hearts, dropping
Easts King Ha next leads the
nine of Hearts from Dummv. wtn-
nirx with the Jack In his own
hand. He then leads a small duo
to the King in Dummy, leads the
Queen of Hearts, taking out the
adverse trump and enters his own
hund with the Aee of Clubs, drop-
pins: West s Queen, thus making a

i;itymi:asiiri;

ti!Vl\ILm\!i!

to «. CBS a to 9 Violet Ray Merry

-

maker* • to • 30, Veedol Vodvll I 30 to
10. American Malxe Producli Co 10 *o
10.10. Prank Watanaba. ' Eddie Hold'.i
10 10 to 11 10. Roof Oarden u- neatra.
U 10 p.m. to 12 10 a m . Orcaaatra 13 10
to I. Danra mualc

< olumbia Braadraatlnt Coaaaany — •
a m . The 8ew!nc Circle. National Radio
!!••••' <•!• Club. ICVI, KHJ ». Columbia
Ncondav C'ub. KPPY. KHJ ttllf), II.
Ann l^af at the organ KPPY 1 1 30.
American School of the Air KVI. KKPY.
KOIN. KHJ. KPRC 13 noon. ColumbU
Tnaemble KVI. KPPY 12 30. Columbia
Educational Peature: Por Your Informa-
tion KVt KPPY lpm.ua N»v» Band
KVI. KPPY. 3. Hotel Shelton Orchestra
KVI. KPPY 1 10. CItIc Repertory Theatre.
KVt. KPPY. KHJ. KPRC 4. Bernherd

Hour L «rv'to» and hla Commodore Ensemble

taW-'SSrc^K Lndon
V\P

v7'
r

K
f

rVY
KHJ. KPRC 7. Volcea of Columbia KPPY
7 10. National Radio Por.ini. from Waah-
tniton. DC «. Show Boat KPPY. 0 30.
Bert Loan and hla BUtmore Orchestra.
KKPY
CPCT. Vetrrla. B.C. <47Vftmi flank)

7:10 a m. Morning market trends < pm.
Closing mnrkct quotations. 0:15. The
Sunset Organ Recital offers the following.
'Tocalta and Puxue In D Minor'' (Bach':
the Andanle from Sonata Pathetlcn e

'

' Beethoven I a concert fantasia on The
together Mariners' Hymn' (err. by Luxi. "Melodle

Der Melateralnger" (Wag-
It)

The Nellcon Hour today over

,
CNRV. will again feature the Jersey

| Milk Chocolate Orchestra with a

j

favorite number as leading tidbit

,
Victor Herbert s "Air de Ballet" has

1 been chosen, and scintillating as It

|
does with color contrasts and un-

expected combinations, will keep
llateners constantly on the alert for

its wonderful climax Like all of
Herberts work. It has a universal
appeal. Wishart Campbell, baritone,

i and Herbert Hargreaves, tenor,

guest artists on the Netlson

lite, "Brown Bird 8inglng," while
Jean Halg, the coloratura soprano.

. who has dflighted Pacific Coast

j

audiences with her work since the

!
inception of the Canadian chain

! tiroaucasts, will again be heard in

several selections. Her personality
I and voice have placed her in the
ioiemost place as a Canadian
broadcasting artist, and
with the orchestra. In character-
istic numbers, the Thursday evening
programme over CNRV should
maintain Its usual standard.

ri; Mar-h

Radio Programmes
»y Courtesy of Rsdlo Dolus*

•emaRar* *>' Krkedal* «f VI- tor I. sad

SNAPPY- ENDINGS

fci> L-Via,*, . - *j

Vatlanal B-aadrsstlng Cm — It to 9 a m .

Reve.lle » to 9 30. Meet the Polks. 0:30 to

» 45. The Sous of the Harp » 4!S - 10. Betty
Crocker Oold Medal Home Service Talk*.
10 to 11. "Womsn'i Magaxlne of the Air"

Standard School Broadcasts
i 12 noon. NBC Ph lharmonl?

11 to II 48

or.mii recital 12 noon to I p m . The
;r o>elty Five I to 3. U S Armv band 3

»„_ n,,_, I to 2:15. 'Music Critic of the Air " 3 IS toirom uum-
j 7 J0 M ,|odv Mu-.kcteera. 2 10 to 3.

Mil leal Musketeer* 1 to 3 10. Blarh snd
Oold Room orchestra 3 30 to 4. The Hot • tra
Spot of Bsdlo. 4 to 4 30. HotM St Prsncla

j chestra

7:15. "Whst's Do in in Town." Garden
Billetln. westher report and forecast:
T P Emerson trill sddress liatensrs on
' The Child, the Parent and l!ie Home. 1

The West Const Infornistlon Service: cor-
rec' Mrr.e Munal
CJOR. Vanroaver. BC i?»l.lmi— 7 to B

a m.. Musical piocramme • to S 10. HaM
I

Co 1 10 to 0 10. Red Beal iiotir of concert
music. 0 30 to 10. Musical programme 10

|

to 10 15. Tslk on Osrdenlng 1110 s.m.
lo 12 noon. Shopping news 12 noon to

j

12 30 p in . Dominion Theatre programme
5 to 6. Theatre announcements snd music
6 to 6 13. Hall Co. 6:30 to 6 43. X A
Pierce At Co. New York stocka 6:45 to 7.

Announcement period. 7 to 7 30. Musicsl
l

proirsmme 7 10 to 7 45. Blues programme,
j

featuring Laddie Watkla 7 45 to 8. Maggie

I

Murphy's Home
1 KOO. Oakland. Cal. CH».5m! 7'JOkl—1 30
to 4 p nr. The Hot Spot of Radio 4 to
4 30. S' Francis Hotel orchestra. 4:10 io
5. 'Half Hour In the Nation's Capital

'

5 to 6. Plelschmann hour 6 to 6 30.
?elberllng Singers 6 10 to 7. Maxwell
Hou«e Melodies 7 to 7 30. RCA Victor
hour 7 30 to 6 30. Standard Symphony
hour 6 30 to 0. Amos n' Andy 0 to 9 30.
Memory Lane 0:30 to 10. The Oil raplans
10 to 10 .15. Llterarv Digest Prohibition
Poll. 10.15 to 11. National Co-icert Orches-

11 pm to 13 midnight. Dance or-

—

Blirgess Bedtime Stories
A Vain Search

By THORNTON' \V. BURGESS

Sooae Watershed
Jert of Discuss

House

Is Sub

BORDEAUX'

Producer* of-

ADNCQf
IRANDY

( P i M i

DEMENTHE
C R E M E
DE COCOA
KUAAAAEL
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LIQUEURS
Oti sale si All Oaeernaaent Uauor Stares

This adveftiscment is not pub-
lished or displayed by the
Liquor Control Board or by

nment of Britiah

Columbia.

The city of Victoria Private Bill
passed the committee stage yester-
day afternoon In the House after
an amendment was introduced Into

' It by Mr Reginald Hayward looking
to ihe safeguarding against con-

i lamination of the waters.
Mr. A. M. Man.- on. on the section

dealing with the prohibition of per

|

8on* K°ing on the watershed of some
j

fifty fquare miles In area, felt It

was difficult to enforce such a pro-
hibition There would be compara-
tively few who would know of thu.
and it was questionable whether it

weie wise to pass such a section
Mr. R Hayward said the same

kind of prohibition existed with re
spect to the city of Vancouver He
said the city would probably take
action along the line of allowing
r ouirar hunters to go on the land
and eradicate these pests.

Mr. Hayward moved an amend-
j

ment to allow miners to go on the
area in order to prospect, but at
(he same time he proposed tha*
every person authorised to enter
upon the land or waters would Com-
ply with all sanitary regulat'on*

What though you look and look in
i

vain

!

Just turn about and look again
—Peter Rabbit.

When Peter left his cousin. Jumper
the Hare, in the Qreen Forest, he
went straight over to the place on
the edge of the Oreen Forest where
he had several times seen Whitefoot
the Wood Mouse. It was Just about
daylight, so Peter decided that he
wouldn't go home to the dear Old
Briar -patch, but would spend the
day In a certain thick bramble-
tangle near at hand. First, Peter
looked for Whitefoot. When he
couldn't find Whitefoot he began a
careful search for that secret home
of Whltefoot's. He had never looked
very thoroughly around there before. I

because lie had thought that White- |t> wished he could
foot lived deeper In the Oreen look at the top of
Forest.

"First." thought Peter. "Ill have
a look at all the old stumps Old
stumps usually are hollow and he
would be quite, likely to make his
net in such a place."

Now It happened that there were

climb up and
of

TANLAC FREES
JOHN BURKHARDT OF

STOMACH TROUBLES
Flat on Back, Super-Medicine

Puts Him Back on Job

watersheds under :l.r

alkem could
persons going

governing
Heslth Ac
Mr. Oeof

understand now persons going r.

the land could foul the waters. In
Vancouver there were operetlons go-
ing on faking out shingle bolts. A
medical examination to show that
persons employed were not typhoid
carriers was all that was required

;

The am-ndment* carried, and the

I
bill passed committer*

In a few days quicker than you
ever thought possible— that super
medicine Tanlac starts to prove its

merit. And amazing though it may-
seem, the more stubborn and un-
yielding the case may be. the more
remarkable Is the work that Tanlac
does In straightening out weak dis-
ordered stomachs. It's a real medi-
cine formulated according to mod-
ern medical scVence—that's why—
not Ju.it a "patent medicine" that
makr.s a lot of ridiculous claims to
cure everything Tanlac was pre-
pared for the specific purpose- of
strengthening the ailing organs of
digestion and because every In-
gredient In It la designed for help-
ing the good work along, it has won
easy victories where everything else

has failed. And remember this,

when stomach troubles are
you'll be absolutely amazed at the
way bowel troubles, constipation
dlzrtness. headaches and even rheu-
matism usually disappear com-
pletely Tanlac has brought glori

ous new health to hundreds right
here in this town. Among the re-
cent cases is Mr. John Burkhardt.

|
who says "I was flat on my back
when I started taking Tanlac A
few doses began to Improve my ap-
petite, my digestion ' grew better
and I was soon back on the Job

"

Bvery mall brings enthusiastic let-

ters of testimonial ft2.0OO.0OO lx>t-

but two old stumps anywhere near
Peter visited each of these and

,

looked them all over thoroughly
' He couldn't climb up on them, but
' he satisfied himself that there were
|

no holes on the sides and that there
I

were no holes under the roots. He
;
wished he could climb up and look

:

at the top of each of those stumps,

j

but this he couldn't do.

"I'll have to ask somebody.'' said
Peter right out loud

"What will you have to ask some-
body?" Inquired a sharp voice. It
was the voice of Chatterer the Red
Squirrel, who had Just awakened
and come out to get his breakfast,
for it was daylight.

Helho. Chatterer!" exclaimed
Peter. "You are Just the fellow to
tell me what I want to know. Are
there any holes in the top of this
stump, or In the top of that stump
over yonder?"

"What do you want to know for?"
demanded Chatterer suspiciously.
"Because." replied Peter. "I'm

looking for the home of Whitefoot
the Wood Mouse and I happened to
think that it might be In one of
these stumps."
"Well, it Isn't I can tell you that

much." said Chatterer
"Then where Is It?" demanded

ties

by .

have
II the

be#>n sold Ouaranleed
so accept no

.Advt,

"That's something I can't tell

you." said Chatterer "But it cer-
ended

j

talnly Lsn't around here. It Isn't in
either of those stumps and It Isn't In
any tree, for I know every hole in
every tree around here."

"It s around here sonr-where." de-
lated Peter positively "If it Isn't

.n a stump or a tree. It must be In
a hollow log or else In a hole in the
ground."

"It Isn't In a hollow log. I can tell

you that." declared Chatterer. "I
know every hollow log around here
Personally. I don't believe Whitefoot
has a home around here I don't
believe he could have a home
around here and I n*-* know It."

•Copyright. 1030. T. W Burgeasi

ASSORTED MUSIC
WILL BE FEATURE
FOR FANS TONIGHT

Opening with a dream melody
programme at 6 30 o'clock tonight.
KJR has a varied assortment of
music that is climaxed with the in-
troduction of the "singing coal
miner" at 9 p.m.
Sidney aJixcn will be heard on the

Dream Melodies with a tcnoi solo
"Rose in the Bud." accompanied by
an orrhedtra* One of the Instru-
mental favorites will be "Smtlln'
Through."
The familiar overture, from "Bo-

hemian Oirl" opens the hour at the
opera between 8 and 8. Agatna
Turley will sing on this broadcast.
Damskl's latest find. Eugene Ca.s-

tellarln. Is making his microphone
bjw as the "singing coal miner."
He has a deep baas voice, and to-
night will be heard in "Roll on.
Thou Dee,, and Mighty Ocean" and
"Asleep in the Deep." Two orches-
tra selections with enough pep to
please any sailor on shore leave will
be "Oyster River ' and "Liverpool."
both hornpipes.

"Straw Bail" Is

Much Condemned
lis ( on if hnltie

VANCOUVER, March 19 —"Straw
bail" was vigorously condemned In
County Court today by Judge Cay-
ley, who ordered Sheriff W. B. Coch-
rane to keep in Jail for thirty days,
Robert E. Dunbar, a bondsman.
After Walter Mason, charged with

theft. Jumped $1,000 ball while the
case was pending against him In
police court, the Crown proceeded
to estreat the bond. Investigation
disclosed, however, that the surety,
Dunbar, did not own the property
on which he had purported to
qualify.

Brought before the Judge on a
writ ol capias. Dunbar admitted
that he did not own the property.

and he said that he had no inten-
tion of saying so.

Dunbar was severely admonished
by His Honor, who instructed the
Sheriff to imprison the bondsman
for thirty days.

On the plea of his counsel, Mr
Bruce Boyd, Jamts F Regan, war
veteran, employed In the poatofflce

building, who was surety In the sum
of $2,000 for Robert Cathcart.
charged with theft of a motorcycle,
succeeded in having the ball reduced
to $50. Cathcart. also, had disap-
peared before the case had been
completed against him. In addition

to the $50. Regan must pay the
Crown's costs.

Mr. A. C. DesbrLsay appeared for

the Crown.

Itl if IK M" Totitis

An inquest into the circumstances
surro'.indtnt the death of Jean
Durand. fifty-eight, who was found
dead at Sooke Harbor shortly after

10 o'clock Tuesday night, will be
held at 4 o'clock this afternoon at
Thomson & Fetterly Funeral Home,
where the remains are resting.

SEVEN MOTOR CAR

FIRMS ARE FINED

tailed io lurniah Provincial l»r

With Semi Annual Be-
lts o Drivers Convicted

SUMAS RECLAMATION

Maintenance Levies Return to Sys-
tem of Basis of Beneflts, In-

stead of Hat Rate

The minister comforted the be-
reaved widow by saying that the
late departed was undoubtedly
better off.

For falling to furnish the semi-

annual dealers' reports required by

the Motor Vehicles Act, seven local

Anns were each fined $5 by Stipen-
diary Magistrate Oeorge Jay, in the
provincial police court, yesterday.
The firms were the Masters Motor
Company. Ltd; the Consolidated
Motor Company. Ltd ; National
Motors. Ltd.; the Motor House;
Thomas PUinley. Ltd.; V. M. Clarke,
and R 8hanks A> Son.

John Bruce was found guilty of
driving to the common danger near
Parsons Bridge, on March 2. and
was fined $15. For driving a motor
vehicle while Intoxicated. Clifford

E. Charters was sentenced to seven
days' imprisonment.

Walter Carlson was fined $25 for

being intoxicated in a public place
Corporal Harvey appeared for the

Crown In each case.

Amendments to five Sunvas
Drainage. Dyking and Development
District Act. Introduced, in the
Legislature by Hon. Wm Atkln;.)ii

bring up a question of some years,
standing upon which ^tltl jjj"

1 *-

gations have visited the Parltanu i

Buildings.

In the proposed legislation \t\e

levies for maintenance operations
have been fixed on a basis of bene-
flts received, thus changing the
conditions created by the legisla-

tion passed a year ago by, which a
flat rate per acre was 6et for all

lands within the district.

Under the amendment* Intro-

duced. Cla^s "A" lands, whicii

formed the bottom of Sumas Lake,
will be assessed at a rate of $2 per

acre per year; the next two classes.

"B" and "C." at $1.10 per acre, the
next four classes at 55c per acre,

and the last three classes, H to J..

at 27c per acre.

No man knows half s.s much
about women as he tries to make

I them believe he knows.

Re> Sir* to Aak for
I' " kr .m he>n
Vou H,i> .»e*k

/.'•mining (A* faoereef
/wri end rKan/m it an m

Pen, or atUmt at

taper to Pvrk+r'n f'neiet

Pen moire* itm /Vale Pest

.

fnaHber'g mxtiuBw* f on
twrfiWr f»vuii/e g,,,, votj

•Just Likt»

Vi* IB S
in O ii i*

A Pen for Purse or Pocket
A Desk Pen for Office or Home

GUARANTEED FOU LIFE
Parker, always leading in fountain pen development, olTerw this

newest principle to extend ibe ran«;e of usefulness of every guarantc< d
for-li/e Duofold Pen.

Go to your dealer today and try the Parker Pens that he will shov>
you. If you buy one for your pocket, you need onlv huy a desk hase

'"'d*

- ,n navr lwo complete prn equipments—using the same pen

A Convertible 2-Purftone Pen
^ hen you buv a Parker I)re,k >et base, vour dealer will give vou a

graceful tapered end for the j>en you have ... or if vou hnv a Parker
Dr>sk Set he will give you. without additional com, the pocket cap
with clip to convert vour pen for pocket use as well.

I "his is but one of Parker's many exclusive services. The reasons
for Parker's leadership are, briefly:

Press// /wVs« ll riling^ ends pen-conscious writing. A point that is

specially ground and that write* instantly it touches paper n«»

pressure required other than the rery light weight of the pen itself.

Li/fit 'Son-hrmkaU, «nrreV These lovrlv Mtrrnml,nc<{ harrcXs are
non-breakable. Parker Pens have been dropped from aeroplanes and
lugh buildings without damage.

<f fxtw in l/ie /'scice* Parker's new »tr*amJinrtl Duofold Peps
(and pencils to match) set low in the pocket. The clip is art the trq,

nof halfway down to mar the cap's grace and bea.m
The balance of the Parker Pe^. makes it feel "at borne" in the hand

Tbe hand-ground point suits the distinctive requirements nl
lodividuar. hand.

Try the Parker Duofold at any convenient pen counter Vr
distinctive Parker 2-in-one feature that converts your pocket
to instant de*k aet ti*r

Parker Pens are guaranteed for a li.'e of service and sati.facnon.'

niK PARKKR HH MAIN PKN < OMP\\\, | ,d.

» *8 BO Duo/ok?

BOW KS' DRUG STORK
Phones 423

ART MINIMIS. Dispensing Chemist

Arcade BldgWe Deliver Government St.
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TREE PLANTING

CEREMONY HELD

AT BEACON 001

Ltxal Council of Women
Prt> l nlnjlc to Memory

of A«nr, Dean,

C.Ulin.Mi

ONE OF CANADA'S
REMARKABLE WOMEN

As a former pupil of the late

Vjn^s Dniu Cameron, when she
|

taught hi the Boys' Centml School,
|

and participating today In this In-,

•erwtOi )' -in i
li ' ""' '

'

her memory. I recall the rfJNUt-

•Mi record of her quarter of a cen-

tury of teaching In the public

MbOoH of Victoria.'' said Mr. B. C.
j

Nicholas, speaking at the tree uant-

lQf ceremony at Beacon Hill Park !

ysjtttfday afternoon.

'Oraduating from the profession

of teaching, she adopted the more

arduous calling of Journalism and
literature, a combination for which

alp was admirably adapted, having

a vigorous and graceful style of
j

writing. Attaining considerable

:ueces«, she was employed by the I

Canadian Government In spreading

tha propaganda of Immigration In

Great Britain and on the Con-
|

tlnent rf FXirope. which was fol-

lowed by her remarkable trip down
tha Mackenzie River the outcome

belnr a most Intonating book,

From Wheat to WhMes.'

"One of the most remarkable per-
;

tonalities that Can«da ever pro-
i

Uuced. Miss Cameron was on the
j

ttanahoJct of an exceptionally bril-

liant career when she passed away. >

She WM pa rsed of great Intel-

1

lectual abiWty had a well-stored!

mind, rnd an Infinite sense of
j

humor, which seemed to be always

lurking Jus.t around the corner, and

was .ven."<ed even in her most seri-

ous moments.

I i.ovai. imiEND
•Bhe was loyal to her friends and

her pup'Li. and during the period

of her teaching exerted a great and

lasting Influence over the youth of

the city, an influence which Is re- 1

fleeted In everyone who sat under

her guidance In the classrooms; and

In this respect, 1 can truly say."

concluded Mr Nichols, "she erected

lor herself a monument more en-

1

during than stone or brass."

Miss Crease, president of the

Lac*! Council of Women, the or-

n za lon (.pumc/.ng the tree

, itlng to the memory of Agnes

na Cameron, officiated at the

planting, depositing the soli about

'.he tree Participating In the cere-
j

mony wa> Mrs. OUlesple, who, on

behalf of fhe Municipal Chapter

I.O.D.E.. placed several ahoveltulls

Of earth around the tree, an Irish

yew. and paid tribute to Miss Cam-
eron's work In connection with the

I O D E., expresiilng the hope that

there would be again Instituted In

the city an Agnej Deans Cameron
Chapter

Alderman J. A Worthlngton

chairman of the Parks' Board,

opened the proceedings by express-

Itag his gratiflcttlon at being pres-

ent on the occasion. "The late

Agnes Deans Cameron." stated Mr.

Worthlngton. was held In the high-

est esteem by the citizens of Vic-

1

torla. and the Local Council of

Women could not commemorate her

memory In a more fitting manner
than by planting this .'mall yew

tree
GONGRATL'LATKS rot Mil,

' "I would like to congratulate the

Local Council of Women on the

splendid work that It has done In

,

the city of Victoria, and I trust It

will continue this good work. His 1

Worship the Mayor would have

been pleased to partlcipat :. but. on

account of business engagements

out of town, he Is unable to be

present.
• I promise, as chairman of the

;

Parks Board. Alderman Worthing- 1

ion concluded, "to see that the tree
1

planted today Is kept flourishing."

Among thoec present at the cere-

May. In addition to tjiose speak-

lag, were: Mr. W G. Cameron and

Miss Jesslse Cameron, brother and

slater of the late Agnes Deans

Cameron: Mrs. W O. Cameron. Mr
;

F. B. Pembetton, Dr. and Mrs.

Price ami Parks Superintendent

O* II * t .-/-/ m/

Proftn ss Made

VANCOUVER. March 19 —Mr D.

E. Mackenzie, manager of the Pro-

vincial Exhibition. New Wcstmln-

yoar1
. was elected president of the

Automobile Club of British Colum-
bia In the c\vt\\U\r Tuesdnv nteht

He will succeed Major H. Cuthbert
Holmes, of Victoria, who resigned be-

cause of pressure of private business.

l» wm* announced at the meeting
dial the All) ita Motor Association,

trie Saskatchewan Automobile Club,

the Manitoba Motor Association and
the Automobile Ciub of British Co-
lumbia would co-operate In the pub-
lication of a motor magazine, the

Aral Issue of which will appear in

April.

Road .signing work of the club

during the Summer will Include the
marking of highways leading to Fort

George and Hazelton. Manager A.

E. Craddoek reported

MOIORIMS I IMP

D. B Maraes pleaded guilty to a

charge of driving to the common
danger, and was fined $25 by Magis-

trate Oeorge Jay. in the city police

court veatcrchy The circumstances

were related to the court by Con-

stable W D Bone
On the same charge. E Judson

King was fined 110. the Information

l,i this case being laid by Constable

A T. Bannister J

TODAY ECONOMY
New Spring Merchandise at Worth-While Savings

BC CROCETERI
CARRY" SAVt

Economy Day Specials

i !!„ House!... I.! I ra. I lb. Eton
orr.v (.'..Her WW

Hread Hour. 24-lb. sack gl.ir.

Golden Stntam Corn - i.i. . 11*,-

_
i> & G Naphtha Soap. « .,

-

I tin IV <v I tm I om.it' ci. I tin Lorn _

all f( , r ;*a# Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 tin.. -»lr

Clioxr Side Hat on i ,< i i . :15«-

No ! Ou.ilitv New /.r,.l..iid Butter, j-

II. -!<><'

II for B1.17
Sliced Pineapple. No 2 tins; 8 tins

for 25^

Ensign Orange Marmalade. 4-lb._ncl

tin - "

—Lower Main Floor, HBC

2
Per Lb. Off All Fresh Meats, Poultry

2nd Smoked Fish
Orders received today will be held for delivery Friday or Saturday

if desired.

DELIVERY FREE

Proviaion Counter Specials

I'inf't Quality New Zealand Cream-
ery Hutier. One Day Special, per

lb 41 +
I ll>«.

l.»r
1.20

Canned Fruit Special

1 Tin Del Monte Crushed Pineapple.
No. 2 tin: 1 tin Del Monte Sliced
Peaches, No. 2 tin. and 1 tin A
cots. No. l\ t tin. All

for 87c
Pure Bulk Lard. Very special, lb.. 17**

3 II, s. f..r •««•

Domestic and Bakeasy Shortcnipg. Spe-

cial, per packet lf*<»

2t packets for

3-ii,. pad, kpeeW at ~ 5ft<<

Lard Special

North Star Pure Lard. Kxtra Special.

while they last, per packet HV
3 packets for M*>

Biscuit Counter Specials

Som-Mor Cream Sodas, family size

packet. Special at 23e
< irinond's ( ream Crackers. Special, per
packet Bit*

I'ancy
per lb.

Assorted Biscuits. Special at,

Miced Ayrshire Roll Special lb -»o«*

Seal of <j»ahty Hack Hacon. sliced, per

lb •*«<

Swift's Peamcal Back Bacon, sliced.

Special, per lb

Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb

Freshly- Made Light I'ruit

Cake. Very special, per lb. 25c

English stvle;tvie;

49*

Bacon Special

Choice Side Bacon, sliced. Extra
•special at. per 36 c

Royal Assorted Biscuits

1 -lb. packer. Special at .

Tea and Coffee Specials

One Kconomy Blend Tea. Regular, per

lb.. 45c. Special at 39<*

Our Special Value Coffee. Special.^pcr

Cheese Specials

Finest Oualitv Mild Cheese. Special, pot

lb 5»>
Brookfield, C.oldenloaf and Chateau
Cheese. Special, per ll> .... 3W<>

Extra Special

Prime Ontario Cheese.

Special, per rl>.
35c

Orocery Specials

I.ibby's Spinach, No. 1\ , tin. Special

a.

3 tint for R5C
I.ibby's Asparagus, urceu or white; No
1 tin. Special at

2 tins lor , **5 <
i

\shcrofi Brand Tomato Ketchup, lai^e

bottle. Special at aa«»

P. & Cj. Washing Soap. Special at B
bars for 5£2<»

Gold Dust Washing Powder, large

packet Special at 2«r
2 packets for 56<»

Fruit and Vegetable Specials

Medium Siie Oranges, sweet and juicy.

Special at 3 dozen for 96**

Fxtra I^arge Juicy Navel Oranges
Regular, per dozen, 70c. Special at BBc
Large Juicy Lemons. Special at. per

dozen 40«*

Local Netted Gem Potatoes. Special,

per sack $3.47
Cooking Union*. Special at 13 lbs. BOf

Jam Special

Empress Brand I'ancy (Juality Pure

Strawberry Jam. j',-1b. R"%C
jar. Special «t WWW

Lemon Special

Nice Juicy Lemons. Special for to-

day only .n. i»er p O *>ecu

Canned Vegetable Special
2 Tins Cjtiaker Brand torn, 2 lins

(juakcr Brand Peas, 2 tins (Juaker
Brand Tomatoes and * tin <Juaker

Green Beans Mr.liuni --ire 4 flfl

Fresh Rhubarb. Special at 2 bunches
lor 25*
Yellow Newtown Apples. Special, per

box .13.00

Rome Beauty Apples. Special at pe.

box . f3.OO
—Lower Main Floor M B C

A Sale of Used

Sewing Machines
Reconditioned and Guaranteed

( >ne Singer PrOPhead .120.00

iinf Singer Drophead $25.OO

( )ne Singer Drophtad 133.OO
« >nr s.ngrr Drophead $12.00
One \\h,,e RotfcT) $32.00

Om ii-.n.i Machine $23.ot»

Terms

$2.00 Down
I Monthly Paymen 1

1

Sewing Machine Needles at. do*.. 23r
3ewia$ Machine Oil. bottle 1»<*

—Third Floor, NBC

Economy Day
Candy Specials

Sharp's Cmmy Toffee and Nougat
Bars Special it I tor

Ganon R s F.nnhsh Flat Mint* Special,

per lb 27r
PWo, HBC

Economy Day
Specials in the

Drug Section
Palmotive Soap. 6 for 43««
I.iipiid Petrolatum :.49<*

Seidlitz Powders 19<*
"Serva." the new sanitarv napkin. 39«»
Olive Oil 19e*
( nticura Soap. .1 cakes in box .

S3**
Giant Toilet Paper. 6 rolls tor 43c
Clothei Brushes, specially priced. BO*
Hair Brushes at 79«»
Hospital Cotton 79<»
» a -tile Soap. 2-lb. bars 33r
Tincture of Iodine 19«»
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream
for 48,.
II B < Malt and Cod L-ver < >il. $1.29

I k , HBC

Some Real Money
ivers in the

Hardware Section
White Enamel Sink Strainers

in heavv three-cornered stvle. Special.

ea.1, 35<
Victory Electric Irons

lull \ guaranteed, and with full length
cord Special $1.19

rooa i_nopper»

In household size, and complete with
four cutter* Made in two sizes, priced

at and $1.30

Alarm Clocks

w.ih loud ringing alarm Canadian
made Special, each

Vacuum Bottlea

in pint sire Special, each 34#*

- lift 1 Floor, HBC

Remnants of

Drapery Fabrics

at Half Price
included in these are Madra*. silk,

velvets, manpiisettes, casement cloth

and velour. Colored and plain.

— Third Floor, HBC

Cream Madras
•

____

Special Bargain.

Per Yard www
*Scotch Madras in cream shade. Width,

45 inches. All new designs with bor-

dered edge and all-over patterns.

—Third Floor, HBC

Fancy Marquisette

Per Yard Hw"w
Cream ground design in blue, rose,

orange. Verv effective for bedroom
drapes. Width. 36 inches.

—Third 1 loo, HBC

Plain and l am \

Stupe Silks

Special Bargain.

Per Yard 95c
For over-drapes and curtains, and

shown in all the newest shades, includ-

ing rose, mulberry and grey. Width.

50 inches. _ _ _ „
—Third Floor, HBC

I ibic C bans

12.75lUgntal $14.50.

Economy Day

12 Only, with medium high backs and

loose spring cushion seats. Fine

woven fibre, finished iiv buff or brown

shaded effects.

Floor, HBC

Medicine Cabinets
Regular $2.75.

-J
QQ

Economy Day "

Size 11 x 14 inches with 8 x 11-inch

mirror in door. Three compartments.

Floor, HBC

Metal l amp Shat ts

Regular $6.75.

Economy Day

In regular junior size with fancy cast

base and fluted shaft with standaid

fixture and all best quality wiring.

Moor, HBC

5.50

Card Tables
Regular $3.25. ? 1 Q
Economy Day W

k

A limited number of high-grade Card

Tables with green felt tops. Slightly

damaged or marked in handling.

I loor, HBC

Bentwood Chairs
Regular $4.50. O "7C
Economy Day fc« w
12 Imported C.eniiine Bentwood Chair*

which have been slightly used.

Floor, HBC

Three-Piece Tea Set s

69cRegular 95c.

Economy Day

China Tea Sets consisting of teapot,

sugar and cream in four pretty floral

decorations and very neat shanes.

—Third Floor. H B C

Engl ish Dinner Sets

11.95Regular $15.95.

Economy Day
12 Piece F.nglish Semi- Porcelain Din-

ner Set* in ivory body with wide

cream band and edge line of green

and -dioulder line of black with

dai-itv medallion of green, rose and
\ello\>. A complete set tor six people.

—Third Floor, NBC

China Salad Bowls
Regular 35c. 1 Qp
Economy Day I WW
China Salad or Fruit Bowls in 8-inch

size, and fruit, floral and scenic pa:-

terns, and in two-tone lustre eifects.

—Third Floor, H B C

30 Mens

2.49
Values to $4.95

Economy Day
N'ot all sizes are available in tfcil

collection, hut a good aaso-t-

:nnit, and *i*cs from 30 to 44

IVUm I I...,, HBC

Playing Cards
Reruilai ;\'k fiffcf*
L.ononiy Day W%lw

2 I'.nks p.- 1.25

—Bridge Shop,
Mezzanine Floor, HBC

1NCORPORA1

Other Stores at Winnipeg. Yorkton. Saskatoon. EdmonU

300 White Wool Blankets

2.98, 3.98 and 4.98 Each
Sizes for single, thrcc-quartcr ami double beds. Some of these Blankets

have imperfections, such as slight oil stains, hut there is nothing to affect

the -wear.

50 Linen Crash Luncheon Sets

Special Bargain, -f Cfl
Economy Day -WW
Cloth 53 x 53 inches and (> napkins.

Finished with colored borders in rose,

blue, green and gold.

Plain Hem Pillow Cases

Special Bargain, Economy OQf%
Day. Each

Size 42 inches. Made from a heavy col-

ton that will give lots of wear. An ex-

ceptional value

Horrockses' Hemstitched Pillow

Cases
.

Special Bargain. Economy Cf)f%
Day, Each %S'^^*^

Sires 40 and 42 inches. This make is

famed far and wide for the hard wearing
quality. Finished with hemstitched ends.

Hand-Embroidered Madeira Linen
Squares

Special Bargain, 4 QQ
Economy Day «wO
You can always use a few of these for

gift or home use. They are beautifully

hand-embroidered in many charming
patterns.

Hand-Embroidered Madeira
Pillow Cases.

Special Bargain,

Per Pair

2.69

Extra Large White Flannelette

Blankets

Special Bargain,

Per Pair

M.nlc longer than the ordinary blanket

and whipped singly, which is an advan-

tage. Finished with pink or blue borders

or in plain white. This exceptionally

low price is for today only.

500 Large-Size Colored Turkish
Towels

Special Bargain, Economy OQ^
Da> £ «

A Great Economy Offering in Towels
many such as you have Kladly paid 45c

for at various times, (ict your share of

this offering.

Linen Tea Towels

Special Bargain, Economy 4 Cf%
Day. Each •^
I h mined ready for u»e and shown in

neat checks and border effects.

;csHemstitched Linen Pillow

Special Bargain,

Each

Size 42 x 33 inches. Neatly finished

with hemstitched ends. Excellent wear-
ing and washing quality.

59c

Linen Tea Towelling

2.39
Special, Per Yard.

Economy Day 29c
Daintily hand-emhroidered on scalloped
ends. Size 42 x 33 inches.

«

Linen Crash Tablecloths
Size 53 x 53 Inches

Special Bargain,

Economy Day 98c
Made from a fine linen crash and printed
with novelty borders in contrasting
colors.

500 Children^

Pullovers and
Cauiigans

Special Bargain, 4 flf|
Economy Day I *UU
When heavy Winter coats are dis»

carded, mother will find these little

knia garments useful for play hour,
or school wear. Pullovers with flat

or polo collars, and knit cardigans in

heather mixtures. The pullovers are

shown also in powder and scarlet.

Sizes for 2 to 14 years.

Floor, HBO

2(K) Yards of 23-Inch Towelling, made
for bard wear and of a very absorbent
weave. Ked and white check.

Wool Comfortables

Special Bargain, 4 QQ
Economy Day I wO
5fl useful for extra bed coverings, couch
throws and for the car. In mbdiu-d
check effects. Size 54 x 62 inches.

—Main Floor, HBC

200 Girls' New
Spring Coats

Special Bargain, & QJT
Economy Day O.Ww1

Smart novelty imported tweeds

fashioned into new Coats lor Spring

wear. In single or double-breasted

styles, with self or contrasting trim-

mings, in checks, plaids and novelty

tweeds. All are fully lined. Shown in

sand. grey. tan. blue and green. Sizes

for 4 to 14 years.

Floor, HBC

Suits and Topcoats
New Spring Styles.

Economy Day Special 19.50
1 b Suits

lia\c one and two pants. Shorts, talis

and regulars are tailored in the latest

ttytel f<>r Spring. Thev have double

or singU -hrrastcd jackets and are

styled for voting men and business

men. All sizes, 35 to 4o.

The Topcoats
arc all new Spring models
with raglan shoulders,

guards backs and rope

shoulders and the con-
servative set-in sleeves.

They are wonderful
value and range
from 35 to 46 sizes

I v i 1 1 h i f laiulbag;

Special Bargain, 4 Qj
Economy Day I -wj
Included in this lot aiv overall
strap, underarm and back-st
handle styles. They have s

frames, inside change pocket ,

mirror. 'The leathers arc iniitai

crocodile, black seal grain, two-ia
colors and lirard grain Uath
also a few silk bags.

—Main Floor, H B

Choice Pieces of

Silverware
Ideal for Bridge Prizes

Special Bargain. QQ
Economy Day wO'
Hundreds of pieces, comprise
vases, cigarette bokea, Jewel bw
pairs pf candlesticks, table in

bonbons and tiian v others.

Floor, H B

Novelty Ribbons
Half Price

We arc making a draMic c
of some splendid Novelty
ill one and two-inch widt
featuring fancy cords, stri(

brocades in many bcautifi

Contrasts. These fine ribb
very suitable for trimmings
work and hatbands.

Regular 15c a vard for
Regular 25c

#
a >ard for

Floor,

learn

Kibl
hs
'S .1|

I ' 'i

Oil'.

f;

HB

Economies From
I I )C N< >l K >n

Section
J. A J. Coata' Sewing Cotton!

200-yard SDOoit. All numbers
black and white O || It for 4|

54-Inch Boilproof Elastic
our famous quality in white,
cially priced at • yards for ...ll

Coat Hangers
of genuine hardwood in finest <|ii|

ity with bar and heavy hook C
reel shape for men s suits s^

coats. Regular 14c for

—Main Floor, H

90-Sheet. Writing!

Pads
Special Bargain, 4 |"

Economy Day I w'
I ill! Letter SifC P«dl Oi siipesJ

ipialit\ \Mtli line Kuide and blotteP

—Main Floo, H B

Children^ Annual!

Mall IW
A limited number of these s|)lena

Annuals—to suitable for rcwat
and gifts.

'liny Tots' Annual. Regular
for 81
Little Hots' Annual Regular M
for ... .tr
Schoolboys' Annual «r«ular
for
Collins' Adverttur« Annual. KcjJ
lar $1.5(1 for 7(1

Cassell's Children's Annual,
ular $1.50 for 7Q
Tot and Tim AniftiaU. RcguN
$1.00 for . 5fJ
t ollin** /oo and Animal An
Regular $1.50 for T^l

lin Floor, H B

Stamped Linen

Glav. I nu els

95ii
Special Bargain. A
Economy Day *T

(rood Quality dlass T o w e .

stamped with easy de«igvv lb

have colored woven Iwirdcrs and a

in red. blue, green and yellow. I

I lo„r, HB

Stamped Hhumu
Scarves

Special Bargain. OQ.
Economy Day Cwl
( rood oualitv F n g I i * h < <>tt<

|

stamped in our own workroon
«e*eral good designs. Sizes 18 i

inches.

nn. \
u-i j ( a rd

Table Covers

694
Special Bargain.

Economy Day ......

Cnbleael^d ( ard Table ( <ner«

suitable design* .stamped in

ner C olored binding 1

I
I I HB
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;nt of the month
Many Special Values for Early Easter Shoppers

iMWf. Nthon. I rrnon. Kamloop, ar«l I
',

,100 NewSpringFrocks
Specially Purchased and
Specially Priced for

Economy Day Selling

Suitable for afternoon and any day-time occasion. Made from

heavy flat crepe in the newest styles with flared, shirred and

draped skirts and uneven hemlines. They feature new cross-

over fronts, gome with inset vestecs or dainty scalloped jabots,

trimmings of fagot stitching, picot bows and ties, buttons

and pipings. Shown in an assortment of the new season's

lors; also in navy and black. Sires 38 to 46.

Wax Paper
<; Roiu tm •*>**

60-Sheet Rolls Full Bleached

Greaseproof Wax Paper.

Floor, M B C

Di ouSCS

1.49

B roadcloth
Values to $2.50.

Economy Day

Overblc >uscs in fine broadcloth

with long and short sleeves,

tailored collars and ties. These

arc very effective with their

stitching trims. tahou n in

white and sand. Sizes 34 to 44.

Floor, HBC

Silk and Wool Sports

Frocks

4.95
Special Bargain,

Economy Day

Well Tailored Frocks in silk and
wool mixtures in styles for me-
dium and large figures. These
have collared or collarless neck-
lines, neat belts and pleats in the
skirts. Shown in sand, blue, navy,
and in black and white or rose
and brown mixtures. Sizes 18
to 42.

Floor. HBC

Clearing ^) Light

Weight fvlts

lOriginal Prices Up O QC
to $10.50. for

I Thcae specially priced hats com-
Wtitr llic l.alanre nt mir Winter

Utock. and are moM marvellous

'value. They are fur felt of the

I finest quality and light and cool to

[wear. Kor the mivs or matron who
Ihkes to wear felts. There are many
[lovely colors—practically one only

Mn each style.

Toyo Ready-to-Wear Strawa

Special Bargain,

Economy Day

Commencing With Economy Day

A Three-Day Sale of Gloves

2.19

Imported Kid Gloves

Regular $2.50.

Sale Price

Very smart are these French Kid
Cloves with turn-back or flare cuffs
in two-tone and self-stitched de-
signs, with one dome fastentr; also
some with strap at wrist. Some ar<*

washable, and all are wonderful
values Shown in all the Spring
shades. All sires, iff to 7V5.

•

Imported Fabric Gloves

Special Baffin,

Sale Price

With turn-back cuffs embroidered in
silk la contracting shades One dome
fastener style. Perfect fitting and
washable gloves. Broken aires and
colors.

Novelty Fabric Gloves

Special Bargain, QQ.
Sale Price 0%JV
Smart two-tone turn-back cuffs with
attractive silk-embroidered points
and one dome fastener. A very
smart glove, and perfect fitting

Siiea 6 to 8. Choose from riveraan<!,

beaver, rosewood and grey.

69c
1.15

Tailored Fabric Glovea

Special Bargain,

Sale Price

With turn-back cuffs or straight
cuffs with buckle. Made of closely
woven chamois suede; good wearing
and excellent fitting. Colors are
mastic, cocoa, sand or grey. Sires
6 to 8. —Main Floor, HBC

f elt B.isc R u<

In Twi

2.95
fust fifty of the newest shapes and

I all new colors. Soft, light-weight

hats in many styles and assorted

head sizes.

—Second Floor, H BC
I L_

h Stamped
Un hi cached Aprons

(Special Bargain, OQ r
Ktonorriy Day . H^/L-
Uaeful Aprons in practical sire with
cutting-out lines stamped. Suffi-

cient material for pockets and tie*

f i-M,i M 8 C

English .mJ Sk t { . I

Inlaid LinokuiB
jRegular $1.85 a Square Yard.
Economy e ggDay I |V9V
I.Standard Imported Quality Inlaid

Linoleum in a wonderful choice oi

designs guaranteed to give the

utmost satisfaction.

' H..<< i H 8 ('

t
_

! i muk'um
Regular $1.10 a Squi
'¥.< onomy
fl>«v

Sizes Only
tiOod-Wearing Rugs in good designs

with enamel surface. Sires 6 ft. x 9 ft.

and 7 ft. <S in. x 0 ft. reapectirelv.

ft ed at M-25 and $5. 2.%

_ lh.nl Floor, M 8 C

60 Girls' Flannel

Skins

1.98

77c
n
r.

lout Joins This ia a heavy quality
lPrinted Linoleum.

trig your own measurements to
yer >our fl >or m one piece with-

Tb.r.ll!.., HBC

Special Bargain,
Economy Day
An odd lot of Girls' Flannel Sport and
Butterfly Skirts with waistband; a so

pleated on to mu«' -> bodice,

green and nowdt *a in the <«

sortment from I re 1 irs

—Secon .oor.HBC

Children's Fox Serge
K »v f t rs

2.95,„h4.95
Tailored expressly for the Hudson's
Ray Company from Fox's imported
all-wool serge and bearing the Hud-
son's Bay i ompany label of quality

and guarantee.

Sires for 2 to r> years. Per pair, 92.9ft
Sires for 7 to 10 years I'air.

M„, f! i !.,„. HBC

VV, ,r,h n v Art Si !k

Hose
Special Bargain. Economy Day

3 Pairs for 1-25

Girls' Silk Hose
Regular $1.25. CQt*Economy Day UwV
Pure thread silk and rayon lisle hem
tops, reinfoiced heels and toes. Good
stockings for the schoolgirl. Colors
are grain. French nude, grey or black.
Sties 8 to 9'A.

—Main Floor, HBC

95 Women's Odd
Smocks

Regular to $1.95. .

Economy Day
An odd lot of broken sires in Women's
Cretonne and Broadcloth Smocks: also
a few White Jean Cloth Dresses.

Floor. M B C

1.00

N * >>A wearing hose with lisle hem
tops, spliced heels and toes and shown
in all the new shadea. Choose from
French nude, pearl blush, grain, naive,
nude, suntan, stinbronre and plasa
grey. Sire* %yt to 10. Per p an.

Fl— HBC

Children's Shoes
Special Bargain, 4 QjT
Economy Day I

Tatent Leather One-Strap Slippers;
also Brown Calf Oxfords with Panco
soles. Sires 8 to 2.

Floor, HBC

Growing Gi
School Oxfo

Special Bargain,

Economy Day

! i

2.95
These Shoes are made to suit the aver-
age schoolgirl. They are of very smart
black and brown calf. Blucher style
with solid leather soles and rubber
heels. Sires iVt to 7.

Floor. M 8 <

\\ t nncn \ Si i a i
• Sh< h-**

Special Bargain, *\ Jr
Day CMO

Black Kid One-Strap Shoes, suitable
for either house or street wear. With

Sires 3 to 7.

N « I

Women's New
Pullovers

Valuea to $3.95

Day 2.49
In all-wool and silk and wool mixtures
with futuristic sVfanr'ing* in contrast-

ing shades. Colors of green, sand, red

and black. Sizes 36 to 40.

Floor, HBC

Novelty

Handikerchiefs
Regular to 25c Each. Economy

3 SOc
A selection of Novelty Hankies, con-

sisting of lace-trimmed and hand-
painted crepe de Chine: also colored

and white lawn handkerchiefs, daintily

embroidered in contrasting shade*.

Mr, > r , HBC

Wool Shawl
Spe- ial Bargain,

Economy Day 1.59
Fnglish-Made White \\'o,»| Shawla of

exceptionally fine wool knitted in

fancy stitch designs and outlined in

rayon thread and finished with wide
fancy knit borders.

Floor, H BC

Women s AH Wool
Scarves

Special Bargain,

Economy Day 75c
A very fine cashmere with assorted

colored ends. In oblong shape and a

good range of colors. Very special

value.

Floor, HBC

Men s Work Boots

A ACL
Economy Day

These Boots are specially adapted for

the uee of truck driver* or other out-

side workers. They will give ease,

comfort and hard wear. The uppers

are of black or brown chrome tinned

leather and tbev have full Panco soles

and heels. Sire. 6 to 1054.

M«m Floo, HBC

Men's Sport Oxfords
Special Bargain, Q QC
Economy Day 0.%J%J

Men's Smoke Elk Sports Oxfords with

tan calf trim and full corrugated rub-

ber soles and heels. Siies 6 to 10.

Ho-, HBC

Boys' Oxfords
Special Bargain, O Cfl
Economy Day W.WV
Black and Brown Calf Bhicher-Siylr

Oaforda of solid leather throughout.

Sue, 1 to IH _ . _—Main Floor. H B C

Men s Fine-Weave
( .Mnhni.ii ions

95cSpecial Bargain,

Economy Day
Soft-finished cotton in a natural shade

that is just right in weight for Spring

wear. Short sleeves and ankle length,

in all sires 34 to 44.

Floor, H B <

Clearance of Men's

Neckwear
Regular $1.00 and $1.50 CQf*
Economy Day wOU
Hundreds of smart designs in all

shade*. There are many English Ties

as well as the best Canadian makes
all at the one price.

Floor, M « r

Men s Strong Work
Shirts

Special Bargain,

Day 1.00
Dark blue and blue chambray in a big

full-cut ihtrt. A shirt at a low price

that will five full value in wear All

i igbt Stripe English

Oxford Shirts
Special Bargain,

| OQ
Economy Day I

1 for 92.90
A strong Knglish Oxford Semi-Dress
Shirt with attached collar and neat
blue, black, mauve and brown stripe

on white grounds A smart shirt that

wi'1 wear well. All eiies.

f)o,„ HBC

1,500 Yards High-Grade Spun Silks

to Sell at 49c a Yard
Here 5 another offering of Spun Silks which Economy Da\ >hoppers
welcome. There's a very wide range of wanted colors t<» cbooM from
and the weight is suitable for dresses, lingerie, drapes, blouses, slips and
many other purposes.

1,000 Yards Pint

Wash Fabrics
Special Bargain, OQ#%
Per Yard t3C
The offering includes .lb-Inch Printed
Batistes, 36-Inch Broadcloths, 36-lnch
Printed Dimity, 31-Inch Printed
Crepes. 36-Inch Novelty Prints, 30-

Inch Suitings. There is a large range
of patterns from which to eho<>«c,

suitable for dresses.' aprons, lingerie,

drapes and children's wear.

Mam ! !m., H B C

200 Yards Black

Dm bessc Satins

and Tafiv tas

Economy Day, 4 JQ
Per Yard I

This is a low price indeed for these

excellent black satins and taffetas.

You will be agreeably surprised with

the quality and texture.

—Main Floor H B 0

Rayon Silk Undergarments
Vests, Bloomers and Bobettes

Special Bargain, Economy Day,
Per Garment

Orfl.SO Set

79c

The«e Watson-made irarments are of an extra fine

quality rayon silk. The vests have a tubular strap

in opera-top style, while the bloomers and bobettes
are with large double gusset and durable elastic.

Small, medium and large sixes in sky. Nile, sunni.

orchid, peach, sunset, nude and white

300 Rayon Undergarments

Special Bargain,

Economy Day 1.59
Just received by post express! Tailored Hrasaiere-

Top Combinations, with fitted waist; Fine Quality
Opera-Top Shadowproof Slips; also Daintv Lace-
Trimmed Pyjamas and I.ace-Trimmed Rayon Night
gowns. In white and pastel shades of peach, pink.

Nile, sunni and orchid. Small, medium and large

sires.

Floor, m H (

Boys' Spring-Weight

( ombi n.u h ur>

Two Suits for 95c

A good weight of bru«hed cotton in

natural shade. A garment that will

give good wear and in just the right

weight for Spring. Short slee\es and

one-quarter leg. All si/ea for boys

from 4 to 14 years.

—Matin Floor, M B C

Bpys' Smart V-Neck
I \i Hovers

79cSpecial Bargain.

Economy Day
Smart designs in mixture shades of

blue and fawn. Made with V nsxk nnd

two pockets. A long-wearing Sweater

for school wear and in all sizes for

bovs from 5 to 14 years.

Floor. HBO

Boys' Two-Shorts
Suits

Regular to $9.95. "7 QC
Economy Day w%s*
Hoys' Single and Double-Ureasted

Suits with fully-lined mat and pants.

In good quality blue serge and some in

exceptionally nice cloth in ligbt and

medium shades. Sizes for 6 to 14 year*.

Floor, N BO

D 8 A Back-Lacing

Corsets

98c
Special Bargain,

Economy Day
Two styles ot Back- Lacing Corseta--

one is medium bust and one low top

with elastic waistline. Made of dur-

able coutil. firmly boned and having

four hose supports and strong frort

clasp. Sizes 23 to 30.

Oddmenta in Corselettes

Regular to $3.50.

Economy Day 1.69

Boys' Shorts
Special Value. QC r
Economy Day W^le
Blues, tweeda and fancy weaves. Well
tailored and fully lined with belt loop*

and three pockets. Sizes for 4 to 14

yeart.

Floor, H BO

Boys' First Longs
Special Value.

-J
QfT

Economy Day I »wW
Rlue serges and tweeds finished with
rnfT hottomr Five pockets and belt

loops. Sires for 10 to 18 yeara.

Floor. H B 1

Some have the inner belt and

are with boning over the abdomen to

give support Broken sires and di«-

rontinued lines of well made Corsel-

ettes. Sizes 38 to 44 only.

Side-Hooking Girdles

Special Bargain, QftrEconomy Day %?Ol#

Made of rayon stripe material, with

light boning across the front, side in-

serts of elastic, with graduated longer

back and four hose supports. Sizes 24

to 30.

Floor, m B t

Girls' Swiss Rib Vests
Special Bargain, QQf*
Economy Day OOts
^itmmer-W eight soft Swiss Rib Cot-
ton VeMs with rayon stripe Sizes

from 2 to 14 years.

Floor, H H C

Umbrellas Less Than
I Mi

Regular to $10 00.

Economy Day 4,95
Plain silk and striped silk covers,

strong Steel frames, amber tipa and
ferrules <»ood assortment of handles.

Choice ot black, navy, green, purple
and a few reds.

Floor. HBC

Boxed Stationery
Special Bargain. RQp
••••*•> «.-»!' Social Stationery with
handsome tiaaue-ltned envelopes to
match. Iacellant for bridge priaca. etc

SfcpLuiJi i«,

In 4. 5, 6 and 7-foot

sizes. Per foot

Thud

pectacles or

Eyegli

29C

For 15% Less
This speeiel offer of high-grade spec-

tacle ware should appeal to those who
are aa keen about style as they are

about value. It it an P.eonomr Day
Special, and embraces the entire line

of single and double vision glasses at a

remarkable saving of IS* Time pay-

ments will be arranged for those who
de«ire this convenience A]
may be made by telephone

Optiml l)«pt

Floor. HBC

no sAcnnn

TO OE MADE UN

SllAS LAMiS

Denial Is Given to Rumors

With Regard to Sale

of Hfi lamation

Area

CUI MADE OF

•There no deal on with an

company at present that I know of.

atated Premier S. F Tolmle In the

I^gialature. in replying to a state-

ment maa> by Mr. A. M. Manson

K.C . Liberal. Omlneca. that rumors

were rife that the Ooverrtment was

going to sell the Sunlas reclamation

lands to a company at a sacrifice

price

The Premier said that the matte;-

of the disposal of the Sumas prop-

erty was in the hands of a Mainland
firm to sell at a fixed commission
of 10 per cent, and the Qovemmen;
would pay the cost of advertising;

the land, this cost not to exceed

2 per cent of the sale price.

"A real effort is being made to

dispose of these lands, for we wan-
to make them revenue producing.

1

he declared.
Mr. Manson. on the second read-

ing of Bill No. 73. an Act to Amend
the Sumas Drainage, Dyking and
Development District Act. stated

that a promotion company on the

Mainland had openly .stated that

after the present session of the

Legislature ends, it will get the

Sumas lands at a sacrifice price

and will be able to sell these prop-

erties at a price considerably above

what they will pay the Oovernmen;
for them.

ACT EXPLAINED
Hon. William Atkinson. Minister

of Agriculture, explained that the

bill amending the Sumaa Drainage.

Dyking and Development District

Act brought up a vexed question or

some years' standing, upon which

many delegation* hnri visited tn<

Parliament Buildings. He said tha'

in the proposed legislation the levlei

for maintenance operations have

been fixed on a basis of benefit,

received, thus changing the condi-

tions created by the legislation

passed a year ago by which a flat

rata per acre was set for all land-,

within the district.

The minister stated that the Van-
couver firm which li selling the

Bumas lands foi the Government
must dispose of theje lands at fixed

prices In no case less than 112 >

per acre. "They cannot sell the

properties under that, figure with-

out coming to us and getting our

approval."
Continuing. M Atkinson said

that one year ago the Government
set aside 4.000 acres for sale at $160

per acre, plus $50 for carrying

charges The new price figured out

at about a cut from $90 to $100 per

acre.

CUT OF ItO AN ACRE
Mr Manson said that the Gov-

ernment had reduced the sale price

of the lands by $90 per acre There

were 8.700 acres in the Sumas re-

clamation scheme, which means

that the price has been reduced by

three-quarters of a million dollar*

on the lands. "That Is a sacrifice

that Is all too great
"

The speaker contended that the

Government was not going to reallz"

a fair market price for the lantli

and said that It would be no credit

to the Government If it sold the

lands at an Improper price

Colonel Nelson 8pen. er. Conserva-

tive. Vancouver, declared that It was

the duty of the Government to 8tu

the lands »t prices it could get for

them If the Government held ont i

the land* for many years It could

I no doubt get three times as much '

I for them as It could today "MMl
'< the Government cannot afford to

hold them that long The lands

must be got into production and

restored to the taxpaying list Ro*(!»

must be built through them and

i
the whole country settled up

."

Mr J W Berry. Conservative

Delta, agreed with the views vote 1

! by Colonel Spencer and considered

that If the Government could sell

i

the lands for %\2t> per acre. It would

i be making a wonderful sale

Hon S L. Howe. Provincial Secre-

tary, informed the House that it

actually coat the Government $1«8 -

000 a year in Interest to carry MM
lands now, or about $10 per acre

• We must get ihls land sold anl

restored to the taxpaying column,

he stated
Mr Atkinson said that the Suma<

land waa valuable property, belna

the finest acrea«» of its at«e in

British Columbia
The bill passed second reading,

waa committed, and the report

ordered to be considered at the

next atttlng of the House

Pa< ifii i h * an'*

U nit i < p< / ll'i

Sea v " ^ lienorIs

SANTA ANA. Cal . March 19 A

Beach and Huntington Beach, todav

dropped a tremendous deluge of

water on an airport here In a fex

minutes one and a quarter Inches of

rain fell and water stood a foot deep

In places on the field

Whirling in quickly out of a

murky sky. the water laden column
southward

hi f i }< \ • n> i ^

NSW TTTfsiT. March 10. _ sir

Qgggfe MMfeert Wllklns. Arctic and
today

to
Ar.t<*! tea with the informal), i.

U.at he r.»-« Sir «' .«• •'

'

it had >»* «'
! »'t"*»<l »:.• a !..«•!'

rrmMrser,' estej.de-: •*<«>. !t •' '
'"

his two pilots !•*: k*t i -tame
'

' s*!on. Pa. and Al OtMaVBM
Winnipeg, and his mechanic, Or-
vUIe Porter, of Detroit.

f

«
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WESTERN HOCKEY FINAL
Dominion Basketball\muK\i: n or aw
Champions Will Meet
Caps Here on Tuesday
New Westminster Adanacs to Appear at High
School Gymnasium in First Game of Hortie-

aikl-Home Scries for B.C. Title

New Westminster Adanacs, Do-
minion basketball champions, and
twice winners of the Vancouver and
District League honors, will make
their second appearance here In two
years, when they show, at the Vic-
toria High School gymnasium Tues-
day night, In the first home -and -

home games for the British Colum-
bia mens senior "A" championship
Victoria Capitals, twice Vancouver
Island titleholders. will provide the
opposition for the flashy cagers
from the Fraser River city.

W.thout doubt the flashiest ag-
gregation of ball handlers ever
assembled In British Columbia, the
Adanacs will be strong favorites to

defeat the locals and repeat their
success of last season. However,
the Capitals flashed plenty of good
form In their last time out against
Nanalmo, and might make things
Interesting for the visitors.

The Capitals are expected to start
the sarac line-up as that which
soundly trounced Nanalmo on the

J
latter's home floor in the final game

I °W^£ Vancouver Island champion -

litys. Art Iloyi will be at centre,

j

: *nk"' Tommy Forbes and Alex
('uditp a pair* of speedy and sharp-

{
shorong forwards The guard posl-

I tlons will be handled by Norm
j
Forbes and Jack MeKenzie. Art

j
Webster. Randy Tervo and BUI

Turpin will be ready for action at

a moment's notice.

w m i s >n h k> or i

The Adanacs will present prac-

tically the same team which car-

ried them to the Dominion cham-
pionship last season, and includes

Doug Fraser, Dr Dick Butler, Chick
Hood. Max Shlles, Howie Myers.
Lewis and Miller. Wally Myers,
star forward of the champions, will

not be In action here as he drew
down a two-game suspension on the

Mainland in the Vancouver and
District League play-offs. However,
when the Capitals Journey to the

Mainland to play the second game,
this snapshooting forward will be

on deck. Total polnte will decide
the winner of the series.

In the curtain-raiser, the Colonist
men's "C" City League champions,
will battle the Y.M.C.A. "B" quin-
tette and local titleholders. This Is

a challenge game and promises to

be exceptionally interesting. The
newsies have visions of upsetting
Johnny Craig and his speedy "Y"
cagers, but this Is no easy task This
game will start at 8 o'clock, followed
by the Capitals- Adanacs tussle at
about 8:45 o'clock.

Tickets for the games may be
secured at Wengers Jewelry store,

Y.M.C.A.. and Victoria 8porting
Ooods Company.

A BOLT of /JGHTNING

KILLE.D C J Sutti-URFORD , o] Colusa, AIa

_ ANp A MONTH LATE. (3, HtS GRAVE MOrlL

*/A-S DESTROYED BY LIGHTNING '

Another SToNt was ekected and

Lightning destroyed That also '

COAST CHAMPS

III SHOW HERE

Many Titleholders Will Ap-

pear With Oregon Ag-

gies at Swiroming

Meet Saturday

COMEDY DIVINE
STUNT CARDED

H Some of the leading distance and
sprint swimmers on the Pacific

Coast will be seen in action at the

Crystal Garden Saturday night,

when the Oregon Ag?les. from the
Oregon State College, oppose the
Crystal Oarden Swimming Club.
Leading Coach Kenney's contingent
jot mermen will be Fred Wadley,
former Junior national champion.
:for the 880-yard event Wadley
took to the water at Balboa Bay.
Cal.. and during his term at Santa
Monica High School was team cap-
tain. F,or three years he competed
in the Silver Oate swim at San
Diego. Cal., and finished second,
third and ninth in a flel dof 250
An all -round swimmer, capable of
taking part In any event. Wadley
recently bettered the Northwest
record for 440 yards on the long

and broke the Pacific Coast

mark for the same distance on the
hort course.

Another leading performer on
!ie team is Carl Johnson, who won
.he Oregon State op?n title In ths
200 yards breaststrokc last year.
Other members of the team are
Wayne Griffin. 60, 100 and relay;
Ernest Smith, 50. 100 and relay;
Ken McLean, relay and 220; Wes-
ley Coutts, diving; Ray MacMahon.
50. relay and diving; Ed Ralston,
backstroke, and Stewart George,
backstroke and 440.

COMEDY DIVING BILLED
In addition to the sprint and dis-

tance events, the Aggies will meet
the locals in water polo. An added
attraction on the programme will
be the presentation here for the
first time of the Ray MacMahon
and Wesley Coutts. comedy diving
team. This pair of water comedians
stole the show at many other Coast
cities, and their appearance here is

anxiously awaited.
The locals completed their train-

ing last night for the gala, which
looms up at the best to be offered
local aquatic followers for a long
time. Officials of the Crystal Gar-
den Swimming Club fully realize
the tough opposition that their
members are facing, but hope to
make things interesting for tlv*
classy Oregon State College aggre-
gation The announcement that
Tommy Wellburn. former British

A BAR Of Tin PRODUCtS A PECULIAR NOCl
WHEN BENT-- Due to Ihe sliding cTlhG

Crystals over one <V\olr\er.

Two eyeless Fish have lived 1 ylars

M A SMALL BOWL WITHOUT FOOD
OR CHANGE Of WATE.R

Ov^red t y 1 M Nil 50N, Glasgow. N/
t . , I. . ,| hr.le e *t#M .. .^.<4jV3lfJ

1 1 \ for ISetv

Krcnnl I tnla\
»

nAYTONA Beach. Fla..

March • 19.—Kaye Don,
British racing driver, an-
nounced late today that he
would take his Silver Bullet
car on the beach tomorrow
morning at 6 o'clock In the
hope that beach conditions
would warrant an attempt to
shatter the world's auto-
mobile speed record of 231
miles per hour

The announcement was un-
expected since beach condi-
tions today, together with the
weather, had Indicated it

might be several days before
an attempt could be made.

Smoke Eaters Down
Port Arthur 3 to 1

In First Play-Do urn

Will Enter Second Game for Right to Meet
I -astern Champs tor Allan Cup and Canadian

Championship With Two-Goal Lead

VE.D/-0CKED /OO YEARS /

^ PONO INDIANS 0(JKe ALTO PiAr/O

EXPLANATION FOR YESTERDAY'S RIPLEY CARTOON
tn PSfc °i

f 1 (
j
,ndle t an Br Detected Two MHes-Walferdin I Thermcmultlpllcator has been perfected

ft fabulous degree of sensitiveness that the magnetic needle of its galvanometer will react to the

n^nL
1><?? ,

an eCl placed 200 yards away hwt of a cajidlc burning two miles away willcause an actual deviation of the indicating needle. The- improved
picator. It functions cn the theory of thermoelectri

mprovrd apparatus is called a Telethermomulti-
ty of currenu emanating from the body of the raised

C
John Benin Worked

^

( ont nuousy for Seventy -Fi

,

e Years-Mr. Hornn wns first employed by the

,i itn,f«rv tin . h .

P 1 ^ • w
h(,

.

n he was b,,t wventeen years old. He was ninety-two years old

fx d
™

eit'Jt f ? * m^cU>
-
for ^ same road » the M.lwaukee shops and works

Please add re: s all queries to Cartoonist Ripley, c, o King Features, New York City. NY

Truro lUanketl

FROM DMIED

HV 3-2 COUNT

Maintain Two-Point Lead
in Wednesday Football

League by Victory

Over Saanich

STORES DEFAULT
TO HUDSON'S CAY

In the only midweek soccer match
played yesterday. Navy, present
leaders, defeated Saanich United.
3-2. at Beacon Hill. Hudson's Bay
were awarded two points by default
when Batchelor's were unable to
field a team for their scheduled
league fixture at the Royal Athletic

tnrust
f

Jnto territory

Park

PORT ARTHUR. Ont.. March 19.

—Port Arthur tottered tonight on
the throne of Canadian hockeydam
A revolting band from the smoke-
hazed town of Trail, in British Co-
lumbia mountain fastnesses, won the
Initial Joust of a two-game series for
the Western senior title. The score
was 3-1. Defeat at the hands of the
Westerners marked the first time
Port Arthur, thrice winners of the
Allan Cup. had been downed since
taking the title of the Thunder Bay
Hockey League. And victory by the
charmed figures of 3 to 1 constituted
the BrltLsh Columbia champions'
fifth successive win In the pity-
downs by a trio of tallies to a lone
adverse counter.
Studied system that refused to be

affected by continued Port Arthur
attacks gave the smeltermen their
win. Through tnree p-rtods they
sacrificed speed to careful progrexi
and brilliance to studied combina-
tion play They played safe on
every move. Forwards missed a <ew

to break away three abreast
defence men countered accu-

rtually every sally of the
foes.

PORTS DISORGANIZED
Rarely during the game did the

champions show the class that car-
ried the mlnto the Western final.
Disorganized by close checking, the
Ports were unable to break away
except In individual spurts.
Frank Hacquoil and "Phat" Wil-

son, veteran members of the lake-
head squad, led the most dangerous

the second contest of the Western
series here on Friday night. Thev
made hockey history by taking three
Allan Cups in five years—but this
year they must stage a marvel
rally to gain a postion where they
may hope for a fourth Canadian
title In half a dozen years.

The Une-Ups
Trail Port Arthur

Garland Ooal O. Hacquoil
Houbregs ...Defence Wilson
Reddick . Defence... F. Hacquoil
Kendall Centre Friday
H. Aszard ... Wing McCranor
Brennan Wing Hall

Trail Subs—A. Mackle, D. Mackle
and Wheatley.

Port Arthur 8ubs—Dafoe, Salonen
and Bates.
Referee—Ted Bondal,

Summary
First Period— 1. Trail, D.

6:36. Penalties. Houbregs.
8econd Period -2, Port Arthur. F.

Hacquoil (McCranor); 3. Trail. D.
(A. Maekiei. 19 15. Penal-

Third Period—4. Trail. Houbregs.
4:50.

Pt

13

11

4

1

/Jv Montreal in

Final Playoff

1/

MONTREAL. March 19—Montical
Amateur Athletic Assoclal ion's senior
hotkey squad will play the Hamilton

Columbia and Canadian champion Tigers In the Eastern final of the
win be on hand to a«si>t the locals A,lan CuP Bs a result of the 1-0

will be glad tidings to the fans and ' defeat the Wheelers administered to

.u« nu mbers alike.

EXPECTED TO

STAY IN WEST

Vancouver Grass
Hockey Team for

STANDINGS
W. L. D. F. A.

Navy 6 1 1 26 17
Hudson's Bay . J 1 0 21 9
Saanich United .2 5 0 15 27
Batchelor's Stores 0 6 1 10 13

Next week's games:
Hudson's Bay vs. Navy, at Royal

Athletic Park.
Batchelor's Food 8tores vs. Saan-

ich United, at Beacon Hill.

IM TI.AM) S< OKFS TWO
j

Two goals by Putland and one by
Cpriddcll during the first half, when
they were kicking down the sloiw
with a strong wind behind their
backs, gave the Navy a 3-2 victory
over Saanich United at Beacon Hill.

A fair crowd witnessed the game.
Taking the field with but nine

men. Saanich put up a great fight,

wane Here Picked altnougl
\,

l

!?

ey wr,v oui^ed ,n

nearly all departments. When the
| teams took the field for the last half.

VANCOUVER. March 19.-An all- 1 Saanich added another player and ^'^,,7^^.?
r tram lrom the Mainland Grass nad a decided advantage ever the!' a »!h A ^ ..Atred Carroll Kendall

A youthful Fmlander. added thl?
season to the roster of the four- time
British Columbia champions, pro-
vided the scoring punch that twice
put the Westerners in the lead
"Dud" Mackle. substitute forward
rifled a goal in each of the flss

two periods while the Ports wen
struggling for a lone tally.

Houbregs. 190-pound defence star
finished the scoring for the team
from yonder side of the Rockies
when he backhanded the puck into
the net from an almost Impossible
angle early in^he third period.

Port Arthur's only goal, a counter
that evened the score in the middle
session when the champions we/e
being checked back into their own
blue lino area, came from the stick
of Frank Hacquoil. The cast Iron
Port defence man dashed in on a
rebound from a shot by Hobby Mc-
Cranor and hammered it Into the
hemp out of "TufTy" Garland's
reach. Not another of a score of
trying shots escaped the vigilance of

TlliTLE

:uii;i pinno
SET Nil W ill)

Take Three Games From
C.N.R. in Fivepin League

Fixture in Addition to

Smashing Old Mark

VICTORY CREATES
TIE WITH TYPOS

Free Throw Nets a

Good Drive

OUST THROW Your
Ciue at The Ball!
You may Havl Iuck!

mmmw game

wiin BYmi
Defeat Saanirhton by 10-6 Score In
Third Division Match of Lower

Island league

Playing In a postponed game,
J B.A A badminton players scorej
a fine 10-6 victory over Saanichton
at the Agricultural Hall, Saanich-
ton. In a third division match of the
Lower Island league.
The teams split even in the men s

doubles, but the suburbanites took
a two-point lead by winning three
out of four matches in the women's
doubles. The Bays practically made
a clean sweep of the mixed double-,
by capturing seven out of
matches.
The scores follow with the J.B

A A players first named:

the Truro Bearcat*. Maritime title

holders, here tonight. The Montreal I

squad took the round 3-0, having President of Western Cnn-
defeated the Cats here 2-0 on Mon-
day night in the firs* contest of a
two-game series.

Johnny Gallagher, the winged
Wheelers' hefty defenceman. was the
man to get the lone goal, scoring
on a solo effort near the end of the
second period.

IIIIMINIIIN GArMi

ada Rugby Union Favors

Retaining of Code
Banned at Meeting

Hockey League will visit Victoria
on Saturday to oppose the Vancou-
ver Island eleven in the second
imtbt cf the intercity series for pos-
session of the O. B. Allan Cup.
The following is the team selected

to represent the Mainland: Sands
• Cricketers", goal; Bob Peers I Cru-
saders I and Hudson • Incogs >. backs:
D(?sBrlsay (Crusaders), Dick Peers

; 'Crusaders*. Browne (Vancouver).
* Stone (Cricketers) and Abercromble
'Vancouver*, forward.--. The re-
serves are Plumbley 'Crusad?rs> and

,
Melhuish (Vancouver).

way

New Organization Planned to Pro-
tect Fish and Game Through-

out

It

By Al. HI MARKF
Pitcher Nrw York Giant* I

seems to follow, that whatever

Mrn'« Doubles
Huxtable and Poyntz lost to Bag-

ley and Watson. 15-10.
Temple and Peers lost to Baglev

and Watson, 15-6.
Huxtable and Pp"P t z beat Hawkes

and Derrlnburg. 16-7.
Temple ana Peers beat Hawkes

and Demnburg. 15-4.

Women* Double*
Mrs. Foot and Mrs. Thomas last

to Miss Hughes and Miss Love. 15-6
Mrs Poyntz and Miss Weeks beat

Miss Olbson and Miss Tanner. 16-11.
Mrs Foot and Mrs Thomas lost

to Miss Olbson and Miss Tanner
15-9.

Mrs. Povntf and Miss Weeks lost

M le*^
H,,ghes *nd ML>s Ix*e.

Mixed

OTTAWA. Ont.. March 19 -With
eiaht a v,ew t0 orKanizinR persons Inter-

ested In the protection of fish and
game on a Dominion-wide scale a
conference was held here today, at-
tended by representatives of fish and
game clubs in every province. The
new organization is to be called the
Dominion of Canada Fish and Game
Protective AssociaUon. Its purpose
is to co-ordtnnte work being carried

nS^SS^ ENGLISH RIFLEMEN

MAY VISIT CANADACALGARY. Arte., March 19 —W L. "Squib
-

' Ros-s. Calgary, presi-
dent of the Western Canada Rug jy
Footfall Union, is only waiting for
th" decisions from the four Western
unions before taking up the forward
pass question with Professor Hardy,
Sa-skatoon. president of the Western
Intercollegiate Union
Interviewed today President Ross

stated that it had been suggested
that he confer today with Professor
Hardy, in Reglna, but he was un-
able to make the trip to the
Saskatchewan capital.
Dealing with the forward pjuss Mr.

Ross stated that ho wa.s waiting for

on by provincial SStet&.TSS £££ 32rS2 ffi ^these associations in getting on their SH\,"IfSlSL
l
t

he und^r
feet where they are encountering SJfJJP

* Lshed f° play lhe for

difficulties and do away with certain

demands are made on the golfer's Mias Hughes and Bagley. 15-6

conflict between the game laws of
different provinces which now exist.

C. A Hayden. of Calgary. Alta .

presided at the organization meet-
ing. He outlined the work don- bv
Alberta sportsmen and predicted as
n result of It Alberta would In a few
years be one of the fin
centres tn the world.

In addition to Mr Havden. of
Calgary, who is the association's
first president, other officers elected

Miss Weeks and Huxtable beat'**""
v,c*-Pr' ,»Wnt. A. O. McAvlty

before calling a meeting
ing and drafting the rules
The forward pass will undoubt-

edly stay in the Western code.' lie
said "It Is Just a matter of the

advantage ever the!
sailors.

Following the kick-ofT. the Tars
took up the attack and Matthews.
Saanich goalie, was kept busy at-

'ending to hot drives from the
Navy's forwurds. After a .steady

bombardment, the winners opened msnts <

the score when Putland banged
home the leather from close quar-
ters.

Five minutes elapsed before the
United equalized. Fred Tooby. fast

left winger, broke away on a fine

rush and planted the ball home
with a well-directed shot. AssLsted

', by the wind, the sailors continued

j

their offensive tactics, and Spriddell

I

put them one up when he took the
(ball in front of the goal, after
1 Matthews blocked a shot, and drove
|it into an empty net.

The sailors' third goal came five

I minutes before half-time, when
' Putland ar counted for his second of

|
the match. His drive was from Just

! Inside the penalty area and left the
Paanich goalie no chance to save
Half-time arrived with the score

unchanged.
Saanich took advantage of the

wind in the second half and pep-
pered Barr with shots from all

angles. Play for fully fifteen min-
utes was. In the Tars' territory, but

mentor of the British Columbia lads
proved the brains of fhe victors.
Blow and colorless, the thirty-eight-
year-old carpenter nevertheless,
made play after play for his mates;
moreover, he directed the move-

Toppling 3J06 pins for an average
of more than 1.100 each game.
Huskies, strong aspirants for the
championship of the second hah' of

the Fivepin Bowling League, set •
nciv total pin mark on the Arcade
total of 3.298 was made by Spencers
Diamonds. Rolling against the
Canadian National Railway repre-
sentatives the Huskies won all three

I

games and went Into a tie for first

playing berth honors with the ColonLst
Typos, former leaders With but
one week's bowling remaining on
the schedule this Fivepin Bowling
League race is proving to be one
of the closest in the history of the
plnspilllng racket on the local

his henchment in such a alleys,
that they allowed the liarassed At the present time there is everv

Ports but little chance of regaining Indication of these teams finishing

^,. 08t
...*dv.

a
-
ntfge _W,th "Dud", in a deadlock at the end of the

week the Huskies
roll the ColonLst

Mackle. little Mickey Brennan and schedule Next
Curley Wheatley were the best of |

are billed to
the forwards

schools, members of the
training corps competed in the
matches A similar representation
from the O.T.C., is expected this
year These announcements were

1 mad» at the annual meeting of the
D.CR.A. which opened here tod*' -

Another announcement that is ofne Jtelmit interest to rlHemen wa.s that

Tram of Fifty FTTted «o ( omoete
at Dominion Meet— Decline to

( hansr Mm of Bull

OrrAWA, March 19 —A team of
fiftv English riflemen is expected to
vi it, CHiiada this August to compete
in the Dominion of Canada Rifle
Association matches at Connaught
Ranges The team will be composed
Of competitors at the Blsley meet
who can arrange to make the trip.sunich failed to get home
o Canada at their own expense At

„

oaLs „0WPVpri Tooby srnasned In
the last DR.A meet a number of ^ond un on R forward ^fcc-^ns lrom the English public t0 ^ thln„ mOTe |nt„„ttnjt

officers SflBnlrh tri^d hard ^ Ret thr Pqu„i.

RINK PACKED TO DOORS
Downhearted in defeat, the 3.500

Port Arthur fans who packed the
lakehead rink to the doors, looked
back on last year's records in their
tope for final victory for their fav-
orites. Twelve months back, when
Trail and Port Arthur were battling
for Western laurels, the smeltermen
gained a 6-1 verdict in the first
game—later thrown out—of a two-
tilt clash But the Ports snapped
back in the second encounter with
a 6-0 win and marched on to their
third Allan Cup triumph.

In order to qualify for the Allan
Cup flnas at Toronto next week, the
Port Arthur sextette must set up a
margin of at least three goals in

Scribes, while the Colonist Typos
meet the Ups and Downs. Accord-
ing to Hoyle the leading teams
should each take all three games.

In last night s fixture Bill Norrts.
of the Huskies, led the aggregate
scores with a total of 712. and an-
nexed individual honors with 317 In
his second game. The scores:

CNR,
E. 8tewart 198 216
H. Doherty ... 180 169
V Hilton 176 139
T Nute 154 225
E. Whitehead . 137 193

169 583
146- - 501

194 •»(>'!

187- 566
154— 48i

allowed from goal line to" goal "line ?^
U
^„.the Canadian association Is not In-or to the defending sides tv.en*v-

sporting
nvp "> ard llne •* W was played last.

' year The present sentiment MOM
completion of the pass

lzer. but their efforts failed. McKay
refereed and the teams follow.

Saanich United — Matthews.
Barnswell, Wyatt. Henderson. Molr,
Stonier. Tourlgney. Hawkes, Oaunt.
Divldson and Tooby.
Navv Barr. Walters. A Plummer.

T. Watt. Wells. Whvte. Walker.
Johnson. Spriddell, Orlerson and
Putland

GOLF
A^CHAMPiGmPtAYIT"

to favcr the
or the ball t

attention bv grip, stance and swing
they should not be allowed to Inter-
fere during the actual making of
the stroke.

I am reminded of a story Jack
Burgess, the famous Scotch pro. tells
Of a pupil of his. who in spite of the
most patient and careful instruction
in every detail of the stroke, became
worse and worse at each day's prac-
tice. Finally Jack lost patience and
exclaimed. "Ah. well. Just tak' an'
throw ver club at the ba' * Where-
upon, the pupil casting care to the
winds, swung at the ball with the
freedom of despair, and amased
himself bv making a perfect drive
The deduction, of course. Is tha'

his weeks of practice had perfected
him in all the details of the stroke,
ktit as long as he was worrying over
Ihrse details, during the actual
Ins king of the stroke, he had no
lhance of bringing It off On the
Uher hand, as aoon as he freed his
hind of th«*e worries and concen-
trated his attention on the

righted lUelf

Saint John. N B ; secretary. John S.
Mrs. Poynt* and Tempie beat Miss SS/L^m™ 1 C R

Rolland. Montreal; assistant secre-
tary. Oler Wyld. Ottawa

Directors include H. O Mon-
crieff. for Manitoba; R. a. Wilson,
for Saskatchew*

ughes and Bagley, 15-12
Miss Weeks and Huxtable lost to

Miss Love and Watson. 15-3.
Mrs Poyntz and Temple beat Ml&s

Love and Watson. 18-14
Mrr, Thomas and Peers beat Miss

Olbson and Hawkes. 15-7,
Mrs Foot and Poyntz beat Miss

Tanner and Derrlnburg, 15-2
Mrs Thomas and Peers beat Miss

Tanner and Derrmburg. 15-9.
Mrs Foot and Poyntz beat ML=a

Olbson and Hawkes. 15-5.

JUNIOR SOCCER

ewan; C. A Havden.
for Alberta; Dr. P. D. MacSwe-nv.
tor British Columbia; Orler Wyld.
for NorthweM Territories- C M
Holland, for the Yukon

U.B.I . OARSMEN

HURT IN CRASH
W. Wilson and F. Fridlelfson

Severely Injured In Auto Cat
at V«

Junior soccer
Saturday follow

Cup
vs.

games carded for

at James

Davie Cup Semi-Final -Victoria
City vs. Royal Oak. at Central Park
League Game—Sidney va Oak-

lands, at Sidney
All games will start at 2 45

o'clock.

CANADIAN SPRINT
M W(K SU A ! } } lu |»

Vancouver. March 19 - w.
W7»son and F Fridleifson. two mem-
bers of the eight -oared crew of the

I University of British Columbia

!M i u' v , .i.i /-tot
' wrr" injured in an auto-

">
1

< ] ^ \ I KK GIRL 0*1 Both
—

I

athletes were knocked
HAMILTON. Ont . March 19. —

Stella Walsh. sensational girl
sprinter of the New York Central
AC, Cleveland, broke fhe Canadian
record of 7 1-5 seconds for the
sixty-yard dash at the 91st High-
landers' Athletic Association Indoor
meet here tonight.
She breezed home an easy winner

In seven seconds flat, outclassing
Kay Griffiths, and Jane Bell.

clin*d to follow the lead of the Brit
ish organization known as the Na
tional Rifle Association, and make

mailer, Th« present L\] \\orulnu nn /ldiameter of the bulls-eyes aro Six ijit ' ' IC »'"'''' OHO
InchM at 200 yards; nine inches at
300 yards; eighteen inches at 500
and KH) yards and thirty-six inches
at 8oo and 900 yards.
The annual meeting today

brought riflemen here from all parts
Canada The report of the coun-

cil showed that the shooting meet of nian. of Seattle

1929 had been the most successful
In many years The success of the
Canadian team which competed at
Bisley last Summer was also com-
mented upen.

PLAY TMIS SHOT WITH TM F
GBEEN IN MIND* NOT TME W*T|R

f, s

Totals ....

O. Wilkinson
D. Donaldson
H. Moulton
W Norria ..,

R. Laughton

S41 942

Huskies

.. 352. 152

232
196

242
211

209

196

317
252

173— 577
243— 684
230— 622
153— 712
247— 710

9 <

Wallace Fight to

Draw al Seattle

unconscious
when the car in which they were
riding crashed with another auto-
mobile They recovered conscious-
ness in hospital an hour later, but
will be unable to leave that Insti-
tution for some tune
Both Wilson and Fridleifson were

members of the crew that is to take
part in the intercollegiate regatta
at Seattle next Saturday, and their

is a severe blow to the local

• chance* of

OM Country Football

LONDCN. March 19 Football
games played in England today re-
sulted as follows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE
Second Division

West Bromwlch Albion. 1; Notts
Forest. 3.

RIGBY LFAGIK
Devonpert Services. 6; Royal

Naval College. 14

Blackheath. 40; London Univer-
sity, 3.

HOSPITAL ( IT FINAL
Guy a, 18. St Bartholomew s 9

At
-

SEATTLE. Msrch 19 Eddie Her-
and Oordon Wal-

lace Vancouver. B.C lightweights,

fought to a four-round draw In th»
final bout of a seven-card boxing
show t might Both boxers were
•aMsfted to pile up their points on
labs and pokes, and little damage

Totals 1133 1126 104ft 3305

WILSON HIGH MAN
R Wilson Jumped to first place

in the eight-game match for tin-

Poodle Dog Cafe ball In the special
competition open to Commercial
league bowlers, when he toppled
728 pins for his first four games
Last night's scores follow:
R Fredette 126 167 11» 114—526
O. Rawllnson 169 129 159 160—617
W. M< Bay ... 165 116 137 117—535
W. Talbot 129 200 148 182 659
P. Sallow n- . 194 187 156 143 —656
R Wilson ... 178 238 134 180 728
S Pearce .... 131 199 160 182 ^72
L Fox 163 201 147 191 702

FIISAL STANDINGS
of y.H.L. TEAMS

TORONTO. March 19 -Final
standings of teams In both
of the National Hockey
follow:

SMI KK AN CROI r

Billy Beals. Everett welterweight,
i von the decision over Billy Wells, of

Seattle. It was a slugging match
from start to finish, with Beals hav-
ing the edge
. Mike Ortffo and K O Weeks.
Peat tie welterweights fought four
rwnids to a draw; Natle Brown Ne*
York heavyweight, defeated Al
Morris. 8nohomish K O White.
Seattle, negro light -heavyweight, and

Moore, of Ios Angeles, drew.
Jones, cf Renton. knocked out

Bud Henry., Seattle bantam, in the
fourth round, and Mickey Fannin
*allor Junior welterweight, beat Jack

flow nhould a hole
hazard be played?

Answered by 'I,

WILLIF. HUNTER
In playing holes in which a water

ha»rd figures, always over-estimate
the distance of the shot, in your
own mind Water la always decep-
tive and even an experienced p:ay<y
on a familiar water hole often fails

to Judge correctly. Moat water holes
are purely mental hattrda Tt Ls

only seldom that the water eonsH-
tutea any actual hazard or is really
hard to get over In playing such a
hole, put the water out of your mind
after measuring the distance and
play the shot without any thought
eacept to get on the green. ^ j<

W L. T Pts.

Boston . .

.

38 ft 1 77

Chicago 18 9 47

Rangers . 17 17 10 44

Detroit 14 24 6 'is

Pittsburgh f 36 13 13

CANADIAN GROUP
W L T. Pts.

Maroona .

.

- - 23 16 6 SI

Canadlens 21 14 9 61

Ottawa 31 IS 8 50

Toronto 17 21 6 40

Americans 14 25 ft 33

Hugby Workout* Off
The scheduled Rugby practices of

the senior Canadian Scottish to-

have been called

•i
i

i
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NELSON WINS

FROM NOVICE

CHAMP, 21-14

Singles M o n ,i i t li Brats

( ')( Let ill in Cn-at Matt h

at ( ajut.il C il\ .nul Dis

trict Carp< t Meet

CAMPION, COOPER
SCORE FINE WINS

More color was added to the

Capital City and District carpet

bowling tournament last night at

the Crystal Oarden, when Nelson,

hid year s singles champion, played

brilliantly to defeat Cockerill. nov-
ice monarch of twelve months ago,

In a keenly-fought match. 21-14.

Nelsons victory advanced him to

the next round of the tourney, and
melees him a strong favorite to re-

It's Easy to Own a

C. C. Ml.

PERFECT
BICYCLE

From $38.50—Terms

Peden Bros.
1410-12 Douglas Street

Phone 817

prat tii>. pei K,;'iiiaiu>' >>t 1921* The
(tr.iAlMK L>fcKh*-r ol Nelson and
Cockei.ll .it • i :ii u <1 (jirj; ni'etf .-vl,

thr '.;n'i UUirs wen- k-|»- on nil

'•dK< UHollghoUt thf Ufii'voilr
• 11(1''

Campion and I'ik ;mt rated as

Ntlulig i oiitendei > I"! Hi'' Nlii| !t'.>

honors, chalked up fli'." *ltis over
S. I okh. .ii..! [<; >.•!. U> .t

'-'
1 1W

voi'f rii.' a inn' i Miowr 1 .splendid

form and bowled accurately to de-
frat thru <»pp,:n«nl.s : a'..:.dris

isa>ehsd Mia next round by playing
il • ;...' Klin. ri;.. ,, ,M ( io.xUlli

ft/ a 21-15 score. Uoodwln played !

nlp-aiul-tuck with his opponent,
|

but slipped during the last few
|

ends to lose the decision.

Several more interesting matches '

tic on the programme for tonight,
while tomorrow evening, four open
doubles and a like number of singles
are scheduled.
Last night's results and Friday's

draw are as follows:

Mil KKM l is

Goodwin 21. Archer 12.

Baker 11. Crulrkshanks 21.

Cooper 21, Richardson 19.

A. McMillan 21. Mason 13.

Booth 11. Qroutage 21.

Klrchin 21, Glbeon 9.

Croggs 19. Campion 21

Savage 5. Mitchell 21

Currle 21. Holmes 14.

Nelson 21. Cockertll 14

Mayfleld 13. Oliver 21.

Saunders 21. Goodwin 15.

» mini s DRAW
«>!>'••< DoilM.

7:15—Baker and Pugh vs. Rich-
ardson and McMartin. Table No. 4;
i
Cooper and McCallum vs. winner of

|

Oliver and Carley vs Pearson and
Turner, Table 2; McMullan and
Nelson vs McNeill and Hughes,
Table No. |; Low and Harrison vs.
Woods and Ortmes. Table No. 3.

singles
8:45—Holloway vs. Lelper. Table

j

No. 3; Currle vs. Mitchell, Table No
1. Hawes vs. Colvtn. Table No. 2;
Oroutage vs. McMillan. Table No. 4.
P Saunders, referee.

National League Hockey Play-Off

s

Will Commence Tonight

NKW YORK. March 19 The .seiies of the be.,; three out <>l

live ^aine.-s between the Morton Brums and the Montieai
Maroons lor the league championship ol the National Hotkey

league will open in Montreal tomorrow night I\vo Karnes will

he plMyed thee before the teams move to Bohton The ihnd pla. e

home and Home serleh between the New Ymk Rang-.h and Ottawa
>ens U-mori-ow nl+iht Hie first nanif will be [.laved in

Ottawa and the .second In New York on .Sunday I 'he
and Chicago will p!a\ the I nut of then two games in
«'" Hundav and the s.-. ond In Montreal next Tuesdav

MONTR EAI
. 'Jue . Mar. 1, lit Hobl.v

beau have to, appointed hv I'.esldenl frank Calde, .,, u,e Na
tional Hockey League to referee the opening game of the Stanley
Cup playdowns, when [!,.•

i la, h here tomoi i ' * w niK'hi

A 1 1*541 * 10*J

Little Wfood I ofl

Becond race- Mile .art one-eixleentb
Mr Trial 107
Ida PllSpetrlek 101
Uutilirmulir 82
Robert J lor

• •••••••a

BEASLEY AND

MATSON LOSE

(N CLP GOLF

Stai Oak Ba\ Southpaws

Defeated in First Round
of Gall Trophy Com

DESMOND BARRETT
DEFEATS MUSGRAVE

Jo

MEN! You Can B

TOUR SPRING OUTFIT

On Our

Ten Weekly

Payment Plan

Quarter Cash; Balance
Spread Over Ten Weeks.
No Intercut or I'.xtra Charge
Terms Easily Arranged

Price & Smith
Limited

614 Yates Street, Victoria

BELANGER SIGNS TO
DEFEND CANADIAN

FLYWEIGHT TITLE

AOUA CALIKNTE. March 19—
Crofton. a four-year-old owned by
A. A. Baroni. won the flve-furlong
allowance race which provided the

feature here today. Stepping the

Spring distance in 1 08 1-5, the son
of Hand Grenade beat Flag Time,
from the Norway stab'e, and Baron
Long's Erva.it In the also ran
group were Poppy Field. War Time.
Beth Allen and Lady Marie. The
winner paid $7 60 In the mutuels.

nrit race- -Five and ona-half furlongs
Pirate Oold lO'Brlem US M $ 1 8 80 SO 80
Caa Waleer <Luther» 11 80 4.00

Skootui i Pollard i 8 00

Time. 1 08 1-8 Alao ran Master Rock.
Freedom II. Bnowden. Tamalc Dick. Ail

Shot. Bonnie M . Bayre M . Capellen. Jolly

Bor. Scratched: Bhaata Limited, Mo-
meutoua. I Told You. Dan D , Blue Ctdar. I King's Lea
Imitator ! Umbrlan Princess

Becond r*6» f-6 ***** <

.
!

"
.

Jim Mar .Cleverly) 88 40 14 80 IS JO - d
Hershaw .Romano* 3 40 J 40

,

™° '

Shaver (Cr.lamyle) 1 SO »>'"J™"
Time. 48 35 Alao ran DoUy MolUr i™

"• nd,r

ShoUle. Bam lecher. Pred Blum. Cleo • "* r
,.7.

Pet. Oabbo. Flying Stjle. Bunnr Jean. Ban
Clement*. Scratched' Strip. Colleae Inn.

Ooaur de Uon •

Heroaklte 107
Klua g Court n 107
Dr Ben 107 |

titlon as a
Candy Rom 90
Brown Hawk 1 IS
Thelma 0 107
Aleto
Svlvanua
Galloping
oca
Inec K
Shasta

Third r

Donny Johnny
My Shot
Pklrment
Royal Calarla
WaUiut Creak
Sethi Pride
Our Billy
rphan Lad ...

Norman Count
Shaata Lorer .

dabbo
Glad Pred ....

107
117
117
117
101

MS
118

III

US
118
118
US
118
118
its
115

Pourth race -Five and one-haU furlong*
Shasta Oraft 110
Bun Albl Jl

Sxcesa Baggage
Beth Hogan

Mile and one .sixteenth

TDRHMTrt rs w John N . Pair Eater. Aeplnala.r^?? V r-
. — V* 11 M»r«h IB—Al-j Third race—«lx Turlonis

bert (FYenchy
i
Belanger. of Toronto, > Boiodora -Bchutte) uosouoosso

will defend his Canadian flyweight senora <Rrddin«» s so j jo

crown against his fellow citizen
Steve Rocco. April 28. The necessary
articles were signed before the On-
tario Boxing Commission here to-
day.

Goodrich Kno
Ex'Welter

As (Put

Champion
ATLANTA. Oa . March 19 —Ted

Ooodrtch, young Atlanta welter-
weight, last night .-cored a technical
knockout over Joe Dundee, of Balti-
more, former world's welterweight
chairfpion, in the second round of a
scheduled ten-round bout.

"Learning to fly a plane in like
I falling off a log." says an expert.

|

The enly difference Is In the drop.

We Sell the World-Renowned
B.S.A. Bicycles

n

$5.00 Per
Month—,

Fifty V

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE. LTD,
"Where the Other Fellaws Ileal"

611 View St. Arcade Bldg. Phone 1707

Oee Whig (Clererlyi

Time. 1 11 3-S. Alao ran: Calclte. Palr-

clte. Person's Pick. Plywood. Celyane,

Vagabond. Prank Boutte Scratched Ame
lla May. SlmM Whoopee. Bun Coat. 8eth°(

Companion. Proro. Element,

i Fourth race-Mile and one-alxteenth

I Polly Timber . Romano 113 80 IS 80 14 40

Field Marahall iBteffenal .10 80 8 00

Whlakey Run ipgrmale«> 18 80

Time. 1 47 S-S Also ran Klvi. Super-
visor. Valley Joe. Tin Soldier. Noee Dive.

PoDlmol. Bugs K . Hill and Hill. Auroua.
Scratched Pair Albert, Rltter. Manoa.
Spanish Lay. War Salaam. Beaa Jones

Fifth race Five and one-half furloncs:

Crofton i Corbet t
. 17 80 S4 40 IS SO

Plagtlme (Trlvett) 380 380
Ervaat tCalronei 3 00

Time. 1:06 1-5 Alao ran War Time.
Beth Hoaan. Poppy Field. Lady Marie
Sixth race Mile and one-alxteenth.

Inca 'DePe»o» 85 SO *3 80 13 SO
Bowcroft 'Cleverly t 4 00 3 SO

Btar Prince iBurtchleyi 4 30

Time. 1 47 Also ran Will Bank. Bari-
tone. Ruaeett Scratched King Bgnk
Seventh race -One mile

Pair BUI (DePeso) 116 SO }7 30 15 00

,

Mllaria <Corbelt> 4 00 I 40

|

Coat o' Mall >Cotrone) 3 00
Time. 1 40 3-5 Alao ran' Oulnea Hen.

Bon Fllle. Smiling Prlnceee. Kentucky
Babe. Ethel Sherlock Scratched Shasta
Nut. Marengo. Bandyman. Ooldrn Sweep

OVFRNKillT LNTRIES
First rare -Five and one-half furlongs

re-ay Lewie 104

Dr. Wllaon . . .

Brown Wisdom
Scimitar*
Satin Spar invf""^ mmNaiahapur 117
Cloid Ruah 105
Ulunlu too

3 40 |
Ed1st »9

IllDonna*
Sixth race Seven furlongs:

Busy Seth 108
Blark Spot 117
Chard 106
Bagpiper
Othello
Rock Thorn ,

Moneys Worth
Badger Face
Claude O
Harry M Phelpg
Oolden Bweeu
Buckeye Belle
Hehukal
Hit the Deck
Ray
Olive Dexter
Port »*
frank D
Seventh race -One mile:

Lady Seth
Tanlst
Deep River io»
Personality ios
Sir Raoul 108
Chief !, Warrior M
Jeu de Bar
Baptlsta
RIB Raft

Six players advanced to the

ond round In the Gait Cup compe-

result of their victories

In the first round matches, played
at the Victoria Oolf Club since the
qualifying round Two more matches
remain to be played before the first

round Is completed. First round
games were also carried out In the
first, second and third flights.

Desmond Barrett, Junior club'
champion and winner of the quali-
fying honors, survived his first

round match by defeating A 8. O.
Musgrave, 3 and 2. Two favorites
passed out of the picture In Art
Beasley and Jack Matson Beasley
bowed to Oordon Hepburn. 6 and 6.

while Matson succumbed to K. C.
Allen, 4 and 3.

The scores of the matches follow:

Ca» Flight—First Round
Desmond Barrett defeated A. 8. G.

Musgrave, 3 and 2.

H. P. Johnson defeated O. K.
Mason. 2 and 1.

W. H M Haldane defeated Dr. W.
T. Barrett. 3 and 2.

Gordon Hepburn defeated A. O.
Beasley, 6 and 6.

A E Haynes and W. A. R. Had-
ley. to play.

J. Hutchinson and A. M. R. Shaw,
to play.

Harold Haynes defeated Q. M.
Lynes. 3 and 2.

K C. Allen defeated Jack Matson.
4 and 3.

First Flight—First Round
Harold Wilson defeated Don

us 'Campbell 5 and 4.

ios
|
W B Wilson and E. D. Todd, to

106 play.

W 8. Campbell defeated H. B.
Bate. 5 and 3.

J R. McIUree and Carew Martin.

X
67
107
111
107
107
107

08
•S
IOS
130 I

us

COLLEGE DEFEATS
VICTORIA HIGH IN

RUGBY EXHIBITION

Brentwood College gained another
victory over Victoria Hl;;!i School lit

an Interstchoo! Rugby fixture, on
thru home grounds Tuesday by an
11-5 score The K ame itmned
by an acrlden: to Ma. k Iteming
High School forward who MistaUieil

a broken It-, shoit.y alu-i the game
.started

The first half went worelesi al-

though both teaniN staged danger
ous attacks High School were hrs-

Ui store when PeUh daalied o\e.

shortly after the last half «Ui'«l
Thirrpe converted with a fine kv. k

McNeil -cored Brentwood's first in
and Wilson put (College ahead with

another tr) Wootten < onverte<i tie

last try Stewart accounted foi

Brentwood'! hmtl score yis> before

<» '' (iianf retereed and the

teams follow

Mi e:it *u»l Banbury. Kt>gg Woot
ten, Wil.soi, l Stewart. McNeil. Weir
Cameron ( lengr 'I1\a BnK'hle 1

Mnnhle 11 Mlhhell r Malkln and
Hunter
Victoria High School—Mafoee. Col-

gate. Bapty, Lund, Petch. Patrick.

Hood, Thorpe. Mllllgan, Scott, Learn-
ing. Le Blaqulere, Chapman, Cuaner
an.l Holland

BADMINTON

TITLE IS WON

BY MUNICH

ISLAND BOXING

CHAMPIONSHIPS

SET

C fiernamus Ke ( kmIkhi ( luh

Will IV N r„r of Animal

Event—Dcveii Bouts

to Br Presented

Lb .L BOXERS TO
APPEAR ON CARD

J.B.A.A. Holds Ejrimanuel

Baptists to Eight-All

Draw and Honors Go
to Suburbanites

113
110
110
113

in H. F. Hepburn
loo Price. 7 and 5.

|£ C. W Pangman defeated J.

lnson, Jr.. 5 and 4.

88
j

Alex. Wataon defeated R. H.
ui lerton. 2 and 1.

R. G. Christy defeated R. R. Suth-
erland. 1 up

POSTPONED GAMF
DECIDES ISSUE

>

March 19 —Tills I

little town is bubbling over with
|

excitement today, as the date of
j

i the Vancouver Island amateur box-
j

Ing championships Is rapidly draw-
ing near. Friday night residents I

here will sit In on nrst champion-
I

ships ever to be staged here, when '

the Chemalnus Recreation Club
WW present eleven bouts with I

simon-pure glove throwers from I

different parts of Vancouver Island
1

battling for the crowns In the vart- I

ous divisions. Entries have been i

received from Victoria, Duncan,
I

Ladysmlth. Port Alberni and Nanal-
jmo. In addition to those entered

from the local club. The first bout '

on this Chemalnus' first venture in
championship fights, will get under
way at 7:45 o'clock. The complete
card of championship bouts follow:
Junior class. 95 pounds-Babe

Work, Chemalnus, vs. Ous Crucll,
Chemalnus: 81 Sharkey. Chemalnus,
vs. Billy Hunter. Ladysmlth

Flyweight, »112 pounds—Walter
Chemalnus. vs. Jim BaUey.

A
Real

Radio
Bargain

$

169

iot

107
107

Nifty 113
'tdmrtdo* 100
Rlllr Wisp
Aapln Maid
Miss Nobodr
Bis Turpin
Patricia McKeon
Jack Ellsworth . .

Little Pat
Macon
Ihunrler Land
Chief s Regret ..

Parasada
California Beauty

104
104
104

104

80
113
US
117
101

104
104

118

t —

C»OCItT»

Here's what you'll t in a
m w Sprint; suit in

Society Wrumi

NEW!
Style that is new—authentic-
distinguished. New designs, too
— and they're exclusive

EXCEPTIONAL!
Value that is greater than ever

before— greater than in any
other fine clothes

MASTERFUL!
Tailoring that is masterful —
that is skillfully done by hand

— as always

A particularly fine value group of

Society Brand Suits

Others $30.to $50

The Toggery Shop

MRS. A. PASS IS

RE-ELECTED HEAD
OF BOWLING CLUB

Mrs. A. Pass was re-elected presi-
dent, ot the Burnslde Women's Lawn
Bowling Club for the ensuing year
at the annual meeting Monday In
the Hampton Road Hall.

The complete list of officers
follows: Mrs. A. Pass, president;
vlr.s A. Hallam. vice-president; Mrs
3. C Hawkins, secretary-treasurer,
re-elected; Mrs. A. Stewart, captain;
•xecutlvc committee. Mesdames
Byng. Vallance. East ham. Deveson.
Dealey. Huddlestone. Holmes and
Hancock.

The women reported a successful
year, the sum of $886 having been
raised. During the twelve months
they donated the sum of $150 to the
Burnslde Club and also $25 towards
the price fund in connection with
the annual Victoria lawn bowling
tournament. Mrs. W. Washington
presented three beautiful hanging
baskets of flowers, which were much
appreciated by the members.
Tomorrow evening the women's

club will hold a dance in the Hamp-
ton Hall from 8 to 1 o'clock.

C0LW00D WOMEN TO
PLAY HIDDEN-HOLE
COMPETITION TODAY

Women members of the Col wood
Oolf and Country Club will engage
In a hidden hole competition todav
for the prize donated by Alex
Marling, club professional. A large
entry Is expected.

NANA1M0 BOWLING

Dr. D. M Balllle and L. C. Ogll-
vie. to play.

R. Peachey defeated L. 8 V. York
at nineteenth.
W P Unsworth defeated H. J.

Crane. 2 up.

B. S. Heisterman defeated J. 8.
Matterson. 3 and 2.

H. J. Davis defeated K. M. Ray-
mur. 8 and 5.

H O Oarrett and W. L. Mcin-
tosh, to play
Captain Merston defeated Angus

Macpherson. 1 up.
Russell Ker defeated A. H Ford.

1 up.

Third Flight—First

J Gray defeated
Powell, 1 up.

H W. R. Moore, Dr. Scott-Mon-
crleff and H. A. Tomalln, byes.

SHE HIKEWIS
TO Pi AY SEMI PRO
Arthur "The Great" Demands Satla-
faetory Contract Within a Week

The name of the North Saanlch
Club was written In the record books

of the Lower Island Badminton
League last night as champions of
the Third Division They were de-
clared monarchs when the J.B.A.A.

I
players held the fast-traveling Em-

|

manuel Baptists to an eight-all
draw in a postponed match on the
former's home courts.

Had the churchmen came through
with a victory, they would have been
deadlocked with the suburbanites
for top berth, and a play-off would
have been necessary to decide the
tltleholders. However, they failed

to shake ofi the Bays, and today are
second-place occupants with the
season all over.

Of the three division champion-
ships. Duncan captured the first and
second section honors, and the third
went to North Saanlch

TWO MARKS BEATEN
AT CANADIAN MEET

Sixty- and Thotuand - Y ard Records
Shatterrrl at Hamilton—

r~ ft u a r rl

.

Featherweights, 125 pounls—R.
Wilson, Victoria, vs. Dick Bennett.
Nanaimo; Bob Spruston, Duncan,

. meets the winner of the above.
Bantamweights. 118 pounds

—

Andy Laldlow. Chemalnus, vs. R
Spurling, Nanaimo.

Lightweights, 135 pounds—John-
nie Williamson, Port Alberni, vs. W.
Spavin. Victoria.

Welterweights, 147 pounds—Ed.
Hurst, Nanaimo. vs. Tom Davidson.
Ladysmlth.
Mlddlewelghts, lflO pounds—Art

Spruston, Chemalnus, vs. F. Bailey,
Victoria.

"Sink" Swanson. Nanaimo, will be
the referee. All bouts will be ot
three rounds, each of three minutes'
duration
Two special bouts from Victoria

will round out the card of eleven
bouts.

STRANGITR LOT
III IMS \ \ WWW

A Beautiful Console
Kiglit Tube- Ratlin, with

power dynamic speaker.

(Formerly priced at $225.00)

Distance;—Power—Tone
Selectivity and Beauty

We have only a few at

this remarkably low price

and it will pay you to
come early.

641 Yates St. Phone 344<

Itrfore ft.5*0 in

potts Claims Record

CHICAOO. March 19. -Charles
Arthur 8hlres has sent an ulti-
matum to Charles a Comlskey.
owner of the White Sox. demanding
a satisfactory contract within a
week.

If none is received by that Ume.
Shires threatens to play semi-pro
baseball either In Chicago or In
Texas.
Meanwhile the "Old Roman" ap-

pears to be bldlnfcrhls time and en-
joying the preseason success of
Manager Donle Bush and his 8hlre-
less team. He refuses to discuss
the matter beyond the statement
that Shires, who took more than a
month to answer his last letter In-
quiring Into his deportment during
the past few months, will get an
answer.

To Play in YM.C.A.
Wert at Vancouver

NANAIMO. March 19. — In a
Commercial Flvepln Bowling League
fixture last evening the B.C. Tele- I nn

t
•

phone Co. were successful In faking \

' OrOHiQ Hoop c)tar
the odd game from the 6hell OH
Frank MUmore rolled steadily for
the telephone quintette, scoring 8«5
pins to win aggregate honors, while
Harry Crellln. of the Shell, fol-
lowed cloaely with a total of 627,
and won the Capitol passes with
high single game of
follow:

B.C. TrUfHiiM
r MUmore
R
W. Marr

VANCOUVER. March 19 —"Jebus"
Haugh, former Toronto West End
"Y" star, now located In Vancouver,
will plav for the Y M C A. hens In
the Pacific Northwest YMC.A.
basketball championships, which are

iSa IS scheduled to start Friday, with the

111 la! m "o Saturday night Haugh's team
166 166
172 148

ARMORIES, HAMILTON. Ont.
March 19 — Canadian and United
8tates track luminaries lived up to
expectations before 4.700 spectators
that Jammed the Armoriej here to-
night for the eleventh annual track
meet of the Ninety-First High-
landers' Athletic Association

Stella Walsh. Cleveland, latest of
the girl Spring marvels, added an-
other to her record-breaking per-
formances when she romped off
with the sixty-yard open dash for
girls and set a new Canadian mark
of seven seconds flat She clipped
one- fifth of a second from the
previous mark.
Matching her skill at smashing

Canadian marks, I)r Paul Martin,
of Swltseniand. lowered the Do-
minion time of 2 19 for the thou-
sand-yard run special by a second
and one-fifth He was clocked in
2:174-5.

Phil Edwards, former New York
University «tar. running under the
colors of the Hamilton club, fin-
ished ahead of Percy Plckard and a
field of six others to capture the
•80- yard special run
Edwards was also anchor man in

the International mile relay, com-
posed of teams representing Notre
Dame University. New York Uni-
versity and Ontario When FUe-
patrlck and Jones fumbled the
baton the Ontario team was left

hopelessly behind but mainly due to
Edwards' burst of speed the Cana-
dian entry nosed out Notre Dame
for second place

8tella Walsh had no difficulty In
capturing her heat and the final In
the sixty-yard event for girls Trail-
ing her were Kay Oriffltha and Jane
Bell, both of Toronto.

P HODGSON AND
•1 CAMERON WIN

SPRINT HONORS

Ed
heavy

Peggy Hodgson and J.

shared the honors In the fifty-yard
handicap events for women and

Total

SHU I. OIL C O.

If Crellln
R Jerkaon
W Oreen
a. Variables
T Olaholm

2M
161

164
181
211

166 ISI
146 206
164 176
161 167
160 213

is» 47i finished second In the internal lotmi
«» YMC.A. tournament last year, and

2662
nP has * total nt ,M no,nlj' to hl" I men. respectively, at the w«ekly club

I credit tn ten games played this
j

night of the Crystal Oarden 8wlm-
6J

„ I season I mlng Club last night With an ag-
Ms While the Vancouver entry will gregate distance of 160 feet for three
boi be built around the senior "B" plunges. W. T. M Barrett annexed

loaal mm
ORPHANS DOWN JOKERS

In their Mixed Flvepln League
fixture the Orphan* succeeded In
taking the odd game from the
Jokers. Oeorge Clark, of the Or-
phans, won aggregate honors with
a total of 632. while Mrs J MUmore
took the theatre passes with high
single of 241 Scores follow:

D. W. SPENCE
Fort Stra«t

DOHKRTY
Pemberton

IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES THAT COUNTS

Cuawortr,
mend

161 177

'is
1S6 146

186- U4
163— 411
197— 111
HS— 144)
1*6 846

*1 7 team which performed In the Van-
1

< ouver and District League this sea-
son, the addition of Haugh should
help them considerably. The To-
ronto man plans to turn out for 8t.

The p*ck o^the t^rrty-'onT'reams
In seven districts embracing Idaho.
Oregon. Washington and British Co-
lumbia will be represented in the
tournament.
Longvlew. which eliminated Port-

land, last year's winners; Everett.
Bellingham. Taeoma and Vancou-
ver, will compete.

the plunge for

Results follow

:

Fifty-yard handicap "women)— 1.

Hodgson, 2, Marguerite Pln-
I. Betty Pollard

Fifty-yard handicap <men>— 1. J.

Cameron; 2. T. Bllngsby. 3, A
Oarnot.
Plunge for distance— 1. W T M

Barrett; 2. Ttd Sllngsby; 3, J.

LOS ANGELE8. March 19
"Strangler" Lewis, former
weight wrestling champion, defeated
Oene La Doux. French-Canadian, in
straight falls here tonight before
6,500 fans.

La Doux was outweighed by Lewis
by thirty-five pounds, the ex-
champlon wearing his smaller op-
ponent down and taking the first

fall with a headlock In 28 mins. 43
sees.

The French-Canadian tired badly
and quickly succumbed a seconi
time Lewis downed him with

i

hnmmerlcw-k in three minutes, two
seconds. Lou Daro. promoter, said
the gate totaled $13,000
Nick Lutae. Venice. Cal., wrestling

lifeguard, won over Dr. Carl Bar-
polls. Oreek heavyweight, of Seattle,
In a preliminary match Ffarpolts.

however, won the first fall in twenty
seconds and claimed he knocked
six seconds off the worlds record
time for a fall. Lutse came bark to

take the next two falls In a few
minutes each.

( h fana Hideans
Gi> FftfO hrad in

Junior PlayJMf*
' OTTAWA. March 19. — Ottawa
Rideaus have a one-goal lead to
carry Into the final game of their
home-and-home series with West
Toronto for the Junior hockey
championship of Eastern Canada tn
a thrilling tilt here tonight the
young Ottawans scored a 4-3 vic-
tory over the flaming red-sweatered
crew from the Queen City, mainly
through their superior speed and the
sensational playing of Ernie Butto
worth at centre Ice.

Far lighter In weight than any of
the players he was opposing. Butter

-

worth flashed through the West
Enders seemingly at will to score
all of the goals for the homesters.
The final contest of the two-game

series will be played In Toronto,
Saturday

llfhmtn t M u>s i ,,11

WILKESBARRE. Pa . March 19.

—Charlie Belanger. Canadian llght-
heavywelght champion, received an
unpopular decision over Joe <Bayo-
vto Boland in a ten-round bout
here tonight.

WRMIIM BOUT

HNI1S IN UPROAR
Portland Fans Displeased at ( ali-

fornian Kicking Home-Town
Boy in Face

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 19 —To-
night's wrestling card ended in an
uproar, and police were on the alert

for trouble when Al. Karaslck. Port-
land, was declared winner on a foul

|

over Leo Papalno, Los Angeles, in
the main event. The Callfonilan ln-

|
curred the crowd's wrath when he
knocked Karaslck to the floor, then
kicked him in Uie face.

Karaslck. who weighed In at 175

pounds, took the first fall In 18

minutes and 5 seconds, with a flying

headlock; and Papalno, 185. won
the second In 8 minutes and 15 sec-

onds with a body slam.

They wrestled for about ten min-
utes In the third period when Pa-
palno unexpectedly adopted pugil-
istic tactics and floored the Russian.
The referee Intervened, awarding
Karaslck the match; but not before
Papalno had used his feet to good
effect with the Portlanders' face as
his

MR. J. C. CAMPBELL
WILL SPEAK ABOUT
TOURIST BUSINESS

Mr. J. C. Campbell, director of

publicity for the National Parks of
Canada, who is at present visiting

this city from Ottawa, will deliver

an illustrated address before n Joint
luncheon of the Victoria and Island
Publicity Bureau and fche Tourist
Trade Oroup of the Chamber of

Commerce tomorrow

The luncheon will be held at 12.15

p.m.. and new motion pictures, deal-
ing with features of interest relating

to Canada's great outdoors, will be
shown.

Nf Hont
tlKlht l >

iCT IS

DISCI ssi n

Itritain 17 in* flocks

BRIOHTON. Eng . March 19. —
Britain defeated Switzerland In
hockey tonight by a score of four
goals to two

O'Craih IT ing I)rcim< n

Total 2341

M Irn-.re

s

mi
76
60
114
170

1M
163
147

341
118

147 166 431
344 164 638

March 19

H -V E Nil E mk ( KK

Oamea scheduled in the Juvenile
Football League for Saturday follow:

Division I—Langford va Sons of

Total

OAKLAND. Cal
O'Orady, a young
from Ashland,
round decision over Jack
of M(x1»>«*o here tonight OT»rad

J^, weighed 172S to 177 pounds for hU ! West, at Centi ' Park

1

Five C's 6-s

lower ground 1
. Hea

r.fTs. »t 10 i . r lor*

II fliree

The Ruling Passion—Gaffer Simp-
son "And 'ow be

Doctor?"
"Poor fellow! He's lying

at death's door ~

Gaffer There's grit an' pluck for

'a*, to be sure—at death's door an'
still lying

r

An amendment of the Minister
provides for the placing of a tax
for school purposes on all personal
property within unorganized (ml
tory which does not form part of

any school district, and all personal
property within any niral *chv>i
trict In which the school has b<rn
closed, shall be assessed and taxed
annually as provided In this secttotl,

and every person shall be taaed on
hla personal property which is

within the scope of this section
The rate of taxation on personal

property under tills section shall ire

two mills on the dollar i)pon Its as-
sessed value.

All the provlsiong of the Taxation
Act shall apply to the avw

f

itment,
levy, collection, and raoovery of all
taxes Imposed under this section,
and to the addition of intereM u>

such taxea when delinquent. In like

manner as to taxes impoaed unrier
the Taxation Act; and all such taxes
when asseaaed shall for all purposes
of that act be deemed to be pro-
vincial taxes Imposed and assessed
under that act. and upon Collection
or recovery shall be paid into the.

Consolidated Revenue Fund
The Minister. In reply to Mr PaU

tnllo said that it was eallmah'i
that $200,000 would be raised by this;

tax
Opposition was forthcoming from,

the Liberal side Mr. Hanna
wanted to know what had becom<
of the suggestions of the MlnlaW
during the recess with regard to the
raising of taxes for srhoai purposes.'
The Minister humorously In-,

formed him that this might be taken;
as a start In the line*.

The bill paaaed committee

Kirk off at

hul * ! en VHi Hi-

ROBINSON'S
Broad St Qmm
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
Cheap Money Sends Prices

j
/'/> of !S. }., iW Advances

Arc Made With Reluctance

NSW YORK. March 19 -The bull

crowd, encouraged by still further
< lira [>en in*:' .•: i i.. ii, r.l sltui ••

prirr.s i urther Into new high ground
today, but the market advanced
with increasing reluctance Profit
taking and short se'ltng was suffi-

cient to cans'* a wide sprinkinx tt

i losses, although the Index of
ninety leading shares gained a point,

recording still another high since
October Trading continued in

large volume, the turnover of 4.336.-

260 shares slightly exceeding the
volume of business yesterday, and
coming close to the year's busiest
ciH\ •

Call monev renewed at 3 per cent

PriV.-j Ouotnl

\\>irrt l prisatr sei-TBj

for the first time since 1925. and
dropped to 2 per cent at midday.
Outside loans were offered as low as

1 1-2 p;r cent.

Such shares as American Can,
American Talephoi i > is.-thW-rvin

Steel, International Nickel. Balti-

more St Ohio. New Haven and Pub-
lic 8ervlce of New Jersey reached

record 1930 prices with gains of

about 1 1-2 to 6 points, although

they were not generally maintained
United States Steel sold up 3 3-4

points, but slipped back a point
1 from the top.

The tobacco shares were singled

out as targets by the bears. Ameri-
can Tobacco dropped 12 1-2 points

and the "B" shares 6 1-2. Reynolds
B." the Liggett St Myers Issues, and

Lorlllard lost about 1-2 to 4 poi

Foreign exchanges were steady,

sterling cables ruling 1-32 higher at

$4 86 7-32

Investment funds poured into the

bond market today, carrying trans-

actions on the New York Stock Ex-
change above $25,000,000. principal

amount, the largest total for the
current movement and of course for

the year The unlisted market,
where most of the business In bonds
is done each day, reported an enor-
mous demand.

f-ORl ICS I \'C II ASCI-

NBW YORK. March 19 Foreign

f» Naii k r% Urull

pYan.ce 3 91 l-ll cables 191 l-IS

Italy 1.29*41 cable* S 13%
Mftsai 1195',
derma nv 31 (3

Holland 40 09

Norway IS 74

tjspwden 2* 84

Dramtrk 34 75

Switzerland 19 34

Spain IV <a

Oreere I 29 S
I'.land 1125
Caechoslovakla- 3 94 1-14

Jugoslavia l 7« ,

Austria 14 OS

Rumania— 66%

.

Argentina 37 43 \
Braitl 11 45

Tokio 49 40

Bhanahei 47 62

MTtBXING EXt HANOI
Nrw YORK. March 19 Demand

496 cables 4S6 7-11. sixty day billa

on oanka 483'.

AT CHICAGO IS

MUCH FIRMER

Prices Lifted to New High

on Pirsriit Movement

Commission Houses

I HI V II I ^

'Branson. Brown A Co . Ltd I

< All Fractions in KlchUii)

SoU^t-,. Mil's I Co.

629 Fort Street

Phone Nob. 2361-2362

High Low Lait
Alleghany Oorpn. . . . Ill 32 1 33

Allied Chem 280 277 377

Amerada Corpn. . . ... 33 4 21 23

Am Can 147-4 149
: . It

4
78 74Am Car At Frty .

.

90-7 41

Am Locomotive .

.

. Ml 88 89

Am Smeltera .. 71 73-1 73-1

Am. *uc»I *». -.. i, 4! 4 44-6 51-4

Am Sugar TT. 66 66

Am Sum Tob 19 4 19 1 14-1

Am Tel ft Tel 243 219 7 241

217 329 229 6—
Old Rules Are Good

The oldest financial counsel in still the soundest. Otl it fortunes

Mrc liiiilt and income maintained from generation to generation.

In simple words it is "Stick to Iligh-Orade Securities." The
principle is the same whether it he two figures or six.

If you refuse to let anything interfere with this policy you will

discover one day that you have httilt up an independent in-

PEMBERTON & SON
JWI-.STMKNT RANKERS

Established 1887

Phone 344 1014 Broad St.

Am Woolen*
Anaconda
Armour A
Ass d Dry Oooda
Atlantic Oulf
Atlantic Refinery .

Atchison
Auburn Motors.
Baltimore At Ohio
Hang or At Ar st'k .

Barnsdall "A"
Brthlehem Steel .

.

Brooklyn Manhat
California Pack's
Calumet tt Aria. .

.

Calumet ft Hecla .

Can. Dry Oliig Ala
Can Pacific
Orro De Pasco . . .

Certain teed Prod
Oheaap'ke A Ohio
Chi . Ot Weatern
Chi , Ml A* «t. P.

Chi >V Northwest .

Chi . R I As Pac.

Chrysler Motor . .

.

Coco Cola
Cone-oleum- Nairn
Col Puel Ar Iron

Columbia Osi
Col. Oreph'one Co
Cons Oat
Cont Motor
Corn Products ....

Crucible Bleel 7777:

Curllss Arro
Davison Chemical
Dupont Powder
Eastman Kodak
Elee. Power
Eire. Btorate Batt

Entln rs P b STv
Erie
Famous Playera
Foundation Co.

Fox Film "A"
Freepcrti Texas ...

Oardner Motor .

.

Oeneral Am Tank.
Oeneral Asphalt .

.

Oen Electric

Oen Food
Oen Motors
Oen Ry BUnal
Qold Dust
Ooodnch Rubber
Oranby
Oreat North Ore
Great North . pfd

Ot West Bus

13-7
73 3

5 4

44 1

OS 5

48
337
331 -4

120-3
76 4

27 6

13 7

71-3
» 4

43 5

13 7

73 3

5 4

78 2

73
80-6
27-3
71 7

204
60
13-4

231 4
14- 1

24 7

86 6

120

38 6

163

18 6

60 7

Desirable investment
Securities

We offer, subject to prior sale and change In price:

Price. Yield.

2 x $1,000 Point Orey ... 4».i% Feb. 1. 1968 91.53 5.00",

$3,500 Vancouver 4U% Sept. 26. 1937 96.75 5 00%

$4,000 South Vancouver 5% Dec. 30. 1941 99 5*1 5.05%

$2,000 iDom. Oovt.i Birrrard

a%Drydock Subsidy . Oct 9. 1934 99.00 5.23%

$6,000 Di*t. of North Vancouver »« Mar. 15, 1940 98.07 5.25%

$10,000 Lethbrldge July 1. 1945 97.37 5.25%

81.000 Prince Rupert . 6', April 1. 1932 100.93 5.50%

8% April c 1933 101.36 5.50%

$1,000 Prince Rupert 6% April 1. 1935 10216 5.50%

2 x $1,000 New Westminster 6% Jan. 1, 1945 105.50 5.50%

6'i Aug ll 1941 104.22 5.50%

Bnalneas
Established

IK89

A. k , Ames K Co
LIMITED

Pbttf

9080. 3081

L

110-2'!* Belmont House. Victoria

Montreal New York Toronto Va

-

21-4
128 6

29 3

67

6 6

92 4

11

28
42
67 2

141

82 4

21 5

S5 3

4 2

76 A
133

82 3

53 3

19 3

31-3
30 2

94 7

42-6
47 6

72i
75-4
49 6

46-1
44-2

254
118 7

93 7

188 3

127 6

14

22
54

5

83

162

37
10

99
82

52

127 4

14

73 4

51 3

9

41 3

22 7

51-1

27 1

Turner V a S I e y
F v t s

Over $13,000,000 lias been spent in

Alberta's oil industry in 19128 and
Most <»!" this huge sum has been placed in

circulation through want's, foodstuffs and
supplies.

Over 1.750 men have been directly em-
ployed at one Utile in Turner Valley

alone.

Approximately $4,500,000 was returned
In revenue from production in those
years. Sale of ^'as has bten in addition.

Kess than one half oi the wells under
way have ytt reached the revenue pro-
ducing stape. Many ha\c been ncarh
paid tor but have nol >ct added their

qttOla to the revenue.

541-45 Granville St., Vancouver Phone Sey. 2688

l/m tht Air Mod

1

Oulf Btates Steal

Houston OH
Hone Round
Hudson Motor
Hupp Motors
Illinois Central
Inspiration
Intl. Cement
Int Comb En«
InM Harvester
Int l Match, pfd.

Int'l' Paper
Int. Nickel

Int Tel It Tel

Joiins ManvlUe
Kan City South
Kelvtnator
Kennecott Copper
Roister Radio
Lehlah Valley

Louie. & Nash
Mack Truck
Marlln Rockwell
Maytag Co
Me\ Beaboard
Mid ConVnt Pete

Miss Pacific

Montgomery Ward
Naah Motors
Katlonal Biscuit

Natl Cash Res
Natl Dairy Prod

Nat 1 Power 4s Uiht
N T. Air Brake
Norfolk * West
North American
Northern Pacific

N.Y. Central

N T . N H A Hart

N T , Ont * West
Packard Motor
Pan American B.

Pathe. com
Pennsylvania R R
Trre Marquette
Phillips Pete
Producers to Re'

Public Ber of N J.

Pullman Co
Radio
Reading
Reo Motors
Rep Iron & Steel

Royal Dutch
Bchults
Bears Roebuck
Shell Union
Simmons Co
Sinclair Cona
8 Cal Edison
Southern Pac
Bouthern Railway
Standard Brand
Standard Oai .

Standard OH. Cal

Standard Oil. N J

Standard Oil. N Y
Stewart Warner
St Louie * 8 c*1

8tudebaker
Texas Co
Texas Oulf Sulphur

Timken Roller

Tobacco Prod

Onion OU of Cal

Union Pacific

\JM. Cast 1 PIP*

UB Ind Alro

U S Rubber
U 8. Bteel . .

Underwood Typ. .

Union Carbide

Utll P » r Ai Ll«ht

Vanadium
Wabash
Warner Bro* Plct

Westlna Air Br ke

Warren Bros Pava

Westlna «•*
V/hlte Motor ,.

Wlllya Overland
Woolworth
Tale To»n«
Y'aaton Bh * Tu

YM Tr k At Coach
American Ice

Nevada

VICIORY AND WAR LOANS
> It TOB* LOAN. H»*-TAX PBKK

s 1 1 rtinl due— Buy Sell
'

1st M-r * Nov 103 10 102 60

1st June it DM 105 40 104 00

WAR LOAN. 0%-lAX eBKt

lH Apr. 4s Oct 100 10 inn ^

. 1st Mar. A a«Pt 101 90 102 40

ltS7. t»t »4" * *" 00 102 50

v ,i»*o.e ..f"

x | TOBY LOAN. SV,%

1933. 1»« »«•» * N»» 101 '» 101 JO

1934. 1st May ft Nov .0. »i 103 1J

MOM1MOM LOAM
l»4J. l»th Apr 4t Oet . S . 1013OI0I80
j»40. 1st Mar tt Sept. 4S'. 96 23 67 00

1944 18th Apr A) Oct. 4't4> 01 13 06 75

1944. 1st Feb A) Au« . 4's? 06 13 06 73

Add accrued Interest to date

1637, 100 days. 1.037 per 1 1 90

1032. 1033. 1934. 130 days. 2 076 per 1100
1043. 155 days. 2 123 per 1100

1044. IB* days. 1611 per 1100

1064. 44 days, 567 par 1100

Brokerage rata on Victory and War
loans. V. Of lf>.

29
123-3

7

05-3
8» 3

11 5

43
133

230 4

76 2

75 7

58 6

6f>3
73 1
27 4

33 4

45
6 3

74
6."» 3

70 2

5f
46 7

9V
44 3

48 6

54-7

22 4
98-7
32 1

80 4

74
88
39 7

58
31 4

128 7

29 3

67 3

9 2

92 7

41

24
42

47 3

143 4

83 4

31-3
50 4

4- 1

70 4

133
82 3

54 3

19 1

31 3

30 2

9« 7

44 4

48 3

225
77-4
50
48-5
44-6

358
119 2

93 7

188 3

137 4
14-6
33-1
54 4

5-7
83 3

163

37 7

10-7

99 6

83 4

53-3
138
14

75-4
51-3

'.'

tl-7
33 3

54 4

37-5
43

134 4

126 3

24 3

118 3

47 4

335-5
249
130
70 3

27 2

103 5

74-4
73
79 1

37 1

73-4
303
54-4
13 4

231
IS 6

34-3
86
119-4
34-1
141-5
IS

50 4

9H
27-7
121 2
• 7

94 4

47 I

2J7
351 4
120 2

76 3

37 4

104 4
77
73
79 3

27 3

73 5

304
60
13 4

331-4
14

24 6 I

86 6

119 4
|

34 3

163

16
60 7

05-1
37-7
121 2

7

95 3

ADVANCE CHECKED
BY PROFIT TAKING

113
41 4

131-3

237 4

75
74-1

57 3

59 3

72 3

24
29 7

43 6

6

72 4

67 2

34 6

41 4

113 7

42 7

57

61 3

85
4-3
47-2

332
33
103 3

30
168 1

134 6

96
37-4
04-3
57 3

75 3

50
190
190 6

35 6

t

73 3

145
22 3

34-3

77-3

50 3

46 3

97
43 6

40 3

63
23 4

98 7

33
89 4

73 4

86 1

37 4
56 5

20 5

128 6

26 3

60 6

8 4

92

80 3

28
39 I

66 3

141

82 4

19 3

55-2
4 1

78-4
133

82 I

53 3

19

30
30 1

96 4

4! 6

47 6

224
75 4

49 2

45-7
44-2

258
117 3

93 2

185 3

123 3

14 6

33 5

54 4

5 3

82 2

162
37 4

10 2

97 4

83 2

62-1

127

14

72 4

51-1
9

90 7

22 7

50 6

27 1

61 7

124 2

137 I

33 7

11* I

83 6

65 3

34 1

40-3
113 6

42 4

56 6

60 6

83 7

4 2

48
230 3

*32 4

103
37 4

184 7

184
05-3
37
93 1

57

74
50
189

188 3

35-6

I 7

64 4

72 2

141

31 4

38
27 4

113
41 4

131-3
239
77
75-4
57 4

60 2

73
27 4

30 2

45
6

74

64 2

78 1

SO 2

46 4

98
44

48 6

54 7

23 4

98 7

33
89 4

74
87

39 7

CHICAGO. March 19 —The wheat

market showed a much firmer un-

dertone here and abroad with com-

mission houses buying and short

covering lifting prices around 1 1-2

over the finish of the previous day

to a new high on the present move-

ment A cold wave Is forcing Its

way down Into the Winter wheat
belt and much lower temperatures
are expected tomorrow, with near

zero temperatures in the Northwest
and only slightly above in the Cen-
tral West. Profit-taking and sell-

ing against offers checked the ad-

vance. Sales In all positions were

placed at 500,000 to 600.000 bushels,

largely Manitobas. There was some

Investigate

Holders of
Hailroads

NEW YORK. March 19 Reports

from Washington Indicate that the

H..u.sr [ntc. .lair and For. ik I. « '••Hi

merce Commission will begin early
Hi Api;! tf„. nr.. -liKat.i.'i. ••! rm.i-ail

LMbWIM Os3aaWoia*iil authorised by the
resolution of Representative Parker
It Is expected that these investiga-
tions will go a long way toward the
solution of the rail consolidation
problem. In attempting to con-
solidate all the railroads into
twenty -one systems, Mr. Parker said
the Interstate Commerce Cotnrnls-
alon has been unable to ascertain
who actually owns and controls the
roads.

Rival armies in the battle of
proxies to decide If Youngstown
Sheet St Tube Company, with lUs

valuation of $230,000,000. is to be-
come a part of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, fired their heavy artillery

yesterday by urging Youngstown
stockholders to vote for or against
the merger at the April 8 meeting.
London-New York cables opened at.

4 86 3-16. Paris checks 124.30. Brus-
sels 34 885. Italy 92 875. and Berlin
20.385.

Domestic crude oil output in
the week ended March 15 averaged
2,583.200 barrels dally, an Increase
of 47,850 barrels over previous week,
according to American Petroleum
Institute.

American Petroleum Institute re-
ports gasoline stocks increased
854,000 barrels in the week ended

e dally crude

WHEAT AGAIN

IS S

\V I ( 1 1 I I K

Canada Power &
Paper Co., Ltd.

(I.aurciitide Scries)

5'/ Debentures. Due 1958 Yield 8' . . Prjce, $71.16

A SOUND INVESTMENT

BRANSON, BROWN & CO., LTD.
540 Howa Street,
Vancouver. B. C

< en'i il Hldg

Also and Nanaimo
of Lc-ian At Bryan

Liverpool Firmness and

Frost m Kansas Com-
bine to Make Tone

Firmer

D4V6CI Prlrata

r><><> i 6uo2 suoa
to AU tht Lradini Eastern Rxchana<

EXPORT BUSINESS
STILL DISAPPOINTS

-ni. ~ ".v., n, onc.ia «nri! Marcn 15 - Average dally!^lSaJS5
,SL5S rn' oil runs 2.554.000 barrels again

Danube offering wheat to the Con
tlnent, but offers from the Argen-

tine were on a higher basis.

Liverpool closed 11-2 to 1 5-8

higher, with a better demand.
Buenos Aires market was closed

Oermany hai moved to Increase the

import duty to around 78c per bushel

and part of buying abroad was said

to be securing of foreign wheat be-

fore the new duty becomes eflec- g^* 1

2.532,000 in previous week

Denying reports that Seafs Roe-
buck and Montgomery Ward offi-

cials have been conferring with a
view to a merger, President Wood,
of Sears Roebuck, says there is no
current basis for such a rumor.
President Bveritt. of Montgomery
Ward, stated: "If there Is any

tive.

Winnipeg was strong early with

houses with eastern connections on

the buying side.

Corn advanced to a new high on

the present upturn, with persistent

commission houses and local buying

in evidence and there was a broader

outside trade with sentiment mare

friendly to the buying side

The Government weekly weather

report said planting of the new crop

has progressed as far north as

Southern Oklahoma and Central

Arkansas.
Oats were influenced by the action

of other grains and averaged high-

er. Seeding la well advanced in
[

the Central States. Rye was active

and higher, with wheat, and on:

above recent low.

Dow Jones' Averages—Thirty in-

dustrials, high 279.79; low 273 90;

last 277.27; up 3.01. Twenty rails,

high 154.73; low 152.16; last 154.26;

up 2.63. Twenty utilities. 100 76;

up 1.40. Forty bonds. 95 67; up .18.

FOREIGN BONDS

Open Hl«h Low Clos/

105 10S". 104S 104 .

106*. 107 S 106S 106S
108S 109 S 108 108',

108 S 109 . 108'. 108'-,

81S s: •» 80's im
83'. 88 V. 85's 83 S
63 ;

. 8S>, 83 '. 44's

BJ 86 \ 85 88'.

43', 43', 4m 4J\
43 43 \ 43'. 43

»

41 44 % 43S 43 N
42'. 41 . 43'. 43%

68'. 70 44 69 'i

4i 66 x
. 64", ess

UH 73 >. 70'. 7J'»

Wheat-
Mar
July
May
Bept
Corn

—

Mar
July
May
Sept
Oats-

Mar ......

July
May
Bept
Rye-

July
May
Sepl

!\l>l MNITIES FOB TUTHHOAY
Bid
101

106 \
10«N

Offer
107',
109',

110

(Branson. Brown 4c Co . Ltd >

Bid Asked
Antloqula 7's. 1943 "A" 84 651*
Artentlne 6's, 1957 98'> 99
Argentine 6 s. 1954 98 98',

Austrian 7 s. 1943 106\ 107',

Bcltlan 6 s. 1933 103 V, 103\
111V 113V

Belgian 7's. M»36 107\ 108',

Bolivia 8 s. 1947 97', 97 4,

Bocota fa, 1945 98 » 98 \
Braill 6Vs. 1957 83*. 84 %
Bordeaux 6's. 1914 103 's 104

Buenos Aires 7','s. 1647 100'. 101 >i

Ctille 6 s. 1940 93'. 64',

Chile 7 s. 1941 101 «, 103",

Chile 4Vs. 1957 95 4. 96'i
Costa Pica 7's. 1451 90 90'

Denmark 3'i's. 1955 101 101',

Est Ry 7's. H34 105% 105 '4

French 7 s. 1949 : i" 119
Trench 7's'f. 1641 133 US',
Fr 68 1*6 101 103',

Finland 7 s. 1950 , 99\ 100'i
Oerman 7's. 1949 107', 108S
Hungary 7','s. 1945 64', 95
Italy 7 s. 1951 90 '» 100 '4

FU 7's. 1S57 97>; 67 4,

Jap 6','s. 1934 i O 104%
Lyons 6 ». 1914 103 i 104
MS8 6>. 1934 103". 104N
Nord 6'Vs. 14.40 100 '4 104 S
Norway 6's. 1944 103H 103 '1,

Polish 6's. 1940 78'. 79',

Psratuay 6's. 1916 103 103',

Paraguay 7's. 1936 10SU 103 ,

BBS 6's. 1036 103'!, 103S
Slemen At Hsl 6','s. 1951. .. 103 \ 106

. Brown A Co.. Ltd )

WINNIPEO. March 19 — Con-
tinued firmness In Liverpool, com-
bined with low freezing tempera-

tures forecast for tonight over

Kansas and other areas of the Win-
ter wheat belt, gave wheat a

stronger tone again today, the mar-
ket opening about one cent higher,

and on the extreme bulge prices

showed gains of 2\ cents from the
close yeaterday.
The full upturn was not held as

Chicago weakened in the late trade
an*, Winnipeg followed, but the
two Mays again worked to an even
basis. There was a little buying at

times by Eastern lntereats and a
little early buying by commission
houses, but the bulk of the demand
came from shorts who were cover-
ing up based on weather news and
the better tone to Liverpool.
Export business was again dis-

appointing. A cargo of No. 3 north-
ern and other grades were worked
by local exporters. Millers and
shippers were in the cash market
for some of the top grades at
spreads |( to \k over yesterday's

cloce. while all offerings were very
light. Rucsia was offering more
wheat to Britain which was being
diverted from Holland, due to a
boycott against Russian products
Wheat may do a little better, but,

unless there Is a considerable dam-
age to growing crops, wheat should
be sold on sharp upturns.

Coarse grain markets were a little

more active, and there appeared to

be considerable speculative buying
i going on, on the basis that prices
• were all too low. Rye was strong

j

and there was considerable buying

J

of Winnipeg futures against sales

of Chicago. Cash demand for all

coarse grains is extremely quiet and
is confined to a small business In

low grades with Eastern Canada
Flax again moved to higher

levels. Business continued quiet

with very little of feature going on

UNITED FOUNDERS
I M6sJ <>n New Yark Carb

Resources approximately $300,000,000.
Net cash earnings $3.54 per share
Equity in American Founders earnings 1.90 "

Stock dividends 1.03
Total earnings 6.47 per share

Yield 5.70%
Price: Pebtuary. 1929—20 February. 1930—434

6

B. C. BOND CORP., LTD

Government, Municipal

Corporation and

Utility Securities
INQUIRIES INVITED

CHRISTY, HALL & CO.. LTD
Tela. S7S. .1.6. 4tS

We Offer a Limited Number of Shares of

Westminster Paper
Company Limited

Price $10.00 Per Share
Dividends exempt from British Columbia Income Tax.
This company was established in 1922 and has a record of
ings which have increased rapidly since its inception.
Special circular, covering full details of thit attractive issue,
mailed upon request.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
11 W Mil I f K Manager

723 Fort St. Victoria. B.C. Phones 1025-1026

INVESTMENT
ECURITIES

GILLESPIE
:

MART t> CO/Utii
INCORPORATEDT9H

6lljFOItT ST.

I HlvAI
H STATE
MORTGAGES

NSURANCE

PHONE
20-4O

iENBRA

Wheat— Op»n Hlfth Low Close
Moy . 107\ IMS 107 «, 108 .

July \09\ 111*4 106 H 110',

Ocl 110'. 112S 110'. 111*4

Oats—
M«r
July

. 51 Si's SO'. MH

. 11*4 52 61 51".

Oct . 48'. 44 H 48*. 48 .

FtTt

—

Msr . 63 m\ 41% 62-.

Oct 66 , 70'-. 48' COS
July 65', 46', 64 S 65'.

B.irlfr

May . 47', 48 47'. 4T'»

July *9\ 50 H 46'. 50
LIVXRPOOL- Open. S to higher

SELL YOUR PROPERTY
We have a live sales organisation In our real ettate department. If you have

MEHAREY, ROE & CO., LIMITED

85

124 1

126 a

23 4
116-4
6.1 8

67

34 2

40 5

112 6

42 4

56 6

60 7

83 7

4 2

46
233
33 7

103 1

36 6

181 3

114

66
J7 1

63-4
61
74 4

50
189

1*6 4

n 6
9

65

73 3

145

11 4

IS )

37 7

1937.

1431

1937

Wheat
July
May
Sept
Corn

—

May •
43

CASH CIX)SES

Wheat—No. 2 H , 104 's. J H
N 8 . 101.

Corn- No t Y . 41 4r 82. 2 W . 84: 3 W
».<-. 4 W . 80 V 80-

i

0*t» No 3 W . 44*41 3 W . 41 9 44;

vviiKK vi thru;

IS iSI At: I IIK\

102:

VANCOWF.R WHEAT
VANCOUVER. Marrh 19 - Kutures viola-

tions, bid:

Wheat— Open High Low Close
Marrh 106', 107U 104\« 106".
May 108 108\ 108 108'.

Cash -No 1 Northern. 109V No. 3
Northern. 104S: No 3 Northern. 100S
No 4 wheat. 65'.. No 5 wheal. 90».. No
6 wheat. 83 S. feed. 74*4.

John ' 8o her father threw you
out laat night. Just what do you
think of him. anyway?"
Ron "I think he ought to be

fined for contempt of courting
"

(iood Grade of Ore
Raise and Shaft—Will

Be Croaarut

iM'hsrrr. Roe At Co. Ltd >

Work at Torlc mine ha.s been sat-

isfactory. Advices from the Torlc

mine state that development work
carried on throughout the Winter
has given satisfaction This mine
la being developed by the Torblt

Mining Company, a subsidiary of

thr- Britannia Mining St Smelting
Company.
Development this Winter consists

of driving a raise through to the

surface from the main level and also

the sinking of a shaft to a depth of

250 feet. The raise has been com-
pleted and a good grade of ore

similar to that found In the main
tunnel was encountered the entire

dUtanre. The shaft has been sunk
a depth of 200 feet. It cut through
solid ore the entire distance and In

the bottom of the .shaft the ore Is

said to be of as good a grade as that
existing In the main tunnel.

When the shaft has been driven
250 feet the ore body will be cross-

cut to determine its depth on this

level and drifting may aLso be
carried on.

METAL MARKET
LONDON. March 19 — Standard

copper, spot C68 5,. future* £68 17s

6d; electrolytic, spot ES3 10s, futures
£84 5fl

Tin—Spot £161 15s. • futures £163

15a.

Lead — Spot £18 10s. futures £18

15a.

Zinc - Spot £18 5a. futures £18

12s 6d
AT NEW YORK

NEW YORK. March 19 —Copper
quiet, electrolytic, spot and futures

Iron -Quiet, unchanged.
Tin Ea.«.y; spot and nearby 30 00;

futures 3d 23

Lead -Qu!et; spot. New York.
5 50; East 8t Louts 5 35

Zinc -Quiet. East 8t. Louis, spot

and futures. 4 90 and 4.25.

Antimony—7 87

Money at Work
Earning;—Saving—Investing

El^ctrixBanvcr

—

^au^fa for iadu5 -

trial activity.

Close. I', to IS higher

INntMNITIES FOR Till 'B"*DAY

Wheat— Bid Of'»r
May 106', 110'a

July 104'i 112%

CASH CLOSES
Wheat— No 1 Nor. 106M>: 2 Nor. lOJ'i:

3 Nor. 69\. 4. 44S: 9. 88'.. 6. 68%.
feed. 58V: track. 106%s

Oats No 3 CW.. 51'.; 3 CW . 46S:
e*tra No 1 feed. 48»,

I 1 fee.;. 44\ ; }

feed. 42V re'eeled. 38'.; track. 49'*

Barley No 3 CW. 45',. 4 CW. 40'.-;

track. 46
F1a«- No 1 NWC. 243 rejected. 205,

track. 247'.

Rve No 1 CW. 60'»; 2 CW. 60'. 3

C.W . 54%; rejected. 47%; track. 61%.

Mason & Diespecker
(Members g4 the Victoria lUtk Eaehaagat

MINING AND OIL BROKERS

Direct Wire

lit*

SEW YORK CURB
iBC Bond Corporation. Ltd I

In other dRys one was ca uUoned
to save for n rainy day. Modern
youth saves for a wet night.

The Consumption of Electrical

Energy Is One of the Be-st Meas-
ures of Industrial Activity.

• e •

In order to forecast industrial

conditions, the expert must have
certain yardsticks by which he
measures present production For
the Investor who wants to know
the condition and the future pros-
pects of any whole industry, or
of any company in that Industry,

it is exceedingly important that
these measurements of Industrial

activity be accurate.

There are many such figures

bv which the output of a plant or
an industry may be gauged. In
the case or some products, such as
pig iron, steel Ingots, or yards of

cloth, actual production may be
measured, but in many Industries
where the output is not a uniform,
standardized commodity. such
measurements are impossible In
these lines the consumption of
electrical energy by the plant or
the entire Industry gives a very
accurate picture of its activity.

Over long periods there may be
some variations because of more
efficient use of power or because
electrification increases faster
than actual production, but gen-
erally li.v amount of electricity be-
ing used will tell you how fast the
wheels of industry are turning.

Copy t, 1930, Associated Editors. Inc.

Assd Oas At Clec

i

Amn Maracalbo
Amn. Solvents At Chem. .

.

Amn Solvents pfd
Amn. Super Power
Amn Cyan "B"
Titles Service
Cities Service pfd
Oe'rolt Aviation Corpn
Elsler riertrlr

Flee. Bond Ac Share
Engineers Oold
rokker Aero
ford Motors. Canada ....

Torrt Mo'ors. England ...

Pox Th»»trc "A"
Centrsl 8tet.es Electric ..

Humble Oil

United 'oii^deTS
Pug. t'tll Holding Carpn
Pord of Pr«nce
rati mimies B" ......
Tntl. Perroletic ....

Interstate Pontiles

i
N«srmonl Mining
Niagara Hud«on Power

! Phattu-k Denn
•tandard Oil of fndlena

j
Tr«n«- Areerlc.n Corpn <

I United Oev Tegag
Vacuum Oil
Penroad
V Amer AHatton
Tmnerlst Oil

, sfMlsnd Pe/veltl-s Pfd
•Jf'd'snd Hns-sUle. com

' TTnlted UgM At Power A
I Ark«nsa« Nat Oss
i United Oas <new>
D 8 Elec Poa er Corpn
Cord Cornn
IT B Veerfe

radio Prod-icts

Close
42

J%
14
?1':

SOS.

12%
?9%
9' \
7

16
101".

1*4

»'l
34".

16'i
6'.

n*4
105',
38'-,

?2%
66
16

21%
^^>\

12»,

us
'-.

54
4«',
4C.T.

9V.
IS

4%
76

17'i
>0
36 «
Ml
36',

16
14«.

11%
33

Small Profit

Trading Is

Advisable

The Canadian stork market

since January I has been not-

able for its comparatively

narrow range of price fluc-

tuation. Many of our clients

have taken satisfactory pro-

fits by frequent trading

—

often buying and selling in

the same trading session.

H. E. Hunninss & Co., Ltd.
Members Victoria and Vancouver Stock Exchanges

614 View St. Central Bldg. Ground Floor

Telephones 6100 and 6101

AUo at Vancouver: Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Phona Sey. 7267
1

Stocks and Bonds

I A T AMI

Calgary Oil Stocks

'II X 11 timing! * Co. Ltd I

Bid A.ked

A«.«-lated Oil 1 14
British Dominion 47

Dalhousle 1 47

Devenls* IT
Home Otl 4 7*
•Tome.tead 44
Method I tl
Model to

Hlrh Close
Alta Poe CoB6 .

.

1 76 1 76
Calmont 1 to 1 29 t 76

C ft 1 Corpn 1 70 1 76 1 70
rest rre.t .St 66 67

19 74 70
Hereal 1 16 , 1 19 1 '6

Medfon 14% JO .10
Mavland 1 44 I 'S t 46
McO Sew iexp » MS r»', 2?-,

Mercury 43 4! 4S

Okalta .newt .... 74 73 74
SrVhfield »t 3* «
Royallte 2S 10 28 ro 36 VI

60 40 46 •

Tamer Valley .St *
1'nited Olla 73 .Tl 71

BaJtac 41 41 46

TORONTO. April »4—9
a m , taslern time

Abltibl Power ft Paper pfd

Bealtr Bros com

Beetty Broi pfd
Sell Telephone
Braglllan TL ft P
B A Oil

B C Packers
BC Power "A"
Building Products "A"
Canadian B. series "A"
Canada Oypsum
Can Ind Alcohol "A
rsnsdlan Hsdro BVectrle

Cenedlan Pacific <NT.»
Clt» Dairy com
Ccx-kshutt Plow
Con Jjtweltefs

Dominion Bridge
Dominion Olass 4

»ord o' Canada "A '

Oenersl Ste»| Wares
Hamilton BrW]ge
Wnrte ft Dajeh cora.

I'ome Oil i •

t-iner'sl Oil . T
Intl. Nickel ......
Intl Petroleum
tnil t'tllttlea A"
Lake of Ihe Wood, com
Masses Herri* cgetl

MeCotl Prontenae
Von-resl Power
•for-nd.
Psee-Herssvy Tubes
r*ow»r Coepn ........

Ouefcer Power
Wirerslde "A '

-Mire SHetlon -A"«« «» W ft P
PherrlM Oordtw
<-te.t of Cenade eoaa
•idburr Basin
V»-l "f« ...
Wa'kers O ft W
We«*ern St -el ProdtiMs

tatlong at 11

Bid Asked

41

tl

•1 13%
164'

>

18',

86

1

38

put
to

it% tt'.
*\

43'.

204
47 47',

I8\
3f.

44%
lto
84'. 34

14%
14'

,

is

4 :\ 4 90
34
tt«.
21', •in
44
44'.

tl% 34

tt'. 14 •«

Itt
40 06 4* rs

48
76
61

16 Ms
44'.

T4%
343 3 66

44

its
1 88 1 •*>

*k 6

S3
40 • •

Closing drain QuOtOiioHi
<UC Bond Corporation. Lid I

WINNIPEO
Wheat Osts Rye Barley
106% 61 S 63% 47',
114% 41% 8J6% ft*

111% 48'. 69% 61'.

CMK At.O

Wheat Corn Oatg n,#
104 s 61'. 43% 6S

July

, Mar
I
May

I July
Sept

108'. 64
106'. 8V,
I06'« 86

43*.

43%
43%

66',
-3«.

MONTREAL STOCKS
'Branson. Brown

•All Fractions l

ft Co. Ltd 1

n Eighths.
High low Last

Alia Pacific Oram .

.

30 20 10
Abitibi 30 5 30 4 10 6
Aebeatoa S 1 s
Atlantic Sugar s 4 8
B A Oil t4 44 14
Bell Telephone ... 144 1 its t iv% -j

B.-agtlian Trac 40 3 tt 40 3
BC Pish ft Pack .. 7 7 T
Brompton Paper 34 S 24 4 1* 1
BC Power "A" 14 37 4 17 4
B C Power "B '

16 IT 17 A
Can Bioiige 41 63 6
Can Cement, .om ... 17 t 17 3 lift
Can Car Pdy . cases .

.

36 36 7 16
Canada Oypsuns 33 4 33 4 tt 4
Can 8 8 , com 16 1 16 t 16 1

Oan 8 8 . pfd 63 63 43
Can Converter" 7 J-

4

7* 4 76 4
Can Ind Alcohol . 4 t 4
Cons M ft 8 tt7 4 337 337
Dom Bridge .... Tl 69 * 71
Dom Olaaa It* lit 144
I>om Teatile 43 41 41
Drrden Paper 1* 4 10 4 10 4

Praser Companies ... IS 14 4 14
H ram v. slker • • 6

Me see Mams i% 11 4 tl 4
MeCwf1 Prontersae . .

.

St tt ts
Montreal Power lit 4 111 113 4
National Bre*eerlea 71

«

t7 37 4
SlorarMta ..... 4« 4 40 40 4
Page Hersey 4* ftT 97

mane. Ltd
??4

66 66
Power Corp n TO t 71 4
Srtawtnigan 74 4 74 4 It 4

44 44 44
41 4 40 41 4
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AGAIN MARKED

AT VANCOUVER

Almost All Active Stocks

«>ii Lists of St(K k Kx
< fian^f hiliovs ( i< In 1

Downwaid ! icn.l

Pr*ml*r Oold 1.200 at »5 I JO at M;
2<>0 it 87 1,000 at W 100 «t 1 00. 300

at I 03 700 at I 04 BOO at 1 03

Ilalhouaie M 1.JO0 at It.

f.orss Copprr 100 at lib I J at J »0

!•» 100 at 00 S,. S.ISJ0 at 0»

McDona.ld-t.t0S »t 70. 100

STILL FISHING

AT LASTCRLST

Tape Topics

at 71

Ind>

ml 37

500 at 03
100

LITTLE TRADING IS

DONE THROUGH DAY

at 50.

1'.

00 at I.M

I

• t 14

•t «4;

VANCOUVER. March 19—Con
tinued depression of values marked
trading on the Vancouver Stock

Exchange today, with both oils and
mines suffering from the adverse

tendencies

Mayland, A P. Consolidated and
Sterling Pacific led the oils In point
of activity, and all tliree pointed
downward. Mayland led with an
11 -cent drop to $1.25. A.P. was off

3 cents to $1.80, while Sterling
dropped 3 1-2 cents to 21. Home Oil
rased 10 cents to $8.75. while Asso-
ciated dropped to $1. off 10 cents
Mill City gained 5 cents in the face
of the adverse market.
Premier Oold led the mining list

in point of activity and dropped 5

cents to $1.02. Oolconda was off 8

cents to 54 qd light trading, while
Pend Oreille eased 10 cents to $2 80

MORM.N.
' OUi

A PC U at ITS: 30 at 1 77: 700 at
1 If; 1.300 at I 7t. 130 at 1 M: II at lit.

Brltlah Dominion IM at «S
Calmont—«0 at 1 37. 100 at 1 39 : 300 at

1 10CAE Corporation 30 at 1 70: 100 at
1 11: 36 at 174. 10 at ITS
Dalhousl* 100 at 1 60 400 at 1 S3
D*vnnUh 100 at 17 : 500 at US: 400

at .l»
United 800 at TO
Baltac 900 at 44 2.400 at .48 800

at 48
Eartereit 000 at .54
rabyan Ptt^ 1.450 at 06', 3.200 at OT
Freehold -1.300 at 65 100 at 67. 200

» at 1 IS; 200 at

at. loo *t so.

13 01)0

at 70
Hartal 300 at 1 11; I

' lUlnots-Albarta 50 at
Vanalta— 100 at 68
Etcrllnr 6.700 at 21 4.000 at

at 21: 100 at 34
Home OU 30 at 8 75. 500 at 8,80
Mtr'and 4 500 at 30', 1.400 at

700 at 33: 400 at 23: 300 at 34
McDousau Ex 300 at j: '

McLrod-OJ at 2 10 rUO at 2.15 Si

2 3<l

Mayland 500 »i 137 1.500 at 138
at 1 SO
Mercurv 3.100 at 44 400 a' 45
Mill City— 1 000 at 75

31

70(.

Noble F'.ie 200 at 14

Orajon Copper 1.000 at

Pend Orrllia- 30 at 2 65

Planet Mines 100 at 16

Porter ldaho--400 at .11.

Oolronda 500 at 61.

1 300 at 65
Bllvcrado 400 at 13

Snowriake^ 1.S80 at 13

Toiic Mlnea 100 at 50

< urb Kirhanie
Wodblne 500 at 0S>4 18 SOO at 03"i.

Bluebird 3.000 at MS.
Koolenay Klnc 3.000 at 03»«; 3.000

at 03
Marmot Metals 1.000 at 01

Kufus- Arcanta- 1.200 at 04
Morton Woolaay 1.200 at Ot'4.

Reser.l OH 300 at 33

AFTERNOON BALES
Oils

A PC 500 at 1.71: 1.100 at 180
Haltac Otls-tOO at 46. 300 a*t .47

Calmont Oil 15 at 1.37. 003 at 1 10

C AE Corporation 100 at l.Tt
DalhouMe- 100 at 1 53

Deventth Pete—2.000 at It.

Eaxtcrest -SOO at 56

Fabyan Pe'e 800 at 06; 100 at 07.

Freehold Oil 300 at tt
Haraal Oil 100 at 1.11.

Home Ol! ISO at 1 75

Marland Oil 400 at 1 35 600 at 137.

100 at 136
Merland Oil 1.000 at 31. 100 at 31
Merrury Oil 600 at 44. 50 at 46

McDoutall. new 100 at 85

Bpooner Oil -200 at 60

Bterlint Pacific 1,500 at 23
Mines

Dalhoutle 1.000 at 11 S 3 500 at 13

Orecon Copper- 150 at US
Pend Oreille 100 at 2 85

Premier Oold 900 at 1 03 3.30© at

I 04
Reavei-McDonald 100 at .71; 150 at 73

Silverado -600 at .15.

Snowflake 1.000 at 13

Carb Esrhans*
Morton Wool«ej -liO at 08

Wodblne 4.000 at .03's

Rettnt Oil -300 at .33

NEW \ORK SUCA

R

NEW YORK. March 19—There
was a further reaction of 1-32 cent

raw sugar market early to-

day, under continued liberal offer-

ings of nearby supplies. The sales

reported Included 5.250 bags of

Cuban from store and 21,000 bags

of Phlllipplne for April arrival to

refiners at 3.58, and 14.000 bags of

Phlllipplne for April-May shipment
to an operator at 3 81

! Well - Good Gas
at Spray

iMJOaV Court A Co . Ltd I

CALGARY, March 19.—Eaatcrest
No. 1 la still fishing No 2 la re-

ported as drilling at 970 feet, this

morning Drilling Is proceeding
rapidly at this hole, which || logging
straight.

V .Split-, a «» hI li-.wu.K v,i!>

encountered the day before yester-
day at 2,110 feet, where a change in
the formation occurred. The casing
is down to 2.125 feet and the bottom i ctaity stock* Simmons Bed sold off
of the hole to 2.150 feet. The sand

! to a new low at 50 1-4. closing at

a, iiwu in 11m- earh pa;!

of the t)s\jr, with the tape running
t*Mnty-nine minutes late about
Hoc .ii ttic ffHT'lic of tti«- N>»
York market yesterday, impetus be-
li ik r n ri vril : i >:i- tin- rnif a a! i !

call utdMjF At 3 per cent, subsequent -

i . 1 fctllt C<1 to J pel I'CIl! i itf MUllf-
sold during the day amounted to

Urim antj all the averages were
up. industrial*; tMflOf Jl. rails 1.01

and utilities .27.

Advance in steel was followed by
the rails and utilities were also very
active. People's Gas advanced from
288 to 304. closing at 300. In ape-

-Advance. Will

He Continued
Says Whitney

Refined was quiet and unchanged housie sands.

through which the bit Is passing is

very sharp, and bits have to be
sharpened every few feet. The
change in formation may be the
Bentona or the Dakotas, but this is

not yet known.
Mill City is drilling at about 360

feet in the limestone at 4.770 feet
Oaa showings continue to improve,
and back pressure is being used on
the column of oil being used in the

I
rotary.

Model la down 5.H43 feet, 43 feet
In the lime through the hard cap.
A million feet of wet gas is blowing
trom the well and there Is quite a
bit of gasoline. Better progress
should now be made.

Imperial Oil reports nothing new
at any of its well*.

Mld-Contlnent is reported drilling
at 1.900 feet.

Structure No. 1 is working three
eight-hour tours, and was drilling
at a depth of 3.490 feet this morning
with a twelve and one-half-inch
hole, stated F Schultz, of that com-

1

pany.
Monalta No. 2 is logging exactly

thirty feet higher than Vanalta.
having reached the definite red bed
marker at 2.340 feet, which Van-
alta got at 2,370 feet. The well is in
first-class condition, and will be
cemented at 2.350. The well will be
shut down for about four days for
the cement to harden.
Mercury No. 2 Is neartng the lime

and drilling steadily. They are more
than seventy feet below the Dal-

at 5.00 for fine granulated.

MONEY MARKET
LONDON. March 19. — Money.

2 1-2 per cent Discount rates, short

bills, 2 7-8 per cent; three months,
2 11-16 <n 2 3-4 per cent

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. March 19. — Call

aioney easier; high. 3; low, 2; rui-

ng rate. 3; closing. 2.

Time loans steady—Thirty days.

J 3-4; 60-90 days. 3 3-4; 4-6 months 4

Prime commercial paper, 4.

Bankers acceptances unchanged.

Asalka is understood, on reliable
authority, to be preparing final ar-
rangements to drill Red Coulee prop-
erty near the Hannah Porter Cos-

51. whereas the picture stocks did
very v ell, with Warner Btos. making
a ne . high at 75 3-8, closing at

711-2 Oardner Motor reported a
Ig^j I 1929 of $433,174. which loss

*uuld represent about 5 cents per
sl.ai on the 1.500,000 shares out-
standing.

On the Curb Exchange the fea-
ture of the day was the listing of

United Oas new tock. Electric

Bond & Share announced that this

new holding company would give
one and a half shares of new stock
for every one share of old. plus a

one-half optional warrant to sub-
scribe to the new stock at 33 1-3

over an Indefinite period. The new
stock was quoted at 26 1-4 at the
close of the session

On the local mining market
Premier Oold Mining Company was
the feature as the result of the
announcement, published this week,
of the annual statement by Mr.
H A Ouess. chairman of the board
of directors of the company. The
stock opened at 95c, which was the
low for many years, but the public,

evidently taking all matters Into

consideration and discounting what
might be termed the ultra-con-
servatism wldch Is always evident
In the annual report, stepped in and
brought the price back to $1.04, the
closing prices being $1.02-11.04.

Reeves McDonald was apparently
popular at 70c. at which price It

ppened. about 3,000 shares going
through at that figure In small lots.

and closing at 70c-72c. with the last I established on $10 basis, and again
sale at 72c Dalhouslc Mining

|
considering the money market. I

A Co . ltd l

NEW YORK. March 19.-Whltney,
ol Wall Street Financial Bumm.i
says: The point «u made yester-
day tltai H vt • mill l>< i i;' ii ,

'

al for the Industrial group to
have a day of hesitation or minor
reaction following the recording of
a new top for 1930. and that, if

this were the case you would wit-
ness a renewed advance by the
utility and rail groups.

In today's market a moderate re-
action on the part of those indus-
trials which had been outstand-
ingly strong in the past week was
recorded, and the expected addi-
tional advance by the rail and
utility groups made the expected
picture a realization and completed
what should be the normal action
of the market. Before the end of

tomorrow I look for the advance to
be resumed by the Industrials and
for all three gro.ins to be outstand-
ingly strong.

There Is a very pood possibility

that the Bank of England rate will

be reduced Ii of 1 per cent to-

morrow, although It Is more likely

that this reduction will come a week
from tomorrow. Meantime, call

money at 2 per cent and further
weakness hi time money leads con-
clusively to further reduction In

the rediscount rate here. We are

having a virtual duplication of the

.

1908 market, which advanced for six
|

months In the face of a receding tide

of business. In the middle of that

year business turned up. while the

trend of the market continued up-
ward without a reverse In trend
until two years after the panic.

The expected advance In United
States Steel Is under way. Continue
to buy Steel below 190, as Its objec-

tive Is well above 200. In the rail

group, Missouri Kansas Si Texas
has already established a new high
for this year. Expect this Issue to

go on a $4 basis next month, and
In this type of a money market
look for It to approximate 75. I

am quite confident that the next
meeting of New York Central direc-

tors will result In that stock's being

mrtlHKls employed Ijv ininuip liou.se*

! a Ik-, u the .supply of capital l.n

has become ... limited as !o .,-r»

onM.y interfere 'Mill .>|*-iu( u-n.s In
Moit hern Queue. as we!! us :n

Alt), rt.li MMti.sh Columbia and Main
tol>« a liumbet of small . ompanu -

las! sear writ- currying on pitje,pr<"

:iik but lh!.-, work has been mis

| .ended

"Mining interests cannot under-
stand why
,t„i Albena

authorities of Ontario

that will . lea! up !. •

present .situation e.speclully sin. « t

Ls . ommoli knowledge thai the j'u;

lie Is now being protected ,.;.<! t:..r

most firms have .how n then ability

to protect ai ; v one to wlu-.-i th«

book.- .snow an ind.-ir >< ;i icss. All

the amendments to the blue sk\ lav

and stock > xchang* rule are ap
proved by Investors, but they find
It difficult '<> un. lei stand what l-<-.s!

the obviously nod PTOOH amounts
to unless the involved brokers are
pla.ed in it position when- bu-:::e

can be resumed by their firms or bvj

reorganised companies taking
their assets and good will

The major was holding court.

After dealing with each man thsj

major invariably added: "And you!''

Asked what he meant, the majof
thus replied' "You see, I am an old

soldier, and I know that when 1

sentence a man he always says'

under his breath. Damn you. you
old C So. as I like the
word. I always add: And you!'"

GOLD STOCK
Five dividend-paying Canadian Cold $tocki that appear to
have pood future possibilities.:

MWt.
i.akethp're 22.75
Mclntvre 18 2?
Trek Hughes o 25
llotlinger 5.80
Dome - 8.75

Dir. Rates
1 Jo

I I HI

(*)

.65

IJO
C«Tr*spondenta K a pirres &. Co.. New Tor*. Ortanshlrlds a Co.

Jas Richardson at Boos. Wlnnlptf

Yield
5.22%
5.50%
9.70%

11..10%
11.43%

t. P. Clark & Co.
Aircat Building, 617 View Street

H. W. J. Paterson. Manager

Home No. 5 struck the lime nt
4.480 feet with small gas showings;
is to run 6 1-4-inch casing.

Baltac's decision as to future
plans will depend on results from
Sterling Pacific; at Mayland noth-
ing will be done until the present
test at Sterling Pacific is com-
pleted.

Warner No. 3 Southern Highwood
is to resume In a few days after
cementing off caving at 2.480 feet in
Lower Kootenays.
Herron Pete has nearly completed

reaming and started to run 13-lnch
casing.

Freehold No. 2 after delay over
week-end due to freezing at the bot-

,

torn of hole, started making a new 1 Prtces -

_
hole last night, slightly more than I -r^ loca , onrj^-Tvet was Inactivesixty feet in limestone. i . 27" ^_f^rT™ A"!
McLeod No. 1. formerly a small 25 down* ard ^e"dency

;„ /°"
,

a
1

producer at 3.930 feet more t an '

*tatement from Calgary that Bal-

,100 feet in limSo^^S^Z, ^^"""L^
drill deeper for more production I

Na 1 had lald ofT thelr crews pend "

The bit has made fifteen feet of
ln? the result °r the S

.
terlln8 Pa "

' dropped from 14c, which was the
price at Tuesday's close, to 12c,

!
closing at 11 1 -2c- 12c. The apparent

' accumulation of the stock Ls still

I In evidence, but parties interested

, are not prepared to bid against
themselves and thereby establish
too high a market.

Quite a fair volume of sales took
place on Woodbine, all at 2 l-2c.

j PubUc "service of New Jersey
about eighteen thousand shares
changing hands. In both the mines
and the oil markets. In spite of

statements to the contrary, says a
local broker, there still appears to
be good buying strength In any
stock at what appear like bargain

new hole
McLeod No. 5 ls drilling at 3 100

feet and still In lower Bentons; 13.-
inch casing is down to 3.068 feet.

ciflc tests, these stocks fell off.

Review of Railroad
Convertible Bonds

' CHRISTY, HALL A; CO . LTD I

<H

•^jr/HITE COAL" la one
of Canada's greatest

rrsourcr« Intelligent
utilisation of this

has made Canada a world
leader i n the ua« of electri-

city for general industrial

There is atill an Insistent

that more of

Canada's "White Coal" he
developed. To date less

than I3 f
n of the amount

available Is being utilized.

We will shortly be

the securities of an im-
portant public utility

in de-

veloping Canada's re-

sources of "White Coal.
*

Nf.SIU F I if ii ;M>( )N i/< C( )MPANV
205 Central Building. Victoria. Telephone 8644

Vancouver Office Telephones: Seymour 1563. 1565, 1566

Montreal < }oebce Ottawa Toronto
Lon-'on Ont Wmn.pr S n \ u

As a result of the increasing
popularity of the "stock privilege"
bond as a financing medium during
1928 and 1929 and the continued use
of this form In the current year. In
spite of the stock market readjust-
ment of last Autumn, Institutional
and other Investors who are pre-
vented by statute or policy from
making commitments directly In
common stocks, may find Interesting
possibilities for capital enhance-
ment among a fairly large number
of convertible and warrant-bearing
bonds. Some of the most attractive
issues of this type may be found
in the railroad division. As has
been pointed out In several recent
articles In The Financial World,
tliere are a number of Indications
of a strong "rail market" later In
the current year Furthermore, the
stock options connected with most
of these railroad bonds have been
framed in such a way that they
are either already valuable or are
so close to the present market for
the related stocks that a moderate
advance In the latter would make
the option of value. The following
short summaries give the details of
the stock options and other data
on a number of the most Interesting
stock option bonds in the railroad
list, four of which appear attractive
for new purchases.
Alleghany Corporation has two

series of convertible bonds outstand-
ing which have almost Identical
conversion options. A $1,000 bond
of either Issue is convertible Into
seven shares of 6 1-2 per cent
cumulative preferred stock
"A" without warrants and ten shares
of common stock, which option ex-
pire* with the maturity of ihe 1944
Issue on February of that year, and
on June 1. 1944. In the case of the
other series, which matures In 1949
The bonds are currently selling a
little above 101. or about five points
above the level Indicated by the
present market valuation of the
preferred stork ex-warrants and the J^co'nscommon However, there would

|
B»itac

appear to be Justification for this
premium in the long term of the
option and the attractive specula-
tive possibilities In Alleghany com-
mon stock over the next few years.
The Alleghany Corporation was
formed primarily to aid the develop-
ment of the Van Sweringens' con-
solidation plans, and the success of
the latter should mean profits for
Alleghany Corporation stockholders

Baltac. opening at 45c, sold down
to 44c and closed at 45c-47c. May-
land opened at $1.30. sold down to

$1.25 and closed at $l.25-$1.26
Sterling Pacific opened at 22c, de-
clined to 21c. closing 21c-22c, off

about ten points from Tuesday's
figures of trading. Merland had a
few sales, opening at 24c and going
to 22 l-2c before closing at 22c-
22 1 -2c. in sympathy with the other
three wells, which are In the
locality.

know no reason why It should not
]

sell at a premium over 200. I ex-
pect Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western to become a part of New
York Central, and for this to bring
a price for the Issue of approxi-
mately 40 above current levels.

Include among the rails some
Chesapeake Corporation; In the
utilities continue the purchase of

while
it remains below 100. of Consoli-
dated Gas, Brooklyn Union and
Columbia Oas At Electric. In the
Industrials, additional buying of
Dupont. Union Carbide, National
Surety, Famous Players. Radio and
Radio Products Corporation, is

warranated. as is additional buying
in Oeneral Asphalt and Mid-
Contlnent. Interboro, Brooklyn
Manhattan Transit and Manhattan
Modified are all headed materially
higher.

Bank Stocks

'((ANSON. BROWN A CO . LTD I

C. St E.. which one might have
expected to have dropped in sym-
pathy, remained fairly steady at
$1.70-$1.71. Freehold and Hargal.
which are still In on Interesting
position, approaching the produc-
tion stage, were steady at 68c-70c for
the former and $1.13-$1.14 for the
exception to the general depression
in the oil market, opening at $1.77.

selling up to $180 and closing at
$1 80-$l 85

International Nickel was the big
noise at Torcnto, going from $39.75
to $42 before closing at $42 -$42 10.

An advance to the same price also
took place at New York. Noranda
also went up at Toronto from $40
to $41.

rtov
Chsse 176
Commerce .- ,«

Dominion 228
First National 8.750
Im portal J32
Montreal S03
National City 249',
Nova Scotia fti

301
Toronto aso

AUTHORITIES SLOW
TO CLEAR SITUATION

Financial Times Says Investigations
< apltal

Toronto Mines

Financial News Bureau, a news
service conducted by The Financial
Times of Canada, says: "As an
aftermath of the disturbances of the
past few months as regards mining
exchanges, situations have developed
that are receiving considerable at-
tention by stock exchange Interests
of Eastern Canada. An immediate
result of the Investigations into

B Hunninrs tt Co.. Ltd )

Hlth Low Close
ana

..mlty
Amulet
Barry Holllnser
Bldtood
Bit Missouri . .

Palconbrldsa

1 10

11

1 46

.21

03
.64

4 76
Holllnser 6

Howey 66
Hudson Bay 13 00
InU Nickel 41 00
Jackson Manlon ... 02
Manitoba Baaln . 07
NswlMC ... 17

Norands 40 00

«»r<»« I
p' n<1 Oreille 2 65

1

' Poterson Cobalt ... \»%
Premier ... .SS

Ban Antonio 21
Bherrltt Oordon 3 67
Blsroe 36
Sudbury Basin .... 3 30
Rylranlte 47
Tack Huthas 6 36
Ventures 1 so

I Vlpond ts
Wrttht Hart. ...

'To Be Continued*

Keeper 'speaking of a new arrival
at the asylum)—"What's the matter
with this fallow fm

Superintendent— He says the air
ts free and goes round releasing It

... I 65

OILS
1 Ot

... 1 SO

50
Calmont 1 31
Home OH 6 TS
Imperial 25 t«
Mayland I 33

Walnwell

CAE Corpn
Norden

1 Ot

ll<4)

1 47

.21

03

52
4 70

1 65

66
12 00
36 75

02
06 »«

.17

40 00
3 65

1514

65
36

2 43
36',

5 23
47

6 35
1 60

n
I 63

1 Ot

1 60
48

I 30
73

36 65

I 35
35

I 75
70

1 10

.11

1.47

31

03
63

4 75
3 63

66
12 00
41 00

03
.07

.17

40 00

2(5
15V.

tt
28

2 67
37

3 30
47

6 33
1 80

.43

1 85

I Ot
1 10
48

1 30
t 75

tt M
1 25
It
0t

A»ke<«

Keep Your Money

Circulating
Within ths Empire appllea squally to
the purchase of Insursncs ss to com-
modities. We are (.PNEHAI AOF.NTS
for old and reliable CANADIAN and
BRITISH COMPANIES, which ars out-
side ths Insurance rorablns.

Place your next FIRE or AUTOMO-
BILE INSURANCE policy with ui and
savs mo ity.

The Independent Agency
JOHNSON & COMPANY

1314 Broad Street

SILVER MARKETS
LONDON. March 19 —Bar silver.

19 3-Sd per ounce.

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. March 19 - Bar

sliver. 42 1-8 Mexican dollars, 31 3-8.

"Doctor, my husband wont stop
talking In his sleep. Whet shall
I do to cure him of It?" "Try

To the

Stockholder^

of Oregon

Copper Co.:

PIE directors of Ore-
gon Copper Com-

pany urge all stockhold-
ers of Oregon Copper
Company to have ttock
transferred in their own
mmti and insist on
immediate delivery of
« crtificatea.

Bo*rd of Dirrrtmt

Oregon Copper
Company

Portland

\J[ 1LLER. COURT
XYL V CO. LTD con-

trol 4> p*r cent, of the

production of metallic

lerous ores in Bntish

Columr'U excepting the

Cranby. Britannia. Con-
solidated and Premier

Mints CoeSTfCO LTB.

IsMt Isssmbji t»in its

Vatsttsti t C

'-TWENTY-NINE years ago, a rumor persisted
* amongst Vancouver business men that showings

indicated a copper mine a short distance from the
city. Although no financing took place, the rumor
still persisted.

At this time, a young Vancouver reporter visited

the location of the "prospect" for his newspaper.
This man had experience in mining engineering . . .

his zeal was not without technical understanding
He examined the "prospect" . . . took samples and
had them assayed The assays ran high, so he wrote
a story for his paper. . On its publication, leading

citizens protested, claiming the article boosted "just

a hole in the ground" ... "a wild cat proposition."

It was impossible, they said, to have sucn mineral
wealth only 28 miles from Vancouver.

So lethargy held sway, while foreign capital devel'

oped that "prospect," which today is the largest

copper mine in the British Empire.

Capital is the lifeblood of British Columbia mining
development, whether that capital is supplied locally
or from outside sources, anything that interferes with
its inflow and the ready marketability of British ( ol

umbia mining stocks results m direct economic loss to
our industrial and commercial life.

MILLERCOURUCO
|$ INVESTMENTS

BASTION and GOVERNMENT STREETS

WE OFFER

$10,000.00

Victoria Cold Sto I
'

flt3l |Im^ ^iW^

& Warehouse Co., Ltd.

6%
First Mortgage* Bonds

\A/E have for sale at the attractive price mentioned
f v below a block of $10,000.00 of the Victoria Cold

Storage & Warehouse Co.'s First Mortgage Bonds.

The inttrctt on thctc bondt it entirely guaranteed by the City of Victoria

Price: 97.50 and Accrued Interest

General Bond Corporation
98 St Peter Street, Quebec
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IHil
4»S

f

«n

i.fu

it.a»sifif:i i n< want
UTISEMENTS

Out and on« half irmi « «""d
Insertion nine . cnis » v. cod » week

a minimum .il i*n »o"li >
••*•• »•"• '

m1"
Wo adv*rtl*cm*nt accepted for !*•» than

l»*ntv ru« i » r i
! _____

Death and Puner*! Nolle**. II 6d first

iBMrtlon tl 00 for *ach additional In-

•ertton Marriage.. Card* of Thank* and

In Manful Notice*. II JO P«r Insertion

Birth None*.. 1100 per insertion

or Professional Card* of two

under. 12*0 pei month Addt-

al II 25 per Hn« per month

Advertisers w\o deaire may hav* replies

*ddre***d to a boi at Th* CulonUt and

torwardeu lo their private address

chart* of ten cent* I* m*de for

replies In thl* case add three word.

''"Box.. Colonist) to th* count fcr the

i ti in*>* r f Kiiii*

Out-of-town reader* of our adv.rttse-

msnts a*k advertiser* to give addree* a*

M PhOM
l o

n
.

U
.m»u

,

1
th.

4 DANCE WILL BE HELD II Hi
• a Saanlch Cofi*ervatlve Association of
Ward Five In the Community Hall. Royal
Oak. on Thursday, March 27 at 8 P M
three piece Orchestra tombola and dance
prise* refr**hments Ticket*. 50 cant*

KAJtM DANCE. HAMPTON HALL FRI-
dsy. March 31. • lo 1. Salisbury *

orchestra, refreshments Admission. 60a

A o F
y.

Mil A I IONS
M VI VII.

< w.l.lru n»
• .if rwmn
't.i-. r

KINi
week.

|j>IO FROLIC AND DANCE
Hall

March 26
OrcLesi i a

50

IN

(

I." \ )'£HIENCED.
I * work by da:

'A V. I M .

447 lO

onl*t

•SNGLISH

iiskDENER WANTS
447 lO Box 0021. Col-

by April I

WOMAN WANTS POSITION
r children * nur.e

Phone 7229L

• irry
el-

an »

I A N A I I ! A N
Branch. 633

9

LEOION.
Courtney

Phi i

Street
• or-

35c

A
mallinc

IVXI'T MISS OUR LAST DANCE OP THE
» ' »e*ton The Oel Acquainted Club, in

,h 27Shrine Auditorium.
Pitt * Orcheitra
*lon. 50 cant*.

M.reh * to 1

Admls

To In.ur* ln..rtlon 01a.»lfled Ad. should

reach The Colonlit before 10 p m on the

day previous to publication

da for The Sunday Colonic

up lo 10 pro on Satur-

r .

' » 111 b
days

The Colonist will not be responsible for

mora than one Incorrect Insertion of any

sCvertltement ordered for more than on.

Itiue

Any claim for rebate on account of

error* or omissions mutt be made witnin

thirty day* Irom the date of th. same,

otherwise th. claim will not b. allowed

Th. Colonist ..rvlc. I* a»allabl. every

day from 8 a m to 10 p m
lya. Just caU 11

f

\\

•n.t

CI-*»«lPlCATION»

Acreage for Rent
Acreage lor Sal.
Acreag* Wanted
Autoa for Hire
Automobll.i
Blrtha
Bicycle* and Motorcycle*
Boat* and Launch.*
Building Material
Business Directory
BuilniM Opportunities
f ard* of Thanks
Church Notice*
Clothing.
Coratng E
Dancing
Dtatha
Dressmaking
Educational
Farm* for Rent
Parms for Sal.
farm* Wsnted
Flat* and Apartment* to Rent
Plats and Apartments Wanted
Flowers
Por Sale. Miscellaneous
P-rnlture
Fuel
Funeral Director*
Purnl»h*d Houses for Rent
Furnished Rooms for Rent
Furnished Rooms Wanted
Halls to Rent
Housekeeping Rooms to Rent
Housekeeping Rooms Wanted
House* for Sal.
Id Msmortsm
Listing* Csnceled
Lost snd Pound
l odges and Bocl.tl.s

,

Machnlery
MarrlMes
Maternity and Conval.sc.nt
Miscellaneous
Money to Loan
Monumental Works
Music
Musical Instruments . .

.

Nursery Stock. Plsnts,
Per-onal
Professional Directory
Property for Sal.
Property Wanted
Poultry and Livestock
Radio
Room and Board
Room and Board Wanted
Situation* Wanted- Female
Situations Wanted Mai.
Stove*. Ranges. Furnace*

Teachers Wanted

1/REB OPENINO DANCE AT McMOR-
-I ran* Pslrlion. Cordova Bay. In ap-
preciation of paat patronaare. March 34). at

I p m Dance with the happy throng to
Pllt s Orcheitra

\EW THOUOIIT IEMPLE DANCE. PRI-
day. March 21. ( SO p m . 730 1-2 Port

IL WANTB
children or
Colonial

position m;ndino
light housework Box

Admission. 50 cut*
Orch.*tra Refr

Evelyn Holt s

OZARD'S PI VE-PTECE ORCHESTRA
every Saturday, s.15. Delicious new

sundaes. fried chicken supper. 10 SO
Waxed and polished floor; no dust Hstn-
strrl.y Lakeside

NATIVE SONS OP CANADA IfEMBERS
are reminded of regular bimonthly

supper, to be held tonight at • SO o'clock
at Carson * Omfe. Port Street Mr R T
William* will deliver an sddr.ss on -Ripple
Rock '

sosu.

APANESE LADY WANTS HOU8EWOUK
•I by day. phone 44H0L3 after 5 p m
ADY OF CONSIDERABLE BU8INE8H

rxperlunce desire* position where re-
liability would be appreciated 'Box 5104.
Colonial.

pOBlTION HEUUIRKD AS HOUSEKEEP
I er reliable, thra* years' retaretice
Boa 5090. Colonist

ISSUABLE HOUS:

To Out -of-Town
Subscribers

.Out-of-town subscriber, who
with to answer ativertiseme nts
'n which only the telephone
number of the advertiser is given
•nay mail their repliei to The
Colonist, and The Colonist will

communicate $uch replies to the
advertiser.

VOUNO LADY. WILLINO TO WORK IN
garden or greenhouse, day work only

Phone S12SL. between 9-10

yOUNO L^ADY DESIRES OFFICE WORK
* Pour years' experience Box 5988. Col
onlat

I H^STF.REHS SPECIAL MEETING
' Thursday. March 20. 8 o clock. 826
Courtney Street

EAL TIME TELEORAPHERS ANNUAL

Etc

«8
-at
WW
tit
.*•.

u.

» Ul
-ir
y*o»

I
'*

To Exchange Miscellaneous. .

To Exchange Real Estate .

To Rent Miscellaneous .....
Unfurnished House* to Rent
Unfurnished Rooms to R.nt
Unfurnished Room* Wanted
Wanted- -Female Help
Wanted - Male Help .

Wanted Mlscellaneoua
Wanted to

84

88
. 85

1

40K
:o

40A
. 1\

89
4
9

. 40B
10
25

2
. 28

2S

f St
85

. 87

. 81

84
1

40

40D
. 40C

•
85A
49A
SOA
28
51

. 52

. 18
8

77

. 29

. 22

. 84
S

. 83

. 87

. SI

a

. 34
40E
40H
21

72

80
81

83

40P
47

|

48
It
17

40L
j

tl I

IB
SO

!

22
|

78

It
55B

14

IS

41

S3

March 21. 9 till 3 Heaton's orchestra
Dress optional Look I tl 50 each. Includes
nice buffet supper Tickets at all telesjraph
offices and Empress Hotel

I SOBERT BU.1NS McMICKINO CHAP I EH
1* I ODE . Daffodil Dane- to b« h.ld
on Friday. March 3i. at the Amphlon Hall:
L.n Art..- Orchestra Tickets. 75 cent*.

rpilURSDAY. March 30. h , j p M . Eagles'
1 partner whist. Eagles' Hall Prlx.s:
Two 84. two 13 50. two SI special, two 31

Admission 25 cents

\MCTORIA AND DISTRICT BUILDING
Trades Council -Dance and whist

drive. Foresters' Hall. 750 Cormorant
Street. Friday. March 21 Card*. 8 30.

dancing. 9 p m Adm'sslon 50c Ozard a
orchealra Refreshments.

13 WANTED—MALE III I I

TO|»OV—ABOUT SIXTEEN.
'* on poultry farm. 815 and bos

ASSIST
rd Box

21 PERSONAL

A PERMANENT WAVE ON THE REAL-
** l»Hc machine means certain suc-
r.ss. 110. no '.xtra*. »Pro«r a. 740 Port
Street, phone 1519.

A TURKISH BATH WITH MEDICAL
• » niHiw; benefits rheumatism, sciat-
ica, neuritis, etc 733 Yates Phone 1784

4. RE YOU PARTICULAR ABOUT HAV-
*» Ing correctly printed wedding ata-
tlonery? Consult the Colonist Printing
Department Phone 197

nAKINO POWDER AND EXTRACT 8PE-
cial 'For the balance of this month

your grocer will sell to you a 12-ounae
can of Jameson s Baking Powder with a
2-ounce bottle of Vanart" • which I* like
Vanilla only nicer > for 35 cents, regular
prlc. for the two. 50 cents The*, goods
are made and packed In Victoria by th.
W. A Jameson Coffee Company.

nO NOT OVERLOOK YOUR WEDDING
Invitation* till th. Ia*t mlnut. You

will be pleased with our work and our
price* ar* reasonable Th. Colonlit Job
Printing Department, phone 197

I^CZCUA. ITCH. PTMPLE8. PSORIASIS.
L<i pile*, ulcerated .<-**. Try Oeorge Law'*

.. DANCING

BALLROOM DANCLNC
lOBS WHITE PHONE

IOSE PARRINGTON CONCERT

"

Cry*tal Garden Phone 2297

2«J LOST AND I ill \l>

4 TTENTION - B.P.C.A.
that your lost dag may

pound
b. at th.

HORNRIMMED SPECTACLES
brown case Pl.ase phone 4974X

IN

LOST - ON SUNDAY. OREY BEADED
'curse eoutalnina- irloney and passpurse

Phone 38L

LOST
car

DOOR HANDLE FOR CLOSED
Finder please phon. 8918X

I OBT — POCKETBOOK WITH CHAUF-
• * feur^ and driver * licence snd twenty-
five dollars B McCann. Y M 0 A Reward

LOST WIRE-HAIRED
swrrs to name "Tut.

TERRIER. AN
Phone 7510Y1

\- l * 18M HAWAIIAN GUITASt HI CAM.
What off.raT Box 5971. Ootoolat

Choose From Thla Big
Selection of

USED PIANOS
The cholc. la so wld. you II find It

to flno exactly the one you want Chlck.r-
lng. Mason * Hlsch. Broadwood. Krotwar.
ru In perfect condition Fully cuaranteed

Priced on term* from 178

DAVIS At KING. LTD
717 Fort 81 Phone 711

lo

40 H»R *vAI.E. Mist EI.
< Continued i

s|*g*a**sSSswSS*iS«a«s**»S SSfj

^OR SAUt UMK-SULPHUR SOLUTION
guaranteed 33 1-2 I SSIIgag gVaaume

test, gallons, halvea and quart* The
Slaneland Company. Ltd . 840 Port Street

LONO
Phone

I \ N Et M > - M * IS

LMOtrr NEW SCREEN-GRID LOWBuY
l (cost over S2o0>. I1S5 Phone 7782X

AERlAUt fcHECTED RADIO REPAIRS
Pl.one W H Brakea. 869 Queen* Ave

Estimate* lor radio repalra.
W H Brake*. 859 Oueen. A v.

I^XPLllT RADIO SERVICE ALL TYPES
' ' and mod.ls of radio a.1* repaired
8llver-Marshall Service Station, operator.
E P Slddall. 320 Mos* St Phone U39B

I^LECTRIC RADIOS
** wwk or month
phone 734.

BY THE

fl ET A OtXJD SECONDHAND HADIO AT
Via very ta.r

*nd ses
Y»im Street

Call
. 185

N'OISE ELIMINATORS
par*tu» as <

vibrator*, ate . pr
Street

FOR SUCH AP
r%tu» as oil burners, r.frlg.ratora.

prlc. 16 50 Crowther
654 Yates

KOOEKS ELECTRIC RADIO,
dynamic speaker: 8133. a snap Box

6431 Colonist. •

r

^M> tl'AKlViKMS
III KIM
t Continued >

,-VJR SALE PA IK I

MOtY
U

'
r°°' h0<,* , •

I,-«OR SALE INVALIDS IHAIH oei'e.t

_
condition. 815 Apply 46 Mo«* Btr..t

I AMESON'S PREMIUM SPECIAL HAV
*' In* bought a large number of standard
sired reliable alarm clock* at a low prlc.
we are going to give our patron* th.
advantage i f our purchase You can get
one for Jameson * coupon* to th. value
of twenty and sixty-five ocnts or coupons
lo Ihe value of twelve and *eventy-tlv.
cent* i tea cent* extra if mailed) W A
Jameson Coffe. Co . 754 Broughton Street.
Victoria.

LONO HEAVY NUOGET CHAIN. GOLD
du.t inclosed in pendant. 135 Phone

6aMLI

\'KW PLYMOUTH FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
*J now selling for S995 In Victoria Tho*
PUmley. Ltd . 1010 Yatc* St Phon. 697

^TOVES AND RANGES. MANY MAKE*O We repair and install colls, water-
fronts, part*, holler*, .tc SouthaU * Stove
Exchange. 752 Port Slre.t Phon. 4239

DE COSMOS APAR I MENTS
1199 YATES BT

FURNIPHED OR UNFURNISHED

2 BEAUTIFUL BUNNY APARTMENTS
LEJ-T IN 7 HIS ULTRA MODERN

SINGER SEWING MACHINE. LIKE NEW
Apply 1124 Johnson Bt

U T1RE. II-GAUOE
berry growers.

GALVANIZED. POR
In rolls of approxi-

mately 100 pounds, three cents per pound
Victoria Contracting A Fencing Co . Ltd
Phone 3608

ADIOLA 33." ELECTRIC.
IX 8236, Colonist

Old Chinese Eczema Remedy
meat Street

1501 Govern-

5798 Colonist

/NOINEER3 TAUOIIT POR CERTIFI-E
School. Central Bldg

tiALESMEN -HIGH-CLASS MEN WANTED
s^ for sales work, excellent opportunity
Apply Major McGlnnl*. 1427 Dougla* Street

1,INGU8II COUNTRYSIDE TEAS. WITH
i-J Devonshire cream, at Hamaterl.y

IfOH RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
I Chris Wad*. 1425 Port Street.

aid. Coay flr.gld. tearoom at Elk Lake

PHONE
4808

I ORT TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MINK
1 4 neck fur. on Government Street, be-
tween Writer's. Marionette Shop and
Campbell s Phone 5469 Reward

| OST TWO COLLIE DOOS. ANSWER
* J names of Flossie and Laddie Phone
2990. Reward l

OBT- RED AND WHITE HEIFER CALF
on Cedar nil Road Phone 7I83R

FEMALE ) DOGLOST- SUNDAY. POM I

Heward._ Phon. 4128R

| 08T
salary

T OST — OOLD BROOCH. CORAL 8ET-
I ' ling, between C.nlr. Read. Chambers
and North Park 1
S»32Y after 4 p m.

BY WORKINO GIRL, PART OP
Phone 7300 Reward

MSAKHN FROM OUTSIDE DOMINION
1 Theatre. Friday afternoon, red "Per-

fect' bicycle Any Information rewarding
same will be rewarded. Phone 3103.

riMJVLBER FOR SALE GIRDWOOD A CO .

•8- Pemberton Bldg

K ADIOLA "33." BEST ELECTRIC HADIO
on the market. 1930 models, till 50. on

easy lernn We have a few used electric
Stewart-Warner, Rogers "44" scr.m-grld
sets from 165 up, complete, on term*.
Victory Cycle Works. 581 Johnsoa Street,
phone 735. opposite Red Cross Workshop.

I^JTEWART WAR NSTR CONSOLE MODEL.
F> screen-grid, full dynamic speaker.
1195: late model Box 5340. Colonist

T HIS

SPARTON RADIO
IS REDUCEDI

wonderful Instrument- the world's

1219 50 Let us arrange a demonstration
In your own home tonight Easy terms,
snd your old piano accepted ss psrt
psymeut

DAVIS ft KINO. LTD.
717 Fort Street *r Phone Til

OK FIR PILES. 45 FEET LONG—*' top Phone Belmont 6 A T.

POUNDS OP
It

Demersra auger

h !

3 Iba

•» POUNDS OP feCOTCH AND
«> welser mall. I packet hop*.
Demerara sugar. 1 yeast cake- all for 11
Deilv.red anywhere Hill * Grocery Pnone
137 or 138

41 WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
\ »9' »lu'i ei v Hit .mm nacmt cau.

••'a (or rag*, bottlri. tool*. Moves, furni-
ture, or anything you wish to dispose of
W. . .ill anywhere, any time. Phon. 6186

4 NTIUUES. OLD OOLD. DIAMONDS
*» B.*t rash price* Strictly conflden
tlal KgSSgs 1013 Government street

TTENTION—BEST CASlI PRICBS POR
BOTTLES. RAOS. FURNITURE AND

JUNK OF ALL KINDS WE CALL
PHONE 1908

AUTOMATIC HEAT
sUUMQ INSTALLATION

WASHERS AND IRONER8
IO REFRIGERATION
PIVOT BEDS
OPEN PLRE8

GAS

FOR SIX MONTHS OR LONGER
IP

VICTORIA REALTY A BUILDINO

1 (I \'* AMPU,ON «T t ROOMS. 3 BED-
' foom* vacant March 31 117 50.wo King* Rd - 8- room bungalow. 3 bed-

g*g*?ILlW»L IM »«•! Alb.,,, 6 -room
i«« o" h»d "X»«siA furnac. vacant S3S.i»S9 Brighton Ave 5 room bungalow 2
liaViT i . Sk i . .. _ . . *> aa . 'bedroom*, vaoanl April 15
If you are looking for a
or unfurolahad. c.U and see our

PEMBERTON As BON

123

hou»e. fuihttJiad

123 Port Slrc.l Phone 368

port Ave

6 ROOM STUCCO BUNOALOW.
^\.*' *'•*" «tupieo OB New-
Oak Bay-; close to car. school*

rtiih h
,mI

?f*
cn gui * 1 •u" t * iu "a.*ired S6o per month

VICTORIA REALTY 4* BUILDINO. LTD
• ,6 V1»* "l Phon. 3036

\ 'ACANT APRIL I - COMFORTABLE
» eem

l bungalow, n.ar High School, ful-
ly modern rent. 130 Stove, linoleum some
furntlur. for aale Phone 6196X

IX -ROOMED MODERN HOUSE? WITH
garage, furnace and laundry tuba.

Apt
furnace

Pern wood Rd Phone 6*J8.\

616 VIEW ST PHONE 30J6. 8146

TO RENT
A N INSPECTION OF
>V LIN APARTMENTS. 1325 Franklin
Terrace, should satisfy you that w. hav.
one of ih. finest locations In an exclusive
part of Fairfield district Suites fully mod-
•rn. Frlgioaire, private around*, tcnnli.
flower* High ground. lov*ly view. E»e
and be convinced Rent* reasonable Will
furnish If desired Will

DOUGLAS MACKAY St CO , LTD.
817 1214

APARTMENT POR ONE— Heat.
340 Linden Avenu..

bath

A

\|»S JOWITT. t
Ml buys and sell*

SEE OUR wrNDOW
RIAL BABOantS o

USED RADIOS

1 FORT STREET,
ladies and genta

hlgh-clasB discarded clothing, antiques of
all description*
2134.

4T MODERATE RENTS—NICELY FUR-
-Ta- nlohed suites LcRoy Apartments. 80S
Montreal

i T OLYMPIC. 1124) MAY STREET^
A comfortably furnished 3 -roomed aparl-
niem. lib 3 -roomed apartment. Ml
\TTRACTIVK SUITE,

unfurnished Tii.

'11EN ROOMED HOUSE. DOUGLAS ST
1 opposlt. park. »23 30 p.r month Phon
t!75

ROOMED
*J Apply
carl.

PER

MODERN BUNOALOW S16.
478 DuppUn Rd. tCloverdala

*' >( 8 P«R MONTH -FIVE-ROOM Bt' N

-

' galow. just been decorated, garaga
In basement
well as
nice hoi
5392

Close schools and car. as
to buslnei* dUtrlct A

J Ollllland ii Co Phon*

57 WANTED TO RENT—HOI'SES

S7A FURNISHED
i 'AREFUL. RESPONSIBLE TENANTS. NO
x family, require shortly, modem home
with two or three bedrooms, in good resl-

Brett Ac K er. Ltd . Phonadentlal ,i strict

132

37B I NH BMSHI D

Avenue

FURNISHED OR
Stanley. Linden

WANTED TO RENT- MODERN FIVE-
room bungalow with garage, will leas*

for two y.ars u suitable Box 6044. Colo-
nist.

W",

APART

-

venlence.

o

31 MONEY TO LOAN
YOU NEED
Phone 3711

U'ANTED TIE MAKERS TO HEW TIES
by contract Apply Kspoor Lumber

Co. Ltd M.ie 33 CNR. Victoria, BC

U' ANTED EXPERIENCED FARM HAND
Box 6004. Colonist

U'ANTED- TWO RELIABLE SECURITY
salesmen for high

References required
Investment

Colonist

JOHN WOOD
Vocational and Technical Adviser

Agent for

Inlerngtional Correspondence School*.
Canadian. Limited.

TO* Yates St Phcne 4118. Res S730L

II WANTED—FEMALE HEM*

IF YOU WANT HOT WATER,
1 a Thermodalre .927 Fort

IP YOUR WATCH DOES NOT Ulvs
1 rallilactlon. bring It to th. "Watcn
Bench'' Mainspring SI: cleaning tl
Heading glasses, horn -rimmed. 82.30 1370
Breed Street.

ADAME
front suite

>LIVIA. CLAIRVOYANT.
>'v Fort St Phone 1396M

VAN BECKER. LATE OP HARRI
->I son Hot Springs, gives Turkish baths,
also receives or visits patients lor massage
732 Yates St Phone 1784.

MENZIE8 NURSING it CONVALESCENT
Home 130 Menzles St Phone 4920

MARCEI
home

\GREKMENT8 AND MORTGAGES PUR
cha«ed Money to loan Foot 6c

EL AND HAIRCUT IN YOUR
experienced operator. 4081R1

Plymouth' four-door sedan

wtiuot* LCIION AND CONTRACT
-'\ Studio Linden Avenu*.

T EAJU8 BEAUTY CULTURE ENROLL
SJ Victoria Halrdretslng College, only
.school In Victoria. We prepare tor th.
B C. Board or Examination, low f...
.rrm* 114 Woolworui Building

\ \ "ANTED GIRLS TO WORK IN TEA
" » room gnd slore In country. Apply
Colonist office. Box 8019.

(V

Pllmley. Ltd . 1010 Yale's St Phone 697

LD GOLD AND SILVER ROt'OHr"
also diamonds Watches and clocks

repaired at moderate prices at Stoddart's.
1113 Douglss Street, opposite Spencer *.

KE8THOLME" - MRS C WOODS,
graduate nurse 1424 St Patrick St.

Oak Bay Phone 3442 Late 703 Cook St.

1»AWLEIOHS GOOD HEALTH PROD-
1* ucts- 1112 Government Street Phone
5974: residence. 3457R

Manser. Barristers. Bunk Nova Scotia Bldg

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST Mi IR 1

gage. Bwlnerton Sc Musgrave, Ltd .

640 Fort Street

MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATE
of Interest Btrlctly confidential;

quick decisions; reasonable charges P R
Brown A- Sons. Ltd, 1112 Broad Street
Phone 1076.

MONEY TO LOAN

|- J^N
IMPROVED PROPERTY AT LOWEST

806

rates Building loans accepted

HE1STERMAN. FORMAN St CO
View Street Phone IS

SEVEN PER CENT MONEY AVAILABLE
In a limited amount on first mortgages,

good Improved reildentlal property. The
Royal Tru«t Company, Belmont House.
Victoria.

II.0M AND 12,000 to loan on first

mortgage Royal Realty Co.$700
130 Peml

S'YLVIA HOLLAND.
1 ^ clal sittings for children

U'ANTED
enced

IMMEDIATELY
rook -general : references re-

quired Small family, wage*. 130. sleep
out Apply between 5 and 8 Mrs Fan-
nlng. 349 Foul B*y Rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED. PRACTICAL
mlll.ner immed'.ately. for two or three

month*

- Life class Wrdnesds
FX PERI- — —

THE

PORTRAITS 8PE-
nd animal*

3pm Phone 83661.

STOVE KINCK HAS

David Spencer. Limited

\ \ "ANTED TA1LORIS8
' ' *nd work a. • n« t, •. -«

HIRTHS

STATE WAOE8
and work accustomed to Box 5991.

Colonial

\'OUI
1 nil

WARDKLl At
Mr and Mrs
Street, on Mi

St Joseph * Hospital, to
J Z Warden. 736 Flsgard
rch 19. a son

GIRL HANDY WITH

DEATHS
JOffsW- On March 17. at the family resi-

dence, Colqulti. Mis* Margarrt Louise
Jones, aged nineteen yean and born In
this city There survive her mother, athome and one sister. Mrs A. V Simp-
son, of Colqultg

The funeral will take place thl* after-
noon. March 20 Short service at 1 30
o clock at the Sands Funeral Chapel, and
at 2 o'clock service* will be conducted at
the First United Church. Wilkinson Road
by the Rev H A Ireland, and the remains
will be laid at rest In the Royal Oak
Burial Park

U 'ANTED
needlework

U 'ANTED -~WOMAN FOR M~0 D E R N
country home Oood wages If ex-

perienced, or would consider good, reliable
woman who could asaist Would also con-
sider woman with little girl. If school age
Three In family Box 5993. Colonial

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, E X P E R I-
enced house parlor maid, apply

morning. M,s F B Pemberton. Mount
Joy. Foul Bay Road

U'ANTED C APABI E (MRL FOR COOK
Ing and downstair work, good wages

Phone 7439L

BANNRRMAN Passeo away p.*eP fu l|y.
March. 16. Marv Agnes Bannerman lat*
r.aldence 2149 Granite Street. Oak Bav
She I* survived hy her daughter. Mrs
Bannerman Campbell, of Victoria and
two granddaughter*. Mr* M F Arbuekl-

?.'..,
w* 1 LouU

'
,nd Mri E, n Murry

Wllk.naon. of Calgary.
Pun.r.l service will tak. place Thursday

afternoon, at 2 SO, at 2149 Oranlte Street
and will be private The remain* will bet»ken to Vancouver for cremation

'It I* requested that friends kindly omit"i )

U'ANTED JUNIOR
for law office

Colonist

STENOGRAPH ER
Apply Ho,

14-OMAN AS CHAMBERMAID. THREK
'v hours daily Aberdeen Phone 1018O

U'OMAN
children during evening Gorge dis-

trict Pho

4 ( ARD OE TIIANKs

IK,

I

kill

•»

u
lo
Of

Mrs MrPherson. ol Cobble Hill, and her
d« u.hter Mr. P D. McKechnl*. of v,'-

for Ihelr kind words of
beautiful floral offerings

sympathy and

6 EI NERAL DIRECTORS

HA YWARD'S BC FTJrfERAL CO. LTD
Established 1887

714 Broughton street. Victoria. Be
t, tl21L

s ANDS

Chapel Itlt Quadra street

and 74481.

THOMSON A FETTERLY 8
FUNERAL HOME
1625 Quadra Street

Phone 496 Nlg)it and Day

MeCALL BROTHERS
Th* Floral PuneraJ

S J CURRY * BON
Mortician* and Funeral Director*

II It our alga lo a**l*t the bereaved family
in every way possible Personal direction

given to every detail

Office and Ch.p.l Phon. 940
Opposite New Cathedral Day or Night

WANTED TO LOOK AFTER
dls-

2463 for further particulars

17 SITl ATION8 WANTED—
MALE

\
J

» » • c

2436

OREOG. HOUSE WINDOWS
cleaned. 6 rent* each, outside Phone

1 1ARPENTER. 50 CENTS HOUR. HOUSE
' ' repairs, roofwork, etc Phone 73S90

/ SOOK
' ' 58330

WANTS POSITION

a- 'ERT1FIED DRUG CLERK WANT8 POSI-
* ' tion Eight ye*r»' experience Ex-
cellent
onlat

rcf*r.nc«g. Apply Box 60I3. Col-

| IONTRACTINO A SPECIALTY. DAY
J

work cement, wood or excavating
Noihmg too big or too small Phone
6593R

|
)ANGEROU8 TREES TOPPED AND

V>OUTHALL.
SJ moved Come »nd see me In my new
*tore. corner Port and Rlanshard Sts

\ VICTOR IN E POUSH. HARD WORK
v will abolish Phone 301 Y

OUR PROBLEMS SOLVED BY AP-
lled psycholoay. psychoanalyst* and

vocational guldsnce. International expert.
Apply Moblus Studio. Balrnoral Hotel. U09
Dougla* Phone 3780

EDl*( ATIONAL

DRAMATIC SCHOOL.
Prepgre for the Musical Featlval

Phone 4301 R or 620

32 WANTED TO BORROW
MONEY WANTED- WE HAVE POR

disposal some very choice flr*t mort-
gages of 1400. 1600. 1750. 11.000. 11.500
gnd 12.000 respectively, at tlie current
rate of Interest If you have Idle funds
we shall be very pleased to show you our
offering*. P R Brown St Sons. Ltd .1113
Broad Street Phone 1078

Fort Street 3111

1011 M KM IM -UH II PLANTS. I I,

1.SOR SALE- STRONG, HEALTHY RA8P-
1 berry canes. Cuthbert and early vari-
ety; price. 12.50 per hundred.
I274R, 2434 Cadboro Bay Rd

Phone

1 LADIOLUS
T world's

Price right
Brown. R
Market

OVER 300 OP THa
be*t varieties to select from
Catalogue ou request. F O.

R 3. Victoria. B.C.. or 37 Public

LO.000
GLADIOLI, NAMED VARIE
ties, large bulb*, at half

usual price* Send for prlc. list Mixed
vsrirtle*. 3 dozen, SI J Cambrey. Lake
Hill P O . Sasmch Phone«334IRl

40K BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

,10R SALE ENGLISH BICYCLE.
fr»me. like new. S33I 1

lips

76U6L

"ITS
-
EASTITS EAST TO OWN

A down snd S3 per

PHIL-
Phoue

CLE TiA BICYt
month. Expeit

bicycle repairs, thirty years' experience
Victory Cycle Works. 581
Phone 735

DDY'S. 967 FORT STREET-WE
good class furniture, china, silver

BUY
old

ALBIN APARTMENTS. 3 ROOM AP
ment. steam-heated

1009 Johnson Bt

/ SOMFOHTABLE FURNISHED SUITE OF
\ three rooms and bathroom, ground
flitstv naliial* #——— »

tr*aV*tgC*»

rtoysl

I SHONE 401—WE BUY OOOD DISCARD-
•»- ed clothing, household linen, china.
Hlverware. Jewelry Be*t price* paid We
call Shaw ex Co. 733 Fort 8tre.t.

I >HONE 6186- We PAY BEST PRICES
* for bottle*, rags. tool*, stoves, fur-
niture or anything else you wish to dispose
of We call anywhere, any time Try us

JUNK
Phone

J^AOS. BOTTLES.
bought

5078L
Baaements cleaned

VICTORLA JUNK AOENCY CO
131t Wharf St. Phone 1236

Largeat buyers of metals, sacks. Iron. rag*,
bottle*, pipe, machinery, tool* and furni-
ture Phone calls promptly attended to
anywhere

WANTED —SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
antique*, .porting good*, etc Call*

promptly attended to 734 Fort Phon* 6141

' v r

CALL AND COLLECT WASTE
psper Phone 734SL 311 Johnson

41 ROOM AND BOARD
HOTEL. 941 McCLUH a
sod residential, centra:
In rooms Phone I016O

rilWIN-CYLINDFR INDIAN 8COUT. OOOD
A running order Wish lo
sld»car machine or will gelt' f

7337Q, after 5

exchange for
for S75 Phone

401. STOVES AND RANGES
l^OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—HOTPOINT
A electric range, cheap owing to re-
moval Phone 8765L

34 EIRE INSURANCE

FIRE INSURANCE

ENROLL TODAY
AT 8PROTT-SHAW SCHOOL

BOURSES — Commercial. Stenography
\y Secretarial. Civil Service. Clerical.
R*diot*legr»phy. Preparatory Complete
• qulpment. competent staff. Individual
matructlon. pontlons for graduate*.

Jame* H Beatty. Manager
eprott-Baaw Building. 1013 Douglas Street

NEW ERA BUSINESS SCHOOL
Blbben-Bon* Building Phone 2892

Typewriting. Pull
Course*

Preparation for All Civil Service
Lay and Evt.-ilng Clai

Dominion Civil Kervlc.
aod 2.

KOYAL BUSINESS SCHOOL. OVER
Angus Campbell's, Government Btre. ,.

phone 8244. principal. Miss Sayer Hale
teacher New Era Business School • Short-
hand. Typewriting. Office Training

FIR.S INSURANCE
1^-MRE IN8URANCK. Let us quote you
I rate* In the "Wawaneia'' and Trans-
Canada." both Canadian NONBOARD com-
panies of Indisputable financial standing
Rooert Orubb e> Co. 1112 Government
Street. Victoria

37 MISCELLANEOUS

A SKKY 8
/V Street

FISH MAKKET. 624 YATES
Phone 3619 Our boats are

arriving daily with heavy supplies of live
fish: prices coming down.

AUTO TRUNKS BUILT TO FTT YOUR
car Loose covers for car* a specialty

Furniture repairs and upholstery Victoria
Auto Trunk Work*. 2013 Oak Bay Ave
Phone 9188

A^LL YOUR TRASH WILL BRING TOTJ

PRIDt,
condition

KANGa.
Phone

I.iOR
i six hole.
5404Y2

I 1* BOILER. COIL OR WATERFRONT
1 Irak*, phon* 2183 or lt2l for prompt
attention. Carter's Stov* Store. 822 Fort

r:,nge» BC Hsrdware. 718 Fort St

PHONE 4888
713 Pandora Avenu*. Sol* agent* for

Flndlav Ranae* McClary repalra

AU4RDEE.N
Transient

Sunning water

/ SOMPORTABLE ROOM AND IMMui IN
* private home, for bugtnet* man 912
Heywood Avenu* Phone 2729L. Oarage

HOMELIKE ROOM AND
one or two steady men

BOARD POR
853 Pr.nces*

T~AROE FRONT ROOM BU PI ABLE POR" two terms reasonable, home cook-
ing. 438 Vancouver Phone 7692R

I >ALL MALL HOTEL MODERN ROOMsT
1 home cooking Phone 15460

Iront
125

near
Really

car.
Co .

711 PANDORA -FUR

-

housekeeping rooms

floor, private
nice location
Phon. 5485

(
1ARLTON APT8

ntshed suite*:

/ 1YN-DO-MYR LARGEST AND BEST^ furnUhed apartment* in the city S.p-
arat* entrance* 425 Michigan Ph 7682K

i 'LEAN. BRIGHT 4-ROOM FURNISHED
aulle: central : garage Phone 2991X

j
'O8Y Ft'RNI3HEJ) APARTMENT. K1VK

^ ' room*, ground floor, o.ntr. of bu«l-
ne*« section; Immediate pos*e**lon rent
only $45 Swlnerlon At Muaarave. Ltd . 640
Port Street

HAVE A WATT1NO LIST OF RB-
llable tenant* for unfurnished • ousti

to r.nt Bee u* and we can get that vacant
house profitably occupied Bwlnerton *
Musgrave. Ltd . 640 Port Street.

U"ft
HAVE A WAITTNO LIST OP TEN-

ants for unfurnished houses In all
pgrt* of
trie.

th. city: list

ediat. reiulta. P. R.
Ltd . 1113 Broad

1th u* for Ira-
Brown St

Phone 1076

61 SUMMER RESORTS

PKRMANBNT RESIDENOB POR SALE
Modern six-room bungalow, two lot*,

ttxl32. garage, garden. Bummerhou...
rock*rl.*. etc at Mapl. B*y Prlc. 14.500
Owner. W. B. Buckmaiter. R M D. 1,
Duncan. BC.

63 POULTRY AND LIVESTO< K

aSA POI LTKY AIvVVlIPPl.ll -

I^OR HENT FURNISHED APARTMENT
-a- Hampton Court. Phon. 3936H

I,TRNISHED OR UNFURNISHED SUITES
•*• 649 Governm.nt Street Phone 24270

1^1 URNI8HED AND UNFURNISHED
1 suit.*, fireplace, furnace, garage 1242

HUFF ORPINOTON AND WYANDOTTE
setting» 81 33; Leghorn. 7tc. m»SV

/ 1HEAP HATCHINO EOGS.^tNTj" THOSE
' of doubtful quality, are an expensive
investment. Seven year* pedigree breeding

I
Whl'e Leghorn, under Oovwrnment super •

vision tg our guarantee of quality Eg**
S3 Per setting A
Phone 3745L2

NEWLY DECORATED

Ftjrt Street.

I^ULLY MODERN^
two-room furnished suite*; garage.

120 per month. Including light and water
Maynard • Bungalow Court. 763 Hlllatde
Avenue

FLAT UN-
Phone

I OWER FOUR-ROOMED
furnUhed 718 Kings

7316X1

I AROE FURNISHED BUTTE AND OAR
S> age. beautiful view, near sea; refer-
ence* required Phone 9220

CHALET. OAK BAY — VIC-
flnest furnlshad sparlmenta.

heat, electric refrigeration. ne*r
car line and golf link*. Phone

MARINE
tori*'*

steam
beach.
2756

ISLF.ASANT ROOM. PRIVATE HOME;
I meal* if desired, close In Phone 9082L

R WTTH BREAKFAST AND SUP-
prlvate horn* 2739 Fifth St

1 OM
per;

KOOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE HOME
for I or 2 men Jam.* Bay 6406X

.JMALL. CHARMING HOTEL. OSBORNE 1

X' EWLYH gull.:
Station.

N^EWI.Y -DECOR AT!
room apartment

ay; Sit mot

V^EACROFT

FURNISHED TWO - ROOM
bath: garage Apply Shell

Gorge Road, near Oovernment

ATED. FURNISHED 3-

t minute* Hudson *
Bay. lit monthly 600 Gorge Rogd

BP 4UTIFULLY
all -electrical

vacant March 21. garage.

~ Court. 817
Ewing Tel 3973

MrClure Street. Miss

4<)M OOAT DAIRIO
/ 1 OATS MILK DELIVERED IN OAK BAY
* I and dUtrlct C. H. Unwln. Phone
7307X2

Ki\ M I M'ELLANEOI I

BLACK SOIL. CLAY. MANURE.ALL
rock, cinders: delivered Phon. 168

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS RE-
palred 718 Yal.s Phone 638

I > ANJO -MANDOLIN AND CASE. S12 oil.

I» portable gramophone. St. 71: large tele-
scope. 15 50; 6-volt storage batteries. 14 30.

shotgun, la-gauae. SB. 16 75: tennis

I AWN MOWFRS ' ww srn r-v 1 r*cquets. 13 73. fishing rod*. 62.73; Dunlop
J chan.V sharpen or re,!.,r uZTJKX

" I tire.. SL43. boys' bicycles. 812 50: gent s
' sharpen or repair them Phone blcyc ,.. new oilletU yaaors. 73c; 20IA

tube*. 81 23; 1 tube King radio. 833. lat*
style speclacles. to fit any sight, 83.76 Rig
stock of radio part* to be cold at any
price. Jacob Aaronton * New and Second-
Hand t'tore. 581 Johnson Street. Phon*
736 Oppo*il* Red Cross Workshop

f > LACK GARDEN LOAM. CLAY. BAND.
1 * cinders, gravel, manura, delivered

stoves, furniture, or anything else We
csll anywhere and pay best prices Phone

MOWERS I — WE SELL. EX
Phone

446. Olll Bros, formerly Carver Sz Son. 738
Fort St

I AWN MOWERS SHARPENED. 81;U delivery Peden Bro* . 1410-12 Dougla*
FR EE

Wi S<

EEK - ROOM AND BOARD 738
FWgard Street Phone 4049X

49 ROOMS TO REM
4!»A Ft'RNTSIIED

BROADWAY ROOMS
Clean and Comlortaole

76C NIGHT. DP. AND S3 *0 WEEK. UP
Corner of Johnson and Broad Sts

CECIL HOTEL
1322 BLANSHARD STREET

I IRIOIIT. comfortable modern rooms and
13 ISO* * bath Reasonable rates. Phone

St . Phone 817

I AWN MOWERS SHARPENED. COL-
li lrcted and delivered Elves Bros. 1432
Btoad Street Phone 3O40. re* jioiL

SAWS. ALL KINDS. FILED,
gummed, etc Phone W En,ery.

Olgdstonn Avenu.

/ SLOSE JAMES BAY HOTEL- SELECT.
5 «»rni bed-altting. kitchenette, garage.
6009Y ,

I EI ULSTER ROOMS. 634 YATES ST .

l.( 75r night, t: 50 week up

KIT7 HOTEL. 710 FORT STREET—COM-
fortable. fully modern rooms, house-

keeping room*, suites Phone 51.

1567

J HoR I HAND SCHOOL

E
»S 1

ough tuition
Phune S74

1011 OOVBRN-
•a* sublect*. tbor-

Mat'Mllian. principal

felled by reliable people
between 6 and 7pm

PRUNING OF
Phone 4223

Phone 5844L.

ROSES ANDI^XPERT
' d trees

KELIABLE. EXPERIENCED FARM HANI)
wants steady Job Box 3964. Colonist

THE STANDARD SCHOOL
OF

STENOGRAPHY AND TYPEWRITING
O M DICKSON

MT. DOUOLAS n r. . OAK BAY JUNCTION
TELEPHONE 3613

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
' Public Speaking. Elocution. Plgys. S.nglng.

Preparation for Pestlvait.

MRf WILFRID ORD. t I C I
1005 Cooa Street pnone 329

38 TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
I.IOR RENT- STORK. NORTH DOUOLAo'
1 Street, from March 1 P M Russell.
'13 Pemberton Bldg

/ 1 ARAOE TO RENT. CLOVER AVENUE.
' » Fairfield Phone 4731R

anywhere Haulinr, grading.
Phone 7225L2.

fenciosT, «tc.

BOATS. LADDERS. PARK SWINGS,
dog kennels, chicken houses Jones

Bros . 827 Fort Street Phon* 1692

HOOKS' BOOKS' BOOKS! THOUSANDS
to »elect *rom at the British Furniture

Men. 745-747 Fort Street

KURN ROCKGAS—CCfcQKINO. UOHT
INO HEATINO ANYWHERE. 64»

YATES STREET
IsARY BUGGIES. NEW^CHE\PEST IN

sS
T^M

.
" ' STORE. FAWCETr I 1> city All color. Jk n . BoTVlere

»
1 Block, comer Douglas and Kings Rood. 1 ward Road, Victoria We^™

S20 Apply Foot St Manner Phone 2

ajTORE TO RENT -1017 COC
' 1021 Cook, at Suite 4.

|

I^NGI.ISH B4BY BUOOY. OOOD ORDER.
>K APPLY

j

J J $10: sulky. 84 30 Phone 31 7SL.

PII
s _P

' LECTRIC WASHER. FIRST - CLASS()1 H VIEW STREET THREE-STORY i Is
LK'~1

• H\ f concrete building, with large freight '
»h.pe. 863. J Yatea^Phone mi

elevator, suitable for warehouir. storage,
etc Immediate po*se**lon Bwlnerton St
Musgrave. Ltd . 640 Fort Street—————^————^—

_

*yO LET -FUR NTSHED ROOM. ALSO
1 earae*. at I8)H Oak Bay Avenue

\"AIE ROOMS. 711 JOHNSON STREET
I Housekeeping and sleeping rooms. I

mer.t;
1063

S«LTTK.S To RENT IN THE NEWLY -CON -

structed FrankTn Apartments, fully
modern, most exclusive part Fairfield DU-
trlct. close to beach, will furnish If re-
quired rent* moder.te Dougla* Mackay
Ac Co Ltd . 1214 Broad Street Phone 617

KIR CHICKP OR
Phone 6204R. or 33

EOOS FOR BALE.
i

\1'HITE AND BLACK TURKEYS AND
' » Pekin duck egga Apply. 4 Mile
House, phone 6444L1

\\'H1T I P.ABY CHICKS,
gtraln;

contest winners Canada, east to west:
alio cuttotn hatching don*, three)
per egg. catalogue Douian *
Farm. Cobble Hill. B C

U'HITE LEGHORN CHICKS. BRED
from traptieated stork Sweelal prlc*

cn hatching egg* Write or phon* for prlc.
list. Belmont 16M George W. Clarke.HMD 1. Victoria.

PT KARBWOOD-RAISED CHICKS LAID
«» 600 eggs during last Winter, thanks
lo Karswood Poultry Spice <contalnln«
ground lnoect*). Cost* only on* rent dally
for twelve hen* Obtainable from all dealer*.

RATI lllN.. K.t.s

lOHT SUSSEX. AND WHITE LEO-
horn hatching eggg. SI 25 per 13 egg*.

17 50 per 100 Hunt Poultry P*rm. Sidney

HITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING
g*. Jeffery 1 third. VI coote.ti

67
,

07X2
P" ,S M P'r

'
00

L
17 !

train
Phone

I F" A M AND

APARTMENTS
FurnUhed and Un.'urnlshed Suite*

NEXT DOOR TO 6TVER '.THING IN TO W.N
rilHE BEVERLEY HOTEL APARTMENTS.
M. 724 Yate* Street Second to none for
a permanent or tranalent home. We
speclahr* In light housekeeping rooms and
suite*, hut also have nice bedroom*. Light
heat. **. hot water and elevator service
Inclusive. Com. in and s.. us— 'twill b«
s plea.ur* to show you arouud. you will

Managed by Ja* A Orlfftth Phone 2992

rrsHREE-ROOM FURNISHED SUITE AND
I bath spotlessly clean, vacant April I

Apply 1228 Oscar street

1 TNPURNI8HED FLAT OR ROOMS. 123
I Wlldwood Avenue. Poul Bay

IS'AHM. SELF-CONTAINED SUITE. AIL
vv home romforta Apply 1721 Quadra

U'ALKINO DISTANCE FROM TOWN
Fully rurnlshed *ulte. consUtlng of

2 bedrooms, living toon. bathroom,
kitchen, etc. ga* ranae. Rund heater
moderate rem Phone S418X

CORDWOOD
J WUhart. Col-II

wood

UTANTED— FARM HORSE. O. HARRIS.
Saturna. B.C.

,)(, HEAT3 ORADE CLYDE HORSES. It7
— * ' Alberta, cheap for cash, or will trad,
for property In or near Victoria. S. r
Armstrong. 1514 Haultaln.

liOATS

/ 4 OAT FOR 8ALE.
* » Phone 55I5L2

JUST KIDDED.

•-QUART GOAT. DUB IN ONE WEEK
•» Bell. Holland Avenue

65 AUTOMOBILES

cold water
to 14 50 a

In all

week
steam heat, hot and
roome Rates 83 50
Phone 6J7IO

9 ROOMS. WITH USE OP KITCHEN AND
* bathroom. furnUhed or unfurnished,

rent alnely. nesr Jubilee Hospital
Colonist,.

51 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO RENT

51 A FIRNISHFII

APPLY 919 VANCOUVER. OROUND
floor ia.tr. also housekeeping room*

55

55A

MOUSES TO RENT

FURNISHTD MODERN
* board

Ft BNISIItl)

/ <ADBORO BAY
" cottage*, roc
Phone 6I96YI

/ SOMPORTABLE 1 HREE ROOM OOT-
" tate. furnlr.hed.

. Immediate possession
rent 117 month Bw'
Ltd . 840 Port fltreet

wtnerton At Musgrave.

A

'IMM KEE. CHINEST EMPLOYMENT
* .agent. 1613 Oovernment Street, phone

U'ANTED - WORK. WOOD CUTTING,
experienced Astrop. Marigold P.O

OUNO MAN WANTS WORK IN OAR\'OUI
• a*

13J6R
e. *tock room preferred Phone

I7A PAINTSRS AND DEC ORATORS)

pAlNTINO. PAPERH ANG1NO. KAI/SO-
I mining work guaranteed Phone h.ih«H3
ard sav* monn

FLOWERS
WEDDTNO BOUQUETS. I)R

al.n*. etc Phon* 1024. 1421 Douglas

^SAVORY'S
.

KB MIIS.ll IS,, , |in,s r ^ SWEEPING

i;»REn WILLIAMS .V
I swept, gutter* cles

174 ( ARPtTNTERS AND CONTRACTOR a

SON CHIMNIYS
l.aned Phone 3480

ALTERATIONS. HOUSE RAISINO.

.nn.
,0— roort r-'-p-'' r'<,

•
'*'h,D

(

!

soMMEHCIAL ART SCHOOL. 739 YATLa
Si, get 1 over Herman a > Phon* 73

MI sic

\TTFIELD- MANDOLIN. BANJO. GUI-
ur BC Academy Ph S647-3086Y

UANJO. MANDOLIN. GUITAR AND ALL
stringed Instrument* taught by W C)

Plo« right. 1116 Broad Street Phone 1663
Re* phone 3625111 Hour*. 1 to 9 p m .

Saturday. 9 lo 1.

kArit, ATCL. TEACH
Trinity Colleae of Music.

London Piano, irnx.ng, haimony. private,
class instruction Idanon Bid. Ph 2128

PIANo! UKULSnjL
292t Orlllla 8trKl.

Phon* 2943

d kPENING FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OP
" " pupil* for th* pip* organ Anply to
Paul Mlchelln. orggnut. Capitol Theatre.

I
I ss*»H y Mcc,L*

-S 1 er s diploma.

\IliS B TULLs
s'l BANJUKE. Hr
Gorge Park

given 7278 O Regtn

n-. writ

<t

iu
oot

LTTtR ATION8.
a»ei.A

/^ONCR
\J faun

ne
BU
K°P^r

W
|n.

.JJ

BALLANTYNB
Cut Flawers end
Street

LTD

848 Fert Street ^"""phone 204
Or*»nhou*e* North Quadra Street

r

MONUMENTAL WORK'S

AND CEMENT WORK,
loundation*. kateme.ito. sidewalks

rlar As Fryer, phones 7624X3 and I7i»x

IIA PIANO

/ SONCERT PIANIST LESSONS
» home, optional low fees
pup.ls Phones 139SL

YOUR
Ut

Burden Avenue
OP PIANO 1140

Phon* connection

IF YOU WANT A CARPENTER.
I Mcretarv of local union. 917

s

L

JlsWABT MONT MENTAL WORKS?. LTD
Tak* No 4 o, : street ear to work*.

1401 May Street Phnn* 4tlT

- \ rx srsAi «r»tvK r*

* SPrrlAL DYEING SERVICS OAB>
J\ ment* dyed black al short nallea and
returned with utmost dispatch Phone 60*0

I N.w Method LauBdrlaa. Ltd . Oser*
..id

PHONE

BRICK AND CONCRETE WORK
ytSBI WE WILL OIVE YOU A PRICE

on rhlrr.r.ey t prau brlck „ ui0
|

w.'ik, *n

MISS MOORE. LAB. PIANO
- method

MODERN
lod*. a*sured pro* ress Specialises

with children and adult beginners CUisea
for Little People. ' toy band, etc Low fee*
15K Port. 2344. 3 to 6 Saturday*. 9 to 12

sJPECIAL INSTRimoN IN THEORY
Snid-r Phone :«47. 47S5L

SIR VIOUN

REM PLC. VIOLINIRT
S'ud'o. phon* 3647. re.

40 EOR SALE. Mist 1 LLANEOI s

I/OR SALE
I storm
584.1Y

LLOYD I t AM. WITH
Phone

I/OR 8ALB OOOD GARDEN TRACTOR
' with ill equipment Al J Burrows.

IIM' PUEJ
Olanford Avr

KINDLINO. CEDAR BIOCK8. S3 50 cord
Phone 6946. night 2079

100 SACK COAL 7I.O DELIVERED
Phone 137 or 13S

40D FTRNITl WU

I
/OR 8ALB -CONTENTS OF W

1 nlshed apartment, very good
etc Phone 8279L. or 1319

I/OR SALE ANTIQUE OAKU and Adam chair, geveral
,

and a JPovery print Phone 41511

FUR-
furnlture.

SETTTE
slntlr.gs

I

/OR SALE. CHEAP SERVEL ELECTRIC
refrigerator. In good condition Murphy

Electric Comp*ny Phon* 120

I/OR SALE- NEW LIOHT
I Phone 5I72L

Fstd 1906 Oldest Adv Agency In I C

I/t'RNITURE A PEW PIECES. EXCSL-
I Unt condition: also a MrCleary Model
refrigerator Phone 8107L

I AROE SIZE LEATHER UPHOLSTERED
I* Spanish mahogany desk and book-

other furniture Nocombined alio
dealers Phone 4229

WE SELL TO SATISFY
BrltUh Furniture Mart 743-747 For; Bt.

ioi Mt -air.AI. INsTRl MFNTS

OFT THIS VICTOR RECORD

I M FOLLOWINO YOU >

1 No 22218
)

Victor Record55c With an Old

MUSIC
DAVID

I7I»

I AWNS. ROCK G ARD
I « scape* constructed T
4S2S r. - .... rrM

ACTICAI. TREB AND

I/HVF!
I ' teac

IRENE BICK. STUDIO OF VIOLIN.
U Michigan Street Phon* 76STO

AND
3199

S34

MAKIM.

erete chare* 4146.

LTD

6. CCORDION. Ill: BANJO AND CASE.
*» IS8 B flat horn. 816 ti

617 60 violin. 17 so Hlekltng :4| Pandor

/ «ONN 8 AXOPHor.'B. C
*

Plete with
5893 Colonist

rtc SnTp^ ^x
1/OR QUICK SAI.6V LPRIOHT
1 Willi* piano pr.rtlcally

Will tell for half 1

1027 Victoria Am,

GRAND
coat

A W
•7S4L

Advertl«lna Is to business
a* iteam Is to machinery '

WE DO ALL CLASSES
' OF IJIOrTIMATT
ADVERTISING

It will pay you
to have thl* office
writ* and dnrMay
• our newspaper
advertisement*
Our charges will
be found very
moderate
We also do
mall advertising
Plan, prepare .ind
complete it Further,
when you want
circular letter*,
postcards, notice., etc .

done promptly and
neatly, we can do It.

Special rate* to
• 'ores requiring
weeklv or monthly
!I*U of gpeelals •

for their own

LARGE 3ED-SrTTINO-ROOM, WITH
open rneplacc. separate kitchenette,,

also self-contained housekeeping rooms snd
bedrooms 1010 Linden Avenue Phone
8003X.

T 64* TAT KB — HOUSEKEEPING
room, most central location In town

SOMPLET1XY FURNISHED HOURE-
plng rooms 10 rent Phon* 5672L

/ SLOBE IN. COMFORTABLE HOME. 823
* month. Phon. after 5pm. 4I2.L

l/IVE ROOM HITNOALOW. 1 1 1 5 BEAU BT ".

I clean condition, large garden. 620 6-
room bungalow. Pernwood Rd . 132 50
Phone 5900. Ro*evear at Oordon. 212 Union
Bldg.

II
• IB FURNIP.HED OR UNPTtR -

1. Ior_r.nl or for tale, on ea*>

A
/ SOMP
' kee

s rooms. 1206 Y«te* Street

terms Fred M
MOSS COMFORTABLE HOME. FULLY

furnished. eight
basement furnace Phone 583SO

/ 4LEAN, COtfV HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS
\J n.ar park, city and sea 19I4L t3t

StreetMichigan

hELHI
•Ingle

Skelton

AND
817 Y.te. Street Mr.

KURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
housekeeping rooms, gar*** larg*

garden Phone 44t9

I/L'R NIHHED AND UNFURN1BHED. 82
1 and tin 611 BUrmhard.

I/URNIM4ED HOUS
I cabins. 86 month and up

O ROOMS
1036 Hillside

Ho' F f IMS'- . I', ,MS ('< .MVENI
•nee*, ri.e* Ibcatlon. 441 Vancouver
OU8EK EEPINO
ence*. 1

Phon* S*6SL.

LAROE SUNNY IIC06b7 FURNISHED
for

S06 1L

HOME TO RENT -FULLY FURNISHED
OAK BAY. NEW STUCCO BUNOALOW

8 room*. 3 bedroom*, dinette: all mod
ern feature* radio, garage, view of w^ter
fully furnished, linen, silver |tt.

ISTY. HALl. 6k CO . LTD
640 Port Street

TIRES T1RER TIRES
6.000-MILE GUARANTEE

I ET US RETREAD your tlr.t and mak.
S* them look and wear tike new again
The coat Is about half that of the new

tire and th. wearing qualities unbeatable
If you went one don. In a hurry wa

will get it out in eight hours Up-Island
customers will get prompt attention.

THE DOUOLAS TIRE SHOP
(Fred S Barrett)

3341

AUTO 8PECIAIJJ - A LATE
. Cadillac sedan, aeven-paaseng.r.

Packard Six engine, complete with starter,
generator, battery, make a good boat
engine. S130 1920 Hupmobll* touring, la
good ahape. reborgd. 8128 192' StOS Sis
co.ch. overhauled, new paint, 1500 Rao
•peed wagon. ISO*) Pageol 2-ton truck
e, sine 1*26 — nA complete with ttarler.
generator. «*a0 Two-ton Ttmk*n
rear-end* 7 «ck engines Also boat *n-
gln** from 136 up. Pacific Auto Wrecking
CO . Ltd . 937 View Street Phone 8238

4 BSOLUTE BARGAINS. RAJO CYLIN-
t\ der head. w'*s overhead valv* sy*U r>.

lor Ford rar or truel Ruckstall axl* for
Ford car 3-Ton ext.. gp'Ing* and wheel*,
with roild lire*; Ju*t ight for trailer
Delivery bodies, ooen or nosed, fo- T~r«t

I tmck cab and platform bofr. wlin
aldea; will Mil *eparat.lr

Us of all kind* oen or closed, for
other car* Wa are now wrecking 1629
Dodge. 1921 and 1922 Bu'-k 4 cylinder.
1928-26-27 Essex "t" cvache*. 1033 Eseea
4 cylinder. 1923 and 1923 M.S. ell and
other lits model cara ParU of all kind*
lor moat cart and trucks W Fra
Cam.ron. Truck and Aulo Wr.
968 vi»w Street Phone 156S

a uto bargains new isso pontiao
* \ -*d*n. 1975 1928 Oakland sedan. 1750.-*d.n. 1971

Uiissaa, is
t». Hid: Overland losirlng.

with licence. St6 1931 Ford touring, alert-
er, (tc . 660. 1997 Chrysler fo
I5M 29 x 4 tire, iu* new,

> ART OF FURNISHED HOUSE. THREE 616 Government Street
I rooms, large pantry and bitiirsm. >—large pantry
self -eon tamed. SIS

AuBFJtS AVE. 8 ROOMS, FURNISHED
\* Close to *chool Available March 26 to
December 2 Rent. t»6 Swlnerton *
Musareve. U4 . 640 Port Street

yiASEENOS. ATI RACTI1
4^ *I jcco bungalow of ill

'1SHRFE ROOMED FLAT. TOP OP YATES
I Bt Phone 77T7L

,.•><; f OLLINBON
.ft ill

NEWLY PI'RKISHEI)
ear, housekeeping rug.il. rksoe In

<xw>
7923L

COLLINRON
housekeeping ro

BRIGHT. CLEAN
au. ewnlral

M I I \ I s AMI APAR
TO RENT

NEWTON
ADVERTISTNO
AOENCY

Mall and Newtpaper A4v.rti.lng

MultUraph gnd
terg and

r.ph Circular Lel-
Addressing Mailing

Mall Advertising Planned.
Mailed

Sulla I. 964 Fart Street

Printed *nd FUR NISI
end bed

Phone Itlt | Phone 470JL

A T 413 PARRY
^a- furalanod. bright

A
4^ T BET

A

ROOM
sunny apartment

StTT F-CONTAINED SUITE. ( EN I RAL
Phon* 78*>SR

RRIORT ORB. TWO
Phone 11040

AND NEW
Has. strictly

modern, with all city convenience*: II
acre of garden aaaorted frulta. fully and
well furnUhed. It mite* from city: owner
will We** for on* rar to rdlable party
at ISO per month Apply P R Brown Ar

Son*. Ltd. 1113 Broad Street

s BUNOALOW
diver, aaroae;

or call 1112
t Marrh S!

t Road

rpo RENT MODERN SEMI BUROALOw"
1 furnished, on earline. saroa*. furnace

TO
\1'E HAVE THRI
»* Bl

Mot,ERN 6mi4300
UNOALOWS. fully furnished

11 modern ronewnlenre*. and IR
slrable loralltle.. with raaanineent
Th. rent. I. 1100. |7S and 108 par

rati *etlrely

wl'h

OILLERPTE.
til Fort Street

HART •> CO. LTD

t VFt RHiastEB

r/IORT Ror.MED HOUSE 704 BswulmaH
J Rd . elo«e in fin* water Far only

826 per month Vacant, April 17 Apply
to D Prase r. Colonist offlea.

I/KOERAL TRUCKS CAMERON MOTOR
r Co . laaal distributor* c«ro*r Vl*w
. - . ... Phone 44T81

1/OR 6VALB-
V and

TWO-TON ORAHAM TRUCK
trailer. 1926. four-wheel brake*.

In good condition Event Bros , Some no*,
tJ. B.Q.

,V)R IMMEDIATE BALK OLDBMOBIIJBJ^-SOR^ IMMF.DI

I/OR SALE FORD TOUR INO.
s ttyl*. aood condition, bargain
leaving town Apply Coral
PlfTVfOt? 01.

NEW
owner

Court. 684

LATE 1926 FORD SPORT ROADeTTPR.
good condition, for tale by owner

Tel,

I ATE MODEL NASH RPBC'tAL t COUPB
4 Phone St. or 9960R after 6 30 P M
NEW PLYMOLTH FOUR-DOOR SSZDAN

now *e|lin* for 694)5 In Victoria Thoa.
Pllmley. Ltd. 19)0 Tate* 6M PMren* 6*7

VSTRLAKD SEDAN LOOKR AND RUHR
an far tto

QVFRI.A

Servlc*
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V-ABH 81-ORI TOURING JK'N"!
l.«K,ks and • un» good '

•*

IHHOI Touring lie* sood tire», lop exitf

urumi excellent. me< hanlc ally ) - | 1

<> K Ju.t repainted. <oo "a
1
* *'

I'.HI) lour'.na readv lux

K Ol.tmU.dl

$<;<>

373

s

MAtTMtS MoT OR CO. LID
^ >!«> Billet PllO

Next lo Capitol theatre

IX- CYl.INUlH STAR 4 DOOR BEDAN

Ho,.f, B , ,i,m„ hi vrry aood .nape.
I IBS 192 a Dod«r coupe 1J50 :»a« 1 >,..)•

* if rxi del vfi» xtanxiard s'er shift n/5
in jr. Koixi irniw, s : »> Anyone »lali;ns i.»

huj a ti. i>. Iii.ii krdan »t a Ola i-1j> Hoi
on new price H»-toi, rrdexal Kr,ie!>t

with dual pneumatic oo rear Low trailer.
lor For d ion treclui I'eiu fui a:,

of truck* In stock

UJ. VIEW r)Tlttl<. !

yiOMEONl
*» rabrlol

M( II A i AH IN

! HIM I.lt<

OVER

$:;oo

Seveial al 17 i 1 Mil i f <(

uoaen around 1 100 It a our
i i i ,4 i t r a | it DC* %tli»

1/OK hAlJt l.HOflKV AND (ONKU
* (;••!, f;> !,., •

i r n I good living

Vlait our Ua«d Car
M our open -air »al, sue. i

IE DKTS A HNAT NK«
cabriolet, run only 2.300 mile

had trie bast of care, coat 12.550
me an offer, the beat ona take. It

lucklna. ,027 Victoria Avenue

f*ORD COUPE. I.ATE
only cone 1.000 miles P

' I
'• Mr, M 1 1 I J MM \ \ r •

,

' er Dictator
TIlDtBAK-

S»den (late 1929 >. naw
rondltlon. Just overhauled Haa run
nnder 7.S00 mllaa Owner leaving rit>

Can ba aaen at 2220 Douglas Bt. Phone
5058R. or 1738

\\K HAVE SEVERAL USED CAM
' » around a 1100 that are barialna
and they muat «o, ao coma In and

LTD

AT THE TOP OP AUTOMOBILE ROW

1930 WHIPPET BIX SEDAN

KM WHIPPET FOUR COUPE

1027 CHRYSLER 62 COACH

1926 DOOOE SPECIAL TOURINt

1*24 FORD TUDOR

1920 CHEVROLET DELIVERY

AND MANY

McLAUOHLIN TOURING

•75 CHEVROLET T„UM.0

TOURINO

$iH) FORD TOURING

-FORD COUPE

$100
SUM)

1 25_ CHANDLER TOURINO

$1 2.) FORD TRUCK

$ 12.) -FORD

1 1 25

rooma Mock and ruuur* tot (II

Apply to Box 6972. Colonial

III NI H •
1 1 M r.i< ,-. r-ll ,r ri'H

mailed epartiiiriii* atuichrd bu<
i i ilc.nut

'<< "JMINO HOUSE. CLOSE IN
near Cook and Fort: thirteen rweeava,

' »"fd *. ,o.«i pi oi.nv.ti-.il rn.f .

lion. Ownr, le«?tM foi KiiaLand only
11.290 Alao othera Uagshawe & Co.
Barward Bld>

<T°°

« leu hiv ii mn r w A r:i rn i ah
rx Ex

i pUonaUjr good living sjuaxtera. 4»1 1 iwi
low rent Price V. 1 UU
/ SONFECTIONERY. in thickly populated
'-^ district Nice living Quarters with
atearn heal, low rant Turnover 99.000
yaarly and Increaalna

|
•'((()

d I ROt.'EH Y AND i WNKM 1 loNEKY.
" * doing a turnover of 12.900 yaarly
Thla la a real money-maker
and the price la only

f
lONFECTIONHtY wrm i"hiHi

In the city ISrVS
a baker. Good value

&.7r>o
at-

tached One of the best opportunities

$1000
UHDERW R ITERS
EH AGE. LTD

FLIMLEY MOTORS. LIMITED

1025 YATES ST

PHONE ill

TODAY'S BEST BUY

SAVE flllttttl BAVE

PLIMLEY—

McLAUOHLIN 23-24 ROADSTER SPECIAL
IN EXCEPTION A IX Y FINE CONDITION.
WELL CARED FOR BY PREVIOUS
OWNER SPECIAL ORU88 AIR
SPRINO SHOCK ABSORBERS
UPHOLSTERY. TOP, TIRES AND
DUCO FINISH IN NEW CAR
CONDITION NOT MANY
OF THIS TYPE CAR IN
THE USED-CAR MAR
KET TODAY
IN AND B

H60
W.75
1200
1200
1200

$200

TRUCK

TOURINO

TOURING

FORD TOURINO

1226

$275

1275

S800
1300

TOURING
of five)

TOURIKO

S'

1770

SACRIFICE -OLD-ESTABLISHED. WELL-
furnished rooming house, fifty rooms,

eantrg city. I2.800. terms, lass cash No
Hfnti Phone 1396.

SHOE REPAIRING r.USINESS FOR SALE,
doing good business, low rent Box

Double Service in

Want Ads
Vf'u can trlrphmie ymir An

a, wr „ as V1 , ur t u».iiied
^vrrt,, r : I;f ,„ The ( wlonlit.

* v ""i( Aii\rrti*< Mirnli that do
' •'•'> the „.,;,„ s .,1 Mdres9C«

Of advertisers, but a C.'lonist

iiumlier ' V, n the an.0111
"""iati,,,, ,,

f , !u , sr rra ,|ers wtu>
»nd it inconvenient to write »n

and tu stive the -dvei
"» r

;
''«•"". tic — all take replies

to Box Nunihcr. over the tele

phone
The Colonist Krvice » ivail

»ble from 8 a,m. to 10 p.m., ex-
H'tniK s Ui , hi.!, I'lii. ne 11

78 HOl StS K»K SALt
'(.'ui.tixiued

We I'Ut Ai) Cla'.aea
Exceluna

, t Ins.
Life

HEM' I'llVI lli'MM
ON I'Ht W A I Ell

rik.m MonniN
I'WEI.IJNG WITH
(Mil El or LAND

X'lCELY 1'IJM EIi >n a parcel of
» v land with approximate!) 100
ffrt of aaterfrnntage. mtth a good
• ami ami gratnl. uea. i . ii - «

:
1

1
• .

-

of seven rooms with all conveniences,
surh ss electric light, pliong waMl
'aid on. open fireplace, etc The
'Iwelllna Inn ive»t. u biiuM ai.u

cheerful, ai.d ^la^ tiurf piece

room Orounds aie iiurh laid i»r

1 addlthw lo paying
good revenue, provides a bright,

cheerful auttr free lor the owner
Tktal prlre only ft. 740 mrtuture can

ba purchased for an additional tl.000
Monthly recelpta (99. and one au'te trrr

Canually alluated. In good locality Full

<EAH Sll

HOI Nfc» K)K S.M.K
1 I 'Mil 11 i.rd '—~. , —^ !

tSIt! : l All i l.At4NES Of
lN.1l KAN' I

11 Ii .11 kjl Ai <n •

I i.HTFUL ALMOST N
* ' bunaalow S—utlfully

• 1 1 .-« i »

bungalow
throughout, aunroom. a
room with fireplace opan
room with avary built-in
the-mlnula kltahea.
"Iru . „. ,» 0 |, rge
full cement baaement. t

lerma

STUOCO
B* 91 a I'd

larwa drawina-
is Into dnilna-
frature; up to-
power lam

bathroom

H»k n Vj t

(Continued >

I

NVEcfTMENT PROPERTY ON NORTH
... .in Large double house, fully mod-

ern, with atore. outbuildings, etc . all mgood condition About lour acres landOwner will make large sacrifice For par-
ticular, terms, etc . awa Robert MaculosaS Co . I td

S Ml
K SI 1 1 F J

71 hi SINKSS IIIHK KIHl
.

< Continued >

PI *S II RINC.

J.

Colonist

\ \ "ANTED ACTIVE OR SILENT PART
>* ner to Invest 110 000 in first-class
propoaltlon Apply l,ox 90J7. Colonlit

WANTED — GENTLEMAN WITH BUSI
ness experience and with knowledge

of engineering trade preferred to taae
Intereat In machinery business, also willing
'o Invest ten thousand dollars Box 0012.
Colonist.

U'ANTED TO RENT. LEASE OR BUY.
on easy terma—Small atore with

living-rooms, suitable for confectionary,
tobacco and light groceries Box Sfl.l.

Colonist

ALLEN. PLASTERER
Ivan on plain or

Ing. cement work, repairing, etc.
n.ist. 9SM Beach Drive

K-x'I IM m K'i

Plaster
Phone

1 til llk»

l.'NtH IM1I Nil. INO UMEEfllES RIDINO
1 habits Torn Fisher. Arcade Bldg 1704

V'OUR OWN MATERIAL MADE UP
Rankin, the Tailor. 1112 Oovernment

WANTED LADY WORKING P
11.000

'979 Colonist
Will

$1200 iione^y.

FORD TOURINO
'Choice of flv«)

FORD TOURINO
Choice of tltree>

CHEVROLET DELIVERY

FORD TUDOR

P>ORn COUPE

WILLYS KNIOHT SEDAN

Your choice of another thirty carg at
9300 to 9600 All gtandard makea—all

j
Open Evenings

BEGO MOTOR CO., LTD.

Yatea at Quadra Street

Authorised Dealers for Cadillac. La Sail*.
Nash and Chevrolet Carg

.TP

OOOD BUYS

1927 CHRYSLER

1929 CHRY8LEH

1920 CHANDLER

MANY

SEDAN

SEDAN

SEDAN

ASK ANY FLIMLEY USED CAR OWNER

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD

1010 YAT.

WHY NOT BUY AN H A. DAVIE. LTD .

USED CAR AND SAVE ON FIRST COST
AS WELL AS AVOID NEEDLESS RISK

1929 PACKARD Sedan One of the small
eight-cylinder, nve-paaesnaer jobs, in
new condition Fully

«lt
,

'>W~rl'l
guaranteed •PawOSJV

1929 DODOE Sedan A Victory Blx. In
nret-claaa condition throughout Com
Plate equipment and fully
guaranteed

1020

AN OPPORTUNITY

1 <)•)<) MODELS Juat In from particular
1 ownera who buy a new car
every year.

Such ownera take a very real pride In
their cara and a«ch cars are consequently
the first used cars on the market Sea
them today.

ESSEX CHALLENGER COUPE,
with rumble seat Only lust run

over four thousand miles. Available for
Immediate delivery

1 (WO ESSEX CHALLENGER 5-PASSEN
I OIR COACH, only run Juat over
three thouaand mllea. Available for Im-
mediate delivery.

rd'H. OREATER HUDSON S-PA83EN
*J±*0 OER COACH, very fully equipped.

Including alx wire wheels and six tires,
well fenders, trunk rack. etc. Available
for delivery In alx

Alao many ether
from our representative
dltloned used cars.

BUYS OOOD CLASS CONFEC
tlonery. dairy producta and

tearoom. Low rent. Splendid ateady
trade Good fixtures, clean stock Real
money-maker. Living-rooms, modern Box
5992. Colonlgt

BOATS AND LAUNCHES

FOR SALE
4 CADIA HEAVY DUTY ENOINE. 11-10

- V HP. 2 cylinders; extra heavy Joes
clutch: force-feed luBrleallon In best of
condition, at one-third orlamal price

WALTER ADAMS
917 Johnson Bt. Phone 8771

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENTAL
^TUDEHTS may rent typewriters from
v us at theae special rates One month.
13. four months. 110 FREE INSTRUCTION
BOOKS Increase »our efficiency by tak-
ing advantage of thlg offer No charges
for delivery *

REMINOTON TYPEWRITERS. LTD
1008 Broad Street Phone 89A2

A LL BEST DRY LAND FIR MILLWOOD
a*, that Is better, never having been In
water of any kind, from Inland Island
mills, all white labor. IS cord. Ph. 1129.

ALL OLENEAGLES DRYLAND FIK
wood la guaranteed never been In

water, ii cord

ONE DRY
Phone 8948. night 2079

A HMSTRONO
>'\ expert merhtnlata

Phone 7094

nRAND
cylinder.

AT CUT PRICES

NEW—Two Universal,
e-h p One Universal

four. 4-cyllnder, 15-h p
4-cycle. M-h p.

Evlnrude parts and repairs.
Chrysler, Van Blerck Jr , Oray. Hall-Scott.

Evlnrude marine engines
propellers. Propeller repairs.

THE MOTOR HOUSE
(VICTORIA). LTD

/ tOLUMBIA RIVER BOAT. 26 X 6 8, 4 -H P
* CUM engine, galls In good order;
1460 Rodd Bros . Oorge Boathouee Phone
J721Y2.

SNAP— 18-FT LAUNCH, SMALL CABIN.
.
IN-h p engine; S60 cash Apply 2106

Marne Street. Foul Bay

1NES FOR SALE.I
T 8ED EVINRUDE

I ' o
G<

Ira and parte
Phone 8847

U'ANTED SECOND-HAND OUTBOARD
Inotor. small: must be In good condl-
Box 5836, Colonist

MARINE ENGINE BUYERS
IE FAMOUS KERMATH MARINE

fine buys at
*tlve stock

The New

31 Yatea Street

LTD.

it /

x Challenger

Phof 9

$1050
Aaaortment of Others
Studebaker. Ford. Chevrolet.
Chandler. Paige. Efc

H A DAVIE. LTD.
md Marquette Cara

O.af C. Trucka
860 Yates Street 8&1 Johnaon Street

1CW.; IMPERIAL
-It*—') wheels, original fin

stery like new. mechanical
1930 licence Many miles of
transportation left

Disc
uphol-

Hon

1 to 6 cylinder. 1 to
200 horsepower.

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.
Phone 2246 740 Broughton St.
Sole Dlgtrlbutors for Vancouver Island

|>ONE DRY MILLWOOD. $5 75 CORD
Dry blocks, 96.50. Phone 3041, 4101

night

lOOPERAOE FUEL WOOD. PHONE 2172
wood, per load, II 30, per cord.

12 50,

o
16 75 Stove wood, per load. 12 50, per
cord. 14 75 Kindling, per load. 99 00: per
cord. 14 00. Heavy bark, per load. 12 50
per cord, 13.00 Phone 6292R after 7 p.m
All wood Is Inside fir

I^tAIRLY DRY MILLWOOD
special. 14 cord, klndllnc. IS.

— 16-DAY
Phone 364

VJHAWNIOAN LAKE FIR. STOVE
k~ lengths, half-cord. 92 50. one cord.
14 75 two cords. 19 Klndll 13 half-cord

sole
agency for this wood Phone 2999

ng. f
Inside blocks. 16 cord We have

In flo»rr brd» prrg.>laa ahade and
in i, amenta] lit" D00d ' i anaporta- I up an
tlon anC all city deliveries Close noUM
to chur h, school and community ^ tt
hall Further particulars will be
gladly lurnialied by thla office.

ONE OF TMM UWMgft
Ml 1 h.H r A I

'
I N l j lilt

BAANH'H ARM
'imie land ompriJM about eight
* acrea Tha dwelling Is a modern
seven room bungalow, with all city

conveniences and modern plumbing.
.•I g<«x1 , i)li«truct:oli . » ml .''ii

mands a WONDERFUL VIEW FROM
ALL ROOMS Good baaement. and
there la a bllllard-room. garage and
outhouses The land has a gentle
•lope In the west, with about flft %

feet frontage on a nice gravelly
Lane chlckeu hou*' and
Number of fruit treea of

various kinds, also small fruits,
flower beds, ornamental trees, etc
On a main road, with all city de
liveries For further Information
apply to this office

COSY LITTLE
SAANICH HOME
AND 3 , ACRES

HERE la a email, attractive coun
- try home on the Saanlch Pen-

insula, with over three acres of nice
Isnd in fruit treea. small fruits, etc
The four-room house Is In excellent
shape, prettily situated, and consist-
ing of large dining-room and sitting-

combined, spacious granite
fireplace, built In cupboards

and bookcases. Good floors and
cove ceilings Kitchen, pantry, one
bedroom and shower bath ALL
FURNISHED and ready to move
into Oarden tools are Included
Also two chicken houses and a gar-
age. Owner leaving and anxloua to
aell quickly Price st*>TK/i
only » e}\* | eMI

B C. LAND A INVESTMENT
AGENCY LTD.

923 Oovernment Street Phone 9100

y-i»4l Y CLEAN and well -decor a led

n-room house, with garage. large
lot and fruit ttaea One or two
downatatra. three good bedrooma

>athroom An exceptionally bright
at sale on eaay terms. If doelred
at an early data.

A bargain at only

\' EW LARGE FIVE-ROOM
--s bungalow, with Bi

A KER. LTD

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial
Agents

ALMOST NEW
STUCCO 8EMI-BUNOALOW

J

{EACH DRIVE. OAK BAY

Oarden In Ana
Eight rooms, four
Very large llvlru-
Two bathrooms
Oak floors
Two-car garage
Immediate possession
Oil-heated hot-water fu
Property In first-class

PRICE
SlOgSOO

- ISLAND
Wood Co.

MILLWOOD — RODGER
Phone 2064. night 65B0L

~". PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FOOT As MANZER
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Ete

Members of Manitoba. Alberta and Brit
Columbia Bars Phone 115

of Nova Scotia Bldg . Victoria. B C

Utah

I)
R

MEDICAL

E A SCHILLING. SPECIALIST,
120 Klneald St . Mount Vernon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

TAR. VERNON B TAYLOR. REOI8-
I ' teired and licensed
Building, phone 2864

406-7 8 Belmont

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Real Eatate Department

Belmont House Victoria

1203 Oovernment Street Phone 132

•*2I00
i AANICH—Near school and bus line

Well-built bunaalow of alx rooms, on
one floor, closed stair to additional attic
room. Full ba'.en.n.;. fireplace, complete
plumbing Large lo. good aoll. gatage

few like this ,vallable now See tt

arranged

S'

Very few
at once

STUCCO
na. sun-

room. two bedrooms downstairs, two more
can be completed upstairs, many bulli In
features, oak floors, hot air furnace and
open fireplace, full cement baanuenl gar-
age In baaement exceptionally well de-

gjgj and constructed |^QQ
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

M1N I i s VVA1K Ht.iV . \ ITIEDRAL
4 FINE SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. In aplen-
*» did condition, four good bedrooms
with large cloaeU. excellent basement with
hot air furnace, gas laid on. open Bra
Places Nice lot Quiet street Moat con
venient to city.
Price only

OBERTS CREEK. CHOICE WATU-
front lot. beautllully situated. 99 toot

rri-iitasr 4. (i. easy lerma Undley ail
Davie aticcl V. . ,,,, ,

&U50
PEMF-RTON

623 Fort Street

130

ROYAL REALTY COMPANY

Tel 5463

A SNAP IN AN
LIGHT ROOMED HOUSE

I'lTUATED on a very fine atreet. thla dr-~ alrable house Is suitable aa a home,
or could be used as a private boarding
or rooming house There are five bed-
rooms, living- room, dlnlna-room and
kitchen Full -sized baaement. and altuated
on a good lot

M ACRES. 500 FT WATERFRONTAOE
HOUSE

CIRCLE

PRICE 14.300

/ 10MMANDINO a wonderful view or the
Strait and Olympics, with private bay

in front of the property. Oood orchard
and plenty of small fruits, also a good
vegetable garden Absolute privacy. If
Interaated. can take you over It any time
by appointment Terma to ault cgn be
arranged.

be \Nua
(k-ROOM STUCCO HOUSE, located In a

eommendtne position, with view over
Strait o Olvmplca The house consists
of large drawing-room and den with open
urepleces; dining -room. Dutch kitchen,
bedroom and bathroom on around floor,
and three bedrooms and bathroom upslalra
Equipped for electrical power and fully
modern In all respects. V 1 " • t'Uli
Oarage attached flPl*..'MH!
1 ACRE .< >•

,

' SOIT.. all cultivated, many
L assorted fruit treea. Cloaa' to sea and
transportation Six-room bungalow, three
bedrooms: city water and light Barn for
two head, feed house, stone dairy house,
hen houses for 200 birds. Two miles frorr
city Small cash payment
wUI handle

I J PLANUS — BEAUTIFUL BUILDING,
I 1

site. 60 by 10". with side lane; lust
Inside main entrance, Uplands. 11,340.
Owner, phone 2162

OPPORTUNITY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE
POULTRY RANCH. FULLY EQUIPPED
Li ACHES, three In full cultivation. 200
''fruit treea, eight yeara old, In lovely
shape, small fruits Chicken houseiv tor
1.000 birds* steam brooder Two-roomed,
house and furniture AU tools and equip-
ment SplcSdld water, light and phone.
Six mllea out. on paved highway Ready
to step right Into Reduced from tvnoo
to tl.ftOO Owner going to the old Com tv,
so hurry If you are Interested Everything!
Is In good shape and nearly ne«
Agents for Eaqulmalt reverted property.
Going good: get In on the ground floor.

W O WALLACE
1339 Broad Street

* J. W ARCHER
Phone 174A

jw* ACRES.
Six-room

CLEARED AND FENOED.
house, with hot and cold

water. electric Itehl. open fireplace
Chicken houses for 400 b rda on main

illea of City Hall

price 13000
CROSS Ac CO . Opposite P.O

$:r>oo

WATERFRONT LOT
HOLLYWOOD CRESOEr.

W JONES. LIMITED
Established 1683

1212 Broad Street Phone 198

PRACTICALLY NEW

FOUR-ROOM STUCCO
BUNOALOW

0400
THIS COSY LITTLE ROME IS EXCEP-

TIONALLY WELL SITUATED NEAR
THE BEACH. CARS. SCHOOLS. AND
WITHIN EASY WALKINO DISTANCE TO
THE CITY LET UE SHOW YOU TU
HOME WE CONSIDER IT EXCEPTION-
ALLY GOOD VALUE

611

OILLESPIE. HART <tt CO . LTD.

Fort Street Phone 2040

/ 1HOICE BUILDINQ SITES AND BEACH
\J Walbank. Shawnlgan Lake. V I. . EvO,

/ 1HARMINO COUNTRY HOME. WITH
" about one acre of land, planted In
lawn, fruit and flowers. House Is bunga-
low style: contains two bedrooms, alttlng-

dinlng-room. kitchen, pantry,
Property Ig situate high and dry.

about five miles out.

Price as furnished. 18.000

JOHN GREENWOOD
1405 Douglas Street. Bank of Toronto Bldg

c1

PATENT ATTORNEYS

WC WARNER. REGISTERED PATENT
• attorney, 319 Central Blda . Victoria

L5
OR 16-FT
8041X1

ROWBOAT PHONE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUTO RADIATORS AND FENDERS

4. UTO RADIATOR. BODY AND FENDER
Ta. Speciallata Workmanship that cannot
ba excelled

BURGESI
1209 Quadra Street Phone 2387— - ——

BUILDER* AND CARPENTERS

ANYTHINO IN BUILDINO OR REPAIRS
Phone 1793 Hoofing a specialty. T

Thlrkell
— * —'—
CHIMNEY BMLDER

/ SHIMNEYS. MANTELS. BOILER WORK.
v> eerrraiit work Horsponl. phone 3849

EVE BROTHERS, LTD.
Phone 2533 or 3539

TOURING.
1936

•TAR TOURINO.
1936

WHIPPET COUPE.
IWI

PAIGE. 6-«».

•M^l ease* | a , i

Each and Every One In Perfect
Seeing Ig Believing

See the Palca Commercial Oar,

Complete. Victoria. 91.763

$750
$395
$525

11405

Price

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

Our amaalng prlcee ehould
entice you to buy from

ua. Try them out
and convince

yourself.

1923

FORD FORDOR—ONLY
$225

1935

CHEV TOURINO

K45
1936

FORD ROADSTER

$105

LTD

THE MOTOR HOUSE
< VICTORIA). LTD

and Vancouver Streeta

1 Q97 AUBURN 8 77 FOUR-DOOR
Le7«W| SEDAN This car has been
thoroughly reconditioned. motor and
upholstery like new. Cost
Today's beat buy
at

new 12.790

$1350
AUBURN

Quadra at Yatea

LTD
Phone 9227

$585
NATIONAL MOTOR CO .

919 Yates Street

FORD DEALERS
Phone 4900 Open Evenings

a

746 Phone 3346

Our Special for Thla Week Is a
1939 PIERCE ARROW Pour -Passenger
Victoria, with new car guarantee, new
tires Present market value li

WRITTEN MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

You owe It to yourself to buy that used
car under our written money -back guar
anlee It means lull protection Your
money refunded la not satisfied

VALUES FOR TODAY «

ItWW DODOE BROTHERS DE LUXE
AeJ«-0 SEDAN, motor Juat rebored. new
platons and nnga Mechanically perfect
in every reapeet Hae dlec wheels, bumpers,
healers, etc. Wonderful ttT^il
value st .

ej>4 .Ml
PONTIAC COACH, thoroughly
checked over In our shops Very

quiet and powerful motor Rubber.
upholstery. Duro perfect

SIX COACH. In exceptlon-
ondltlon Has had very

careful use by previous owner Very

$5' )'

L927
quiet and
upholster:

IOOT STAR SIX
• I ally fine cc

$050

A real buy at . . , H^tiU)
1MA BUICK 4 CYLINDER TOURINO
I Has bumpers,
shield swipe, etc Fine ri

tin

wind

$225

A E HUMPHRIES
Phone 479

LTD
933 Yatea Street

tl'HOlJCBALE DRYOOOD8 TURNER,
vv Beeion Si Co. Ltd. wholesale dry-
goods Importers anil manufacturers. Men s
ftrnlshlngs. tents Big Horn" Brand
Shlrta. Overalls Mall otders attended to

EXPRESS AND TEAMING

JOSEPH HEANEY. LTD. 1203 WHARP
Street and 460 Superior Street; phones

171 and 734 Safe and machinery moving
a specialty.

MODERN POULTRY RANCH
Close In. Oolng concern.

A pleasant home and substantial revenue
combined

Will exchange for city house

PEMBERTON A; SON
625 Fort Street Phone 388

78 HOl'SES FOR SALE

BAY. NEAR MON-
sun-

646 IX, or

1IUNOALOW, OAK
I» terey School,
room. Badminton lawn.
Box 3959. Colonist

IIUNOALOW, FOUR ROOMS. NEW CON-
AJ dltlon; walking distance to town;
83.330 Phone 4714R.

/ SHOICE CORNER BUNGALOW OP-
v> fered for quick sale, on long terms:
furnished or unfurnished Interior Is

beautiful and location ideal Apply Owner,
1A03 Belmont Avenue Phone 4289

-9.SOR SALE 11.900 00. TERMS PM \ *

I roomed house, good large closets, all

conveniences; near street car. bus line and
school: nlre well-kept garden: taxes 11000
Olllesple. Hart A Co . Ltd

OAK BAY — 1700 CASH
SIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES Slx-

roomed house; entrance hall, beauti-
ful living room. French doors to dining-
room, three bedrooms, three-piece bath-
room, cement basement, furnace and extra
toilet Oarage. There are oak floors
downstairs. This property stands high and

is dailghtful Monthly pay-

BRANBON.
Phone 5600

BROWN * OO . LTD.
Central Bldg

NORTH QUADRA HEIGHTS
I^IVE ROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW.
I two minutes from bus, high location
Two bedrooms, dining - room, front room,
kitchen, open fireplace, furnace, garage
Oarden. fruit trees, lawn In front. Price,
on terms. 13.130. Saanlch Uses

sSTUCCO BUNGALOW. PRACTICALLY
new. Oak Bay. Entrance hall, llvlng-

wlth fireplace, two good bedroom*,
three-piece bath. good kitchen with
breakfast nook, built-in kitchen cupboards,
full cement basement, furnace. Oarage
Large lot. all fenced Fully furnished.
13.850; or unfurnished at 93.150 Thla Is

a anap Please do not ask for Information
over phone.

T. B MONK
• 13 View Street. Room 11

risHE BEST BUY IN VICTORIA—OLAD-
i stone Avenue, near Belmont— Very good
7-room house. In excellent condition, hall,
drawing-room, dining-room, kitchen, pan-
try, 3 bedrooms, bath Immediate posses-

$2500
WISE Ac C

VICTORIA REALTY

616

At BUILDINO. LTD

3036-8146

$1250

J. A WALKER at CO . LTD.

1105 Oovernment Bt. Phone 1466

V-LejU mc. Gorge

t'P-ISLAMI
» "i

9
ACRES, three of which la In garden
and grass: tha rest 4a In alder treea;

very rich aoll. Substantial sic.roomed
house and baaement, commanding good
view across Bwanlch Inlet Unlimited
water supply by gravity to house and
garden from ever-flowitm eree^e... protec ted
by registered water rlghtn Fronting on
Malahat Drive Taxes f*
Sacrifice price . . . .,

HOWELL 4t OO
636 View Street

$3000
LTD

81 i"|{< .1 i i; i \ \\ \ \ i i i»

BAY BUNOALOW OF
owner going away.

Willing to accept 1800 as Brst payment.

STUCCO

to

lUM T^Wy-NEW CALIFORNIA
V*3X»».FI' bungalow.
floora.

buyer

OAK BAY
p;-ROOM NEW AND ABSOLUTELY MOD-

ERN BUNOALOW Immediate
terms can be

CITY BROKERAGE
714 View Bt. 815

Phone 2841

30 . LTD
100 Pemberton Bldg.

For Appointment
PHONE SAANICH REALTY. 7J09X1

Ai CO 8 BEST BUYS
IN FURNISHED HOMEH

$5500
FIVE-ROOMED STUCCO BUNOALOW In

the best part of Oak Bay, command-
ing a scenic view. Oak floora. hot -water
healing. Interior decorating Is of the
latest and the furniture Is nearly new.
Including chesterfield suite Baaement and
garage.

$3660
\EW FOUR-ROOMED STUCCO BUNOA-

LOW. with built-in fixtures, com-
pletely furnished, full basement, tubs and
garage Large lot Low taxea.

pr-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. OARAGE.
«' near Eaqulmalt Memorial Park, 92.500.
easy terms Phone 8606R1

STATIONERY

I SRIVATE STATIONERY. EMBOSSED IN
1 any dealgn or color. Tbe Colonist
Commercial Printing Dept Phone 197.

FtRNITIRE MOVINt,

\BOUT FURNITURE MOVINO. PACK
Ing. shipping or storage, see Lamb

Storage Co. Ltd. forwarders and distrib-
utors. Cut rates on freight to Eastern
points Office phone 1567

ttOVINGJ THE NEWEST AND iJtHGEST
Ave- modern van In the city Individual
covera used Phone 2420 Stocker s Trans-
fer Co . Ltd.

FLOOR SURFACING

WESTERN FLOOR SURFACTNO OCv~
* NYTHINO IN FLOORS LAYINO.
i\ aandlneT. flnlahlni Estimates free
Address 454 Oorge Road Phone 9716

'ICTORIA
Laying.

FLOOR 8URFACINO CO
surfacing Shellacked and

polished old floors resurfaced and flnlahed
Late of West Floor.Burfaclngt Co, Ph 2342

V I HARDWOOD FLOOR CO.
759 Fort Street Phone 7371

Victoria s Leading Floor Sperlallat*
Old floors renovated with electric machines

Stl'c"i(l LARGE FIVE ROOMED COT-
6|>XaJ_iU t»gp. high situation, newly
painted, new roof, basement Box 6055.
Colonist.

SACRIFICE SALE

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN BUNOALOW
4 WONDERFUL BARGAIN FOR A

-»'» HOMESEEKER Open fireplace and
limit in china cabinet In large, bright
living-room: three-piece bathroom, garage
cement walks; lined basement with ce-
mented wajls and stationary wash tubs
and new furnace Well-arranaed garden
In front, trult trees and bushes In nice
gsrden at back, chicken house Large vee-
anda at back All In very excellent
condition

A SNAP FOR QUICK BALE

$1050
ROSEVEAR ft OORDON

312 Union Bldg

$3250
sSIX - ROOMED MODERN BUNOALOW.

two fireplaces, three bedrooms, com
Pletely furnished throughout. In/iudl
expensive chesterfield suite
ful kitchen and pantry
with a view.

WA

'Hiding an
Bright, ch ^er-

le high.

OUR ADS

MEHAREY. ROE tt OO.. LTD.

624 Fort St.. Cor. Broad Bt Phone 3306

IS KINO

COSY 4-ROOM COTTAGE
OARAOE. VERY LAROE LOT. ON

WATERFRONT
U'TTH good landing stage and runways

Large and small fruits, picturesque
garden of roaes. bushes and flower* This
Is a delightful little home, and cheap at

$2500
8W1NERTON ft MUSORAVE. LTD

640 Fort Street

Agents

LOCATION OverlookingI I IOH
•LA Modern t-roomed bungalow

WANTED FOR CASH—BUILDINO STTB
near Victoria, with oa without raet-

dence. on main rraad. about ana acre
electric ^igM and water available Box

K2 ACREAGE FOR SALE

COLWOOD; SEVEN MILES FROM CITY
A^ OOOD POULTRY RANCH, where one

II ft K t V.- 1*1 -

*.<ron

t )0-0 EASY WALKING DISTANCE,
ejj -'I'M' nnr Central Park Pretty four-
room bunaalow. cement baaement. garage
All lino, stoves, blinds, curtains, and baae-
ment full of wood Included Owner leav-
ing city

FOUL BAY. Modern family
tome, full cement basement,

furnace, garage Near aea and car.
Owners, being elderly, have decided to
sacrifice House alone cost 14.500 to build
Clear title Would accept email bunaalow
in

$2800
f

ANDREWS REALTY
1405 Douglas BtreA 2736

$750
AND 92*

Bj PER MONTH
1750 cash and 135 per month buys you a

NTCE BUNOALOW OF FIVE BRIGHT
ROOMS

with basement and garage, standing

ON OOOD OARDEN LOT.
House and garden In very good shape

934. Very good value at

ALFRED CARMIC

1310 Broad Street

CO . LTD.

Phone 3500

$:H50

I I ERE is a chance to make your money
J a work overtime We are Instructed to
offer this unusual bargain of five houses,
situated rloae In and all well rented.
Taxes are low If Interested see us at

. at this extremely low price we
a quick sale Clear title

SEAFRONT BUNOALOW
A T AN EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICE

* » Has flr* rooms, bathroom and sun-
room, full cement basement and plpeleaa
furnace There Is also a small Summer
cottage right on the beach

P R BROWN ft BONB. LTD
1112 Broad 1076

$5000
T s DAY ft SON. LTD.
1124 Broad Btreet

I.ITHOC.R 4 PHINf |

I ITIIOt IRAPHXNQ — UTHOGRAPHINO
LA enaravlng and embosalng Nothing too
large and nothing too small Your station-
ery Is your advance agent Our work Is

rest of Toronto The Colonist
ft Publishing Co. Ltd

Ml I 1 K.RAPITINC. FTC

1027 OAKLAND LANDAU SKDAN
has had the very beat of care

Was privately owned by one of our leading
buslneaamen. and the price we are quoting
on this car will surprise you

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA).
LIMITED

aa« Tate. Street Phon. 990

WANTEli

I 'BED CARS BOUOHT
' changed Maaters

AND EX
Oo. Ltd.

M Alt.ING
Holllnn

ADDRESSING.
i3I9 Broad St .

TYPING

ORGANISATION*.

HRJTANNTA BRANCTL cTa N A D I A N
Legion. BESL. general meeting, flrat

Tuesday every month

/ tt.UBS GENERAL MEETTNO. THIRD
" Thursday. 9 90 p m . Army and Navy
Veterans

PICTI RI I RACING

'piIE I-AT9W1 IN PICTURE FRAMING
6YMaiden IMP Queen. 79H

HJC STENOGRAPHER".

CLOSE IN

FAIRFIELD

4 TTRACTIVE POUR-ROOMED BUNOA-
LOW. high position and view. Laxge

living-room. 30 x 26. open fireplace, two
nice bedrooms, three-piece bathroom, full
cement basement, furnace
tubs

WITHOUT A DOUBT one of the
homes we have viewed

TOO SMALL for present
qulrements Excellent value

BUILT ON IN8TALLMKNT
Modern homes for sale oa eaay

lertBsV, D H Bale, contractor
Port and Btadacona Phone 1149

I I 0U8KI
II plan

UPLANDB

'

ARGB LOT. U7 ft. frontage by 175
by 164 'approximately half acre),

gentle easterly elope, lovely oak trees,
uninterrupted view of the water. We
believe thla lot at the price of 92.790. on

1623 cash, cannot be duplicated
in

I re-

$:t:,oo TERMS

CHRISTY. HALL ft OO . LTD

HUNOALOW BARGAIN
looma pantry, batr-.

FIVE CHOICE
and aeparatc

toilet, all most conveniently laid out. aa
I surlng privacy and comfort Larae llvlna-
roora with fireplace, beamed relHna. win-
dow seals snd handsome bullt-ln book'aaea
dining room with buffet good electric flx-
turea throughout, concrete baaement. fur-
nace and garage Adjoining Fairfield car
line, paved atreet neer school and beach
Perfect condition throoehout An absolute
Ift at 12.400

J" ^

P^

Price

DALEY ft CO ,

** > U I
—CHOICE STUCCO BUNOALOW,

^lOl/O five rooms. In OAK BAY
Living-room with grata, dining-room

.

Dutch kitchen, two bedrooms with three-
piece bathroom between; cement basement
OOOD WIDE VERANDA Nicely fenced
gard'n. with lawn and beautiful oak trees
A VERY COMPACT AND WARM LITTLE
HOUSE, Just suitable for a married couple.

ted on FOUL BAY ROAD.

Oorge
and 3

lots. Including tennis court, large living
room. 3 bedrooms, nice bathroom, kitchen
and sunroom: good location, with view of
Gorge waters, cement basement, furnace,
garage.

$3500
I OFF QUADRA Wonderful value In

*' right-roomed modern home, well built,
with all convenlencea. Living-room, din-
ing-room, kitchen, den.
three-piece bathroom, full
ment, furnace. Oarage

$4900
AK BAY Six - loomed bunaalow, south
of Avenue. Stucco home containing

alx rooms, living and dining-room, kitchen,
three bedrooms, all up-to-date conven-
iences, hardwood floors, cement baaement.
furnace. Garage

1-1AA1
he

$2000
ome of four rooms, excellent three-

piece bathroom, good , electric flxtureF
everything splc and span,
ment, new furnace Oaraae.

JjMOOO
TSAIRFIELD BUNOALOW Attractive
1 stucco new home, featuring all latest
Improvements, hml* in bath, good plumb-
ing throughout: lane (tvlne-room. hand-
some fireplace, oak floors In main rooms:
furnaoe Oarage Nice location. Oood lot

HEISTERM AN. FORMAN ft CO
Phone 38 606 View Street

$300
CASH, BALANCE RENT. BUY8
five-roomed modern bungalow,

three bedrooms, bath and toilet separate,
bright kitchen, breakfast nook, new fur-
nace. Oarage.

TOTAL PRICE 33.500

(SLOSE IN—A family cottaae. very sunny.
-J six large
perfect
walks.

PRICE 12.100

JOSEPH C. BRIDOMAN
604 Broughton Bt. Estab'lshed 1838

Albe.t Burdon. Real Estate Dept.

could keep 600 or more birds, con-
taining five acrea. all rleared except some
shade trees. Poultry houses, brooder
houses, runs, etc Barn and garage Cot-
tage of five rooms; water and

ROBERT ORUBB ft CO.
1112 Oovernment Street. Victoria

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 8\ ACRES 6
acres good land, ready to plough

Oood four-roomed house Stream runs
throuah Oood outbulldlnas Flnekvlogan-
berry place Seven miles out I3.T,

to offer Bagsliawe ft Co .

DEEP COVE
OW CASH

*J moat desirable pieces of waterfroniago
available Excellent beach

takea one of
ron

h. 190 ft frontaae

SPARLINO
At Sidney

<<TANDINQ
to with wide seaf
Ing sitting
bedrooms, bath
water supply
shack; good
Price

Station. E ft Railway

II
ACRES CHOICE LAND. FIVE ACRES
clear, all fenced on main road; 1

miles; city water, make me a cash offer
Phone. gft« r ( 0 clock. 6737R1

$2200. TERMS. 1500 DOWN. 11 14

acrea of the best chocolate
loam In the fertile Saanlch Valley, neither
stomp nor rock, small creek, level, front-
ing on paved rosd In logsns would aoon
pay for Itself, near aea. taxes 126 Pat-
terson Realty. 655 Yates Bt . phone 971.

83 ACREAGE FOR RENT

•AAW9C91

TWO SPECIAL SAANICH

WELL-BUILT. SIX-ROOMED PLAS-
TERED BUNOALOW. cement

JAMES DOWKER
206 PEMBERTON 111.1 n , PHONE 1681

$.5200
NEW STUCCO BUNOALOW,
large llvlng-rooin with open

fireplace, dinette and through to kitchen,
which la beautifully fitted: two large bed-

three-piece bathroom, cement baae-
On a high lot. from Whirh one

haa an uninterrupted view. Oaraae

Ui VKRV NIAT '"«• 'oar-room
*J«eWeJVV bunaalow and larae three-piece
bathroom, open fireplace In living-room,
targe cement baaement. good furnace, gar-
aae. The price Includea two cook stoves,
lino, window shades and electric fixtures,
and about four cords dry wood. This price
is lust reduced for quick sale

*'M Oft *TUOCO "W""1 COTTAOE.
'IP** • V/sf four rooms and bathroom, with
new fireproof roof Here is your chance,
a splendid Investment and eaay terms

E. E HEATH
PhTThe 8*4Ystea .Street

$2500 FOR THIS FIVE - ROOM,
ot-weter heated bunaalow.

with full baaement snd larae lot. 83 x 136,
to a lane. Is a eery low price, considering
tbe condition of the house and location,
easy walking dlsUnce to business district
but owner says sell

for a close-in home

ment. furnace New chicken house, garage,
brooder house HALF ACRE BLACK SOIL
Fruits and garden. One block «l'>7-/k
from city limits Taxes 939 .

eJN)|.)0
Part Monthly Terms

ALP ACRE, QUADRA, moally In fruitB
and furnace

PEMBERTON * BON
Baanlcb Department

79 WANTED TO BUY—MOUSES

J
I AVE YOO / TO

rent or property to eeli; If so. list
It with us. and we will do our best to glee
you setlsfactlon Ollleaple. Hart ft Co

.

tajgs^aast

SIX-ROOMED HOUSeT THREE RED
rooma. Hillside district;

10 ACRES: IS UNDER CULTIVATION;
5'v In logsns and other fruits. House,

barns and chicken houses. &

J N HOLLAND. 208 Pemberton Blk

85 FARMS FOR SALE

6\ee.
ACRlSB. REDUCED 11.000

Ith wonderful view over lake
and surrounding country for mllea on
main paved road. 13 minutes' car from
town, water easily obtainable Owner will

accept any reasonable Immediate offer

H ACRES. 4 1-2 MILES OUT A WEI.L-
bulll house that cost 16.400. bam.

garage; nlcely-lald-out grounds, tennis
court, excellent orchard, best vsrtetlet.

and 1nc.l11d.11g another modern houae. with
paneled sitting-room, open fireplace, etc .

which can be sold separately any time
at 13.250 Reduced this week <fjrr.(U|
The whole at quick sale WW
2 isr..ir...r^ $2250

PEMBERTON ft BON
Saanlch Department

Phone 3418 Fort St reet

ACRES, IN LOQANS AND
Modern home, with city

light and water. A genuine bargain at
tbia price Mutual Realty. 416 Saywerd
BwJtdtna •

— OORDON HEAD PARm".
nearly four acrwt: sweet eot-

taae. level around, outbulldlnas Ring 1399

$iooo

I \l! MS I (i|(

State terms Box 6043. Colonist

v. I 'ANTED TO BUY 6 OR 6-ROOMED
' ' bunaalow In Oak Bay Phone 1I29X

PROPERTY FOR SALE

t^IX-ROOM BUNOALOW
sood-sixe lot. with fruit

SAANICH—CLOSE TO TOWN
A N ACRE AND A HALF. ALL OOOD
am. cleared land, with barn and poultry
house, excellent house, with full cement
baaement. hot water l.'atlng and up to
date plumbing, houae and grounds are

If you are looking I neat and trim and would suit a family
see this Hillside where gome of the members ) a,.

' work in town A bsrgatn at

SEN!

(i
ACRES Oood Soil

bunaalow City water
Immediate

four-room
Ugh! and

120

425 Fort Street

ft BON
Phone 3*6

IN. ON

$1550
JJILIJtlDE DISTRICT—4-room bungalow

pleted
Price feaay termsi

I UBT
•1 bun

see

f R<>OM semi bunaalow.
') Oak Ear. with
furnace and aarage

$2500
Avenue 6-ronm

r $2100

^•J""-1MI MIX ROOMS with full cement
•3>lt»srs.» hasement. furnace and garage
Close Beacon Hill and water Houea In
splendid condition Eaay walk Ins d.^anre
to bualneaa district A very anu« honse at
a reasonable price Fairfield district

W t. OILLI
uglaa Street

ft OO.

Phone ttSI

Oil.
>. »l M I

*- ,IMMl~™UM: %mm CA*H BEX
«T— s/srsr roomed semi bunaalow inside

circle, nice boulevarded and treed
•tr,-! Large reception hall, splendid
basement, three-piece bathroom Pull etawd

REIGHTS-STUOOO
rooma. i open fire-

plecee llvlna-room. dining-room, klteravn
pantry 4 bedrooma and nice bathroom
full cement baaement good furnace, sa

apl.ndld grounds, with

S9 awtlsfi'd
0*

Phone 2364 O E DEAR IN 7*4 Yatea St
We win be pleased to

$1 .)()() unng-ro
bedrooma. kitchen, pantry and bathroow.
Two open fireplaces In good tore). -

R(>BERT B DAY ft SON. LIMITED
1124 Broad Street

• \ l AITING HENtS. new building! for 2541
New two-room cottaae Half
mated larx
near beach All for II

j » Holland. 206

SrZ. a
A 'ADBORO BAY. 9 10- At 'RE.
™ ins a ravine with spring
aoll; unique poeatblHUeo for
wonderful garden Fine view Price

JOBSFH C BRIDOMAN
ecu Broughton Bt Eetabllshed 1 90S

is
1 IOROB BLOPE I/yr 44 BY 193. BEAU
* * 1 if.illy lorafVd right on the slope wtui
delightful view The
In the district al

Paetfl? Underwriters ft

FOR RENT
FRUTT AND CHICKEN FARM

I^IVE ACRES. 9<x mllea from city, on
< main highway All cultivate* or
planted lo fruit. Ineludlns I', acres |iw «»•
Laat year proceeds froir fruit much
greater than rent asked tor whole year.
Irnaallon system oyer all the land,
abundance water free Chicken houae MS
birds Modern alx room bungalow and
garsae Will rent only on yearly lease.

Pt nr:' ' One, 212 Union Mlda

/ . HI' 'K EN RANCH FOR
^ Lake w:t^ arrowimod

BENT. AT EIJC
alien for 1.300

bl-ds Phone Colow.u 94R

--ROOM HOUSE, 9 ACRl* ElJt LAKE.
r oe rear Boa

ltd
in» j

tOUTH Of OAK BAV fli/f NUC
A eery praMy Five Roomed Bunaalow
In eaoellent condition Open fireplace
Sawdust burner furnace Iiotible ear
awe Ploa oak trees and aarden Price.

MPjBJBJjWON a aost
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JUST LISTED
11800
fjoo

13

four
carate. rt

»ih l,*lance

$1600
trr .mi
luori ! !.

12500

(our loom*
i Imam ami oii>»>

ii«..rf In hu»p!t»I

I-. ,1 H H < - >M M >'.M <>VN

thru pnc» bathroom Uu.r
Oarate »100 and US pertrr .mi

Mtl b

-SUNOALOW. five

Two lot! Oarace All newly
decorated. On »ery easy itrni
\1MLL. TRADE FARM, forty acres.
*' Cookie Hill tlx room houM »nd
worn. Injured for (2 DO0. n»« cleared,

cood cordwood and all Hood land,
price $1,400. tor iraall houae in city

NEW fsTUCCO BUNOA
IOV 4 rtfuras. all modern

IVanlrd Hollar* to Rrtll

*LM(M>
« an

ARTHUR t KAYMES, LfQ
A .to li.n,Kl/. .nd

iii roar •nut
r.i»i- n»»i. Slti

STATESMAN

OF EMPIRE

LIES DEAD
( oi.l.ri.ir.i Iron. I'a«r I

public charge. It proposed also to

Nicely timbered waterfront lo!» with
magnificent view. 8S*Q per acre.

Ad to.inn* lota. UM per acre.

^ M in I us
in.

discontinue assistance to female

tic*. The amendment was

t president, who wept as he

speaking at a session of the

'„ Council.
Zlonsts long have revered

Balfour, because one of

. m i

Zlonli
tn'w; it,

Eton
Tht

lx>rd

Kx-Du tutor of

Spanish Buried

Amid Mourning

' Associated Preset

MADRID. March 19. — Spain's

Menevtilent DlctatOT." M MlM
ftWKkittr Prtmo da Rivera was often

railed wh l)'.jr:«-il 'li it mixli'.st

grave In UN family plot at Han
Isldor Cemetery today with the
:..,„ ..' f>i! it . it I lienors iln.l Kin*

Alfonso and the Berenguer Govern-
ment could give.

Qreat crowds, massed In all direc-

tions as the solemn cortege passed,

-red for the King and Spain
The monarch attended mass In the

railroad station chapel, wheft
Pruno rested In sUte. but did not

march behind the caisson which

his! carried the coffin to lis last resting

Don Fernando Bourbon.noteworthy pronouncements was the place.

famous Balfour declaration, which, cousin, followed the coffin as a rep-

PRIVATE SALE
Beautiful Oriental Furniture,

M*Ij> Knw v < limn, Mounted
Iloriii, Birds of Paradise, Kug>,

Drape*. Picture*, Etc
n* Sjajtai Read. Phene 4.11 1

L

Near Mensies Street

IN Till- MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
WUII4M JOHN WAI E. Deeeaeed

late er Vleterla. British Celaaakla, Who
Died ..n the ->Uh Uer of Janaary. 1MB
NOTICR la hereby alven that creditor*

and other i havinc claims against the
rotate of the above-named deceased should
civ* nolle* • • err... In writing, duly veri-

fied, to the und*rsl*n*d. soli >ct ftt th*
•ole '«ecwror of the will laiiti codicil' of
th* said William Joint Wale, deceased,
wlthlh one montn from the date hereof,
after which time the executor Intends to

distribute the estate of th* said William
John Wnle deceased, among the parties

mtltled thereto, havinc regard only to

th* <-laim« of which notice ha* then been
received by the said solicitor

Dated at Victoria. BC. this 13th day
of March. :S30

C L HARRISON.
Roi teita* tor th* Raoeutor

No. tl Law Chambers.
Victoria. BC

.said that Great Britain viewed with

favor the establishments of a na- I

tlonal home for Jews In Palestine.

Lord Balfour was In his eighty-
[

second year. He was created an

earl and Viscount Trapraln after

the Washington Naval Conference

in 1921. and will be succeeded by

Ml brother Gerald, in whose house

he died
The funeral will be held at Lord'

Balfour's Scottish home at Whlt-
ilnghame.

Earl Balfour's last state duty was
attendance as Lord President of

,

the Council at the Privy Council,

held last May 10. at Cralgwel!

House. Bognor. The King then

signed the document dissolving Par

resentatlve of His Majesty

SURPRISE IS

AT

I

< ontinued from Page 1

liament and bringing about the gen- 1 in the lobby during the entire two

eral election which returned Rt hours and a half.

Hon Ramsav MacDonald to power m. Briand was cornered by a

THE KING*! SORROW ! handful of newspaper men after the

wife. Marie
bed ti

To Whom It May Concern

Take notice that my
Ralnaldl. havinc left my
I am not responsible for any debts con-
tracted by her
Dated at Virions. BC, this nth day

of March. 13J0 •

, EDWARD RAINALDI.
1023 North Park Street. Victoria. BC.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

» —

Instructed., wc will £4-11 at Sales-
rooms, 7*7-713 Pandora Avenue

Tomorrow (Friday)
1:30 P.M.

Exceptional! r Large
Well- Kept

Of

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
Including: 2 Upright Piano?. Cld
Walnut Bookcase and Desk com-
bined. Fumed Onk Library Table,
Mahogany Halbtand, Davenette,
Mahogany Centre Tables, Reed Arm
Chairs, good Couches. Upholstered
Arm Chairs. Brass Fender and Iron...

good Carpets and Rugs. Golden Oak
Dining Tables and Chairs. Side-
boards. 5-Tube Atwater Kent Radio,
good Pictures, Swing Mirror. Re-
volving Inlaid Mahogany Bookstand.
Books; • very good Simmons Steel

Beds. Springs and Feit Mattresses;
Golden Oak and other Dressers and
Stands. Congoleum Art Squares.
6 good Steel Range*. Gas Ranges.
White Enamel Kitchen Cabinet.
Kitchen Tables and Chairs. Crock-
ery and Glassware. Cooking Uten-
sils. Oarden Toolo. Mowers. Iron
Garden Roller. Refrigerators. Step-
ladders. Boys' Wagons. Etc.

Also at 10:10 In Our Stockyard
Usual Sale of Poultry, Potatoes,

Apples, Onions. Etc

/ MAYNARD A BONS
\llt tioitc rs «.17

The King sent the following

message to Rt. Hon. Gerald Balfour:

"The death of Lord Balfour will

evoke throughout the Empire and
In many other parts of the world

feelings of deep sorrow which the

Queen and I fully share. It is a

national loss of a great statesman,

the last of Queen Victoria's Min-
isters. I shall treasure his memory
as a life long friend, a great and
charming personality, a wise and
masted counsellor."

Sir Austen Chamberlain said:

"In Lord Balfour the nation lost

the finest mind that has been given

to politics In our generation and
we may not see his like again. To

1 me he was ever the kindest of
;

friends and the most delightful of

I

companions I owe him much."

TRIBUTE OF FRIENDSHIP
Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill paid

!
the following tribute:

"I have sustained a very keen

personal loss because I have known
! Lord Balfour since I was a child

! and, always have been treated by

him. In thirty years of political life, Robert L
with extreme kindness.

"Through all the vicissitudes of

politics the friendship with which I

\,ai honored continued. My ad-

ntratlon for him and de'.ight in his

I

.mpany cannot be expressed. Thi3

no time to attempt any measure-
j
the problem,

ment of his great career. It is

j

urrply Imprinted in the vital Inner

history of the British Empire during
I the last fifty years.
' He was the greatest member of
1 the House of Commons since

Gladstone."

PARLIAMENT ADJOURNS
LONDON. March 19 —The House

of Common., sat for two minutes
today and then adjourned out of

re-spec t for the memory of Lord
Balfour The adjournment was
moved by Prime Minister Mac-
Donald.
The House of Lords also adjourned

immediately after Its assembly as a

token of affection and respect for

the Earl of Balfour.

FLAGS AT HALF MAST
OTTAWA. March 19—Flags are

at half staff on Government build-

ings here today in respect to Earl

Balfour, who died in England this

morning. From Premier Mackenzie
Klnc a message of condolence was
cabled to the Rt. Hon. Gerald Bal-

four, brother of the deceased states-

man, who succeeds to the earldom.
The Prime Minister's message

read: 'Permit me to extend to you
and the members of your family

my personal sympathy In your great

bereavement. May I also convey to

you on behalf of the Government
and people of Canada an expression

of the sorrow with which we have
learned of the death of Lord Bal-

four."

SKBVH ICI PRAISED
NEW YORK. March 19. — A

memorial praising the late Lord
Balfour's services to the Jewish
people as the advocate of a Jewish

conferenoe. He was noncommittal
as usual about details, but was
quite definite in saying the sltua-

j

Development

tion had taken a new turn and that area lands

optimistic events were in the air.

"Always, when things seem at

their worst, one finds a way out."

he said. "That Is true now."
He added his remarks about ap-

plying means to make the confer-

ence successful.

HAS SMILING FACE
Mr. MacDonald came rrom M.

Brland's room with a smiling face

and greeted his daughter in an un-
usually cheerful manner, but he de-

clined to answer any questions.

The French leader. In evading
discussion of details, said:

"I am in the habit of chattering

too much, and then I am re-

proached for It afterwards. We
have been taking our bearings and
experts have been making the

observations precise."

This remark served to bring out

the fact that M. Rene Masslgll.

French naval technician, and Mr.
Cralgle, of the British

delegation, were present during
part of the conversation M. Briand
further conveyed the idea that his

talk with Mr. MacDonald was con-
cerned largely wit hpractlcal fig-

ures instead of political aspects of

Furthermore he said

that besides conferring with M.
Tardleu in Paris, he Is to see the
Foreign Affairs Committee of ths
French Senate.

AUDIT SHOWS

MUCH USEFUL

DATA GAINED

( onlliiurd from Puce I

the potential resources "I 'In'

province and collective taxpaylng
power of the population. Such
action would be undetermlnatc
and misleading owing to the Im-
possibility of arriving at an ac-

curate estimate of such capital

values

Recommendation is made for the

provision of depreciation on build-

ings and furnishings, this not hav-
ing heretofore been done.

SINKING H \l>-

It was found that there had been

realized a high yield in sinking

fund Investments and that advan-
tage had been taken of a rise in

the market value of certain securi-

ties purchased, the position of the

funds as at August 31, 1928, being

For direct obligation*. $14,398,694

(at cost). $16,409,398 I par value).

$14,848,182 uequiredi; P.G.E. Otd
Stock, $1,033,66J <at cost); Agricul-

tural Credits Commission, $367 263

tat cost); a total of $15,799,619.

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD
The books of the board, pursuant

to the audit, revealed estimated
losses in connection with the com-
pletion of the operations of the

ooard In the following instances:
Acreement* for sale »...} 43.800 00

Acrlcultural loans 34.878 50
Livestock advance 1.794 44)

nd settlement
19.508 in

Christian Ranch JJ.7J8 5J

Sumas development project 1.750.000 00

CANADIAN ART

FARMS THF.MF,

Ml John

} UM lll.lt II i<£

Island Art

Society

Kn lui^ton ( »iv <

Lecture i

uid ( i aft

GLAD CAPI'IAL IS

NOW ART CKNTRK

LADIES' Ill
MUCH ENJOYED

Miss Justine Gilbert Shows Vers
ienius and Mrs. Georglna
Watt Also

SHIP SEIZURE

ISLIKILMO

MAKETROUBLE

the American Jewish Congress.

ISew York Yacht

Wins Big Prise

McCloy & Co.
Auctioneers and Valuator*

national homeland In Palestine was

Sale Today. 1:30 P.M. adopted todaj at a ipsdal mtwtiniU m
* f) f the nrlminlMn.tiYc mmmittee of

In Our Auction Halls

Corner Pandora Avenue and
Blanshard Street

l>ual Popular Weekly Sale of

Superior Furniture

I t MaUinH'i S«U, a Player Pianot
unci hrg« election of clenn tv*H

clsvfsv- ftrrnll ure. removed KM ron-

\rm«t»ei? of sale

T Trrmv-Casrt

Storage Auction
\1 &« rnrrtrurerV Ke.t-

14 '7 Covernstirnt Street, Victoria

Quantity of Furniture

and Effects

Continued from Page 1

kept carefully to Canadian water
while passing through the Strait.

Mr. A. M. Dollar, head of the
Canadian-American Company, said

In Vancouver today that he would
post bond so that the ship would
not be long delayed on her voyage
Marine men ins Vincouver de-

clared that many intricate points
were Involved in the seizure. It

was pointed out that If the ship's

owners posted bonds to satisfy the
claim, other shippers of cArgo on

! the Chief Maquilla might libel the
Capllano while she Is In the United
States port.

ACTION STARTED
As a result of the M^QUilla's loss

the Insurance Company of Amerl-
,

„„

—

.,,7. ,„ q„„„m„ i
with the expenditures subsequent to

CourU
S

n VaTouvert £oJ£K?- that ^ ^ <° ^

A total Of 11.881,817 78

SOUTH OKANAGAN
Recommendation is made for a

minimum provision of $1,750,000, as

a reserve against Irrecoverable ex-

penditure on the project.

CONSERVATION
It was suggested that In view of

the apparent success of independent
districts in the matter of financing,

and the possibility of certain reliel

being given to districts indebted to

the Conservation Fund, some scheme
should toe formulated whereby the

districts financed by the province

may be financed through other

channels.

UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS
The various costs and contracts

were fully Investigated, and sugges-

tions made of possible saving which
might have been effected by placing

certain contracts on a competitive

basis.

UNIVERSITY LANDS
Suggestion Is made that in view

of the fact that the amount to be
recouped out of these lando is very

large, and that heavy interest,

maintenance, and other overhead
charges have to be met annually, a

more vigorous policy with a view to

rapid disposal should be pursued.

Alter a unit has been placed on the

market, the quicker the lots are sold

In that unit the less the province

will lose in respect to local improve-
ments recoverable from purchasers.

BETTER HOUSING
Recommendation is made for the

placing of a reserve against losses

amounting to some $136,500, In-

curred through grants made to

various municipalities of $300 for

each returned soldier with whom
the municipalities entered into an
agreement for better housing.

CREDITS COMMISSION
This account shows an estimated

IOH of $130,718.28. ^
Various estimated losses are re-

ferred to in connection with sundry
other projects and advances.

SALE OF BONDS.
Attention was drawn to the fact

that apparently some $8,000,000

could tiave been marketed early in

1928, when these could have been
sold at 4.5 per cent, thereby saving
one-half of 1 per cent per annum
over the life of these debentures.

FUNDS PROVIDED
A schedule was prepared in this

connection which reveals that a
decrease of $4,626,385.37 in funds
represents the amount by which the
cash expenditures of the twelve
years ended March 31, 1928. together

879 paid out to compensate the
I Canadian Ctf-operatives' Wheat
l Pool for loss of 210.000 bushels of

wheat shipped on the vessel. The
claim was said by shipping men to

be only one of many for sums aggre-
gating about $1,000,000 now pending
Shipping men In Seattle pointed

out that action of the United
States Marshal's office may bring
international complications between
Canada and the United States if

fl-ff S/f If aPc-*/-/*-/! "1P master of the vrs.se! denies that
" "" ' '

f '
' ' he was In United 8tates waters

when taken. Deputy Marshal Mr-
Donald and the coast, guard cutter

officers were positive In their state-

ment that the vessel had crossed the
border.

On

Friday at 2:30 P.M.

As previously advertised, to recover

storage and other charge*, and to

be sfld en bloc OB Nmalf of whom it

may concern.

MeCLOY 4t CO.
•\urtioneer* Phone 1431

SAN PEDRO. Cal. March 19 —
On one rt the hardest fought duels
Of the five-day series, the Marin,
flying the burgee of the Manhasset
Bay Yacht Club. New York, today
outdistanced the Angellta, Cali-
fornia Yacht Club sloop of Los An-
gelev She won the King of Spain
eight-metre trophy In the fourth
annual national midwinter regatta
Yachts from the Atlantic sea-

board gathered the greater share of
the series honors.

ntaae* i*ll. at

4

ANTIQUES
Art Furniture. Etc.

idarttaoi.im e w's

liKIIHUMIIJk HAS

llllPHIIMl.tlSM
Wire RO.000 Feet Un, Will Re Laid

I mm Mayne Island to Point

tartest ftaiai

•a lavs r»,i m,M ,

Trade In Your Old Watch
As Fart Parsrem en a M*« On*. Balance Arrane*4 old Oeia and Si!

Souaht for f ash
First -data Wairh and J*»*lr» Reralrln*

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, i

COLLINGWOO l>
Our New Subdivision on Eiquimalt Harbor. Only hour Mtlet From

Town—Waterfront Lot*.

(sIRDVVOOl) 4«C ( O

The second and final section of

the BC Telephone Company's new
transgulf submarine cable, which
will be laid before the end of the

I month between Mayne Island and
j
Point Robert*, arrived from Eng-

|
land aboard the steamer Orooten-
dijk at 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing on Its way to Vancouver.
This section Is 80.000 feet long

and weighs 253 tons. The first sec-
tion, about twelve miles Jn length,
was successfully laid between Mayne
Island and Swarta Bay. Saanlch
Peninsula on February 15.

When tne entire project Is com-
plete/d it will provide the fourth
cable and the first all-cable rout>

—

seventy-three miles of cable—be-
tween tne Seymour office. Van-
couver, and the Victoria office of
the company.
The Orootendljk left Rlthet

at 0 15 o'clock in the evenii

command of Captain T Jaskl.

of

period, has exceeded the actual cash
receipts of the period.

GENERAL
Recommendations are made for

reorganization of the accounting
services of the Province under
supervision and direction of the
comptroller-general with the ob-
ject of eliminating duplication and
Introducing in some instances more
up-to-date methods. '

When the report was tabled. Hon
J. Hlnchliffe. Minister of Education,
called attention to the fact that
this was something which the late

Government had never done. The
report of Price. Waterhouse Si Com-
pany was never tabled.
Mr. A. M. Manson said that the

Opposition of that day never asked
for the audit of Price. Waterhouse
St Company.

liPWAKIi MJIVI iM

WELL MAINTAIN! H

Impetus Given by
enlng of Call Money—Fox

Film Reactionary

uf $'-' i.i .slime fin first quarter
eiu tiiitK*> til.so bemuse "1 Un report
u! hint, w li.di.le i.f product Inn !><

in* HI im i i i-iil til rapacity an In-

iien.™ ovei la.sl week when mo.M
nthei Mrel compUnlr.-, were ex per:

mrliiK tier i («".•, .n operation*
Tin- II ,ial |il nfll liiKMl^ mat!. I

appeaiuiii r In I!,. mid atin !...•-:

and although there were some re-

actions from the MgtM <>f i!,. day
net gains of 1. 2 and more points
were luminous A reactionary
feature was found in Fox Film,

which probably la affected by the

somewhat complicated legal pro-
ceedings which are rather difficult

for the layman to follow. Also
there was marked weakness In the
tobacco shares, especially American
Tobacco, and Reynolds, apparent Iv

this was a reflection of a full page
cjvertlsement by Reynolds, appear-
ing In today's metropolitan papers,
raising a controversy by inferential

statements as to the merits of cigar-
ettes produced by the respective
companies We believe that the cur- "To tne average Canadian, land-

rent sentiment Justifies adherence scape views of his own country are
' to the bull side and conservative ex- ' vastly more important than all the

tension of long positions, especially fishing smacks, copper kettles and
on reactions. Is recommended seaweed sonatas of Northern

Europe.'' said Mr. John Rldington.

librarian at the University of Brit-

ish Columbia, in the course of an
address delivered last night to the

Island Arts nnd Crafts Society in

the premises of the organization,

situated in the Union Building.

Mr. Ridlngton. who prefaced the

reading of his exceedingly inter-

esting paper by touting that he was
glad to see that the capital city

of the province had resolved itself

into a centre of art. took as his

subject "Modern Tendencies In

Canadian Art" and concluded his

lecture with a number of slides de-

picting the work of Canadian
painters.

What, he asked. • constituted a
national school of art? How could

It be determined that any paint-

ings were definitely British. French
or Dutch? If it was taken for

granted that a picture belonged to

the Dutch school because It was
painted In Holland, to what school

would be assigned a picture painted

in Scotland by a Chinese?

QUESTION OF TASTI

The realization of the artist, con-

tinued the speaker, was simply a
question of natural t4\ate To some
of his hearers De Bussy stood lor

nothing but harmonic insanity; to

each man his own particular poison.

"Japan." continued Mr. Ridlng-

ton. "has a national characteristic

in art, but It is going to be difficult

to establish the fact th.it Canada
has any nationality grafted into her
artistic efforts. Like the United
States, she has made slow progress

In this dtfeeilon«.has p*ut aside her
artistic tendencies to make room for

the more pressing need of develop-
ment.
"On the other hand, I should like

to draw your attention to the fact

that Canada has meadows which
rival in beauty those of the Old
Country, and that she ha.s pastures
and lanes whieh Constable would
have loved to paint, despite the fact
that her picturesque surroundings
are gradually vanishing.

CANADIAN ARTIST
"The Canadian artist may now

look forward to pursuing his calling
in his own country, instead of being
expatriated because of lack of sup-
port from his fellow Canntians."
8peaklng of the art of the In-

dians. Mr. Rldington said that there
was little to show that the red men
did more than feel the first im-
pulses of artistic conscience. The
totem poles, however, though un-
deniably crude In design, represent-
ed a positive sense of decorative
conception.
The speaker outlined the careers

of Berthon, Jacobt. Daniel Fowler
and Kreighoff, pointing out that In
the country to which these men
came there were no art schools or
societies.

THE GROUP OF SKVKN
In conclusion, Mr. Rldington spoke

of the "Oroup of Seven," a move-
ment started in the year 1910, which
some declared to be not only revo-
lutionary, but reformatory. This
group, he said, had stormed the
placid studios of Tpronto twenty
years ago and had stirred the still

waters of artistic complacency.
Representing the modern Canadian
school of thought, it had been start-

ed by a group of young commercial
artists.

"This present-day movement is

fascinating,'' said Mr Rldington,
"and the men themselves arc as

attractive as their work is contro-
versial. They are not products of

the studio; they are products of the
field, and, above all. they are honest
in their rebellion against everything
that is -pretty-pretty' In the world
of art."

hush's i.apturv

Dm lis Driven

In ft>, Shelter

PORT AlaURMI, March 19.

—A strange sight was
witnessed in the canal yester-
day evening, and one which
local naturalists could hardly
believe. The terrif ic wind had
caused the ducks to take
hhelter In several small bays
and inlets near the harbor
Towards dusk, two eagles ap-
l>eared. and after circling

around and around gradually
lowered themselves so thst
they were Just above the
ducks. The ducks, evidently
expecting trouble, continually
dived under the water, but
when they came up the eagles
were always above them, no
doubt being able to see them
below the surface. Soon the
ducks became exhausted, and
the eagles swooped down on
them, each eagle grasping a
small duck in its claws With
the prey they disappeared to-

wards the hills.

Fifteen Thousand People

Lost to Vancouver Island

by Decline in De-

mand for Coal

SITUATION IS

CRITICAL ONE

Due, no doubt, to the stimulus of

the festival movement, Victoria In

the last year has experienced a re-

freshing access of Interest in choral
singing.

At the High School last evening
another choir formed during the
year, the Victoria, Ladles' Choir,
was heard in the second of Its con-
certs prepared since organization,
and, although it is understood they
have no Intention of competing in

any of the festival events this sea-
son, their work Justifies the ex-
pectation that they will be in ex-
cellent form for any such contests
next year.

The conductor, Mr. F Wadding-
ton, who consented under protest to

take over the leadership. Is an ex-
perienced veteran in this field of

music, and has already put his

stamp on their alnglng In certain
delicacies and refinements which are
characteristic of his touch. Clean
phrasing and diction, strict atten-
tion to the time marks, and beauty
of tone are something in the nature
of a fetish with him. and. although
the results sometimes fall short of

the ideal at this stage, one Is con-
scious of the goal which has been
set. In the choice of composltfon un-
dertaken another evidence of ambi-
tion was found. And the assisting

artists carried on the sense of the
cultural purpose enteVtalned by the
choir when It organized. An un-
usually gifted, versatile, original and
creative artist was heard in Miss
Justine Gilbert, a former Victorian
nowv

living In Portland, who came
over to take a principal part on
the programme, where she appeared
In the fourfold role of composer,
pianist, violinist and vocalist. Mrs.
Georgina Watt, well known on the
local concert platform as a charm-
ing singer, was the other soloist.

The choir's past In the concert
consisted of Mr. Ira DUworth's beau-
tiful arrangement of the Bach
chorale for choir, which formed the
opening number; the old English
part songs, Morley's "It Was a Lover
and HLs Lass," crisp, clean-cut. with
a simple gaiety in 'he lilting "Hey-
ding-a-ding-ding"; -nd the Balfour
Gardiner arrangement of "How
Should I Your True Love Know?"
with Oertrude Butterfleld's gorgeous
mezzo voice heard In the solo part;
the Irish group, a particularly beau-
tiful numtjer in which was the old
folk tune. "Follow Me Down to

Carlow." a complicated bit of syn-
copated melody which recreated the
spirit of the old dance, and whicn
was followed as an encore by Ban-
tock's "Highland Laddie"; the
"Fairy Song" of Dr. George Dyson,
with a beautiful "drifting" quality

of tone; the humorous mock-
dramatic "lnree Blind Mice" of
Raleigh Vicars, cleverly simulating
excitement In its sibilant "See! see!

how they run! "; and the final mov-
ing "Requiem" of Paul Edmonds,
another erstwhile Victorian whose
composition has become Interna-
tionally known. The last number,
which has a slight but very beauti-
lul accompaniment, has jfh ex-
quisitely emotional quality which
was presented with much delicacy.

All these numbers were greatly
enjoyed and were presented with

I restraint and refinement. Mr. Wad-
|

dlngton Is already succeeding in

j

drawing delightful variations of

tonal color from his choir

Miss Gilbert, as already men-
tioned. Is an extraordinarily versa-

t

tile artist. To an unusut»l degree!
she envelops her music wit c* Che
subtle quality known as "atmos-

1

phere." and her violin tone and her
vocal tone alike

RECOGNITION GIVEN IN MEDI-
CAL ACT TO POSITION TAKEN
BY CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

NANAIMO. March 19 —The
portance of the coal trade was
stressed by Col. C. W. Vllllers, man-
aging director of the Canadian Col-

lieries. In speaking at a dinner of

the Board of Trade last evening

He noted the local board has been

In communication with the president1

of the National Railways with refer-

ence to the installation of coal heat-
ing plant in the new hotel n »
being erected at Vancouver, and he
wished to thank them for doing)

this. He said he discussed this
question with Sir Henry Thornton In
Montreal

a
twelve months ago. and he

promised to give coal every con-

j

sideratlon.

The legal status of those citizens | He went on to say though the cogf
who are practising the religious-industry at the present time was
tenets of the Christian aclenfJM very' depressed, he saw no reason td

Church and are depending uBorl itj4l)4s*despoodent as regards the future,

healing ministrations was 'cliarly He said: "We may have hard years
defined last night when the" L»gU-'to go through, but I am convinced]

lature. in committee of the whole that ultimately coal will come lntq

Legislation Is on Same
Neighboring States

Territories

Basis as

NAN00SE CASE
IS PRESENTED TO
EXCHEQUER COURT

depth, sincerity and Individuality
Her violin group, very sympathetic-
ally accompanied at the piano by
Mr. Ira Dilworth. comprised Bach's
Air on the O String, played with

NANAIMO. March 19. — During
the first sittlny of the Exchequer

have a singular Court, held here yesterday, the ap
peal of Mr. Alfred Rhetimer from
the decision of the Soldiers' Settle-

ment Board of Canada with respect

to revaluation of property In Na-
noose District was allowed by Mr.

charming clarity and feeling; the
] Justice Morse, and a revaluation of

"Londonderry Air" and a medley of
[ the property was made on the basis

Irish airs. Her brilliant original required, by Mr Rheumer.

Women mountaineers have been
active In Switzerland this Winter.

'Br*rnon. Brown & Co. Lid I

NEW YORK. Ma,'x:i 19.—The mo-
mentum toward higher prleea was
continued Into today's session and
received further Impetus this morn-
ing with the renewal of call money
at 3 per cent, which wai subse-
quently reduced to 2 per cent Also
the more cheerful sentiment exist-
ing in Influential stock market
circles was reflected by the optimis-
tic remarks of Mr. Cutten
The early turnover was ahead of

that of yesterday, running at one
time at the rate of 1.000.000 shares
per hour, causing the tape to lag
as much as thirty mlnutea. How-
ever. In the last hour trading abated
somewhat bringing the tape abreast
of the market and resulting in total

transactions about equal to those of
yesterday The activity aeemerl t«,

centre In Anaconda. Bethlehem
Steel. United States Bteel. American
Can. Westlnghouse and other trad-
ing favorites Bethlehem was espe-
cially strong as result of estimate

piano composition revealed her in

the double capacity of composer and
pianist, with a very polished and ^ Rheumer ta'^rknown
mature style in each. The real
novelty of the evening, however, was
her "violin and voice" arrangement
of the Rlmski-Korsakoff "Song of
India '' In this she was both violin-

ist and vocalist. Nothing more
peculiarly saturated with atmosphere
appropriate to the music has been
heard on the local concert platform, WINNIPEO. March 19—However
for some time even the performer's irate they become, under any clr-
appearance and bearing carrying

;
cumstanccs. motorists must not use

out the Illusion of the Orient. Miss profane language on Manitoba
Gilbert more than merited the long highways A clause In the Highway

The case is of considerable Inter-

est to Parksviile people, to whom

Mr. F. 8 Cunllffe. of Nanaimo.
appeared for Mr Rheumer, and Col-

onel Chandler, of Winnipeg . for the

Soldiers' Settlement Board

NO PROFANITY

on Bill No. 30. an Act to Amend
the Medical Act, approved an
amendment sponsored by Mr J. W.
Comett, Conservative, South Van-
couver, that "Nothing In the Medi-
cal Act .shall apply to or affect those

who practise the religious tenets of

their church without pretending a

knowledge of medicine or surgery,

and provided that the laws, rules

and regulations relating to conta-

gious diseases and sanitary matters

are not violated."

Mr. Cornett said that the purpose

of the exemption clause was tb pro-

vide for those who practise^ the

religious tenets of Christian Science,

whose members and churches form

a definite and established body of

this province.

From personal experience. Mr.

Cornett said he could conscientious-

ly say that the Christian Scientists

in British Columbia did immeasur-
able "good, healing the minds and
bodies of the sick among their

people.

"They do not pretend that

Christian 3clenee Is a medical
|f

treatment. However, they contend

that everyone has a right to his own
opinion and if a person desires

Christian Science aid in preference

to medical aid, he should be entitled

to seek it. Christian Scientists do

not attempt to force their aid on
people who do not wish it." Mr.

Cornett declared.

RIGHT OF PftACTM I

Mr. Cornefrt said in disallowing

Christian Science practitioner.? to

practise, you are interfering with

the religious rights which are the

heritage of every British subject.

He stated that the Yukon Territory.

Washington. Oregon. California and

Alaska, all adjacent to BritLsh Co-

lumbia, have officially recognized

the religious rights of Christian

Scientists. "Should BritLsh Colum
bia. as a prcgresaive province. Ian

behind her neighbors in such

fashion?
"As Captain Cazclet said in the

British House of Commons, 'I feel

sure that no one in this House, aqd
|

in particulpr none of those who
represent the medical profession in

this House, desires to interfere with

thr right or the Individual to seek

relief from ill-health as he or she

may think best." Mr Cornett

asserted
Dr. W. H. Sutherland. Liberal.

ReveLstoke. said that he had no ob-

jection to Christian Scientists, and

believed Uiat there were quite a

number of mental cases, where. If

the people had faith, they

receive considerable benefit.

"But If this Is the thin edge of

the wedge for other cults coming In.

then I will oppote it. I do not think

that the Christian Scientists should

be mentioned in the Medical Act.

They should have an act of their

own. and I would not oppose It." he

stated.

Mr H. D Twlgg. Conservative.

Victoria, pointed out that unless the

amendment went in the Medical

Act the Science practitioners were

debarred by law from practising ac-

cording to their religious faith and

were subject to penalties.

Hon' R. L. Maltland pointed out

that similar amendments were in

the Medical Acts of the other prov-

inces and states. He saw no serious

objection to such an amendment
being included In the Medical Act

In BritLsh Columbia.

Its own again. The companies* which
I represent." he said, "are cap-
able of producing at short notice at
least double their present output oil

coal, and I may say that we estimate/
our own known coal reserves on thlo
Island at over 100.000.000 tons."
Coal sales to railways this yeat' I

were down 100,000 tons, which was aj

serious blow, In part due to no wrtou
moving. The same condition also apJ
plied to xhipplng.
Dealers had stated people were)

only burning half the usual amount •

|

of coal, and fuel oil competition had1

been a big. blow.
In tne last two yegrs the demand!

for coal had decreased 000,000 ton*
per year Tills decrease meant lossl*
of work for 1.500 miners working 300
days per ysar. lack of work for 4.500
other employees and 15.000 less pop-
ulation on Vancouver Island.
Smoke inspectors In Vancouver

were prosecuting large hotels f*jr

smoke nuisance, and they had con-
sequently turned to oil.

Collieries spend $5,000 000 a year In
wages and all money went to Van-
couver and Victoria. Coal mine

had received no divi-
dends for thirteen years, although
$25,000,000 was Invested.
He believed the British Columbia

Government and the Department of
Mines were doing their best to help
the situation

Pulverised coal -was being experi-
mented with by the Government and
others, and was proving very suc-
cessful, he added
A vote 01 thanks to Colonel Vll-

llers was moved by Mr. Arthur
LelRhton and seconded by Mayor
Hall, and enthusiastically carried.
The meeting was favored by two

songs by Mr Norman Carter, with
Mr. A. Dunsmore as accompanist.
The president of the board. Mr.
Percy Oowman. introduced Colonel
VUliers.

s|ST. PATRICK'S DAY

DANCE A SLMel SS
Attractive Function Is Held

Port ^Iberni. With Suitable
Decorations

at

PORT ALBERNI. March 19—
Over 350 persons attended the 8t.
Patrick's dance In Ihe Community
Memorial Hall, which was under tho
auspices of the 8on» of Canada
The hall was decorated with the

national colors of red, white and
would I

blue, besides the appropriate green
jof the Irish patriot Garlands of
shamrocks decorated the windows,
while baskets of shamrocks centred
the delightfully arranged supper
tables. A novelty alcove was built
for McLean's slx-plece orchestra,
which supplied the popular music,
with a very good selection of old-
time waltzs

There were many novelties." such
as paper hats, whistles, confetti and
serpentine. One of the greatest suc-
cesses of the evening was a balloon
dance, which was enjoyed by the
large crowd

Among those present were: Mr.
and M/s. C. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.

j

Philip Paskln. Mr and Mrs. Arnold
McLean. Mr. and Mrs Charles
Brown. Mr and Mrs. Roy Hanns.
Mr and Mrs. E OlII. Mr and Mrs

IA Walters. Mr and Mrs N Wright,
i Mr and Mrs. Fraser. Mr. and Mrs
L. Hambrook. Mr. and Mrs. Flan •

Rutledge

applause which her unusual gifts

called forth.

Mrs Oeorgina Watt's group of
songs gave much pleasure, her num
bers including the very beai

Mozart melody. "With a 8
Beauty Olldlng," sung with sim-
plicity and dignity, and the more

I

narrative style of song

j

of the Lea "

manded here also.

The vo^al trio, comprising May

Traffic Bill, now before the Legis-

lature,

PRINCE GETS DAMAGES

PARIS. March 19 —Prince Denll*

of Montenegro, brother of the

Queen of Italy, has been awarded

The Lady 100.000 franca damages (about

An encore was dc- i $4,000 » against Metro Ooldwyn for

an alleged libellous picture of him
under the title of "The Prince of

Mon U>banco "

Mr Cornotts amendment was'
agan, Dr and Mrs R. D Cassie, Mr.
and Mrs O H Mearns. Mr and
Mrs Anderson. Mr and Mrs Moore.
Mrs J L Dunn. Mrs. C. A Man-
ning Miss Dorlt Paul. Miss A.

Mosher. Miss E. Smith. Miss Agnes
Forrest. Miss H MacDonald. Miss
Alice Roff Miss J Wilkinson. MUs
Christina Ross. Miss J. Moore. Miss
Jean Wood. Miss Mary Wood. Ml*s
Kate Manning. Miss Agnes Clarksca,
Miss E Manning. Miss Jean Mac-
Donald. Miss Bellamy. Miss C. Suth-
erland. Miss Lowe. Miss MarKenste,
Mtss V Hannay. Miss E Mnh.
Miss F Toy. Miss A Warren. Miss
G. Ponsford, Miss Betty Hilton. MUs
Freda Hilton. MLss Lola Whltworth.
Miss J Rust Mr Eric Dunn. Mr.
Matchette. Mr J. Bohle. Mr O.
Lamming Mr R Bearle. Mr T.

then approved.

Mr. Twigg. and Mr
i Conservative. Bumaby), stated

that they had smendments to offer

to the measure, and said they would

place them on the order paper Dr.

L E Borden < Conservative, Nelson),

sponsor of the Act to Amend the

Medical Act. urged that the amend-
ments be dealt with forthwith

A motion that the committee rise

and ask leave to sit again, carried

Freighter EugeHfa
JSoiv (hit of Dim an

belle Pebernat. soprano; Oertrude
Butterfleld. meszo, and Bemice
Chave, alto was much enjoyed !n
a really artistic rendering of Sir
Edward Elgar's "The Snow. " The
gentleness and softness of this sum-
moned up pictures which made
words almost superfluous.
Mrs Charles Convers proved in

able scenmpanist for the choral

|
numbers.

There was a man In our town
Who had an awful shock.

He want up to the market
And sold out all his stock;

And when he founo that they had
raised

With all his might and main.

IHe went back to the market
And bought them back again.

NEW YORK. March J9 - The
Greek freighter Eugenia, which
sent out an SOfl this morning while

drifting helplessly nearly 200 miles

northeast of the Bermuda Islands,

tonight notified the American
freighter Byros that she was out of

immediate
lng on her

NEW YORK. March 19 -More
1 ,000 ^Obtr^tlA ITl»rTTj d^t^apr^-*f*d ft

bread line In front of the Salvation
Army In the Bowery today and
raided two automobile trucks loaded
with pastry as tbey drew up In

front of the place.

Cooper. Mr E. MacDonald. Mr.
Flynn. Mr N Burns. Mr Hutchin-
son. Mr A Bowe. Mr Cecil Ralkes,
Mr. Fred Patton. Mr. O Hill. Mr.
O Creech, Mr George Harris. Mr.
W Harris. Mr .1 H Elliott Mr.
Berryman. Mr. O Williams. Mr. J.

Williams Mr Ps«Mn»mv Mr C.
dalllford. Mr. W Deshan. and many

My told

to

Did you hvwrh him to acorn'
• I did at first, but when he st

In his bill I found he wa*s right.

n
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THAT CERTAIN PARTY 1/ Twenty Pucet By Jack Wilhclm

A*jr- rv.t w ink , WHtCW OP TUXD

TO THE PAMP
ft* DS Of /**vw «
r acjhn f mhait
^Airw ' -

AGONIZED By
ATOWITURlMQr

PUSH, SnKTTtfcEp

1 IFF P>UT iTVElP
Tte. vf^LOOL/S
PErV&uOr
H.CA'OR

POLLY AND HKR PALS Getting a kirk Out of Seeing Certrude By Cliff Sterret t

I'M TC*^ BV COMRJC
EMtfTiOrJS Sam. JO/
ThAT I SHALL S^ DARLIM6
PAU6HTER AisJD

WlFfe W.LL ,Kj ™*T

PFs/ETRATE i; ? $HETLAKfr> F»kjV

<50T kJUThikJ

Jt'P6AR. ELMErR

COUSIN CARRIE 'LL 4

K/EVER R&C06KJlZei

TILL1L THE TOILER l\ hippie (,ets a Surprise By Westover

•

1

SO TlLLIE HAS
EN6A6ED VOU TO
WOOK l/VJ I

' — '

HCC PL AC E.

I

P»\>J»Te

v

VES. MB.
WHIPPLE, AMD
<SOODME-S3.

I DOMT KMOW

THAT5 A 60OD IDEA
» MU3HT AS WELL

WELLWHEM l/si

D0U8T ALWAVvS
8E6IM AT THE

j{ \£>o L>a1DEI2STAM6

PRO^YfTF THE
SEMiOR MEMBER

( A*
| DO, IT PUTS

AX / ME IAJ ABSOLUTE
^ "HAf^SE HERE

eo-ere- well, mbs oo/oes
\ CUPPCS5 THAT'A OAOE
WAV OF LOOK IMG AT IT.

IQ EC Q«JT 2
AIO 8UT^ ASCOT
IT MQ.VJHIPPLE
WELL- , TMAT'5
SETTLED. MOW
VJEi CAM ^ET TO

\AJOGK

S'MATTER POP
r

Strong! By C. M. Payne

°/>/r,,h.. I9J0 by fh, B.ll Synd.c..,. I

DIXIE DUGAN I ( Imie on the Beach By J. P. McEvoy and
| ft Striebel

shoUlS becutKI personally

iSM'r Al WCLLLCrtVU / A. A LITTLE. CVOURE) ) ulh a WIAK-
MaV.ntr l\

,T 70 THE1 //VEAHSI LONGER) ALl_ / /
H*Dj* WEAK

UtMURt I ) f a n\fda maw-// THAT'Jj_^==r-\r-^rwRONG- J ) NESS POR A

.V^^VHOVV ABOUT YOO,f°
y

si5'DE/> XirK
E /(StEVI? EVERY-/-/

ELSL MAS i
,

jfV^0^©!!l3^^SA HAP THEIR SAY|

SnlPPY * t > 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1^
SfH<

i,

J I CAMY MAK6 IT ^
OOT. VOU St6PT
OvfA AT SKIPPV'S
LAST NifcHT, Af^D
NOW LOOK AT

By Percy L. Crosbjr

WfU, V S€fc

r was op
ALL NI6MT .

KRAZY KAT

.CMS \>c(vS
< errs ^ % mi \ p
U/feiT*i>N »r

/OL^ 5tt N

Vou /n/VL
j

^^CL.OMK

IS THe

1 ^pcy./

just likf; a woman
uJHV
CtrWf^-V4tARTEC OLD ,AA Ak) -

-TUir^x33 ^J\LL

WORWMO
ABoor
HSFL

KMBARKASS TNf. MOMKNTS

Jtttt prior to thf recent utock
crwh. the um> of nefoU«b!r pap«r In
ronn«rUon with ln«taUmtnt buylnf
had almost rearhtd thr ridiculous
ttac* Tht point U best Ultutrafted
by the rtory of the Charleston capi-
tallii who went to Ctndn«tl to pur-
chaiie * nte«rnlxi*t

IMd you buy th- no«»' nP WM

"No." waa thf r »*pJ> .

" w* couldn t

get together on thr print ] nffpr^d
h*n fftOOOO b it hr hHd out for
•SO .200

"

• What! You l«t |3O0 aland in the
way of comprint a deal of thl*

aawT"
• Why. yea. win ihe wtoundln* r*-

ply. You aee. h«> wanted the two
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' •o>TT I'm in fo
/

AND HER. NAME WA* IfAT, I ^Tnsfc.
IMAUD! ^

By P O^f^
I J

' 1 VOONDLW/
WHAT yni I

y

i_AT I Ml
,
T\*i f

1
NOTHING B^CKwARP
^Aaour HER

1

1

l ovl her
^omi pupping IK ELY,

1

Hi \

YOU Ml Art

/^Me WAMT 5 )
/QUTTt A L

(TO 5 IT U?r^ / KARTV, ,

Kfir

0 l»JO. Ml Kc.lurr B.rv.«. I»c , Crr.t Br.l.m r,(M. r,w,.«1

MowpYpo:) TheY&i
—J4 awfully
Su^hnihcv

LTrr

Hooligan
J>uB8, You remtlkibeR That mice
OLP MANDARIN \a/E MET In CHlMA-
HERE'£> A LETTER EROm. H»M*
~ i $end thi5> little porcelain
Figure to You anp mr dub^.
WHEM YOU MOLp IT I Nk
YOLiR HANPe> IT WILL V (&
BRlNGrfOU GOOPT^RTUKE:') W

u

YcuRTRiEMD, jp' JNC
CHtNGHI .'

)

/t

r a
/ GOOP
^C*OUT!

1 MOPE

A£OUT
THE GOOP
fORTuNt.

;cute LITTLE

chap

^HELl67ha^PYhILLO,J)UBB^ (JOE.WTf ARE
HERE'^ THE THIRTY POLLARSS 50ITKLY

The image 1

6 BROUGHT
US LUCK
ALREAPV?

I T YOUSE HOLPTMlS)
IMAGE IT BRING r-^
goop Fortune 'j-^

Ther^ ujes The
i EL C PHONE*.
MA^t IT^ MORE6COD LUCK.

\P«P You Ever! J IT'£ lrTcV-Y^,THi6 15 \
MR .HOOLt OAN! J

what: yousav S
MR PUBr3 AMD I MAPI
A PRoFITOM ou^y
1 MVt5TMENTrr—7

Hooray^
For The
LUCKY

BROKEN- SAY YOU)
.ANPI made y
\
A HUNDRED AMD
THOITY POL LARS
PROFIT'^

lH\t> LITTLE/ l ^.^."-V
guvp j ^ the S LMAKE US

FRIEND L / R/CM^
WE EVER HAP:

HE Villi pOV^,LFT
\6I AMP ME
HOLp ThT:

IMAGE'

IT MIGHT

LUCK
»LD IS

1\

3i AN^TMiGfrry
f
HE Bunted »t(

HAVE MAPE A
] OM PURPOSE

MILLION OUT OF
that image

i

To gUAME^
Cantt Ybubl
LET ME HA\/E
A Plate of
VOIMICILLI

Thj^ Piece
of golpmiat

HtC06>T)|THEipEAoF
US A S 15MA>HIN(

14 n :,
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MAIL H.VF.R5

and

in

M»*.^|x 11. Simoiirau

P. Robinson Crash

Ice of Long l*ake, Near

Parmont, Ont.

TERRIFIC IMPACT
RESULTS IN OKA 1

H

Canadian Press

>

a inn] i r»Mi

The rtm on the scene after the
crash. Mr W F Oood. & resident
of the district, was attrac r I m " >

deafening sound as the machine
struck the lea. He found the plane
firmly embedded in the ice with
wreckage strewn all around Peer-
In* into the cabin, he saw the
crushed bodies of the occupants

aeneath twisted metal and
me work The airmen, he said.
obviously been killed Instantly

The mail bags were recovered
from the shattered machine. The
mall was undamaged

It was pilot Slmoneau's second
crash In three weeks. At Saint John,

j

N.B, he brought his mall plane to

I

the ground In flames and tlien
leaped clear, escaping with light In-
Jury

Girl Flyer Sets Women's Altitude Mark

HSHHY BILL

IMIJMII
MOTION TO GIVE HOIST TO

MEASI'KK REJECTED IN

LEGISLATl UK

KIN08TON. Ont . March 19.—The
mangled remains of two airmen and
the splintered wreckage of their

plane served as mute evidence of

disaster which overtook the Toronto
to Montreal air mail plane early

yesterday as It crashed Into the Ice
|

Opposition Wishes Industry to Go
of Long Lake, three miles from the
village of Parmont The victims of

the crash were Mr. H. Simoneau.
pilot, and Mr. P. Robinson, radio
operator, both of Montreal When
extricated from the tangled wreck

-

On Without Fresh legis-
lation

An attempt by the Opposition In
the Legislature to give the Fisheries
Bill a six months' hoist was frus-

|

age. their bodies were so badly trated by the House yesterday morn
crushed and broken that tdentifica- ing. when the motion of Mr. L A.
tlon for some time was Impossible. Hanna. Liberal. Albernl. th%t "the
The plane fell from a great height report be considered this day six
and dashed itseir Into the Ice with months hence." was defeated on a
a terrific Impact. ,31-11 vote

The two bodies remained h?re
j

Members of the Opposition and
over night, awaiting the arrival of • Mr lnoinas Uphill. Labor, Fertile,
officials of the Canadian Airways, also voted against the adoption of
for which company the airmen were the report, and against the third
under contract. Out in Long Lake reading of the bill,

lies the wreckage of the machine.
\

Mr. Hanna. in speaking to his mo-
lts nose ploughed deep into the Ice tion that the bill be given a six
Dr K D Subdaby. of 8harbor : months' hoist, said that the regula-

Lake. coroner. In consultation with 1 tlons were the most Important thinx
Crown Attorney T. J. Righney. K.C..

j

to the fishing industry, but we
has decided on an Inquest, which haven't got them before us. They
Is likely to be held on Thursday
night.

Visitors from the surrounding dis-

trict swarmed to the scene of the

are not In the bill There Is nolh
lng to Indicate how the Oovemment
Intends to help the industry along.
All Is left to decisions of the Lieu-

crash all aftsrnoon. but of all those
J

tenant-Governor In Council -

hundreds that came to view the! rhe speaker said he did not think y H E photograph here shows Miss 1

.°' women at 32,000 feet, fainted si:

IM. DOLLAR

HAS BIRTHDAY

Grand Old Man 61 Ship-

ping' Readies Eighty-

Sixth Year in Good
Health

BORN IN FALKIRK
ON MARCH 20. 1814

SAN FRANCISCO. Man h 19 —
Captain Robert Dollar, the "grand
old man of shipping." and head of

the round-the-world and Orient

steamship lines which bear his
name, on Thursday will celebrate
his eighty-sixth birthday. He was
born in Falkirk. Scotland on March
jo

; H4

1

Hale and hearty, he expects to
follow hts usual routine, arriving
at his offlce at 8:30 a m and at 10

a m start his customary Inspection
of the round-the-world and trans-
pacific liners which arrived In port
His examinations sre not super-
ficial but are a personal tour of the
ships from boiler-room to bridge.
Referring to the statement made

by a well-known physician several
years ago that all men over fifty

should be chloroformed. Captain
Dollar said he was "Just as good to-
day as he was at flft>

"At fifty I was Just getting
started " he said. "When I was
eighty I established our round-the-
world steamship line. Would It

have been right for m*. thirty
years ago. to he down and say. 1

quit?'

•I like work. If I quit work to-
day I would not live Ion?. I work
In the office durlug the clay, go
home, worl: until 9 p.m.. go to b.d
sleep until 6 s.m . unci I am ready
for another day's work."
Captain Dollar gave this formula

for health at hts age: "Eat sanely,
sleep at least eight hours a night
and don't be afraid to work."

to CONSK.NkFS
This u to advise that UM Mv

that Mr Howe Commissioner Oil I "IZ
•""»«•»••• ... ss c.nor onum, girl flyer, who. in sett ng a new altitude record for

Fisheries, had taken up this bill with
women at 32,000 feet, fainted six mi'es from the ground when moisture froze in her oxygen tubes

Dominion fishery officials, who have
1 Sh * I

s
,
se' n h"e

l

be,m* 8 r«tcd a » Roosev:lt Field, L.I.. after h;r flight, by Mr. Ben Zebora. left, mechanic
been In charge of the industry for

1 Schrie,de r
.
w"o installed the barometer. Her record was

,n)i Years I would suggest that he con- > Prev,ou * record of 23.996 feet *-t by the late Manuel Crcsson. The flight took 1 hr. 15 mins 25
Copyright. 1930. Pacific & Atlantic Photos. Inc.

and

Haiih I'll 1

The new and well-appointed
llnera tall from Vancouver.
Victoria. B C.

k m m. \< ira m.i iaja« • torn
* .M.S. NIAGARA . April 30. Jane 1(1

For larta. «lc. applr to all Hallway and
Blegmahip Agents or to tht

Line. 999 Wait H
Vanrouvr, B C

suit them with respect to the opera
tlons of this bill

-

That (he industry should get off
to a good start was the view of Mr
Hanna. who urged that the bill be

jleft In abeyance for the present year,
land that In the meantime Mr Howe
I
ascertain the views of the Dominion

I fishery ottcials and thoroughly
|
acquaint, himself of the tatsresl
the canners and fishermen Then
!et him come Into the House next
year with legislation that will place
the Industry on a fair basis."
Mr. Pattullo, Leader of the Oppo-

sition, considered the
should be allowed to carry on as at
present, Instead of being "Jeopar- ' **** Alaska, j. a ritzsimmons

'it."
idised" by the actions of the Oovern- 8lb,na M» ru HonK Kon«

I
ment. He said the House would be

Portland. Or* March ;t Arrived

R.li.nce ha. arrived trom the U*u«d br*n <**W of the industry ierl
9*4 Sf^Lj^HA T'3"^ ^ ^V0™!^ H" T'C™d 2! *. * mi,e and na,f hi Kher than *«

Kingdom, dulr entered at Cuatoma a
rgrgo discharged Please pass entrl
forthwith and take delivery of goods from
Rlthet s Pier No 2

rowwaa <pacipic>. limited
Klnt Brie, Menu

Dated VieUria. BC. March 19. 1970

( (ukkIkui Plane
Damaged During

Poor Take4)ff

THE PAS. Man March 19. — A
Royal Canadian Air Force mono-
plane was damaged and Mr Fred
Young. Indian interpreter, slightly
injured at the Red Earth Indian
Reserve. 140 miles east of here
Pilot Martin Coslello and two OthtN
passengers escaped injury Tbt
plane overturned on the take-off
when a wing caught in brush on
the edge of the field.

mm \m
fflEft ON OCEAN

Mahoney Steam Schooner If. Towed
to DM. Bay by River

Tug
, f

MARSHFIELD. Ore . March 19 —
The Mahoney steam schooner Pren-
tiss, en route from San Francisco to
Portland, which loM a propeller ten
hilles off the coast last night and
wirelessed for help, was en route to
Coos Bay today, being towed by a
Coquille River tug under command
of Captain Ludwis Christenson.
The Prentiss was expected to

-each Coos Bay late today. Coast

-

uarrl.s found the Prentiss after dls
cress calls were received, and the
coastguard cutter Redwing from As-
oiia made a hasty trip southward
o stand by the Prentiss until a
line was shot aboard from the tug.
The Prentiss carried a crew cf fif-

teen. The Pacific was rough and
•

BRITISH AIR

FORCE ACTIVE

R.A.F. Assists Arrest of Nu-

bian, Warns of Locusts

and Searches for

Ships at Sea

PILOTS FLY ACROSS
RRKADTH Of \\ Ki( \

Ocean and Coastwise Movements

I easel HotH ncnts
SEATTLE. March It.—Arrived Cadar

etta. Admiral Kuke. Brookdale. Loa An
ielea; Welsh City. Pacific Maru. Yoko

England

AORANOI- from Houolulu and Antlpo-
March 38

PAClKiU «IIIPPIR - Prom
Mart" <I9

.tUCItR— Pi-om Orient. ArHI I.

IMi'Hk&S lit CAKAUA—Prom Orienthama Tvndareus. Tacoma. finri Rafael . , 4
"nl

Philadelphia. Perrv I Smltherv AnaMrtta UREOAL1A -iTora Enaland. April t
Balled: John C. Klrkpatrick. Puael Houml I I'RUiUKNT JACKSON — Prom Orient.

| porta; Point Montarn. New Orleans. Ne- April 4.
industry bra«ka. Rotterdam Peru. Copenhagen. El I YOKOHAMA MARU — Prom Orient.

Cedro. trnnlatka. Adin r .1 Watson. South-
'

Los An-

nmim mi 1 1 ;n

IN LI AM i;iMSH
Mr. Ralph Parr Goes to Doom In

Converted Machine Ne.ir

Kverett

Vaiachutv Record

CASSEL. Oerr.ianv. March It. —
Air Pilot Recch. of Wuerzburg. to-

day claimed, a record parachute
descent of 6.200 meters (approxi-
mately 16.33S feet i. The previous i

record was said to be 4.3M) meters.

KUROPA DEPARTS

BRKMERHAVEN O e r m a n y.

19.—The North German Lloyd liner

Europa. stiter ship of the Bremen,
blue ribbon liner of the Atlantic,

left here at 1 p.m. today for the

channel ports and New York.

( all at ChemaUuu
CHEMAINU8. March 19 — Th

ollowing vessels entered and I

•'.eared from the port of Chemainus
during the past week: The tug Can-
ada. Captain L Gray, arrived from
Vancouver, and cleared for Port
Angeles with hog fuel: Ss. Texada.
Captain A. Tonneson, arrived from i

Manalmo ami cleared for 8an Pedro
!

vith lumber; 8s. Melville Dollar, of I

he Dollar Line, Captain O. Arnesen.

:

irrlved from Vancouver and cleared
I

or Belltngham with cargo for
j

China: the tug Burrard Chief, Cap-
tain J. Barlow, arrived Irom Oyster
Bay in ballast and cleared for Bel-
Ungham; the tug Canadian National
No. 2. Captain J. Colbounv. arrived
from Port Mann with barge C.N 103.

anJ cleared Tor Patricia Bay; th?
tug Clayburn. Captain J. Tough, ar-
rived from Vancouver with transfer
barge York No. 1. and clearei for
the same port: the tug La Fille,

Captain L Bucknall. arrived lrom
Vancouver in ballast and cleared for

the 'ame port; the tug Canadian
National No. 1 arrived- with transfer
barge No. 103. and cleared lor Port
Mann: the tug Island Comet arrived
with empty scows, and left for Vic-
toria with two scows of lumber

By QEORCiE HAMBI.r.luN
• Canadian Press Staff Correspondent i

LONDON. March 19.—Beneath the

matter-of-fact exterior of the speecn
of Hon. Frederick Montague. Undr.
Secretary for Air. when he pfCMntl rj

the Air Estimates to Parliament
lay romance.
On? saw the Royal Air Foic

assisting the Sudanese police in the
arrest of a Nubian headman wlm
had defied the Government., Cer-
tain tribesmen had looted caravans
0B the read from Dhala to Aden
Tribal allowances were suspended
'nit the looting continued, so Bryrsh
aircraft dropped stern warnings on
the roofs of tribal villages, and the
looting stopped.
Nor was the R A F s work enure h'

on the military side.* m India,
among other places, the R.A.F. con-
veyed emergency medical assistance
In urgent cases. They engaged ,u
rescue work on the coast of th.-
Middle. East. They carried warn-
ings to areas threatened by floods
and participated in a campaign
against locusts In the Sudan.
At home the Air Force co-operated

in fhsherles protection cn the. East
Coavt. In last December's gales they
assisted In the search for overdue
fishing vessels.

Aircraft, so the report revealed
flew across Africa from Egypt lo
the Oold Coast and return, a dis-
tance of 8 400 miles Four machines
of the R A F undertook the flight
from Cairn to the Cape, down the
length of Africa After a Journey of
11.200 miles they arrived' back to
Cairo, five minutes behind ached
uled time that had been figured out
weeks before.

Perfect Fireproof

Liquid for Ploitrj

SEATTLE, March 19 Professor
B L Orandal and Mr E A Harris,
a senior In the College of Forestry
•t the University of Washington,
yesterday, announced that they had
perfected a solution for flreprooflng
plywood for airplane use
Borax L> used In the solution.

Professor Orandal said, but he
would give no particulars concern-
ing other ingredients.

Ms
Well advised to tu« Kir U. n~.~L 1

H T H » rD,, r. Ban Kranrlsco Emldio. San

motion
H«"1»8 Prindra.Mi Modavla. Olaago. Nabe.na

FROM SAINT JOHN
Ta Cherbaun Southampton Antwrrp

Mar. rt. April 21 Montrose
Ta Belfast. OUtgair

April Mlnnedosa
April 17

. Mallta
In Liverpool

•Mar 94 'April 2S Duchesa of Atholl
April • Duchess of Richmond
April II

Mr Howe stated that with dual
control of fisheries bv the Dominion
and Provincial Governments, the
situation was difficult. 'The Gov-
ernment will take up the matter
with the Federal authorities, but in
the meantime, we require this act
to carry out our Jurisdiction."
Mr. Hanna's motion was then de-

feated The report was adopted and
(he bill read a third time.

U i\\n>h;<; FAVORS
H iFEKING ROUTE

Prom Orient. April I]
EXPORTER — Prom England,

i

MCKINLEY -Prom Orient.
!

Los Angeles. Atlantic. Baltimore. Williel-

m:na. Honolulu. Samoa. Ban Francisco:
Ms Admlra! Peary. Los An<<eie.v Paul
Luckenbach. Mobile Balled Toplla. Los
Angeles. W S Miller. Los Angeles. SVii
Simeon. New York. Port Armstrong. Balti-
inor»

TACOMA. March It -Arrived ltverett.

Manila. Curro. 8eattle. Arkansas. Antwerp
Oolden Cross. Dunedln. Olvmounl. Los
Angeles Nebraska. Rotterdam Sailed
ONmount. Olvnipla. Mowul. Britannia
Beach. B.C. Tyndareu-. Hong Kong: Ool-
den Cross. Dunedln San Pranclscn. Ant-
werp Qulnault. Los Angeles. Georgian,
•".oslon

BAN KRANCI8CO. March 19 Arrived
Eureka. Torres. Ban Pedro Shawnee,
trait*! Wlllk<M»o. Astoria Montehello, Port

de'a ^May 'jj
San L lis: R. D Leonard. Philadelphia
Balled Manoa. Honolulu. Tahiti. lydMl
Sulalria. VancouNer. Harry Luckenbach.
Portland La Purlalma. B-Bttle Eemdvk

April SO

April ».

TOYAMA MARU
PACIPIO

April 12

IHBSlDENT
Apnl It.

ARABIA HAR1I Prom Orient
iALli.VBiUS— »:

NiAOARA —Prom
its. April 24.

HACJFIC PlO,NEER —
April Zt.

EMPRESS OP HUSSIA-FTo
April M.
MIBMJMA MARU- From Orient. Apr 21
HrtEBllJlNT GRANT - Trou. OIl.ol.

May 2.

I \H TMF.NIA Prom Fngland. May J
ARIZONA MARU— Front Oneul. Mar 5
n.BERI A MARU- From Orient. May 10
r-RltSiDENl CLEVELAND- froa Urieut.

May It.

EMPRESS OP ASIA - From Oilent.
May 17.

i URACIA— Prom England. May II
AFRICA MARU -Prom Orient. May II

Orient.

•Canadian Preis>

WINNIPEG. March 19. - The
•Calling at Olaaaow

|

Manitoba Oovemment Will nresent An,wfrP Mlsanurlan. Boston: Weal Cus

, a resolution tr, th. l,.ui.. -u7_, »'ta. Vancouver. Washington. Eureka

Apfll 10 *.*•.*. Mrfauarni

FROM NEW YORK
Ta Ckerbeurg-Saothasnplen

April it Empress o( Australia

ARRIt I n

March 11 Ban

HONTmaat

i

IB «••••• • • • e • • •

H.aibsirg
Montcl.re

Ta Liverpool
»*»» J Ducheaa of Richmond

Apply to Agenls Everysrbere or
J. J. FOB. STEH

leaaathlp General Pasaenger Agaat
t'.P.R. •tstlss, TlBHajim

t> P. LHr.1H.tM
ll«

March 16 -Saale. Ban Fran-

MoerrJerdilk. Los

Ran

BC.

a resolution to the Legislature short-
ly favoring the speedy completion of
the Mafeking 'cut-off." to provide
Winnipeg with more direct connec-
tion with the Hudson's Bav Railway
and Churchill.

I
Announcement of the forthcom-

i ing resolution was made In the
Legislature yesterday by Premier
John Bracken.
The proposed "cut-off." one of

many proposed routes for a short-
line from Winnipeg, would be from |

Pr'anciseo^Austraiia. lo-* Ar. rir.

Mafeking to Presh/ord. Man
, and

would shorten the distance to
Churchill" by sixty-four miles. Esti-
mated cost of construction Is placed
at $2,776,000

Mateo. BanBALBOA.
Francisco

ANTWERF
eisro

II AMBUPQ. Marrh 17

Angeles
BATAVT A. March II Sliver Palm

Francisco
SINGAPORE. March IB Sliver Cedar.

San Francisco
MEI BOURNE. March It Golden Rod.

San Francisco
NEW YORK. March it Panaman. Ban

t Associated Press*

EVERETT. Wash. March 19-
Mr. Ralph Pan-, twenty-three. Seat-
tle, was bellevad to b» instantly
killed when a land plane, recently
converted into a seaplane dived Into
Lake OoodWin. about eighteen miles
northwest, ubout noon today. Parr
had taken off from the north end
of the lake in the converted ship
on a test flight.

Mr E. W. Johnson, who owned
the machln-. and Parr were plan-
ning to use the plane for sight-
seeing hops from the lake during
the Summer.
Mr. Archie Theroux, a gas sta-

tion attendant near the lake, said
Mr Parr had gained an altltuio
or about 1.000 feet when something

AORANUl— From Honolulu and A.Ulpo-
*'"U

l""
0."* aIld ,he ShlU

ia. May 23 ' down, diving Into about twtnty-flve
pacific iNTERPRisE-From England, or thirty feet of water Theroux
MUUWA MARU-From Orient. May 21

said Parr had «*ved he took
'."..i tiiPi. eff and that everything seemed all*

I HEBlDtNT PIERCE - From Orient. < r|"ht
Ma> 10

]

EMPRESS OF CANADA -From Orient.
M.y 30

TO DEPART
PRESIDENT LINCOLN — For Orient. '

Maich 22

^ ENIPREBS OF ASIA- For Honolulu and

A- IRANI, 1 -For Honolulu and Antipodes. I

THE PAS. Man.. March 19. —
^'i'ri.rwve. - Tnm "•rv*°«. suspended during the

Apr*"
madibon - For Ori.ot. Winter months, will be resumed to

SrilD/UOKA MARU For Orient. Apr t.
Churchill. Manitoba's northern sea-

l OP CANADA— For Honolulu port, about April 8 I 'avenger • will
be permitted to travel to the bay
port this

Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.

"We Cover

tin

hlantr 0-,

£CM LlNt "All Our
Routes Are

Scenic"

Churchill Service

Starts on April H

Orient.

Orient.

March IS Norway

Mirth IS Muuniystlc.

LiIMCI51£lMl

To California
o.
, gjBtl

lei nla

Igor sal

« one *r the AAaalial Una
Sunshine Speaelals' to Ue.li-

Nasr lew tare* maka th.a pwU .

ce tven aaore altreewve.

aa. his SLaa.. >u4«
eg

at EMMA ALEXANDIg,
a.wy Sunday as • a «.

Tleket office

as st

gulp islands mails
OA.NOEf

Malta close at V.c:oi:a-Wedneaday. en-
day. Sunday. II pm Tuesday. 10 31 am
»ednegn»y. Thursday. tU am
Malls due at Victoria- Monday. Tuesday

Wednesday, Saturday •furnoon. friday.

BAIT BFaiNG ISLAND

nesday Friday. 11 am Tueaoay.
a as Wedneaday, « «s am
Malls due at Victoria Monday W

day. Saturday. Fr day 1am

and Orient. April 17
PREgIDKK'1' JACKSON — For

April M
YOKOHAMA MARO - For

Apr.l II.

NIAGARA- For Honolulu and Antlpodea.
April lo
PRESIDENT UcKINLEY - For Orient.

May J.

ARABIA MARU— For Orient. May <

KM1'RE88 OF

Orient. May II.
fRMIlUINT GRANT - For Orient.

May 17.

PACIFIC §.$€

1 llll BAY KERRY
Ferry I <»»•
Svtalveed
t.li AM

j
11:11 A.M. / DAILY
I It P M V INCI UDIMO
I II r M l

I tt P M I

m III * 11
11 00 Noon
I 10 p u
4 tt P M
t tt PM

ruuroao ba
Malls close at Victoria- alondae

day. Ml sa.
Malls due at Victoria TueaaW.

tay afUrueoa
BEAVER POIMTr

r.f.**.."u
*' c 'o,i* l3?h» » »»due at victoria -Saturday. 1 s.av

FORT WASHINGTON
Malls eloea at Victoria—Bundar. Thnr^

day. FTId.e 11 was Tuesday icI

£- Malls due a. Victoria -Moadla-. a.!JTLXVTvsx ali.rnoo* WMr e^.y.PyToaVaso^'"
MA1»E

Malls rloao at Vlctorla-Bunday
neaday. Friday. II pm lueeday. Ij jo a
Mails due at Victoria Monday \

Baiuroay alutrnooat. Frioay.
1 a.av

OAI.IANO
Vino, » Siindae. Wed

lueaday .0 M a as
Monday. Baiurdai

• r^slu

iai

BHIMONOSEKI
Maru. Ban Pedro
JACKSONVILLE

Ban Pedro
SAIL! I)

OLAPOOW. March 17 Pa< ifir Pinne-r

Ban Pra..Cisco ^h I Or'ent. Mar t

PHfLADELPHIA March 19 Lubrlco. I Mff
San Pedro
CHARLESTON. March It Tsvhmoo.

Ban Pedro
ANTWERP. March \h Kindrrdllk. Ban

Franclaco
KOBE. Marrh 16 ProleMlaua. Tacotna
KOBE. Manh II Akasisan Maru. Los

Angeles
PANAMA CANAL. Marc'. II Passed,

bound veal Bun. Philadelphia for Los
Angeles. Larry Dohenv. Thamesliayen lot

Los Angeles Point Arena. New Orleans
for San FTaneteeo R J Hanna. Pauls-

boro for San Prancleco. Chetopa. Charles-

lon for Factflc Coa^ porls

without permits.

On her first call here, the Hol-
land - Amprlka liner Delltdyk will
arrive on 8unday or Monday and
will be open to public Inspection,

Russia - For Honolulu according to Mr Adam P Moffatt.
On her maiden voyage to the Coast
the ship did not call at Victoria

ARIZONA MARU—For Orient. May It.

tMPKKSB
M
Op

U
AS^-?o7

n
Hou^

Orient. May It
"° " '

Orlenu

ose March

V\ I Mill I. M tort
light, northaest:

Man. einaa at
t • ••••»» Frtda/. ii pas
Malls due at Vlctoru

' altersooo F*u)ay. I

leYfl. BHas. SOUTH
Malls io»a at
If, t 46 a la.

EfTF/VAN Overcg«t
30 III II: light swell

PAOIEN A Cloudy lltht.

10 It 31. light swell

CARMANAll — Overcast.
10 IS. choppy
CAPF BEAI.E Cetasdy; southwest, 10 1}

northwest,

light. wegt;

UNION STBAMttUPS. LTD.
To All B.C. Coast Points

WaaSS Ihgpt*! lf«wart Anyos,
Etc. New Steft tn f r i

WO. MsOlKOOR, Agent
1 Belmont BWg Phone 1923

Ml .. II * . , v..v .

MaUg dae at Vletaeta— Taoday
PEN DEB ISLAND

M«f. f,,„. »! VI.

II »aa 1
• « a m

•t Y . ,rt. f

ftgftSMaf "i

WIRELFSS RH't.RT
<F>teyan. I p m unless otherwise stated I

OROOTENTJTK I>»ft Victoria, t l» P m
Mfl rati) Bound Vanconer
W ALPS M ARt ' Bound Vancouver
WASHINGTON San Pranclsco for Se-

attle. 165 miles off Seattle
BIYO MARL? Bound Portland. «M> miles

off Batevan
MALTA MARU-Orays Rarbeir for Y-W

hama. 170 miles eff E«te\an
KORHIN MARU Japs., for Port Albernl.

IIS miles off Eate-an

sillPl lvr; < MKNDtR

HHITISII MAMS
83 LANCASTRIA Mallg cloi

IT. 1:13 p
9S N' ) v A SCOTIA Malls close March

It. 1 || p m
K9 8TATENDAM i via New York I—

Mails close March II. 4 p m
88 MrrNTRoaE Malls cloae March 10.

(ill p m
SB DLLHESS OP ATHOLL Mall, close

March 21. I 15, p m
New York' Malls

York. -Mall.

88 OLYMPIC tela
close March 22. I pm

EUROPA i via
close March II. 4 p m
MtdJttMt^gal for tr.n.m ,s.lon rtt NeYorg must be so marked

pRtn
March II

EMPRESS OP ASIA —
Marrh 17
SULAIRIA - From England
BH IDs. I'OKA

QL FEN CHARLOTTE MAILS
Cose— n pm. February 14. as. March

14, at. April li. la. via Vancouver, t i|
p m . Ptoruary ft. Mtrcn I. m April ) M,
via Prurca Rupe.t
Dua-7 tn, reoruary II. March 14. n

Aa.ru 11, i*.

HOMOLi:Lr MAILS
Via San Pvanc.ro Matla r.ose 4 pm

March t. ii. ii. li. it. it. aa. 24. at. m
Apr.l I I 7. a. I

Via Portland. Ore —Mall, close Mar-n
17. 4 p m
SB EMPRESS OP RUSSIA Malts close

March I. a p m
^
88 AORANOI - - Ma Ma close AprU l.

Prom Orient

March n

TRA.NMAtlFIf MAILS
MARCH. 1110

CHIN \ \M> JAP IN
PRESIDENT JEPPERSON Ma. Is rinse

Mai. ii a 4 pm. Due ai lokonema March
11 6r-.ana.iai. Match II. Haog
Marco It
IMPRESS OF RUSSIA - Ma IIIMann ». ft p m. Due at Yokohama March

ii Bbaoihai. March 17. Hong Kang.
March JO

•UION (via Ta sourer ' Malls elose
March It. 1 ll pm Due It Yoloha.ne
March 21. Hong Kong. AprU I.
'ARIZONA MARL -Malls

12. 4 p tn. Due at Yokoha
Shanghai. April 7.

S.BERIA M AN U Mails -Ins. Mareh It.
4 x. m. Due al Yokonama April L
FRBSIUENT LINCOLN - Us Is eleeeMarch 3J. 4 p m . Uua at Yokohama

April 4. Shanghai. April I. Hon. Kond!
Anrll 11,

EMPRESS OP ASIA- Mail! rl0M M«rrr»
" L * m - ' " T««0ha«ia April it:

April 17

Our Transportation System is Safe

Dependable, Comfortable, Economical
Our (.river*, arc cautkntl and ciuiricunv

•
*

Our ct|iiipiiKiii is oi the- bea( ih.it is prwductd.

Our Central Depot, with it^ large waiting room, eool in Sutumen
warm in Winter, is for your convenience.

The man who makes several business trips weeklv I p fs|;,m l, will
("mil he can save money and his own nerves liv using our Iiilt
' Thirty Passengers."

1 K

The tourist will discover that the Keltic hiantivs of \ ancom cr
Island can he well appreciated throttgtl the obfervation windows,

Try It—We are eonlident you will he pjeated.

e

Wt

Victoiis-Weti Saan.tb
Vit ions Sioney. Rttthsvtn
v'ictoris-CerSsvt and Cadboro

Hi

Victoria . Dsncsn

Visioris-ColjB'ood-Langford L
Duncan Cowichan Lake
N anaimo-Courtcnay-C um ber land

Nanalmo-Albcrni-Port Ail>srru

Courttmay-Ctmpball RiVtr

Pon Alb«rnl-Great Camral tad

For Fncea and Information

Hong Kong April lV
Vanrssi.w.. u..>. 1

\ I KON AND As LIN
MARCH. ItM

Marrh t. 17. E7, l it p m . vts Vanreavae
Marrh ll. 14. n. It. 4 p m . via

Shanghai. April 14
'TYNDAREUS v» Vancouver

.

flosg March II. 1 II .«.. Due ., Vol.!
nama Aprtl It Hone Rong. April 17
1PARI8 maru ivla Vancauver »- Malls

eioae Marca II. 11 pas Uw at Yokohama
April it

•Japan. Hong Kona anrl Caatoo eaiv.
•Japan and Shanahal onlr.

AtntrtLAI.IA AND M w Er«IAxn
I VEN 1

1
HA Ma:|e eaaae Ma:.a 1. 4 a m

Due al Prdnrr March 11
N IAO Art A Malia rloae Ms:

Due at Auraisnal Match 1

March It
TAHITI- Mail, close March It. g a «

Da* at Wellington April 7, Betaa,
April 12

*

I SI EH Ft A Mails rloae Mareh 14. 4 saga,
IJssa at Sr«M » 1 17.
AOBANOI Malls sins* April I I

Hue al Auckland
AprU M

1MB ARE INTERNATIONAL AND YELLOWAY AGENTS
frl-tfcr !• Be>rder Coa*t to Coaat

Seattle to Portland Seattle to San Francisco

I a at

rdnas Seattle to Lo* Aneeles
(via Sacramento)

Seattle to Los Angeles
(via San Francisco)

Tickets to Any Yelloway Points on Sale at Our Offices
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Staple Merchandise Priced to Your Advantage Toda

Men's Tweed Suits, With Golf Knickers Extra, $27. $0

Overblouses
That Lead the Made

( Iverbtottses of Fugi Silk. V neck, sleeveless

styles with belt <>t self and jabot tn.nt

trimmed with picot edging, white or peach
shade?.

$3.95

QverbtotlMfl Ol heav\ textured flat crepe,

made with yoke finished with sunburst tuck

fag, plain hem and fitted waist, long sleeves.

$7.50
Blouses. 1st Floor

I vtt%e New Selection

oi R and §iU

and II doI

Pullovers
PuJ (overs in exceedingly

smart styles, with \ -neck or

halt-way collars, stripes or

plain shades and some mod'
ernistie designs ; most wanted
Spring shades.

$5.90
—Sweaters. 1M Moor

"CLARA BOH " DRESSES
For the Junior Miss

The girl of S to 14 years will be delighted with one of

these chic new 'Clara Huw" Dresses, Shown in checked
\oilrs, trimmed with organdie frills. Colors include blue,

^rrrn. peach ami pink. Kach $1.50

I'.roadcloth Bloomer DreSSes -ire practical for little sister

or 2 to & In shades of rose. green, hlue and peach. Price,

each $2.95
—Children's Wesr. 1st Floor

CHll DREWS SWEATERS
,\ll-\\oo| Sweater^ with polo collars or crew necks.

Shades arc blue, gfeetl, scarlet, grev and nsvy. Sizes 2 to

8 years. Bach 91-75 and $2.00
--Children's Wesr. 1st Floor

ENSEMBLE
SUITS

In ifae St vies i ainnunded h\ I ashion

I here is a dashing style about the new ensembles
that foretells an enthusiastic reception from women
who desire to dress smartly.

7 M BID ENSEMBLES
These are shown in favorite shades and mixtures,
precisely -tailored straight-line coats with up-
standing collars. Coats ane lined to match sleeve
less blouses of printed silk. Skirts flare style,

fitted at hip.

$19.75
Knsembles oJ navy trieotine, tweed and basket
weave ctptfc and novelty wool suiting; medium and
longer c^als; skirts in i'lare, pleated or plain styles,

fitted at hip; coats are lined to match blouses of

printed or plain silks.

$25.00 to $39.75
Mantle Dept . 1st Floor

Vest and
Bobette Sets

In Ihnnf \ M \ /rs

Vest ;md Bobette Sets of fine tpial

it y llarvex rayon silk in dainty cut

work designs; shown in lovely

shades of peach, apricot, sunni,

orchid and Kile.

$ LOO a Set
Whlte*esr. I»t Flooi

Silk Gas Inine Slips in Pastel Tints
Prince** Slip* of good quality ^pun silk are shoUrfl with
Straight or flared skirt> ami in lengths to suit the longer
Aftatt*. Shades are peach, mauve, powder hlnc. white.

land, navj ami black. Kach $1.95
Whltewesr. lu Floor

4'1\U\
Women's Hosiery

ML* Four Unusually Good Values

Fine Lisle Nose, fall fashioned,

with perfect fitting ankles and
widened hemmed tops; double soles,

loes and heels. A range of shades.

Sues g) , to 10 59^

Ribbed Silk and Lisle I lose, lisle m
side and silk finish; all shades. 69<*

Fancy Silk and \\ ool I |,.se. in check
patterns; for sports or street wear.^ Si/cs %i4 to .0 .98c*

Btttterflv Chiffon Silk Hose, full fashioned, with

j (fated heels. >ilk to top with pfcol edge: fashion
..hie shade-. Si/e< S<

, to 10 $1.95
Rfctfaty, Mstn floor

Children s Hayon Silk Vest*

and Hlnainers

Girls''

( arselettes

89c
Short-Style CorseletttS
of cotton brocade, with
insets of elastic in hips

and three soft hones
icross sbdomctt,

-Corsets. 1st Floor

( orset Hi Its

$1.25
W ell-Shaped Corset
Kelts of rayon satin

and fancy elastic. Side-

hook st\lc with four

narrow hose support-
c r s

—Coraet*. 1st Floor/

\* it S/i/i plr.\ Silk

Glares

$1.5(1 Vuu
Cloves fashioned from heav y
qualify rayon silk, with
smart novelty cuffs in tai-

lored styles. All the latest

shades. A pair $1.50

I land-Sew n Simplex Fabric
< "Jm\ (•>. verv p< rputar in pull-

on style or with one pearl

hutton fastening* These
wash well and retain their

<«mart appearance.* Shades
are chamois, grey, nut, beige,

and white with Klack. A
pair $ 1 .50

- Cloves. Main Floor

GaleUnized

Poultry Netting
Wire Netting in 2 inch hex-

agon math.

12-Inch Wire, a \ard 4e*

SO , arda Cor $1.25

24-Inch W ire, a \ard 7<*

50 Yards fpt . $2.35

30-Inch Wire, I rard 9*
50 Yards fot $2.75

36-Inch W ire. a
J
aril IOC

50 Yards for .. 93.15

48- Inch W ire. a vard 12<»

SO V«rds for 9 ft. 15

60-Jndl W ire. a vard * 1 ic
:
i> V'ards for $5. 15

72-Inch Wire, a yard 17c
50 V'ards (of f«.20

Pptlltry. Wire with 1 inch

hexagon mesh.

12-lnch W ire. a vard 8<
50 Yards for $2.15

24 Inch \\ ire, a
J
aid 15«*

50 Yards foi $3.00

36 I nch \\ ire. ;i \ aid 17<*

M Yard for $5.65

48- Inch W ire. a yard 20f>
0 1 srda for $7.40

Hnrd»are. Lower Mstn Floor

< //// ni:i \ s unsii m
(iirls' Silk and Wool I lose with semi- r hioned legs;

strongly reinforced. Shades are ttntOSpherej nude and
/inc. Sizes 7 to Ul

... A pair 89<

C hildren's Three-(Jiiarter Hose of gOOd»looking silk and
wool mixture, in shades of nude, tuscan, sand, aranitnum
and hlack and white. Si/c^t.'.. to 10. A pair 98C

Children's Three-( juarter I lose in three-tone diamond
patterns: seini-fashioned lej^s with tnrn-down tops. Sizes

5\. to B*4. A pair 50<*

—Lower Matn Floor

A New Stack of Pocket-Size

ENGLISH REPRINTS
Priced at. Each, 50c, or 5 for $2.25

Tlx-se noveb are written hy well-known KhgUsh and
American authors, including Rex I'.each, R. I'. ( )ppen-

heini. Margaret I'ediei. £dgar Wallaee, "Ganpat," Harold
I'.ell W n-ht. l.ouiae Jordan Miln. " Sapper'' and O'Doug*

Three Good Values in

BEDSPREADS
Rayon Silk Bedspreads in rose. hlue. mauve and gold. Size

BO x 100 inches. Each $3.49
Extra Heavy Colored Striped Krinklette Bedspreads. Size

80 x W inches. Each $2.00
Rayon Silk Bolster Covers in all popular shades. Priced
at, each $1.00

Sheets and Villair Gases
Several Good Values

Hemstitched Sheets, free from dressing. Si/e 72 x 90 inches,
each $1.23
Size 80 x "0 inches, each $1.40
Hemstitched Piflow Cases to match. Per pair 50<
Unbleached Sheets, particularly useful for children's use. Size M \ (

K) inches, each. $1.00
Size 70 x <*0 inches, each $1.00
Unbleached Pillow Cases to match. Per pair 48«>

*./m.// n/^

19c
Values to 39c

Per Yard

Striped and Checked Apron Ginghams,
mostly in dark colorings. 38 inches
wide.

^ aisplea. Ms In Floor

SHIRTINGS

35c
Values to 75c

Per Yard

\

Odd lines in Striped Shirtmgs in all

light colorings. 32 inehe* witle.

Stsples. Mstn Floor

Excellent Values From Our
Linen Section

Lintn Damask Cloths in white or colors; plain or
hemstitched. Sizes from 2 \ 2 yards to 2 x 4 vards.
At ...» HALF PRICE
Crash Runners with fancy lace edges. Each... 08e>

Three-Piece Vanity Sets to match. A set $1.25
Hand-Embroidered Oyster' Linen Runners. Size
17 x 36 inches. Each $1.75

Embroidered 1
><»ilies. Tray Cloths, and Centres.

p. At HALF PRICE
Japanese Crepe Cloths, Runners, Doilies, Nap-
kins and P.edspreads. In hlue and white only.
To clear at special prices.

Crash Runners and Centres w ith colorful emhroiderv.
Kach 98<*

< hstcr Linen N'apkins -with colored horders. Priced
at 8 for $1.00
Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases with hemstitched or
scalloped borders, per pair 70<*

Stsples. Msln Floor

as.

Books. Lower Msln Floor

Ai

Men's 1 1 at i lucay

I ndernear for Spring
Hatchway No. XI White Dimity Com-
bmatiottS, athletic style. Sizes 34 to 44.

A suit .. $1.25

100 Only

Eea t her-FilIed

Bed Pillows

Pet l air $1.00
—Stsples. Msln Floor

No. \7, line broadcloth, athletic st\le.

In sizes 34 to 44. \ suit $2.00

\'o. 100 PaJbriggaQ Combinations, short -lecws and ankle
length. All sizes. A suit

. $1.50

No. L 2 l-'ine Cotton I. isle Combinations with short

sleeves and short legs \ -nit $1.75

No. L 3 h'ine Cotton Lisle Combination's with short

sleeves and three quarter legs $2.00
Men s Furnnhlnss. Msln Floor

Men's Gloves for

Spring
Peccar) Hog Gloves by Dent,
slightly marked. All Niz.es. A
pair $3.50

Dent's W ashahle Deerskin (iloxes
with dome fasteners. All sizes.

\ pair $3.25

Dent's Genuine English Buckskin
Gloves with dome fa-temrs. All sj^es $4.75

Dent'> W ashahle Chamois Glovea. All sisei $2.95

Dent's Cape skin Clove-, cadet sizes, washable $3.25

Dent s e,rr\ Sne<le Silk-I.incd GlovOS, cadet sizes $3.75
Dent's CltaSSOiaetle ' .loves, dark grev. w ashahle $1.75

-Men s Furnlshlnis. Msln Floor

"Erery Man His (Pirn (rardener"
Is the titU of one of the useful little hooks on gardening
that we ivw have in -t<Tk .it $1.25

Ytao "All \l>ont Gardening," priced at $2.00

II. I! Thomas' useful little books at. each 50<*
Books. Lower Msln Floor

Free Parking
For Our Customers at

Stage Depot Service

Station, at Coach Lines

Depot

Leave your car at depot
before coming to shop.
All purchasei made by
our customer* making
use of thf parking
privileges, delivered to

Si service

privileges,

their cars

I station

( lotton-Eilled Com forters
\

( oinforters, neatly covered in floral silkoline in light or
dark colorings and well filled with purified cotton. Price
each $1.98
Loose Slip Covers for recovering old comforters; in at-
tractive designs. Each $1.59

—Stsples. Msln Floor

BARGAINS IN TOWELS r
Colored Striped Turkish Towels. A big £
value. Each 35c* / I

Extra Large I leavy- W eight Striped
Turkish Towels. Kacii 69<*

White Path Towetl with colored striped

borders. Each 19^
Mill ends of Roller Toweling in good
lengths

Values to 3$c
i
,rr yard 19^

V alues to 50c per Vard 29<*
\ allies to 65c per v ard 30<»
Values to 85c per yard.. 49<*
Twill Roller Toweling. 15 inches wide. Per yard 10<
Crash Roller Towels. 2\/t vanK long. Kach 25<*
Medium-Weight Checked Tea Towels. Each 15*
Pure Linen Tea Towel«. Priced at 2 for 45t*

- -Staples. Msln Floor

T J TrT^oUl 1 o

4 fief

f J o I f

5 u , t

C h.l.'-rn . Ravon Silk Bloomers in damtv .hades of pink, peach, orchid,
irree-t. nsize an<l white Made with double gusset and short legs Sizes

With One Pair of Ixmg Pants
And One Pair af Golf Pants

2 to 14 v ears. A pair

"hildren « Vests to match. Shown with bmlt up tailored straps. Sizes 2
io 14 \ esr« Ksch

Knit Underwear. l«l Floor

DAVSD SPENCER
LIMITED

M • A M. to 6 P SI.; Wedne.d.y. 1 P M ly. 6 P.M.—Phone 71

Smartness ot style, neatest tailoring and newest
Spring shade, and patterns mark these fine Four*
Piece Suits as just I little better value than you
are ordinarily olTercd.

They are nrade from fine twill worsteds and
beautiful EngHtlj tweeds; new in style and ex-
ceedingly dressy in appe.i ranee.

The extra pair ot p;olf pants makes them miitc
practical for t lie business man or the young man
who is partial to plus fours.

There are tans, browns, checks and novelty
* weaves.

$27.50

*len\s Light'U eight Spring Topcoats, $20.00

\ >ry Neat Coats of light-weight tweeds, beautifully tailored and in latest

approved shades snd patterns. C.reys, checks, tans and other popular mix-

ture*. Quarter silk lined Bach f>20.00
Men • Clothlnt. Main F!o«r




